HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT-GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Democrat-Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington
Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Harris, Summer Michelle
Henderson Farms
Henderson State University
Henderson, John David
Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne
PCBs
Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page and column number where the article appeared in the Final (City) edition of the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette.

Reference from a person’s name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
AALEFS MANUFACTURING CO
Clothing firm appears headed for Arkadelphia 11/24/87 A08 3

ABDUCTION
see Kidnapping

ABERNATHY, BILL
see also Colleges

ABERNATHY, WILLIAM (BILL)
see also Pope County

ABORTION
see Birth Control

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also Asphyxiation
see also Aviation
see also Celeco Industries, Inc
see also Defenses
see also Electric Power
see also Explosives and Explosions
see also Falls (Accidents)
see also Firearms
see also Mines
see also National Guard
see also Pollution
see also Railroads - Accidents
see also Recreation Vehicles
see also Shootings
see also Traffic Accidents
Dispatcher's instructions save choking child at LR 08/14/87 A12 4
UCA student killed on campus by falling tree limb 08/27/87 A03 6

ACID RAIN
see Pollution

ACORN (ORGN)
see also Housing
see also Philanthropy
Members allege donations to Acorn leaving Arkansas 04/26/87 A12 3
Acorn confirms funds sent to New Orleans for bookkeeping 04/30/87 B01 2

ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME (AIDS)
see Disease
see Education - Curriculum
see Police

ACTIVE AGE (PERIODICAL)
see Periodicals

ACTORS
Mary Steenburgen lr on reaction to movie "End of the Line" 10/14/87 A16 3

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES
Tess Harper honored by her hometown, Mammoth Spring 03/27/87 A01 2
Mary Steenburgen to help YMCA with fund-raising 04/26/87 B01 1
Pioneer actor Bronco Billy Anderson was Pine Bluff native 05/02/87 A03 4
Missy Crider of Eureka Springs has promising career 06/21/87 B01 2

ADAMS, BETTY
see also Games

ADAMS, JOHN
see also Agriculture
ADoptions
see Children
adultery
see Defenses and Armed Forces (US)
advertising
see also Legal Profession
see also Newspapers
see also Parks, Recreation and Tourism
Aerial Cadillac and mannequin taken down at NLR car lot 02/21/87 A01 2
Addy Awards announced 03/08/87 D01 5
Maybelline venue ruled improper in Cover Girl mascara case 03/19/87 A01 5
LR orders Oyster Bar ads removed from utility poles 08/19/87 A01 5
Zoo Days ads on utility poles at LR despite ordinance 08/19/87 A01 5
Ads for Oyster Bar reappearing on utility poles at LR 08/25/87 A05 1
LR city crews to pull all posters from utility poles 09/03/87 B01 5
Restrictions on signs anger West Memphis businessmen 12/02/87 A10 1
Top ten agencies in LR, with billings 12/07/87 C01 1
advertising agencies
see Advertising
advocates for children, Arkansas
see Children
aeronautics commission (ark)
see also Aviation
african methodist episcopal church
see Methodist Church
AG processing, inc
Plant at Van Buren to be closed 03/22/87 A16 4
age industries
New box plant to open at Conway 05/29/87 C01 5
aged
see also Death
see also Housing
see also Labor
see also Robberies and Thefts
Conference on aging hears talk by Elma Holder 03/11/87 B01 2
Arkansas Seniors Organizing Project is advocacy group 06/01/87 A03 5
Arkansas Seniors' Organization Project formed 06/11/87 A01 2
Central Arkansas Senior Olympics held 06/11/87 B01 2
E E Venable celebrates 100th birthday 10/05/87 A07 1
AARP president-elect urges laws on long-term care for elderly 11/05/87 A11 2
Arkla employees to keep watch on elderly on their routes 11/25/87 A11 4
Elderly trouble signs listed 11/25/87 A11 5
aging
see Aged
AGL Corp
Jacksonville firm builds lasers for ordinary uses 12/14/87 C01 2
AGP, inc
see AG Processing, Inc
agriculture
see also Chemicals
see also Medallion Foods, Inc
see also Wildlife
Most farmers ineligible for Arkansas River flood relief 01/10/87 A13 4
Ark farmers take 40,000 acres of erodable land out of crops 01/11/87 D01 1
Bill Alexander seeks to open Cuba market for Ark farmers 01/13/87 A01 2
State farmers ask Reagan adn to approve sales to Cuba 01/13/87 A01 2
Bill in Cong would end family farm tax for Hudson and Tyson 01/14/87 A03 1
Dale Bumpers to battle to keep tax break for Hudson, Tyson 01/14/87 A03 1
Ark loses bid to single out Cuba in Farm Bureau resolutions 01/14/87 A07 1
Policy reversal allows flood-stricken to apply for US aid 01/14/87 A10 4
Federal crop aid ruling could affect scores of East Ark farms 01/15/87 A01 5
New ruling halts splitting of farms to avoid aid limits 01/15/87 A01 5
ASCS studies alleged improprieties on splitting farms 01/21/87 B08 1
Sen David Pryor says probe of splitting farms centers on Ark 01/22/87 A07 1
Poultry industry is heavy user of grain for feed 01/25/87 A13 1
Farms in Ark sold $3.3 billion in products in 1985 01/27/87 C03 1
Ark State Senate urges removal of ban of sales to Cuba 01/28/87 A06 1
Federal subsidies abused in Chicot, Desha, audit says 01/29/87 A01 2
USDA asks 78 Jefferson Co farmers to return $7.27 million 02/04/87 A01 2
USDA won't penalize farmers for subsidies overpayments 02/07/87 A15 1
Faith is the key to ASCS decision (ed on splitting farms) 02/12/87 A16 1
Marlin Jackson compares situation to Civil War devastation 02/17/87 B01 5
Popcorn latest addition to state crops 02/27/87 C01 2
Alma area is leading producer of spinach 03/01/87 A09 1
New breed of sheep has little wool, more protein in meat 03/01/87 DOI 3
Farmers seek to reclaim grain from Bearhouse elevators 03/12/87 A17 1
Trustee apptd for Bearhouse, Inc grain elevator 03/13/87 A17 1
1986 good year for farming, ASU professor asserts 03/21/87 A12 1
American Agriculture Movement meeting held at McGehee 03/21/87 A12 6
Delta farmers diversify with vegetables 03/21/87 C11 2
Audubon special to feature Arkansans in segment on agri 03/31/87 C01 2
Record cold causes widespread crop damage 04/01/87 A01 2
Pink tomato being replaced by reds 04/19/87 D01 3
Record heat, lack of rainfall bring problems for farmers 04/23/87 A01 2
History and culture of Ark rooted in the soil 05/03/87 C01 1
John Adams family at Centerton is Farm Family of the Year 05/31/87 D01 1
New state program makes loans available to farmers 06/11/87 C01 2
Federal agencies hold meeting for black farmers 07/15/87 C01 2
Arkansas farms and farm income (graph) 07/16/87 C01 4
State farmers show little interest in leasing lost farms 07/19/87 D01 6
Ark farmers greet proposal to end subsidies calmly 07/26/87 D01 1
Mary farmers turn to vegetable production to survive 08/02/87 D01 1
Wayne Bennett of Lonoke to head American Soybean Assn 08/04/87 C01 2
Biologists fight rice-damaging blackbirds 08/15/87 B01 2
Arkansas leads nation in rice acreage 08/22/87 C01 2
Early season soybeans could be boon to Arkansas agri 08/23/87 D01 6
Wheat grown in Ark hard to sell because of light weight 08/27/87 C01 3
UAF research station seeks premium juice grape 09/10/87 C01 2
State received only $35,000 from last Farm Aid concert fund 09/17/87 C01 2
Tyson Foods furnishes $100,000 worth of chicken for Farm Aid 09/17/87 C01 2
Farms plowing into debt, experts say 10/04/87 D01 1
Tenants re wave of future in agriculture 10/04/87 D01 1
New farmers a rare breed in agriculture 10/04/87 D01 3
Cotton bonanza has ginners working overtime 10/09/87 C01 2
Poultry firm tax break vital, Beryl Anthony asserts 10/23/87 C01 3
Harvey Joe Sanner visits with Castro, pushes for Cuba trade 10/24/87 C01 2
Arkansas agri has much to gain in trade bill before Cong 11/01/87 A16 2
### AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT (US)

- Farmer at Marion gambles with produce
- Arkansas Farm Bureau chief sees new wave of optimism
- State Farm Bureau passes several resolutions at conv
- New strategies needed for exports, Winrock meeting told
- Rusting cotton gins reminders of era when cotton was king
- Farm Bureau re-elects Andrew Whisenhunt, Jack Jones
- Farm Families of the Year listed for each county
- Johnny H Wilson family named state Farm Family of the Year
- Chart shows product, vol, cost of Ark sales to USDA program

### AGRICULTURE HALL OF FAME

- Hall being established in Ark

### AIR FORCE (US)

- see Defenses

### AIR POLLUTION

- see Pollution

### AIRPLANES

- see Aviation

### AIRPORTS

- see Aviation

### ALAMO CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION

- Charges sought against Nashville, Tenn church
- Israeli files suit at Fort Smith over lease at Tiberias
- Officers arrest three at Alma compound

### ALBRIGHT, CHARLES

- see also Books

### ALBRIGHT, FONCITA

- Little Rock woman is professional clown without a circus

### ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE

- see also Education - Curriculum
- see also Murders - Westmoreland, Jerry A
- see also Murders - Whitfield, Daniel Ray
- see also Police
- see also Prisons
- see also Property, Confiscated
- see also Traffic Accidents
- Drug-making operation in Randolph Co may be state's largest
- Two arrested, items for making stimulant seized in Randolph
- Two counties get valuable assets in drug case
- Crittenden County JP accused of buying cocaine
- Police sting in 5 counties nets 35 warrants, $20,000 in drugs
- Clark County 'sting' brings 26 arrests in drug case
- Curtis Lee Berry gets 50-month term in Lasater drug case
- George E Locke begins serving time on drug conviction
- Two men arrested in Randolph Co chgd with drug manufacturing
- Richard W Morgan wants his guilty plea, conviction set aside
- Candor brings shorter term for Donald G Bradley in drug case
- State Police investigator Mike Mahone will not be charged
- Donald Glenn Bradley begins 80-month sentence in cocaine case
- State Police investigator Mike Mahone takes sick leave
- About 100 lbs of marijuana seized at Hope
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside teacher pleads innocent to marijuana sales</td>
<td>02/06/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Jr High teacher suspended after drug chgs filed</td>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty plea, 25-yr term of Richard Morgan upheld as proper</td>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor bill spurs war between Central, NW legislatures</td>
<td>02/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three LR men arrested in seizing of cocaine near Alma</td>
<td>02/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug test of West Memphis officials, employees proposed</td>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirty-one charged in drug cases around state</td>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged lab for making drugs raided near Hot Springs</td>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim C Davis testifies in federal court</td>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indictments to be sought in multi-state drug operation</td>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim C Davis convicted in drug case</td>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two arrested at Hope after 218 lbs of marijuana found</td>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana eradication program led to 359 arrests in 1986</td>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 20 arrested on drug charges in Saline County</td>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-one arrested in drug probe at Benton</td>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police find drugs in car stopped at Malvern</td>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocaine seized, 3 arrested on I-30 near Malvern</td>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death penalty for drug dealer improbable, Steve Clark says</td>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim C Davis gets 3-yr term in drug case</td>
<td>03/21/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large number charged in drug case in Russellville area</td>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police seize 500 lbs of marijuana near Arkadelphia</td>
<td>04/03/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Taylor to stand trial in Lasater drug case</td>
<td>04/04/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-one arrested in drug probe at Blytheville</td>
<td>04/04/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiff sentence seen as message to drug traffickers</td>
<td>04/10/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Lasater seeks shorter prison term in cocaine use case</td>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police search of autos illegal, suit contends</td>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers arrest 20 in drug probe at Murfreesboro</td>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten arrested at Prescott on drug charges</td>
<td>04/21/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Banks admits guilt in Lasater case, gets 22-month term</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight indicted in case involving 14 labs, $20 million drugs</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Lasater withdraws request for term reduction</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police arrest 3, find 139 lbs of marijuana in car at Hope</td>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police stop car at Hope, find $420,000 worth of marijuana</td>
<td>05/09/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;L has drug testing program at its nuclear plant</td>
<td>05/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner County officials find 995 marijuana plants</td>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP follow 'profile' in 'pretextual' stops, suit alleges</td>
<td>05/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police criminal apprehension patrol statistics</td>
<td>05/17/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Similarities in suspects, vehicles shown in police reports</td>
<td>05/17/87</td>
<td>S06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four arrested on marijuana chgs at West Memphis traffic check</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three LR men get total of 130 yrs in cocaine case</td>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy McIntosh gets 50-yr term, $250,000 fine in drug case</td>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Taylor loses bid to have drug counts dismissed</td>
<td>06/18/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Crittenden County JP gets 10-yr prison term</td>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informant says some rehab drug buys in Pike Co not made</td>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Co Sheriff alleges State Police try to discredit him</td>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Co Sheriff accuses State Police of forging ID card</td>
<td>06/27/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers uproot $1 million marijuana field in White County</td>
<td>06/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Taylor pleads guilt in Lasater drug case</td>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug trial begins for Berryville couple turned in by son, 10</td>
<td>07/02/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informant Leroy Rusher charged with theft in Howard County</td>
<td>07/04/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons asserted in Lasater drug case</td>
<td>07/05/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officials arrest 112 in Forrest City area on drug charges</td>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Co officers arrest 11 on drug charges</td>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Sheriff George Riley comments on fray with State Police</td>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leroy Rusher Jr comments on his role as drug informant 07/12/87 A04 2
Six bombs discovered at marijuana patch in Independence Co 07/17/87 A10 3
Dan R Lasater released to facility, George E Lock paroled 07/18/87 A07 4
Reginald Taylor sentenced to 15 mos in prison 08/01/87 A09 1
Wilson C Furr, a LR businessman, chgd in drug case 08/05/87 A11 1
Effort begun by NORMAL for vote on legalizing marijuana use 08/06/87 B01 2
Justice of long sentence for Tommy McIntosh questioned 08/09/87 C04 3
Deputy Prosecutr Joe Wray keeps heat on drug use in 10th Dist 08/10/87 A01 2
Juries in 10th Dist recommend heavy penalties in drug cases 08/10/87 A01 2
Prosecutor says informant lied about cases, 48 to be dropped 08/14/87 A14 1
Drug smuggling ring broken, 14 indicted 08/22/87 B01 5
Marijuana seized in northeast Ark valued at $4 million 08/23/87 A11 1
Alcohol and drug treatment center site at NLR vetoed 08/29/87 B01 2
Proposed location of Serenity House in West LR opposed 09/02/87 B01 4
Stuttgart farmer arrested after marijuana plants found 09/03/87 A10 4
Profile of clients of Serenity House North at NLR 09/08/87 A09 1
LR Planning Comm rejects zoning for Serenity House 09/09/87 B01 5
David A Collins, figure in Lasater drug case, to be paroled 09/11/87 A03 4
Question arises over legal definition of cocaine as narcotic 09/11/87 A10 4
NLR Council refuses permit for Serenity House 09/15/87 A13 1
Tyrson Foods begin drug testing of employees 09/15/87 C01 5
Frank W Livesay gets 5-yr prison term in marijuana case 09/18/87 A09 1
Lack of outrage over marijuana growing disturbs writer 09/20/87 C03 4
Keith Peterson fails tests for cocaine 10/06/87 A12 2
Officials seize large 'crank' lab near Hot Springs 10/07/87 A08 2
Second drug lab raided near Hot Springs 10/14/87 A12 5
Drug Law Enforcement Advisory Bd named by Gov Clinton 10/31/87 A11 1
Drug probe brings 74 arrest warrants in NW Ark 11/17/87 A08 5
John Russell Lee gets 40-yr term, fine in drug case 11/21/87 A10 5
Keith Peterson ordered to prison for violating probation 11/24/87 A07 2
Article on the woman alcoholic 12/15/87 BO1 3
Women differ from men in rate of alcohol absorption 12/15/87 B02 4
Pine Bluff school bus driver accused of 'pot' possession 12/17/87 A12 1
Cocaine worth $42 million seized in auto near Osceola 12/20/87 A01 2
Bond $5 million for suspect in cocaine case at Osceola 12/22/87 A10 1
Dan R Lasater, Jack Magruder released from halfway house 12/22/87 A15 1
Drug ring members await sentencing 12/29/87 A08 5

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD (ARK)
ABC Adm'r Charles Singleton resigns, Robert S Moore Jr apptd 01/09/87 A03 4

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Traffic Accidents
Proposed law would end ban on sales on election day 01/16/87 A11 5
Liquor license of Ben McGee store at Marion revoked 01/17/87 B01 2
Judge picked in 2 suits on ban of sales in Conway County 01/17/87 B01 5
Effort to allow Sunday sales in some areas planned 01/22/87 A03 4
Senate votes to allow liquor sales on election day 01/23/87 A08 3
Senate approves bill to end ward, township local option votes 01/30/87 A11 5
Sen Ben Allen sponsors bill for vote on Sunday sales 02/05/87 A01 6
State Sen votes to allow vote on Sunday liquor sales 02/05/87 A01 6
Proposed bill for Sunday sales explained 02/06/87 A03 1
Summary of legis action on alcoholic beverages bills 02/06/87 A10 3
Let's cater to our guests (ed) 02/08/87 C02 1
Sunday sales bill sparks fireworks in Legis 02/10/87 A03 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIme</th>
<th>Headline</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>Tom Prince breaks ranks to oppose Sunday liquor sales</td>
<td>A03 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>House panel endorses Sunday drink bill</td>
<td>A12 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>Repr David Matthews discusses religion and Sunday drink sales</td>
<td>A12 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>Sunday drink law needed for tourism, supporters argue</td>
<td>A12 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>Gov Clinton says he would sign Sunday liquor sales bill</td>
<td>A01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>House rejects bill allowing liquor sales on Election Day</td>
<td>A01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/87</td>
<td>Plain talk from Mr Matthews (ed on Sunday liquor sales)</td>
<td>A18 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/87</td>
<td>Sunday sales option consistent with present law, ed says</td>
<td>C04 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>Election day liquor sales fails 2nd time in House vote</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>Legis passes bill for vote on Sunday sales of drinks</td>
<td>A01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/87</td>
<td>Roll call vote in House to allow vote on Sunday sales</td>
<td>A11 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>Gov Clinton to sign bill for vote on Sunday drink laws</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>House defeats plan for county-wide votes only on liquor sales</td>
<td>A11 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/87</td>
<td>Bill to limit serving of drinks on Sunday introduced</td>
<td>A09 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>Bill in Legis seeks to restrict Sunday sales</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/87</td>
<td>House rejects bid for vote on Sunday sales at Wiederkehr</td>
<td>A08 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>Drinks can be sold on election day when positions uncontested</td>
<td>A03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>House votes bill restricting Sunday drink sales</td>
<td>A08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/87</td>
<td>Court battle continues over 'dry' vote in Conway County</td>
<td>A08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>Sam's Wholesale at Sherwood gets ABC permit to sell beer</td>
<td>A11 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>Private clubs to be allowed to serve drinks until 5 a.m.</td>
<td>C03 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>Conway County residents seek end to challenge of dry vote</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>Results of dry vote in Conway County reversed by judge</td>
<td>A15 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/87</td>
<td>Judge erred in reversal of Conway Co vote, atty says</td>
<td>B02 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/87</td>
<td>Conway County dry forces predict victory despite reversal</td>
<td>A09 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/87</td>
<td>Judge reaffirms ruling overturning Conway County election</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>Bars ruled not liable for injuries to intoxicated patrons</td>
<td>A05 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/87</td>
<td>Arkansas liquor laws are mixture of politics, religion</td>
<td>C01 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>New law could change pace of Sundays at LR</td>
<td>A01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>Sunday permits to require statement from accountant</td>
<td>A03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>Warren Cotner establishes winery at Fayetteville</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>Fayetteville ban on beer sale in groceries ruled invalid</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>Private clubs evenly divided in choices of operating hours</td>
<td>B04 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/87</td>
<td>Sunday sales elections will be approached cautiously</td>
<td>A03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/87</td>
<td>Sale of Nude Beer in Ark prohibited by ABC</td>
<td>C02 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/87</td>
<td>Vote on Sunday sales cannot be held on Super Tuesday</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>Denial of liquor permit to Hope club reversed</td>
<td>A08 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/87</td>
<td>Conway County 'dry' forces won election, Ark Supreme Ct rules</td>
<td>A01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/87</td>
<td>Conway County proponents of sales to ask court for re-hearing</td>
<td>A01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/87</td>
<td>Conway County 'wets' take Supreme Court ruling in stride</td>
<td>A08 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/87</td>
<td>Atty for Conway Co wets seeks to argue points before court</td>
<td>A08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/87</td>
<td>Court ruled Conway County 'wets' did not challenge in time</td>
<td>A08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/87</td>
<td>Breath alcohol content and its effects on behavior</td>
<td>A08 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/87</td>
<td>Court makes some bad law (ed on ruling on Conway County case)</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALDERSGATE, CAMP**
- see Handicapped

**ALDERSGON, WILLIS B**
- see also Education - Administrators

**ALEXANDER, BILL**
- see also Congress (US) - Arkansas Delegation
- see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 01

**ALEXANDER, CECIL**
- see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Politics S2

ALEXANDER, JACK D
see also Sphinx Mining Co Ag2

ALIENATION OF AFFECTION
see Marriage and Divorce

ALIENS
see Foreigners in Arkansas

ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES
see also Recreation Vehicles

ALLEN, BEN
see also Alcoholic Beverages P5
see also Government Employees (Ark)

ALLEN, DON
see also Legislature (Ark)

ALLEN, FRANCIS A
see also Catholic Church

ALLEN, GLEN
see also Murders - Verser, Earl

ALLIANCE RUBBER CO
Firm to comply with NLRB for reinstatement of fired workers 12/14/87 A09 4
Union organizers claim activities led to firing 12/14/87 A09 4

ALMA
City will designate itself "Spinich Capital of the World" 03/01/87 A09 1
Texas town challenges Alma claim as spinich capital 03/20/87 A08 5
Spinich capital unveils 8-ft statue of Popeye 05/12/87 C03 1
Spinach, Popeye united Belgium band and Alma 07/12/87 B02 5

ALMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teaching Methods

ALJUS
Franklin County town has all-women leadership 01/04/87 C07 1

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
see Nursing Homes

AMBULANCE SERVICE
see Emergency Services

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR (AFL-CIO)
see Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see Labor

AMERICAN FILM CO
see Motion Pictures

AMERICAN FUEL CELL AND COATED FABRICS CO
Magnolia plant gets Navy contract 09/30/87 A15 3

AMERICAN LEGION
see Carpenter, Warren D
see Veterans

AMERICAN PRESTIGE CO
Artificial flowers produced at plant owned by Vestals 02/15/87 D01 1

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO
About 300 workers face layoffs from facility at LR 01/17/87 B01 5
Factory at LR to lay off 17 salaried employees 02/07/87 C09 2

AMFUEL CELL AND COATED FABRICS CO
Magnolia firm competes with defense giants 11/15/87 D01 2

AMNESIA
see Disease and Illness

AMUSEMENT PARKS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogpatch USA purchased by firm that includes Melvyn Bell</td>
<td>01/07/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to proposed White Winds park is major problem</td>
<td>01/16/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Winds spokesman critical of Eureka Springs officials</td>
<td>01/16/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgments of $1.4 million against Dogpatch, owners affirmed</td>
<td>02/04/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club opposed to White Winds park at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>05/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New owners put enchantment back into Magic Springs Park</td>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kong, dinosaurs replicas featured at Carroll Co park</td>
<td>10/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON'S CAFUN WHARF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson's terminates franchises of two firms, files suit</td>
<td>10/17/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, DARLENE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLO AMERICAN INVESTOR SERVICES CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Stocks N17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL BEHAVIOR ENTERPRISES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm trains hogs to race</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarians find challenge in treating exotic pets</td>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighteen arrested at pit bull fighting ring near Jefferson</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane Society honors media for endeavors</td>
<td>05/25/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fate of pit bulls taken at Redfield is at issue</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge to decide fate of 18 pit bull terriers at Redfield</td>
<td>06/19/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit bulldogs seized at Redfield ordered killed</td>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull terriers get reprieve when lawyer files appeal</td>
<td>06/25/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County considers ban on pit pull terriers</td>
<td>07/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocates of pit bulls organizing to protect dogs' image</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on dog bites at LR listed</td>
<td>08/09/87</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog kills 3-yr-old child in Harrison</td>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge issues order to kill 17 pit bulldogs seized at Redfield</td>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit bull terrier owners gather in LR</td>
<td>09/14/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit bulldog bites four students at Ashdown</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner of pit bull that bit Ashdown students wants dog killed</td>
<td>10/16/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine plead no contest in dog fighting case, $5,000 fines set</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleven pit bulls held at Redfield as evidence switched</td>
<td>12/21/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men to be chgd in disappearance of pit bulls at Redfield</td>
<td>12/22/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMALS, FOSSIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Fossils</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNEXATION, MUNICIPAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Area Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY, BERYL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress (US) - Arkansas Delegation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY, CLARENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Anthony honored by Ouachita Baptist Coll</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY, JOHN E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Forests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTI-ABORTION AMENDMENT (PROPOSED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Birth Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTI-POVERTY PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPAREL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on wardrobe selection for pageant contestants</td>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy's Another World specializes in pageant apparel</td>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sew Unique at Blytheville offers complete service in clothing</td>
<td>09/12/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Bar A Boot Co of Paris makes boots for wrestlers</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Rose Renata Laundry specializes in acid-washing jeans
White Rose Rental Laundry uses volcanic stones in process

APPARITIONS
Legend says King Opera House at Van Buren haunted

APPLEYARD, KEVIN
see also Human Services Dept F22

AQUARIUMS
National Park Aquarium at Hot Springs is new attraction

ARBANAS, MICHAEL
see also Newspapers Ag9

ARCHEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, ARKANSAS
see Archeology and Anthropology

ARCHEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Bill on Indian burial grounds fails in House of Reprs panel
Protect the burial grounds (ed)
House panel approves bill to halt desecration of burial sites
Bill prohibiting desecration of Indian burials withdrawn
All grave-robbing should be made illegal, Hester Davis says
Workers find barge buried in Arkansas River silt near LR
Photograph of planks recovered from buried barge at LR
Caddo artifacts near Arkadelphia may be 1,000 years old
Excavation of Caddo artifacts near Arkadelphia being made
Ricky Joe Beard gets suspended fine, sentence in illegal dig
Excavation at LR Airport reveals ancient Indian culture
Arkansas Archeological Society meeting at De Gray State Park
Cave in Crawford County holds unusual Indian etchings

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS
Article on Pyramid Village in western Montgomery County
Unusual benefits claimed for dwellers in pyramid structures
Keith Miller specializes in church buildings

ARCHIVES AND RECORDS
State survey maps, field notes go to UALR archives
Article on work of Southwest Arkansas Regional Archives

AREA MARKETING RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
David Martin has led LR firm to place of prominence

AREA PLANNING
see also Benton
see also Education - Private
see also Hot Springs
see also Housing
see also Improvement Districts
see also Little Rock
see also North Little Rock
see also Paragould
see also Pulaski County
see also Springdale
State law changed on city zoning power outside city limits
Fears diminishing over Supreme Ct ruling on land use

ARKADELPHIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Standards

ARKANSAS
see also Aeronautics Commission (Ark)
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Auditor (Ark)
see also Bank Department (Ark)
see also Boards and Commissions (Ark)
see also Building Services (Ark)
see also Capitol Buildings and Grounds (Ark)
see also Claims Commission (Ark)
see also Colleges
see also Constitution (Ark)
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)
see also Drugs
see also Economic Development
see also Education Board (Ark)
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Educational Television
see also Environment
see also Ethics Code Commission (Ark)
see also Executive Mansion (Ark)
see also Finance and Administration Department (Ark)
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Forestry Commission (Ark)
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Government Employees (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Health Board (Ark)
see also Health Department (Ark)
see also Health Planning and Development Agency (Ark)
see also Health Services Commission (Ark)
see also Heritage Department (Ark)
see also Highway and Transportation Department (Ark)
see also History (Ark)
see also Human Development Centers (Ark)
see also Insurance Department (Ark)
see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
see also Livestock and Poultry Commission (Ark)
see also Medical Board (Ark)
see also Medical
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Motor Vehicle Commission (Ark)
see also Natural Heritage Commission (Ark)
see also Oil and Gas Commission (Ark)
see also Parks and Recreation Department (Ark)
see also Pension Review Board (Ark)
see also Pharmacy Board (Ark)
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Commission (Ark)
see also Population
see also Prisons
see also Public Buildings
see also Roads
see also Secretary of State (Ark)
see also Securities Commission (Ark)
see also Slogans
see also State Hospital Board (Ark)
see also Suits and Claims, Govt
see also Tax Reform Commission (Ark)
see also Teacher Retirement System (Ark)
see also Traffic Accidents
see also Transportation Regulatory Board (Ark)
see also Transportation Safety Agency (Ark)
see also Treasurer (Ark)
Put-downs of Arkansas mellowing 12/04/87 A25 1

ARKANSAS ABLE
see Labor

ARKANSAS BAPTIST COLLEGE
see Colleges

ARKANSAS BEST CORP
Appeals loss of $10 million in Texas bank stock 03/24/87 B02 1
Firm fights competition in pricing 05/03/87 D01 3

ARKANSAS BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
see also Insurance
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Arkansas changes name 01/25/87 D01 1
Firm changes to mutual ins status, gives up tax-exempt status 01/25/87 D01 1

ARKANSAS BUSINESS COUNCIL
see Business Council, Arkansas

ARKANSAS CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
see Ronald McDonald House

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see Athletics - College

ARKANSAS COMMUNITY HOUSING CORP
see Housing

ARKANSAS COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS FOR REFORM NOW
see Acorn (Orgn)

ARKANSAS CORPORATIONS BUSINESS ACT
see Corporations

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT
see Newspapers

ARKANSAS EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION NETWORK (AETN)
see Educational Television

ARKANSAS ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE CORP
see Electric Power
see also Taxation

ARKANSAS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
see Banks

ARKANSAS FIRE TRAINING ACADEMY
see Firemen

ARKANSAS FOLK FESTIVAL
see Festivals

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see Newspapers

ARKANSAS POULTRY CO
Batesville firm lays off 90 workers 03/07/87 C11 3

ARKANSAS POWER AND LIGHT CO
see also Economic Development
see also Electric Power
see also Pollution
see also Taxation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See Also</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife</td>
<td>04/13/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top officials received large salary increases</td>
<td>05/29/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard and Poor lowers securities rating of stocks, bonds</td>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L leases jet formerly owned by friend of Jerry Maulden</td>
<td>08/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm unhappy with Arkansas Times album, will not pay costs</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge grants awarded to 15 Central Ark schools</td>
<td>12/18/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS REPORATORY THEATRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ships and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS RIVER BLUES FESTIVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF</td>
<td>06/18/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Pack named superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SPORTS HALL OF FAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - College Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Accidents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION, INC</td>
<td>01/06/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets, purpose and board of private foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - College Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - College Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TERRITORIAL RESTORATION</td>
<td>12/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Supervisor Eddie Mack takes pride in his work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TIMES (PERIODICAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation</td>
<td>08/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L unhappy with album, declines to share cost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS CO</td>
<td>01/06/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William V Martin named president, CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKLA, INC</td>
<td>01/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Explosives and Explosions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Oil and Gas</td>
<td>01/06/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td>09/16/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla buys Arkoma, ends costly gas purchase contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm purchases Arkoma Production Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla closes LFG plant at Magnolia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla buying Entex, Inc of Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Inc assisted with Entex merger into Arkla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees to keep watch on welfare of the elderly</td>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKOMA PRODUCTION CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkla, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOREL</td>
<td>07/27/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resurgence of town expected when Nucor Yamato built</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Finance and Budgets (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Rivers

LR Dist chief Robert Wayne Whitehead assigned to new dist
New chief of LR Dist is Anthony V Nida
Little Rock Dist responsibilities outlined
Map shows area served by Little Rock Dist
Change in LR Dist boundaries sought by Tommy Robinson
Tommy Robinson threatens 'unmitigated hell' for Corps

ARNOLD, FRANK
see also Sharp County

ARNOLD, KAY KELLEY
see also Heritage Department (Ark)

ARNOLD, MARY ANN RITTER
see also Ritter (E) Co

ARNOLD, MORRIS S
see also Courts (US) - Circuit Court of Appeals

ARNOLD, TRUMAN
see also Roadrunner

AROMATIQUE, INC
Founder Patricia P Upton named Entrepreneur of the Year

ARONSON, JAMES
see also Medicine 019

ARSENALES
see Pine Bluff Arsenal

ARSON
see Fires
see St Francis County

ART
see also Archeology
see also Arts

Show proves UALR teachers have the creative faculty
Display at Old State House shows state's agric past
Henry Linton specializes in landscapes as seen from the air
LR restaurant displaying sale items must have license
David and Barbara Pryor promote Ark artists in Washington
Work of Jed Jackson discussed
Award winners named in Hamilton competition
Work of Mary Sims of Eureka Springs, on display in Houston
UALR Art Dept graduates display works in gallery
Disabled children discover art in clay
Townsend Wolfe named curator for US sh<M at Paris
Mural on wall at Smackover depicts former boom town days
Works by blacks on exhibit at Arkansas Arts Center
Exhibiton at Sheridan features 34 Ark artists
Janet D Cordell wins $3,000 prize in Arts Design Fair
Student's work at ASU library gives rise to censorship debate
Article on Carroll Cloar paintings
Work by Laura McNabb of LR goes to Smithsonian Institution

ARTHUR DANIELS MILAND CO
Rice firm lays off 80 at three plants

ARTIFICIAL BODY PARTS
see Human Body

ARTS
Artspre has become a fixture in Little Rock
Arkansas Opera Theater seeks $17.4 million for center 01/09/87 A01 6
Wildwood Center will be name of AOT complex west of LR 01/09/87 A01 6
Fayetteville arts center to be named for Sam and Helen Walton 01/24/87 A18 1
Wildwood Center given $1 million by Cabe families 04/15/87 A14 5
Article on state of the arts in Ark 11/16/87 B01 2

ARTS AND CRAFTS
War Eagle Crafts Fair still growing, improving 10/16/87 B01 2
Woodcarver William Miller is skilled at carving animals 12/26/87 A12 1

ASBESTOS
Asbestos-related cases settled in federal court 05/21/87 A07 2

ASHMORE, HARRY
see also Books

ASHHYXULATION AND SUFFOCATION
Death of 4 in mobile home ruled accidental 03/03/87 A06 4
Four in family found dead in mobile home in Benton County 12/08/87 A10 1

ASSAULTS
Former in-laws sue state senator Jon Fitch over incident 01/14/87 A07 4
Criminal chgs will not be filed against Senator Jon Fitch 01/27/87 A03 5
Parolee Gary Robinson charged in beating of Earl Sanders 01/31/87 A13 1
Eddie Crigler chgd in stabbing of his parents 05/13/87 A09 1
Gary S Robinson gets 50 yrs in prison in beating case 06/04/87 A09 1
Gale P Weeks loses suit in alleged beating of W T Little 06/05/87 A09 1
Albert Williams chgd with using gasoline to set wife afire 06/29/87 A07 1
Employee accuses state Rep Travis Dowd of assault 08/02/87 A06 1
Abuse chgs against Sunny Ridge Home operator dropped 08/04/87 A07 5
Charges against Travis Dowd, 2 others dropped 08/04/87 A07 5
One shot, 4 others hurt in brawl at McClellan High School 12/06/87 A11 2
Two held in attack on teacher at Texarkana 12/16/87 A22 2

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD CHURCH
see also Sex Education

ASSESSMENT, PROPERTY
see Taxation

ASTHMA
see Disease

ASTRONOMY
see Space, Outer

ATHLETICS
Alton Baldwin, Larry Snyder to enter Ark Sports Hall of Fame 01/18/87 F01 2
Jim Lindsey to be inducted into Ark Sports Hall of Fame 01/18/87 F01 2
John McDonnell, Clair Bates to enter Ark Hall of Fame 01/18/87 F01 2
List of Arkansas Hall of Fame honorees, 1959–1987 01/18/87 F11 2
Biographical sketch of Hall-of-Famer Alton Baldwin 01/24/87 C01 2
Biographical sketch of Hall-of-Famer Larry Snyder 02/02/87 C01 2
Larry Snyder remembers his rough beginnings in horse racing 02/03/87 D01 2
Biographical sketch of John McDonnell 02/08/87 F01 2
Biographical sketch of John McDonnell 02/09/87 C01 6
Biographical sketch of Hall of Fame inductee Jim Lindsey 02/11/87 D01 1
Biographical sketch of Jim Lindsey 02/12/87 D01 4
Biographical sketch of Hall-of-Famer Clair Bates 02/14/87 B01 2
Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame holds 29th annual induction 02/21/87 C01 1
Abuse of officials would be punished under Senate-passed bill 03/14/87 A11 1
New Ark law protects sports officials from lawsuits 08/02/87 F08 5
Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame names five 1988 inductees 12/20/87 F01 1
Dwight (Paddlefoot) Sloan to enter Ark Sports Hall of Fame 12/20/87 F01 1
Gene Bearden to enter Ark Sports Hall of Fame
12/20/87 F01 1
George Kok to enter Ark Sports Hall of Fame
12/20/87 F01 1
Jimmy (Red) Parker to enter Ark Sports Hall of Fame
12/20/87 F01 1
Lewis Carpenter to enter Ark Sports Hall of Fame
12/20/87 F01 1
Gazette names Scottie Pippin male athlete of the year
12/25/87 D01 2
Gazette names Tony Cherico sportsman of the year
12/25/87 D01 3
Gazette names Wendy Scholtens female athlete of the year
12/25/87 D01 4
Gazette's Sportsmen of the Year winners listed
12/25/87 D06 4

ATHLETICS - COLLEGE
see also Football - College
Bill by Jerry Bookout proposes UA-ASU football game 01/09/87 A08 4
Proposed law requires UA-ASU basketball game 01/09/87 A08 4
Poll indicates residents favor UA-ASU competition 01/10/87 A18 1
Legislative jousting begins on proposed UA-ASU competition 01/13/87 A08 1
More political football in Legislature 01/14/87 A08 1
UA-ASU bill sent to unfriendly committee 01/15/87 A08 1
They're just kidding, probably (ed on UA-ASU bill in Legis) 01/15/87 A18 1
Thornton on 'the game' (ed in Arkansas Traveler) 01/18/87 C04 6
Arkansas has no plans to leave SWC, Frank Bryyles says 01/24/87 C02 5
Paragould Daily Press says Legis is not place for scheduling 01/25/87 C04 6
UA-ASU issue is much larger than football, John Brummett says 01/29/87 A03 1
New bill filed to require ASU-UA game, and 4-team basketball 01/30/87 A11 1
Jonesboro C of C wants ASU-UAF competition in all sports 02/01/87 A09 3
Scheduling best left alone by legis, James Powell writes 02/01/87 C03 1
Jacksonville News critical of Orville Henry on UA-ASU game 02/08/87 C04 3
Frank Bryyles says forced game with ASU leads to mediocrity 02/19/87 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton helped get UA-ASU bill out of committee 02/19/87 A01 2
House panel votes to require UA-ASU basketball game 02/19/87 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton turned his forces loose for ASU bill 02/19/87 A03 1
Northwest legislators have opposed Clinton revenue measures 02/19/87 A03 1
House votes to send UA-ASU basketball bill back to committee 02/20/87 A01 2
House, Governor swamped with calls from Razorback supporters 02/20/87 A03 1
Orville Henry explores real reason for ASU drive for UA game 02/20/87 D01 1
UALR Faculty Assembly declines to get involved in scheduling 02/27/87 A08 4
House resolution asks ADs of UA-ASU to discuss playing game 02/27/87 A11 3
Southwest Times critical of Bill Clinton role in UA-ASU debate 03/01/87 C04 2
UA sidesteps ASU in replacing SMU on schedule 03/03/87 A08 1
Poll shows public wants UA-ASU to decide athletic questions 03/05/87 A14 1
Senators Bookout and Allen clash over ASU-UA resolution 03/17/87 A08 1
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff withdraws from AIC 04/07/87 D01 6
Arkansas College may withdraw from AIC 04/10/87 D01 2
Arkansas College will not leave AIC at this time 04/14/87 D01 1
UA Trustees have authority to decide if UAB leaves AIC 04/28/87 D06 1
UAB plan to increase funds, victories explained 05/01/87 D03 4
UALR program backed by Dr Young despite financial crunch 05/02/87 B01 4
Frank Bryyles, Hog-mania make UAF prof Bill Jackson see red 09/13/87 A01 2
Interview with William Jackson on criticism of UAF programs 09/13/87 A01 2
William Jackson gives his criticism, targets reply 09/13/87 A01 3
Accreditation agency praises athletics at UAF 09/13/87 A06 2
Problems with college athletics not resolved by attack on UAF 09/15/87 A03 1
UAF Prof Brian Bolton sees racism in Razorback football 09/15/87 A03 1
Frank Bryyles draws praise of UAF art professor 10/15/87 A18 3

ATHLETICS - HIGH SCHOOL
see also Basketball - High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senate bill would force school patrons to finance athletics**

**Dismissal of Elkins football coach upheld by Ark Appeals Ct**

**Elkins coach dismissed for using noncertified volunteers**

**ATTORNEY GENERAL (ARK)**

**Proposed bill in Legis would affect Scott Trotter candidacy**

**Steve Clark seeks law on liability in death of fetus**

**Senate passes bill setting qualifications for atty gen**

**When the people can't be trusted (ed on qualification bill)**

**House approves measure setting qualifications for office**

**Qualifications bill vetoed by Gov Bill Clinton**

**Scott Trotter says he did not ask Gov Clinton to veto bill**

**Steve Clark says Gov Clinton not giving all to legis session**

**Office misses deadline for appeal in Van Denton, Ruiz case**

**Steve Clark addresses Boys State**

**Steve Clark may be most underrated politician, columnist says**

**Unpopular stands of Steve Clark often prove to be correct**

**Steve Clark taking coursework in religion at SMU in Dallas**

**Steve Clark leads delegation on tour of Soviet Union**

**Steve Clark repts he is hiring felon as law clerk**

**Steve Clark explains his absence from G&F trial**

**AUDITOR (ARK)**

**Julia Hughes Jones urges PERS to invest in real estate**

**Real estate developers raised funds for election debt**

**Julia Jones draws fire of ASEA president, L D Owens**

**PERS chief defends role of Julia Jones in investment policy**

**John Brummett discusses flap over Julia Hughes and PERS**

**Julia Hughes comments on PERS fund and real estate**

**Adviser hired by Julia Jones was fined, censured in 1983**

**Roy Drew was hired to advise on Helena Port bonds**

**AUDITS AND MANAGEMENT REVIEWS**

**LJAC working papers open to public under FOI, ct rules**

**LJAC to choose plan for public disclosure of working papers**

**AUTHORS**

**AUTOBIOGRAPHIES**

**AUTOMOBILE DEALERS**

**AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS**

**AUTOMOBILE RACING**

**AUTOMOBILES**

**see also Insurance**
Springdale firm buys damaged Hondas, rebuilds and sells them 01/11/87 D01 2
Court rules tinted windshields legal, Legis passes new law 04/04/87 B01 1
Arkansan's Chevy wins street rod competition 05/25/87 A09 1
Motor Vehicle Comm refused to license odometer tamperer 07/19/87 B06 5
N B Murphy upset by Motor Vehicle action on odometer tamper 07/19/87 B06 5
Renewal of auto tags under new law frustrates many 08/04/87 A01 2
Sam's Wholesale Club plans concern car dealers 10/22/87 C01 2
State Motor Vehicle Comm gets complaint about Sam's plans 10/22/87 C01 2
Sam's Wholesale Club ends car sales after complaints 11/28/87 C01 3
One Moore Ford makes Auto Age list of top 500 12/02/87 C01 1
Vintage Mustangs rounded up by James Williams, of Rose Bud 12/07/87 C01 5
Couple at Hope owns 1926 Phantom I Rolls Royce 12/20/87 B02 1
Computer record error puts driver behind bars 12/29/87 A07 2
Pulaski sheriff apologizes for arrest incident 12/30/87 A09 2

AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
see also Defense
see also Forest and Brush Fires
Scheduled flights begin at Rogers and Springdale 01/14/87 C01 2
Central Flying Service at LR plans major expansion 01/18/87 D01 5
Aeronautics Comm approves projects around state 03/05/87 B02 1
Mena airport becoming center for modification of airplanes 04/05/87 D01 1
Executive Express halts Springdale service 06/03/87 C02 6
British Airways Concorde to land at Little Rock 06/15/87 A01 2
Concorde arrival at LR airport greeted by 12,000 06/17/87 A01 3
Photograph of Concorde at LR airport 06/17/87 A01 3
Concorde ends visit at LR 06/18/87 B01 2
Pilot James A Johnson visits 48 states in week's time 07/20/87 B01 6
Commercial flights at LR show increase 08/14/87 A08 5
Arkansas Aviation Society Hall of Fame to induct two 10/29/87 B01 2
Lucien M Taillac, John H White named to Ark Hall of Fame 10/29/87 B01 2
Veteran pilots relive glory days in Gray Eagles reunion 10/30/87 A18 1
NLR, Sherwood not told NLR airport master plan was changed 11/23/87 A07 4
Medical helicopter used by Children's Hospital burns 12/11/87 A12 2
Mena Airport once housed plane used by Hasenfus in Nicaragua 12/14/87 A01 2
Mena Airport used in drug operation, federal officials say 12/14/87 A01 2
Alleged drug smuggling at Mena Airport in 1984 not prosecuted 12/14/87 A16 1
Mena businessmen fear airport repts may hurt local economy 12/15/87 A10 1
Congressional investigator opens probe of Mena airport 12/17/87 A12 5

AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT - ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
Hydraulic problem forces 727 to land at Little Rock 01/01/87 A03 1
Passengers comment on forced landing of 727 01/01/87 A03 5
Pilot's body recovered from crash site at Kirby 03/29/87 A13 1
Airplane crashes, burns at NLR 04/26/87 A13 6
One dies in fall from burning helicopter near Monticello 05/16/87 A01 2
Pontoon plane capsizes in Bull Shoals 06/29/87 B02 5
Crash of small plane at Batesville kills 2, injures 1 08/23/87 A04 2
Two killed, one injured in crash of plane at Batesville 08/24/87 A09 1
Victims of Fayetteville crash identified as Pilgrim, Keene 11/21/87 A09 1
Body found in plane wreckage near Mena identified 11/23/87 A08 6
see Aviation
AVIATION HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ARKANSAS
   see Aviation
B BAR A BOOT SHOP
   see Apparel
BABCOCK, LUCILLE T
   Uses cane to chase off rapist attacking neighbor woman 07/30/87 A01 2
   Accolades pour in for rescuer of woman being attacked 07/31/87 A01 2
   Press comments on heroism of Lucille Babcock 08/09/87 C04 5
   Heroine gets two death threats 08/11/87 B01 2
   Suspect in attack, threats, sentenced to prison 12/12/87 All 6
   Mrs Babcock named a Carnegie Hero 12/23/87 A01 3
BABY-SITTERS
   see Children
BAILEY, ELLIS
   see also Molasses
BAILEY, O C (MRS)
   Donates $200,000 to restore Old Main at Univ of Arkansas 09/29/87 A10 2
BAKKER, JIM
   see also Eureka Springs
   Bakkers plan to use song by LR composer John Minick 08/28/87 A18 5
BALNESS
   see Hair and Beard
BALWIN, ALTON
   see Athletics
BALWIN-UNITED CORP
   Judge still favors Metropolitan to take over annuities 01/13/87 A12 1
   Sun Life Guaranty had sought to take over annuities 01/13/87 A12 1
   Insurance subsidiaries gets $58.5 million tax bill from Ark 02/06/87 C01 5
   Sun Life drops appeal of award 04/01/87 A07 1
   Baldwin pays Ark $1 million to settle tax claim 05/21/87 A01 4
BALEW, JIMMY DEAN
   see also Murders - Rogers, David Earl
BALEW, STACY
   see also Murders - Rogers, David Earl
BANDS
   see Music
BANK DEPARTMENT (ARK)
   Commissioner Marlin Jackson resigns to accept bank post 09/04/87 C01 4
   Bill J Ford named Bank Commissioner by Gov Bill Clinton 09/25/87 C01 5
BANK OF CABOT
   see Banks
   see George, Charles L Jr
BANK OF DOVER
   see Banks
BANK OF GRAFTON
   see Banks
BANK OF LOCKESBURG
   see Banks
BANK ROBBERIES
   see Banks
BANKHEAD, ANNIE MAE
   Featured in article in Newsweek magazine 06/29/87 A10 4
BANKING BOARD (ARK)
see Banks
see Boards and Commissions (Ark)

BANKRUPTCIES
see also Faussett and Co
see also Hooper, Joseph R
see also Lloyd, Phillip Lynn
see also Morgan, David L
see also NWFX, Inc
see also Phoenix Mall Shopping Center
see also Sherman, Ron
see also Wengroup Companies

Business failures in Ark soar
05/14/87 C01 2

Business failures up 71.6 pct in Ark
08/19/87 C01 5

Meaning of filings under various chapters explained
12/14/87 A14 6

BANKS
see also Gibraltor International Bank, Ltd
see also Housing

Talks fall through on Melvyn Bell plan to buy Savers
01/03/87 A01 2

FirstSouth named in suit by two banks
01/03/87 A05 1

Trouble faced by FirstSouth, Savers not comparable, FHLMB says
01/06/87 C01 2

First Commercial, Northwest Bancshares buy bank in Oklahoma
01/09/87 C01 2

Joe Giroir failed to make payment on First Natl at Harrison
01/09/87 C01 2

Joe Giroir was to receive funds from FirstSouth for payments
01/09/87 C01 2

Joseph Giroir says he, FSLIC talking on letter of credit
01/10/87 A10 4

Guzman robs branch of First State Bank at Conway
01/10/87 A18 4

Union Natl credit cd interest to rise after move to Oklahoma
01/11/87 D01 1

Problems at Savers surprised even wealthy investors
01/11/87 D01 5

John H Johnson joins natl advisory bd of First Commercial
01/11/87 D02 5

Guaranty Federal at Harrison merged into Superior Federal
01/13/87 C01 3

William L Cravens resigns as Worthen Banking Corp chief
01/16/87 C01 2

Worthen's new chmn and CEO is Curtis F Bradbury Jr
01/16/87 C01 2

Regional Reciprocical Banking Act likely to pass Legis (ed)
01/17/87 A14 1

Conviction rate for robbers in Ark is high
01/18/87 B03 3

First BancCorp is name chosen by First American Bancshares
01/18/87 D01 5

Bank of Dover move to Russellville approved by state Bank Bd
01/21/87 C01 3

Franklin Collier elected head of state Banking Board
01/21/87 C01 3

Ed Bethune named president of First Federal S & L of Ark
01/22/87 C01 3

Feature article on new Worthen chief Curtis F Bradbury Jr
01/25/87 D01 1

First Federal Savings of Arkansas reports loss
01/28/87 C01 2

Guzman robs First Federal branch at LR
01/29/87 A05 5

Interstate banking proposal passes House panel
01/29/87 A09 1

House of Reprs passes bill for interstate banking
01/30/87 A10 5

Worthen Banking Corp reports $13.8 million loss
01/30/87 C01 2

David and Roxanne Hamilton sent to prison on fraud conviction
02/01/87 A01 2

Hamiltons were respected in LR financial community
02/01/87 A01 2

Roxanne Hamilton handled securities at First Commercial Bank
02/01/87 A01 2

FirstSouth gambled with large loans on Dallas real estate
02/01/87 A01 5

Tom Hodges brought 2 Dallas real estate men to FirstSouth
02/01/87 A05 1

Chronology of events that led to arrest of the Hamiltons
02/01/87 A08 4

Article explores FirstSouth connection to Dallas developers
02/01/87 D01 1

Lawsuits prompted by Hamilton case at First Commercial
02/02/87 A01 2

Hamiltons recd long prison terms to discourage others
02/02/87 A05 1

First Commercial not near disaster during actions, Bowen says
02/02/87 A05 5

FirstSouth, Dallas developers are natural allies
02/03/87 C01 2
PHLB missed danger signs in FirstSouth loans 02/04/87 C01 2
Branch bank at NLR robbed by gunman 02/06/87 A19 1
Savers, Inc reports loss of $3.6 million for quarter 02/07/87 C09 1
Union Natl files suit against Federal National Mortgage Assn 02/10/87 C01 2
Interstate bank law would aid possible sale of Worthen firm 02/11/87 A03 1
Interstate banking bill wanted by Jack and W R Stephens 02/11/87 A03 1
Senate approves Regional Reciprocal Savings and Loan Act 02/11/87 A10 6
Arkansas S&Ls have poorest overall financial ratios in U.S. 02/11/87 C03 4
Collateral for C J Giroir in dispute 02/13/87 C01 2
Speculation on Worthen sale just hooey, Jack T Stephens says 02/15/87 A03 1
Jack T Stephens on hand for effort to call up bank bill 02/18/87 A01 4
Senate refuses to dislodge interstate bank bill from comm 02/18/87 A01 4
Stephens visit to Capitol discussed by John Brummett column 02/18/87 A03 1
Ratings show performance of state's five largest banks 02/18/87 C01 2
Larry Hale, Mark Morris plead guilty in Lockesburg fraud case 02/21/87 A11 1
All fraud chgs against Chris Polychron dismissed 02/21/87 A11 3
Data on larger investment houses at LR 02/22/87 D01 3
Little Rock is among leading centers of investment banking 02/22/87 D01 3
Guerman robs Savers Federal branch in LR 02/24/87 B01 2
Phillip Lynn Lloyd expects to sell share of Savers, Inc 02/24/87 B01 5
Article explains why LR grew as an investment center 02/24/87 C01 2
Grover C Richardson gets prison term in laundering scheme 02/27/87 A20 1
Regulators say Wengroup companeis owe FirstSouth $80 million 02/28/87 C11 5
Sidney N Weniger dealt directly with FirstSouth chief on loan 03/01/87 A15 1
Arkadelphia branch bank robbed 03/04/87 A03 1
First Commercial branch at Medical Center robbed 03/07/87 A01 3
Proposal for regional banking languishes in legis committee 03/10/87 A10 1
Arkansans listed among stockholder-borrowers of FirstSouth 03/11/87 A01 2
Bill in Legis would aid Pulaski Co banks to set up branches 03/11/87 A09 3
Riverside S&L may be sold 03/11/87 A11 1
Pros and cons of interstate banking for Arkansas 03/16/87 A11 1
Larry Hale gets prison term for role in Lockesburg Bank case 03/17/87 B01 3
James Mitchell sentenced in money-laundering scheme 03/18/87 A14 5
First United Bankshares names James V Kelley president, CEO 03/18/87 C01 3
Senate passes bill allowing full-service branch banks 03/19/87 A11 1
Two arrested in robbery of branch bank at LR 03/21/87 A10 4
Worthen signs agreement intended to improve asset quality 03/26/87 C01 2
Senate panel again refused to vote out interstate bank bill 03/27/87 A10 1
Four members of First Commercial bd may have to resign 04/02/87 C01 5
Merchants and Planters at West Memphis probed by FBI 04/02/87 C08 4
Bank of Gravett ranks 48th on list of community banks 04/09/87 C03 5
Former FirstSouth pres Roderick D Reed sued for $150 million 04/12/87 A13 1
Worthen branch at LR robbed 04/15/87 A09 2
Savers, Inc shareholders ask no questions at annual meet 04/15/87 C01 5
Suspect arrested in robbery of LR banks 04/16/87 A08 5
FirstSouth ex-chief Roderick Reed gets bankruptcy ct approval 04/16/87 C01 3
Worthen Banking Corp finds more in losses by firm 04/16/87 C01 5
State-chartered banks did fairly well in 1986 04/17/87 C01 2
Twin City Bank listed as state's fastest growing 04/21/87 C01 2
Statistical comparison of state's 20 largest banks 04/21/87 C01 3
First Commercial Corp plans more buyouts, William Bowen says 04/22/87 B01 2
Bank held responsible for failure to halt check payment 04/23/87 A10 6
First Federal of Arkansas not complying with law, group says 04/26/87 A06 4
Riverside S&L biding time in hope of buyer 04/29/87 C01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worthen Banking Corp could recoup $39 million of losses</th>
<th>05/01/87 C01 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer Jimmie Fisher on Worthen advisory board</td>
<td>05/03/87 A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Treasurer says she will resign Worthen advisory bd</td>
<td>05/03/87 A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun pulled in robbery of First Commercial branch at LR</td>
<td>05/05/87 A05 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers &amp; Merchants (Rogers), First Natl (Bentonville) sold</td>
<td>05/05/87 C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Federal S&amp;L buys Lynxx Banking Corp</td>
<td>05/05/87 C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S House comm may probe FirstSouth</td>
<td>05/07/87 A19 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Bank branch robbed, customer's car taken</td>
<td>05/08/87 A21 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Banking Corp shows first gain in four quarters</td>
<td>05/08/87 C01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard J Wiedern named in suit against FirstSouth officials</td>
<td>05/09/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commercial at LR completes move to new bldg</td>
<td>05/10/87 D01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County bankers comment on new branch bank law</td>
<td>05/10/87 D01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart shows number of bank facilities in Pulaski Co is 89</td>
<td>05/10/87 D01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch banking is not cheap</td>
<td>05/10/87 D01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P Jett to head Union Bank and Trust at Monticello</td>
<td>05/10/87 D02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen names heads of two banks</td>
<td>05/12/87 C08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunman robs Branch of Elk Horn at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>05/14/87 A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Banking Corp calls Wall Street J1 article outdated</td>
<td>05/15/87 C01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen lines up its officers in order of reduced overhead</td>
<td>05/28/87 C01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian influence at Worthen appears on wane</td>
<td>05/28/87 C01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savers of Arkansas rated 8th worst in country in net value</td>
<td>06/02/87 C02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commercial of LR to trade art for home equity loans</td>
<td>06/07/87 D01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin City Bank proposes 6 branches at LR</td>
<td>06/12/87 C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L Nelson accused of aiding in making unsafe loans</td>
<td>06/27/87 A11 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L Nelson was pres of First State Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>06/27/87 A11 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One National Bank is new name for First American Bankshares</td>
<td>06/28/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One National group owned by David Howell, J B Hunt</td>
<td>06/28/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Nelson pleads guilty in State Bldg and Loan case</td>
<td>07/03/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes, businesses of First Federal bd members face picketing</td>
<td>07/03/87 C01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savers Federal S&amp;L names Gerald R Marshall president</td>
<td>07/08/87 C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank of Sherwood robbed, suspect arrested</td>
<td>07/10/87 A07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Guaranty names Tommy Tranthan president, CEO</td>
<td>07/11/87 C01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former stockholders of Harrison FMB sue C J Giorl</td>
<td>07/16/87 A01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Banking Corp included in suit by FMB Harrison group</td>
<td>07/16/87 A01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group demonstrates at homes of First Federal of Ark officials</td>
<td>07/16/87 A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal battle over Worthen stock entangled in FirstSouth</td>
<td>07/21/87 C01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law allowing branches throughout Pulaski County questioned</td>
<td>07/22/87 A06 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank of Sherwood changes name to Eagle Bank</td>
<td>07/23/87 C03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Federal of Ark reports $60.5 million loss for quarter</td>
<td>07/24/87 A01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Federal Savings Bank offers credit cd at 10.44 pct</td>
<td>07/25/87 C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASD removes First Federal Savings stock from OTC listing</td>
<td>07/28/87 C01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protest against First Federal of Ark continues at two homes</td>
<td>07/30/87 A01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robber drops dye-stained money taken from Union Natl branch</td>
<td>07/30/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New branch banking law may be unconstitutional, Atty Gen says</td>
<td>07/30/87 C08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNMA has right to end agreement with Union Bank, judge rules</td>
<td>07/31/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark first state to allow banks to sell annuities</td>
<td>07/31/87 C02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article explores rise and decline of First Federal of Ark</td>
<td>08/02/87 D01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Federal of Ark faces task of simply surviving</td>
<td>08/02/87 D01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer alleges Union Natl used illegal conditions for loan</td>
<td>08/08/87 A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas's S&amp;Ls continue to lose money, figures show</td>
<td>08/08/87 C06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income and losses at Ark's largest S&amp;Ls</td>
<td>08/08/87 C06 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas bank results (assets, income, capital)</td>
<td>08/09/87 D02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens investment services now offered through 202 banks</td>
<td>08/13/87 C01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick D Reed seeks dismissal of FSLIC FirstSouth filing</td>
<td>08/13/87 C01 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Commercial of LR joins suit on countywide banking 08/14/87 C01 5
Worthen Corp expects to post loss of $7.3 million 08/18/87 C01 2
Foreclosure halted on $1.86 million CD backing J Giroir loan 08/19/87 B01 5
Joseph Giroir used $1.86 million CD as collateral to buy bank 08/19/87 B01 5
Worthen officially posts net loss of $7.4 million 08/19/87 C01 2
Two masked robbers take cash from Riverside at LR 08/22/87 A07 1
Suit accuses Stephens Inc of fraudulent control of Worthen 08/27/87 A03 4
Washington Post chronicles rise and fall of FirstSouth 09/01/87 C01 2
First Commercial Corp seeks to buy Security Bank of Harrison 09/02/87 C01 2
Suspect in robbery of Blytheville bank arrested in Memphis 09/03/87 A08 1
Ed Bethune resigns from First Federal Savings of Ark 09/05/87 A01 6
Three main stockholders in FirstSouth on Grand Jury list 09/07/87 A03 1
Ed Bethune resignation surprised co-worker at First Federal 09/09/87 C01 5
Former First State Bldg and Loan official sentenced 09/12/87 C06 1
FSLIC accuses Joseph Giroir Jr of making false statements 09/15/87 C02 1
Bill Bowen opposed branching bill, wants to buy Cabot bank 09/18/87 A03 1
Bank of Cabot fending off takeover try by First Commercial 09/19/87 C01 2
Bank of Cabot chief warns heads of other small banks 09/25/87 A03 1
Redfield to lose its only bank 09/29/87 C01 2
Stockholders decline to make takeover of Bank of Cabot harder 09/30/87 C03 1
One National Bank serves LR-NLR customers under one name 10/01/87 C01 5
James Harrington sells Elk Horn Bank to Southern Development 10/02/87 C01 2
Riverside S&L may be purchased by Home Savings of Kansas City 10/08/87 C01 2
Bank loan pact with blacks not reached 10/10/87 C06 3
Frank Morgan interested in purchase of Riverside Federal 11/01/87 D01 1
Two Bank of Cabot stockholders allege fraud by officers 11/05/87 A10 2
Worthen Banking Corp rep's $3.6 million loss for quarter 11/05/87 C03 4
Three Bank of Cabot officers ordered to stop buying shares 11/06/87 A21 5
William H Bowen, Cabot bank bd to hold talks 11/06/87 C01 2
Survey of checking account costs to depositors 11/09/87 C01 4
FSLIC files suit alleging scheme by FirstSouth officers 11/11/87 A01 3
FSLIC suit names Howard J Wiedern Jr, may add Roderick Reed 11/11/87 A01 3
Judge declines to order Cabot shareholders to stop buying 11/13/87 A10 3
C J (Joe) Giroir sued by FSLIC over FirstSouth 11/13/87 A12 4
Independence Federal (Batesville) lost $45 million 11/13/87 C01 2
Independence Federal suit alleges fraud in loss of funds 11/13/87 C01 2
Masked gunmen rob two banks at LR 11/17/87 A07 4
First Federal Savings of Ark disputes allegations 11/18/87 C01 1
Investors proposed to build First Exchange Bank in west LR 11/22/87 A01 6
Independence Federal Bank loses $40 million for the year 11/24/87 C01 2
First State Bank of Newport sold to North Arkansas Bancshares 11/26/87 C01 1
Madison Guaranty closing Augusta office 11/26/87 C01 1
Chart shows combined regulatory capital for 38 Ark thrifts 12/03/87 C01 2
Regulatory capital of state thrifts falls 12/03/87 C01 2
Madison Guaranty S&L ends quarter $10.7 million in red 12/08/87 C01 2
Sale of Riverside Federal Savings Assn expected today 12/08/87 C01 5
First Commercial Corp drops offer to buy Bank of Cabot stock 12/09/87 C01 2
Riverside Federal S&L sold to Home Savings Assn 12/09/87 C01 2
Riverside's new owner both trifly, secretive 12/09/87 C01 4
William Bowen silent after Cabot bank's apparent victory 12/10/87 C01 2
Home Savings Assn begins firing Riverside S&L employees 12/10/87 C01 5
Officials of Worthen Banking Corp settle suits 12/11/87 A01 2
Home Savings Assn extends wave of firings to state branches 12/11/87 C01 2
Worthen stockholder objects to settlement of suit 12/12/87 A17 1

23
| Home Savings Assn completes staff cuts | 12/12/87 C01 5 |
| Home Savings Assn says employee dismissals over | 12/13/87 A07 1 |
| Pink slips fly as Home Savings Assn takes over Riverside | 12/13/87 D01 4 |
| Home Savings Assn raises stakes in interest war in Ark | 12/20/87 A01 2 |
| Table compares rates at thrift firms in central Ark | 12/20/87 A01 2 |
| Independence Federal drops 3 from fraud suit | 12/20/87 A12 2 |
| Home Savings Assn resumes home loans at low rates | 12/22/87 C01 4 |
| S&Ls in Ark lost $27 million during last quarter | 12/22/87 C01 5 |
| Savers S&L branch at LR robbed again | 12/23/87 A07 2 |
| First State of Sherwood seeks to move to Studebaker's bldg | 12/23/87 C01 2 |
| One National Bank of NLR opens mortgage subsidiary | 12/23/87 C01 3 |
| Stephens family to buy Riady stock in Worthen Banking Corp | 12/24/87 C01 2 |
| Savers Federal S&L earnings and losses (graph) | 12/27/87 D01 3 |
| Savers Federal S&L seeks to avoid acquisition by competition | 12/27/87 D01 3 |
| First Commercial Corp buys Security Bank of Harrison | 12/29/87 C02 1 |
| First Commercial settles lawsuit over Hamilton scheme | 12/30/87 C01 6 |
| Worthen Banking Corp gets $12.5 million from failed firm | 12/31/87 C01 2 |
| Savers Federal S&L, First Federal of Ark report more losses | 12/31/87 C01 6 |

**Banks, Charles A (Chuck)**
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Arkansas

**Banks, Othman**
see also Children
see also Murders - Banks, Marcel Randyn

**Banned Products**
see Product Recalls

**Baptist Church**
Second Baptist at LR plans major renovation project | 06/29/87 A09 1 |
Texas volunteer Baptists build church at Humphrey | 08/12/87 A01 2 |
Southern Baptists may face struggle in state conv | 11/16/87 A10 1 |
Southern Baptist State Conv adopts budget of $12.87 million | 11/18/87 A11 3 |
Arkansas Baptist Conv elects less-militant candidate for pres | 11/19/87 A10 1 |

**Baptist Medical System**
see Medicine
see Nursing Homes

**Bar Association, Arkansas**
see Legal Profession

**Baran, Melinda**
see also Government Employees (Local)

**Barber and Beauty Shops**
Tommy Morrison retires after 39 yrs as barber at LR | 05/18/87 B01 4 |
Nashville's 'Whiteway' is throwback to glory days of barbers | 11/21/87 B01 3 |

**Barger, Jan**
see also Books

**Barges and Scows**
see Ships

**Barnes, Marty**
see also Basketball - College Men

**Barnes, Steve**
see also Television
Essay on summer delights with his son | 09/06/87 C03 4 |
Letter says Barnes appreciates actions of KARK | 09/10/87 B04 1 |

**Barnes, TC**
see also Murders - Curry, Cathy Branson
BARNETT BROTHERS STORE
see Retail Stores

BARS AND NIGHT CLUBS
see also Traffic Accidents
Legis panel cancels hearing on order on private club hours 01/09/87 A16 1
BJ's challenges rule limiting hours of private clubs 01/13/87 A03 1
ABC enjoined from enforcement of early closing regulation 01/17/87 A13 1
Automatic admission to private clubs ruled illegal 01/31/87 A18 1
George's Majestic Lounge at Fayetteville sold 02/09/87 B01 2
Some hotels pay club memberships for guests 02/15/87 B01 4
ABC to review rule on hours of operation 02/20/87 A10 4

BARTON COLISEUM
see also Music

BASEBALL - COLLEGE
Southern Arkansas Univ advances in NAIA Area V tourney 05/17/87 F08 1
SAU wins NAIA series opener, 13-3 05/23/87 C03 2
Southern Arkansas Univ routs Hawaii-Hilo in NAIA series 05/24/87 F01 2
U of A Razorbacks returning to NCAA World Series 05/25/87 C01 5
Southern Ark Univ is surprise team at NAIA World Series 05/27/87 D01 2
Southern Ark Univ routed in NAIA series by Grand Canyon 05/28/87 D01 2
Texas sends Arkansas to losers bracket in World Series 05/31/87 F01 2
Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Georgia Bulldogs in World Series 06/01/87 C01 2
LSU eliminates U of A from World Series 06/04/87 D01 4

BASKETBALL
Rollin' Razorbacks win Wheelchair Games in England 08/06/87 D05 3

BASEBALL - COLLEGE
see also Athletics - College
New convocation center completed at Arkansas State 03/01/87 F08 1
ASU's mammoth new center almost ready for use 03/23/87 B01 2

BASKETBALL - COLLEGE MEN
Controversial Spandex suits worn by UALR dancers at games 02/08/87 A01 2
UA's Nolan Richardson says he faces racial bias from refs 02/12/87 D01 6
Nolan Richardson tells history of quote on racial bias 02/13/87 D01 2
Bomb threat postpones UCA-AC game at Batesville 02/13/87 D01 6
University of Central Ark takes 2nd straight AIC title 02/20/87 D01 6
UALR Trojans win TAAC title 02/22/87 F01 1
UCA Bears brought back to AIC prominence by Coach Don Dyer 02/22/87 F01 2
John Widner retires as coach at Arkansas Tech 02/25/87 D01 5
Philander Smith coach angered by not being in NAIA playoff 02/28/87 C02 6
UALR Coach Mike Newell suspends McCurdy and Walker 03/03/87 D01 2
University of Central Ark Bears fall in NAIA Dist 17 playoff 03/03/87 D01 6
Public opinion poll shows support for keeping Richardson at UA 03/05/87 A14 1
Butch Gardner resigns as UABB coach, cites pressure 03/05/87 D09 1
Harding Univ wins NAIA Dist 17 for its first trip to KC 03/06/87 D01 1
Razorbacks routed from SWC tourney by Texas Tech 03/07/87 C01 1
UALR eliminated from TAAC tournament 03/07/87 C01 5
Arkansas State Univ ousted from SLC tournament 03/08/87 F01 2
Univ of Central Ark was in first NAIA tourney in 1937 03/08/87 F01 2
List of Ark teams who have been to NAIA tourney 03/08/87 F06 3
All-AIC team selected (photos) 03/08/87 F13 1
UCA's Don Dyer named top coach in AIC 03/08/87 F13 1
UA, ASU to play at Barnhill in first round of NIT 03/09/87 C01 4
UALR to play Baylor in first round of NIT at Little Rock 03/09/87 C01 4
NIT matchup between UA-ASU is topic of day 03/10/87 A03 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

UALR Trojans defeat Baylor in NIT game at LR 03/13/87 D01 1
Harding Univ falls to West Virginia State in NAIA tourn 03/13/87 D01 6
Arkansas Razorbacks melt ASU Indians in overtime 03/14/87 C01 1
UALR shuts down Stephen F Austin for 54-48 NIT victory 03/17/87 D01 5
Arkansas Razorbacks erased from NIT by Nebraska 03/18/87 D01 6
Westark falls in 1st game of national tourney 03/18/87 D02 5
UTU hires Marty Barnes as head coach 03/21/87 C05 2
Westark loses in consolation bracket of natl tourn 03/21/87 C05 2
UALR earns right to go to NY for final four in NIT 03/22/87 F01 6
La Salle bombs UALR, 92-73 in NIT 03/25/87 D01 6
UALR Trojans fall to Nebraska in NIT 03/27/87 D01 3
UALR's Scottie Pippin tops NAIA team 03/27/87 D02 1
UALR hires Steve Smith for head coach 04/02/87 D01 5
UALR's Spandex-clad cheerleaders bring controversy 04/23/87 A03 1
UALR drops McCurdy and Kidd after fraud chgs filed 06/12/87 D01 1
Special feature on Arkansas teams 11/15/87 J01 1
Westark's Gayle Kaundart to retire 12/16/87 D01 2

BASKETBALL - COLLEGE WOMEN
Arkansas Tech, Univ of Ark at Monticello share AIC title 02/24/87 D05 1
UALR's Alva Early named AIC Coach of the Year 02/25/87 D02 6
Arkansas Tech defeats UAM, 101-90 for NAIA Dist 17 title 03/01/87 F02 4
North Ark Community Coll wins state JC women's tournament 03/01/87 F02 5
Arkansas Tech defeats University of Missouri at Kansas City 03/05/87 D02 5
Defeat of UMKC sends Arkansas Tech to NAIA natl tourney 03/05/87 D02 5
Trip to NAIA tourney is first ever for Arkansas Tech Suns 03/05/87 D02 5
North Arkansas Community Coll ousted from Regional playoff 03/08/87 F05 1
University of Arkansas invited to NIT 03/12/87 D02 1
ATU's Golden Suns advance to NAIA final four 03/15/87 F02 4
Arkansas Tech set for NAIA semifinals 03/16/87 C01 6
Arkansas Tech falls to Southwestern Okla in NAIA tourn 03/17/87 D02 1
Arkansas Tech defeated in NAIA consolation game 03/18/87 D02 5
Lady Razorbacks win NIT title, set scoring mark 03/22/87 F01 2
Lady Razorbacks win NIT 03/23/87 C07 1
Donna Brunson, of ATU and Tina Webb, of UAM, honored by NAIA 03/25/87 D05 1
NACC's Karissa Moore named to Kodak All-America team 03/26/87 D09 1
UALR's Tina Webb named Kodak All-American 03/27/87 D02 4
ATU's Donna Brunson named first team NAIA All-American 04/03/87 D02 4
Special feature on Arkansas teams 11/15/87 J01 1

BASKETBALL - HIGH SCHOOL
Special feature on Arkansas teams 11/15/87 J01 1

BASKETBALL - HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
King Cotton Classic at Pine Bluff won by Flint Hill 01/04/87 F02 5
Carroll (Cotton) Havener retiring from coaching 02/28/87 C01 5
Fayetteville wins Over-All tournament title 03/22/87 F01 1
Gazette names 1986-87 Super Team 04/04/87 C01 2
East defeats West in Ark All-Star game 08/02/87 F01 2
Guy-Perkins defeats Wilburn, 142-98 12/12/87 D03 3

BASKETBALL - HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Fort Smith Southside wins state Over-All title 03/22/87 F01 1
Gazette's 1986-87 Super Team headed by Wendy Scholtens 04/03/87 D01 4
West defeats East in Ark All-Star game 08/02/87 F01 5

BASKETBALL - PROFESSIONAL
List of Arkansans in pro ranks 06/21/87 F01 2
Scotty Pippen was 5th player taken in draft 06/23/87 D01 6
Scottie Pippen making adjustment to life in NBA

BASKIN, JEFFREY
see also Libraries

BASNET, RANDY
see also Murders - Basnet, Randy

BASS MASTERS CLASSIC
George Cochran leads in 1987 classic
George Cochran wins fishing classic

BATES, CLAIR
see also Athletics

BATES, DAISY
see also Books
Christian Ministerial Alliance prevents foreclosure on home
After 30 years, business community helps Mrs Bates
Pulaski Co Dist to name school for Mrs Bates
Credited with keeping Central High nine together

BATHS
Reporter describes pleasure of thermal bath at Hot Springs
Description of thermal bath in Hot Springs bathhouse

BATTERED CHILDREN
see Children and Youth

BATTERED SPOUSES
see Families and Family Life

BAUER, DANIEL R
see also Vigilantes F24

BAXTER COUNTY
Circuit Clerk Arnold R Knight pleads innocent of theft
Auditors reveal $9,626 owed accounts in clerk's office
Prosecutor seeks removal of Circuit Clerk Arnold Knight
Arnold Knight treated as a felon, attorney says
Court rules Arnold Knight can stay in office
Circuit Clerk Arnold Knight admits thefts
Former County Clerk Arnold Knight gets prison term

BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORP
Firm at Mountain Home to lay off 245 workers
Plant lays off 245 workers at Mountain Home

BAXTER, E RUSSELL
see also Human Services Dept D13

BEAM, LOUIS RAY JR
see also Vigilantes Jyl5 N11 N12 N13 N18 N20 N22 N23 N26
see also Vigilantes D4 D25

BEAN SPROUTS
see Fruit and Vegetables

BEAR WRESTLING
Feature on bear wrestling at Deer

BEARD, ROBERT
see also Stocks Jel

BEARDEN, GENE
see also Athletics D20

BEARHOUSE, INC
see also Agriculture

BEARS
see Bear Wrestling
see Wildlife
BEAUMONT, WILLIAM E

see Police

BEAUTY CONTESTS

see also Apparel
see also Miss Arkansas

BECKER, J BILL

see also Labor
see also Pollution
see also Workers Compensation Commission (Ark)

BEEBE

see also Police

BEEBE SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Student Conduct

BEEBE, MIKE

see also Finance and Budgets (Ark
see also Politics Jy7

Beebe did not say public not interested in ethics code

12/02/87 A09 1

BEEF COUNCIL, ARKANSAS

see Livestock and Poultry

BEER CAN COLLECTORS OF AMERICA

Ar-Can-sas Chapter holds convention

07/13/87 B01 2

BELL, CLARENCE

see also Wildlife

BELL, JIM

see also Legislature (Ark) Dl3

BELL, MELVYN

see also Amusement Parks
see also Banks
see also Hot Springs
see also Kaufman Lumber Co
see also Parks
see also Television

Engineering Center at UAF named for Bell's parents

04/04/87 B01 4

BELL, ROBERT N

see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 04

BELLA VISTA

see also Phillips Celebrity Charity Pro-Am

BELLINGRATH, FRED M JR

Donates $100,000 to Pine Bluff Community Foundation

BENHAM, PAUL

see also Transportation Commission (Ark)

BENNETT, MARCIA GOOD

see also Murders - Bennett, Marcia Good

BENNETT, WAYNE

see also Agriculture Ag4

BENTON

Benton size would double under proposed annexation
City Council votes down annexation proposal of mayor

07/19/87 A01 3
07/28/87 A03 1

BENTON COUNTY

JP Karen Halbrook wants pay returned when JPs fail to work

02/01/87 A09 2

BENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Facilities

BENTON SERVICES CENTER

see Human Services Dept
BENTONVILLE
see also Police
Mayor cuts legal ads in local paper after critical editorial 03/13/87 A10 1

BENTSCH, LLOYD
Texas Senator raises $50,000 at LR for re-election campaign 05/12/87 B01 2

BERRY, FRED
see also Books

BERRY, PAUL
see also Politics Ag8 Ag11

BERRYMAN, PENNY
see also Wildlife

BERRYVILLE
Some residents seek ouster of mayor and city council 01/10/87 A09 1
Pay raises for city officials rescinded 02/05/87 A13 1
Foes of raises assert vote cannot be avoided 02/10/87 A03 5
Voters take back raises City Council gave itself and mayor 03/05/87 A11 4

BETHUNE, ED
see also Banks
see also Housing
see also Politics F27 Jy7 Aglo
Resigns presidency of First Federal Savings to practice law 09/05/87 A01 6
Bethune rejoins NLR law firm 12/23/87 C01 1

BEITZNER, GARY W
see also Nicaragua

BEVERAGES
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)

BEVERLY ENTERPRISES
see also Nursing Homes

BILLIE, JAMES D
see also Medicine N22

BILTZ, JOSEPH H
see also Capital Punishment
see also Head Start N13
Rev Biltz dies of apparent heart attack 11/30/87 A01 6
Friends, colleagues remember Biltz as an inspiration 12/01/87 A07 2

BIRDS
see Agriculture
see Wildlife

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
Unborn Child Amendment Comm to try again on funding ban 01/18/87 B05 3
Christians for Life protest, picket, chant at LR offices 01/23/87 A06 3
About 700 join antiabortion march held at Little Rock 01/26/87 A01 2
Antiabortion protestors convicted of trespass at LR 02/03/87 B08 5
Robert McCord discusses attitudes in Ark toward condoms 02/22/87 C03 1
ACLU atty collects $10,000 from state in condom lawsuit case 03/14/87 B02 1
Trespass at abortion clinic lesser of 2 evils, appeal ct told 05/07/87 A10 6
Contract on counseling on family planning wins ALC approval 05/14/87 A12 4
Choice of evils argument in trespass conviction rejected 05/21/87 A05 1
Trespass conviction of abortion protester upheld 05/21/87 A05 1
Two chgd in protests at abortion clinic in LR 05/22/87 A23 3
Dr Curtis Stover chgd in fracas with abortion protestor 05/23/87 A08 1
Dr Tom Tvedten chgd in abortion clinic protest incident 05/23/87 A08 1
Abortion foes in Ark may oppose federal civil rights bill 06/03/87 A09 4
Arkansas Gazette Index 1987

Unborn Child Education Comm seeks funds for classes 06/06/87 B01 2
Fayetteville anti-picketing law struck down by court 06/11/87 A01 6
Legal abortions in Ark are declining 06/14/87 B01 2
Abortion rate doubles among girls aged 10-14 in Ark 06/14/87 B01 6
Proposed state anti-abortion amdt released 08/21/87 A01 2
Atty Gen Clark rejects 'Anti-Abortion Amendment' as title 08/30/87 A19 4
Antiabortion protesters convicted of trespass at LR qr court 09/30/87 B01 6
Students debate placing condom machines in UAF dorms 10/30/87 A13 1
Residence hall group at UAF votes condom machines for dorms 11/04/87 A10 1
Condom machines for UAF dorms rejected by official 11/05/87 A08 1
Arkansas Bapt Conv resolution gives some leeway on abortions 11/19/87 A10 1
Gov Clinton favors contraceptive distribution in schools 12/02/87 A09 5
State has no plan to mandate contraceptives in schools 12/02/87 A09 5
Gov Clinton's endorsement draws minimal reaction 12/03/87 A12 3

Births, Pregnancy and Obstetrics

see also Birth Control
see also Children and Youth
Health program brings infant mortality decline in East Ark 01/12/87 A01 2
State Health Dept rules on midwives are valid, atty gen rules 02/04/87 B02 3
Do-pass given bill for lay midwives to work throughout state 02/25/87 A11 4
House approves statewide practice by midwives 03/05/87 A08 3
Opposing views on statewide licensing of midwives 03/11/87 A17 1
Health care plan for indigent pregnant women, children ready 03/11/87 B01 5
Legis approvals expansion of midwife program to all of state 03/19/87 A11 3
Lay midwives do not oppose family physician on advisory bd 04/15/87 B01 1
New Ark law mandates ins firms cover in vitro fertilization 06/28/87 A01 2
Rex Tylers were first in Ark with 'test tube' baby 06/28/87 A01 6
Midwives report problems with rule on doctors as back-up 08/05/87 A10 1
Midwives Lori Johnson, Rhonda Climer say rules hamper work 08/31/87 A03 1
Physicians fear malpractice suit in work with midwives 08/31/87 A03 1
Dr Gregory White says childbirth less stressful at home 09/06/87 A23 1
List of licensed midwives in Ark 11/20/87 A15 1
Midwives win right to work without backup physician 11/20/87 A15 1

Bissell, Patrick
American Ballet Theater principal found dead in New Jersey 12/31/87 A10 5
Bissell was son of Arkansas couple 12/31/87 A10 5

Bitec, Inc
New industry to locate at Morrilton 01/10/87 A07 4

Black Springs
Origin of name of Montgomery County town matter of debate 12/04/87 A17 1

Blackbirds
see Wildlife

Blackmail
see Extortion

Blacks
see also Agriculture
see also Agriculture Department (US)
see also Civil War
see also Colleges
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Courts (Ark)
see also Courts (Ark) - Circuit
see also Courts (Ark) - Chancery Court
see also Education - Boards of Education
see also Education - Discrimination
see also Education - Elections
see also Education - Grades and Tests
see also Education - Segregation
see also Education - Student Conduct
see also Education - Teachers
see also Educational Television
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Highway Commission (Ark)
see also Housing
see also Howard, Orliss Mays
see also Lee County
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Little Rock
see also Marianna
see also Mississippi County
see also Murders - Townsend Family
see also Newspapers
see also North Little Rock
see also Phillips County
see also Pine Bluff
see also Police
see also Politics
see also Poor
see also Population
see also Prisons
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
see also Racing Commission (Ark)
see also Railroads
see also River View Paradise
see also Trade Schools
see also Urban League
see also West Memphis
see also Williams, Marvin
see also Wilson, Jimmy L

| J E Booker accuses LR media of one-sided reporting | 02/03/87 B01 2 |
| NAACP's Benjamin Hooks interviewed at Little Rock | 02/03/87 B01 2 |
| Group seeks boycott of Arkansas Democrat | 02/17/87 B02 3 |
| List of prominent blacks include Arkansans | 02/26/87 A15 3 |
| Eight blacks tell of experiences in segregated society | 03/02/87 A07 1 |
| Blacks at Pine Bluff urge boycott of Pine Bluff Commercial | 03/05/87 A17 1 |
| Pine Bluff Commercial accused of negative treatment of blacks | 03/05/87 A17 1 |
| Editorial says blacks ignore Pine Bluff Commercial record | 03/15/87 C05 5 |
| Flyers used to expand boycott of Pine Bluff Commercial | 03/22/87 A13 1 |
| NAACP conf at LR hears talks by Jerry Maulden, W F Gibson | 03/22/87 B05 4 |
| Black honor students given tips on success | 03/23/87 B01 4 |
| Six picket office of Pine Bluff Commercial | 04/07/87 B02 6 |
| Blast damages car of J W Biggers at Augusta | 04/29/87 A01 2 |
| Cross burned on lawn of J W Biggers | 04/29/87 A01 2 |
| End to boycott of Pine Bluff Commercial expected soon | 04/30/87 B02 1 |
| Boycott of Pine Bluff Commercial ends | 05/01/87 A08 1 |
| Gov Clinton releases $50,000 for use by Urban League | 05/05/87 A09 4 |
| Billy Bowles recalls 1960 sit-in at LR Woolworth store | 06/01/87 A01 2 |
Billy Bowles still works to end segregation 06/01/87 A01 2
KKK link not found in letters sent to Marvell blacks 06/13/87 A09 1
FBI suspects a black wrote letters marked 'KKK' 06/14/87 A07 1
Woodson Walker urges blacks to alter attitudes 06/15/87 A10 5
Berlin C Jones appointed circuit-chancery judge 06/17/87 A07 4
Former teacher at Marvell indicted in case of letters 06/18/87 A10 1
Jack and Jill group provides 'family' support 06/21/87 B01 6
Young people not pushing for civil rights, John W Walker says 06/26/87 A10 1
Study shows many unaware of opportunities for advancement 06/30/87 B01 6
Urban League conducted study on blacks in Ark 06/30/87 B01 6
Disparity in races in Ark unexplained, Urban League reports 07/01/87 A13 1
Black middle class must speak up, Ben Williams writes 07/06/87 A13 1
Urban League grades the Arkansas underclass 07/12/87 C03 1
see also Health Department (Ark) 07/24/87 A09 2
Speaker at LR conf calls image of black family untrue 08/02/87 A08 2
Urban League looks back on 50 years of service at LR 08/09/87 B01 E
Earl Edwards tells court he wrote 'KKK' letters at Marvell 08/22/87 A10 1
Benjamin Hooks cites G Hampton case as example of NAACP power 10/25/87 A01 2
NAACP national bd holds three-day meeting in Little Rock 10/25/87 A01 2
Sherman Tate is first black to head LR Chamber of Commerce 12/19/87 C02 5

BLACKWELL, LAWRENCE
Co-author of Mack-Blackwell Amendment dies at age 76 02/24/87 A01 2

BLAIR, DIANE
see also Colleges

BLAND, BOB
see also Housing Sl8

BLAND, JAMES L
Former state official, key Faubus aide, dies 05/26/87 A06 5

BLAND, ROBERT
see also International Relations My7 Agl3

BLANDFORD, MARGARET VINCENT
see also Leadership Ol4
see also Medicine
Honored by UALR 05/13/87 A13 1

BLANZ, ROBERT
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Comm (Ark)

BIAS, BETSY
see also Disease

BLAYLOCK, LEN E
see also Robberies Agl0 Ag21

BLEDSOE, BENNIE GENE
see also Books

BLIND
see Handicapped

BLOOD
see Human Body

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF ARKANSAS
see Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield

BLYTHE, WILLIAM JEFFERSON
see also Governor (Ark)

BLYTHEVILLE
see also Nucor Corp
see also Philanthropy
see also Police
### BLYTHEVILLE AIR FORCE BASE
- see Defenses

### BLYTHEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
- see Education - Segregation

### BOARDING HOUSES
- see Housing

### BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS (ARK)
- see also Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Ark)
- see also Banking Board (Ark)
- see also Colleges
- see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
- see also Highway Commission (Ark)
- see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
- see also Medical Board (Ark)
- see also Nursing Board (Ark)
- see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
- see also Racing Commission (Ark)
- see also Soil and Water Conservation Commission (Ark)
- see also State Police Commission (Ark)
- see also Transportation Commission (Ark)
- see also Workers Compensation Commission (Ark)

Several terms on key panels have expired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</table>

NAACP calls Gov Clinton's black appts a cheap trade-off

Gov Clinton makes several appts

More appts announced by governor's office

Gov Clinton makes appts to panels

Editorial on Clinton appts of blacks

Gov Clinton announces appts to boards, comms

List of recent appts by Gov Bill Clinton

Gov Clinton makes 13 appts

New appts list released by Gov Clinton

Charles Stewart's bill would curb control by Governor

Gov Clinton announces appts

Gov Clinton makes several appointments

List of recent appts by Gov Clinton

Marion A Humphrey discusses Gov Clinton's appt of blacks

Long list of appts announced by Gov Clinton

Acting Gov Nick Wilson names 20 to boards and comms

Large number of appts made by Gov Bill Clinton

Problems noted with some Nick Wilson appts

More appts made by Gov Bill Clinton

Governor announces appts

Two apptd to Henderson State Univ board

State Hospital Bd eats expensive dinner before meetings

Gov Bill Clinton has no objection to state-paid dining

Gov Clinton makes several appts

State Hospital Bd pays own way at dinner

Several new members appointed

Appts by Gov Clinton announced

Gov Clinton makes several appts

Gov Clinton makes several appts to bds and comms

Gov Clinton makes appts

List of recent appts

New appts announced by Gov Clinton

09/08/87 A05 4

09/12/87 A16 5
List of recent appointments by Gov. Bill Clinton

09/18/87 A13 1

List of members appointed to several state panels

09/20/87 A10 2

Several named to boards and commissions by Gov. Bill Clinton

09/24/87 A16 6

List of recent appointments made by Gov. Bill Clinton

12/11/87 A21 4

BOATS AND BOATING

see also Wildlife

Bill in Legislature proposes increase in registration and fees

01/26/87 A03 5

Proposed legislation contains numerous provisions

01/26/87 A03 5

House passes bill increasing registration fees

02/10/87 A11 1

Champions like to practice on Cossatot River

03/24/87 D05 1

Cabin cruiser stranded at Murray Lock and Dam on Arkansas River

06/03/87 A07 1

Officials find 234 boats registered under identical numbers

09/01/87 A07 1

Arkansas canoe team prepares for race in Hawaii

10/05/87 A07 1

BODY, HUMAN

see Human Body

BOLDT, ABRAHAM

see also Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd

BOLIN, JAMES

see also Simmons Family Murders

BOMBS AND BOMBING

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

see also Basketball - College

see also Osceola

BONDS

see Government Bonds

see Stocks

BOOKER, J E

see also Blacks

BOOKOUT, JERRY

see also Prisons

BOOKS AND WRITING

Doug Jones article on native writers and tales for posterity

01/04/87 C04 2

Dr. Frank Bowe publishes "Disabled in 1985"

01/04/87 C08 5

Dr. Gregory J W Urwin finishes "The United States Infantry"

01/04/87 C08 5

Elwin L and Kay M Goalsby complete "Golden Memories"

01/04/87 C08 5

Sally McCluskey authors "A Thousand Roses"

01/04/87 C08 6

UALR publishes "Arkansas Statistical Abstract"

01/05/87 B01 2

Daisy Bates' "Long Shadow of Little Rock" reprinted

01/09/87 A13 4

Ernie Deane traces names in "Arkansas Place Names"

01/12/87 B01 5

Douglas A James, Joseph C Neal wrote "Arkansas Birds"

01/18/87 C08 1

Jim and Judy Lester complete "Greater Little Rock"

01/18/87 C08 1

Arkansas Pioneers compile articles into paperback book

01/25/87 C08 1

Dee Brown's new book is "Conspiracy of Knaves"

01/25/87 C08 1

Female narrator is first for Dee Brown

01/25/87 C08 4

Speer Morgan's "The Assemblers" is set in his native Ark

01/27/87 A05 3

Camden history book produced by students

02/01/87 C08 1

University of Central Arkansas Press has new title out

02/08/87 C08 1

Adrian James Cooney, Jan Barger team to publish poem

03/09/87 B01 5

Kursheed Qureshi writes Urdu poetry

03/22/87 A09 1

Donald Harington wins Porter Fund Award

03/29/87 C07 1

Stephen Wilson completes "Harvey Couch"

03/29/87 C07 3

August House to publish series of folklore books

04/12/87 C07 3

Bennie Gene Bledsoe publishes "Henderson State University"

04/12/87 C07 6

Douglas C Jones honored by Univ of Wisconsin at Madison

04/18/87 A12 6
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see also President (US) N25

BOWENS, ANGELA
see also Murders - Bowens, Angela

BOWLES, BILLY
see also Blacks

BOYD AND CO
see also Stocks N17 N18 N21 D30

BOYMAN, MARK
see also Police

BOX, TIMMY
Search party fails to find 3-yr-old Timmy Box at Mtn View 09/30/87 A10 6
Search continues for child in Mountain View area 10/01/87 A09 2
Child found safe in woods near home 10/02/87 A01 2
Timmy Box spent 72 hours lost in forest 10/02/87 A07 2
Finding of Timmy Box described 10/03/87 A09 1
Timmy Box to leave hospital today 10/04/87 A03 5
Follow-up on Timmy Box reports he is doing fine 12/25/87 A01 2

BOYCOTT
see Blacks

BOYER, ERNEST
see also Colleges O7 N1 N8 N7

BOYLAND, ERNEST E
see also Inventions

BRACIE, SAM
Honored by UALR 05/13/87 A13 1

BRAIBERRY, CURTIS F JR
see also Banks

BRADFORD, JAY
see also First Arkansas Insurance

BRADLEY
see also Community Centers

BRALEY COUNTY PINK TOMATO FESTIVAL
see Festivals

BRADSHAW, BILLY
see also Human Services Dept

BRANDON, JIM
see also President (US)

BRANTON, WILEY
see also Education - Segregation

BRECKINRIDGE VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
see Retail Stores

BREWER, GARY
see also Transportation Commission (Ark)

BRIEBEY AND KICKBACKS
see also Sevier County

BRICKLEY, WILLIAM C JR
see also Shootings

BRIDGE OF PEACE
see also International Relations

BRIDGERS COACH CO
Ambulance maker at NLR is one of few certified manufacturers 04/03/87 C01 2

BRIDGES
see Historic Buildings and Sites
see Roads
BRISEWAY
  see Medicine

BRIGHT (IVAN) FAMILY
  see also Fruit and Vegetables

BRIGHT STAR SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Standards

BRINSON, HAROLD T
  see also Colleges

BROOKLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Finance

BROWN FOUNDATION
  see also Colleges

BROWN SHOE CO
  Pocahontas plant to expand, add 200 jobs  09/18/87 C03 3
  Pocahontas plant to add 200 jobs  10/08/87 A10 4

BROWN, DEE
  see also Books

BROYLES, FRANK
  see also Athletics - College
  see also Stadiums

BRUTALITY AND HARASSMENT ALLEGATIONS
  Bill Wortman files $2.5 million suit against federal govt 03/31/87 A03 1
  Wortman suit grew out of 1983 shootout with officers 03/31/87 A03 1

BRYAN, L L
  see also Legislature (Ark)

BRYANT
  Springhill Water and Sewer System garnish city funds 03/13/87 A01 3
  City workers to stay on job despite pay delay 03/14/87 B01 5
  Mayor told to pledge city assets to dissolve garnishment 03/17/87 A06 1
  City gets bond to appeal verdict in utility takeover 03/18/87 B01 5
  Bond approved in utility takeover, funds freeze dissolved 03/20/87 A17 4
  Mayor Dean R Boswell Jr works to improve his town 09/21/87 B01 5

BRYANT, WINSTON
  see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
  see also Politics Jy7
  see also President (US)
  see also Prisons Jy28
  Says Ark needs new constitution 09/27/87 A05 1

BUCHANAN, JAMES M
  Nobel winner for economics to talk at UAF 02/18/87 B01 6

BUCHANAN, THOMAS
  see also Medicine Jy7

BUFFALO NATIONAL RIVER
  see Parks

BUILDING (CONSTRUCTION)
  Statistics on contracts in 4 central Ark counties in October 11/28/87 C01 4

BUILDING (CONSTRUCTION) - ACCIDENTS
  David Miller awarded $1.8 million for injuries at NLR site 10/20/87 A09 2

BUILDING SERVICES (ARK)
  Chris Burrow replaces Paul Mallard as director 07/03/87 A03 1

BUILDINGS
  see also Historic Buildings
  see also Public Buildings
  Old Trailways bldg at LR renamed Technology Center 01/04/87 D01 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trailways bldg at LR being renovated for high-tech look</td>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian porcelain tile being installed at MainStreet project</td>
<td>01/18/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstSouth Bldg at LR rents five floors to IBM</td>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort under way to save old Hoo Hoo Theater at Gurdon</td>
<td>03/16/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Tower in LR to be renamed TCBY Tower</td>
<td>04/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal dinner and dance mark opening of Capitol Tower at LR</td>
<td>05/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Tower dedication features TCBY yogurt</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet project at LR was financed by J Tucker Morse</td>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet tax levy is $37,176</td>
<td>09/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenants named for MainStreet at LR</td>
<td>09/18/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth of leasable office space at LR shown in chart</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR ahead of natl avg in vacant office space</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime office space in downtown LR filling up</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office absorption rate at LR at 10-yr low</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three former hospitals in downtown LR listed for sale</td>
<td>10/13/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Federal Plaza's top floor rented to Metropolitan Life</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet complex at LR opens</td>
<td>11/17/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental cost of small office in 7 LR buildings compared</td>
<td>11/23/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovation on schedule for home for OneBank at LR</td>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BULLINGTON, ED**

see also Education - Teachers N10
see also Education Association, Arkansas

**BUMPERS, BETTY**

see also International Relations
Mrs Bumpers finds Soviets hopeful on recent reforms 02/19/87 C08 5
Community Service Awards program honors Mrs Bumpers 04/12/87 A12 1
Mrs Bumpers to receive Community Service Award 06/14/87 D02 4
U S going wrong direction on arms, Mrs Bumpers says 11/07/87 A10 5

**BUMPERS, DALE**

see also Congress (US) - Arkansas Delegation
see also Congress (US) - Senate
see also President (US)

**BURCH, MARY D**

see also Murders - Burch, Mary D

**BUREAUCRATIC ENTANGLEMENT**

see also Colleges
see also Education

**BURGE, FRANK**

see also Economic Development

**BURIAL SITES**

see Cemeteries

**BURKS, DAVID D**

see also Colleges S17

**BURNETT, JIM**

see also Transportation Safety Board, National

**BURNETT, RAYMOND**

see also North Little Rock

**BURNS AND SCALDS**

see also Assaults
see also Fires
Johnny Earl Williams falls into vat at Virco, suffers burns 11/11/87 A08 4
OSHA probes accident at Virco plant 11/13/87 A10 5

**BURROW, CHRIS**

see also Building Services (Ark)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, BARBARA</td>
<td>see also Republican Party</td>
<td>01/23/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, GEORGE</td>
<td>see also President (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS</td>
<td>Six Arkansans featured in book on outstanding entrepreneurs</td>
<td>01/23/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS COUNCIL, ARKANSAS</td>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td>09/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Corporations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Education - Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Education - Standards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Trade Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Schaffer may be named executive director of Council</td>
<td>09/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization dubbed 'Good Suit Club'</td>
<td>09/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businessmen agree to higher tax if schools reform</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brummett comments on public announcement by Council</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members hold news conf to reveal part of plans</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Council listed</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council divided into three working committees</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS FAILURES</td>
<td>see Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS INCUBATOR PROGRAMS</td>
<td>see Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSSEY, CHARLES</td>
<td>see also Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, JACK</td>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, RICHARD C</td>
<td>Honored by UALR</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTS, JOYCE</td>
<td>see also Simmons Family Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYNUM, JOHN</td>
<td>see also Simmons Family Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABE FAMILY</td>
<td>see also Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE TELEVISION</td>
<td>see Television</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABOT</td>
<td>see also Pornography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABOT SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACHE RIVER</td>
<td>see Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADRON CREEK BRIDGE</td>
<td>see Historic Buildings and Sites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALHOUN COUNTY</td>
<td>Over 400 petitioners demand action on rept on county judge</td>
<td>02/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosecutor will not charge County Judge William Wylie</td>
<td>03/03/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALICO ROCK</td>
<td>see also Economic Development</td>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City official admits fiscal affairs mess, resigns</td>
<td>12/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CALICO ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Education - Employees

CALLIGRAPHY
   Jan Barger is accomplished calligrapher

CAMDEN
   see also Government Bonds

CAMP ROBINSON
   see also Prisons

CAMPBELL, ALTON
   see also Newton County

CAMPBELL, MARY ANN
   see also Finances, Personal N2

CAMPMEETINGS
   see Religion

CAMPS AND CAMPING
   see also Handicapped

CANCER
   see Disease
   see Medicine

CANCER RESEARCH CENTER, ARKANSAS
   see Disease

CANE CREEK LAKE
   see Lakes

CANNON, GEORGE D
   see also Education - Adm C9 N26
   see also Education - Segregation N6

CANOES AND CANOEING
   see Boats

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
   see also Murders - Basnet, Randy
   see also Murders - Klein, Robert W
   see also Murders - Marvin, Linda
   see also Murders - Noble, Wesley
   see also Murders - Price Family
   see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin
   see also Murders - Stumpp, William
   see also Murders - Sullins, Sherman
   see also Murders - Warren, James J

Catholic Bishop Andrew McDonald urges end to death penalty
   01/09/87 A03 1

Catholic priests urge Ark to end death penalty
   01/09/87 A03 1

Inmates on death row at Cummins move closer to execution
   01/11/87 C06 1

Death penalty is unjust, Rev Joseph H Biltz writes
   05/22/87 A25 4

Arkansas holding 31 persons under death sentence
   05/25/87 A14 1

State may carry out an execution by year's end
   05/25/87 A14 1

Arkansas now has 32 on Death Row
   08/29/87 A03 2

Lack of executions in Ark explained
   09/06/87 C03 1

CAPITOL BUILDING AND GROUNDS (ARK)
   see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration

W J McCuen uses Burt Taggart for architectural work
   05/10/87 B01 2

Taggart says friendship with McCuen helpful in getting work
   05/10/87 B01 3

Interior of dome repainted brown
   07/08/87 B01 4

Security police trained at academy
   11/01/87 A19 1

CAPITOL TOWER
   see Buildings
CARMICHAEL, JAMES T
   see also Murders - Marsh, Eric
CARNegie FOUNdATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF TEACHING
   see also Colleges
CARNegie HERO FUND COMMISSION
   see Heroism
CARPENTER, JIMMY "RED"
   see also Athletics D20
CARPENTER, WARREN D
   American Legion adj wants Carpenter ousted as post commander 07/23/87 A09 4
   Carpenter allegedly called Tommy Robinson a traitor 07/23/87 A09 4
   Conduct unbecoming Legionnaire chgd by Hershel Grober 07/23/87 A09 4
   Grober alleges Carpenter chgd Legionnaires with sedition 07/23/87 A09 4
   Tommy Robinson's patriotism defended by Arkansas Gazette 07/26/87 C02 1
   Executive Comm removes Carpenter as Legion post commander 07/27/87 A09 1
CARRIER, SCOTT H
   see also Murders - Carrier, Scott H
CARSON, JOHNNY
   see also Television
CARTER, HAZO
   see also Colleges
CARTHAM, MAURICE
   Former ASU athlete honored by Ark Legislature 02/19/87 A10 1
CARTOONS
   George Fisher's view of 1986 01/01/87 B01 1
CARTWRIGHT, MABURN G
   see also Murders - Walker, Andre
CASEY (ANNIE E) FOUNDATION
   see also Children
CASSADAY, NEELY
   see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
   see also Trucks 01
CASTER, TOMMY RAY
   see also Murders - Lane, Richard
CASTLEBERRY, JOE
   see also Williams, Marvin
CATHOLIC CHURCH
   see also Capital Punishment
   see also Foreigners in Arkansas
   see also Poor
   Holy Angels Convent at Jonesboro marks 100 yrs in Ark 07/19/87 A11 1
   Group from Ark to greet Pope John Paul II at New Orleans 08/08/87 A12 4
   Many Arkansans travel to see Pope John Paul II on US tour 09/10/87 A01 3
   Bishop Andrew J. McDonald writes on Pope's visit to US 09/11/87 A21 1
   Msgr Francis Allen has devoted life to preaching, teaching 09/12/87 A15 2
   Large number of Ark Catholics travel to see Pope John Paul II 09/12/87 B01 2
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS (LITTLE ROCK)
   see Education - Private
CAVES
   see also Archeology
CAYCE, JO ANN
   see also Poor
CBM PRODUCTS
   Tulsa firm to build plant at Arkadelphia 02/20/87 C01 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCX NETWORK, INC</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCX is buying Media Research Associates of NY</td>
<td>04/07/87</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCX buys Modern Mailers, Inc</td>
<td>04/14/87</td>
<td>C02 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway firm is complex business</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCX teams with ad firm to produce 130-million name database</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>C02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record net income announced</td>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>C01 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CELEBRITY SIDEWALKS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CELESCO INDUSTRIES, INC</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awards of $2.9 million go to families of explosion victims</td>
<td>03/20/87</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CELLA, CHARLES J</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gella donated funds for chapel at Arkansas Children's Colony</td>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donates $250,000 to Arkansas Cancer Research Center</td>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEMETERIES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Archeology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Parks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws on access, preservation of cemeteries summarized</td>
<td>06/22/87</td>
<td>A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cemetery at LR contains Sigma Nu monument</td>
<td>10/11/87</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cemetery in Little Rock began as slave cemetery</td>
<td>10/11/87</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing in National Register sought for Sherrill Cemetery</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A08 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENSORSHIP</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Pornography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL ARKANSAS LIBRARY SYSTEM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL ARKANSAS RADIATION THERAPY INSTITUTE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL ARKANSAS SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Stocks Je2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL BAPTIST COLLEGE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL FLYING SERVICE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Aviation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTURY TUBE CORPORATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff plant expansion to create 100 new jobs</td>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>C01 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CERAMICS AND POTTERY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain artist Amy McGehee makes miniature pottery</td>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>B01 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHADICK, EARL L</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Judge of Jefferson County dies</td>
<td>03/19/87</td>
<td>A14 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAFFIN, J D</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Simmons Family Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANCE, RUFUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Crime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANNELIZATION, RIVER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARTWELL VALLEY SUBDIVISION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECKS AND CHECKING ACCOUNTS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New law puts stiff civil penalty on hot check writers</td>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>A07 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New law allows merchants civil recourse on bad checks</td>
<td>08/24/87</td>
<td>B02 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEMICAL POLLUTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEMICALS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicide suspected in extensive damage to cotton crops</td>
<td>06/04/87</td>
<td>A01 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cotton farmers suing herbicide firm over use of chemical

CHENAL VALLEY
see also Housing

CHERICO, TONY
see also Athletics

CHESSER, WELDON
see also Transportation Regulatory Board (Ark)

CHICOPEE
NLR firm could be chosen for major expansion 02/20/87 A17 1

CHICOT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
see Medicine

CHIEF BLACK DOG FESTIVAL
see Festivals

CHILD ABUSE
see Children

CHILD CUSTODY
see Children

CHILD LIFE SHOE CORP
Clarksville plant to be reopened by Munroe 02/17/87 C10 1

CHILDBIRTH
see Births

CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, NORTHWEST ARKANSAS CENTER FOR
see Mental Health

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also Births
see also Courts (Juvenile)
see also Crime
see also Handicapped
see also Loitering
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Murders - Lane, Richard
see also Murders - Yearwood, Terry
see also Prisons
see also Self-Defense
see also Sex Crimes
see also Shootings
see also Suicide
Couple drops plans to adopt Tracy Giles 01/06/87 B02 1
Child support enforcement in Pulaski County under fire 01/07/87 A03 1
Pulaski Co Judge Venhaus defends child support unit 01/08/87 A08 1
Don Venhaus asks dismissal of order on enforcement unit 01/10/87 A17 1
Initiatives aimed at giving children better start in life 01/25/87 B01 2
John Walsh comes to Ark to lobby for new child protection 02/14/87 A09 3
Pulaski support enforcement unit again under attack 02/17/87 A07 4

New-born found abandoned in alley at Little Rock 02/20/87 A15 1

Newborn found in trash pile reported in fair condition 02/21/87 B01 2
Newborn abandoned at Little Rock in fair condition 02/22/87 A06 5
Judge surprised that 11th grader cannot read, write 02/22/87 B02 1
Granny's Nanneries operates babysitter referral business 02/24/87 C01 2
Coalition works to stop teen-aged dating violence 03/01/87 B02 1
Teen World center seen as alternative to cruising at LR 03/01/87 B04 6
Adoptive parents have one yr to change minds, court rules 03/10/87 A07 3
State gets temporary custody of Candy Young 03/17/87 A11 1
Woman who reported abandoned baby, Marcus, was its mother 03/18/87 A15 5
Candy Young to be released to parents 03/18/87 A18  4
Once-suicidal teen-ager turns life around 03/30/87 B01  1
Testimony given in Youngs' child endangerment case 04/02/87 A12  1
Increased marriage license fee goes for abused children 04/10/87 A12  6
Pulaski child support enforcement unit changes urged 04/17/87 A13  3
Parents of Candy Young convicted of endangering child 04/22/87 B02  1
Mr & Mrs John David Leggett fined in child abuse case 05/19/87 B02  1
Abducted child quickly recovered at NLR 05/26/87 A09  1
Ronald Frank Dust enters innocent plea in abduction at NLR 05/27/87 A07  1
Denial of custody to homosexual mother upheld by court 06/11/87 A11  1
Foster parents contend state system frustrates their efforts 06/14/87 A14  5
Casey Fdn may grant LR $7.5 million for disadvantaged program 07/11/87 A01  2
Agencies merge to form Centers for Youth and Families 07/15/87 A13  4
Suellen Fried calls for cures for child abuse, neglect 07/16/87 B01  2
Casey Fdn looks for collaborative effort, Hillary Clinton says 08/12/87 A07  1
Problems of disadvantaged youth are focus of Casey Fdn 08/12/87 A07  1
Child's problems do not deter NLR couple seeking adoption 08/31/87 B01  5
Love, not profit, main motive of Arkansas's foster parents 09/14/87 B01  2
Foster parents barred from spanking children in their care 09/14/87 B01  3
Trial of Otman Banks on battery charge ends with hung jury 09/15/87 A12  5
Probate courts lack power in adoption cases for non-residents 09/22/87 B02  1
Mammaduke enforces curfew for youth 09/23/87 B01  2
Adoption ruling on probate courts changes nothing in Ark 09/23/87 B01  5
Suit accuses SCAN official of improper questioning of child 10/02/87 A08  4
Mr and Mrs Dan Linder convicted, sentenced for shaking infant 10/09/87 A15  1
Arkansas Advocates provides voice for children in policy 10/12/87 A11  2
Casing the teen scene and their vocabulary 10/26/87 B01  2
Adoptive parents ordered to return girl to biological mother 11/10/87 A09  1
Couple sue to retain custody of child wanted by natural mother 11/11/87 A09  4
Dr Michael Carrers explains program to curb teenage pregnancy 11/18/87 A13  5
State Supreme Ct upholds Lord Mansfield's Rule of 1770 11/24/87 A11  1
School-related stress on rise, counselors say 11/27/87 A15  2
Future class of 2000 polled on goals 11/29/87 B01  2
Teen-agers deal with feelings about materialism 12/08/87 B01  1
Caseworkers feel pain too in working with abused youth 12/19/87 B01  2
Adoption law vagaries in Ark concern lawyers 12/21/87 A07  1

CHIPENDALES, MEN OF
  see Entertainment

CHOKING
  see Accidents

CHRISTIAN CIVIC FOUNDATION, ARKANSAS
  see also Horse Racing

CHRISTIAN IDENTITY MOVEMENT
  see also Prisons My20
  see also Vigilantes 4/26

CHRISTIANO BROTHERS
  see Motion Pictures

CHRISTIANS AND JEWS, NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF
  see Patterson, Hugh B Jr
  see Religion

CHRISTMAS
  Batesville firm offers frankincense and myrrh 11/30/87 C06  2
  State Capitol Bldg to be lighted for holiday season 12/03/87 B01  2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas cross to be lighted at Smackover for 53rd year</td>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article describes new lighting at State Capitol</td>
<td>12/10/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Christmas is theme of decorations at LR</td>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light show at Capitol gets encores</td>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas party held for children at CARTI</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High rises in LR business dist create Christmas symbols</td>
<td>12/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos of lighted homes in LR</td>
<td>12/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Rayl praised by President Reagan for helping others</td>
<td>12/27/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRISTMAS TREES**

Article on growing trees in Ark | 12/21/87 | C01 | 2 |

**CHURCH OF CHRIST**

Sixth and Izard Church leaders object to ct ruling | 02/10/87 | B02 | 1 |
Sixth and Izard members get order allowing records access | 03/01/87 | B03 | 1 |
Paper shredder in Sixth and Izard office brings complaint | 03/03/87 | B02 | 1 |
Sixth and Izard Church gets 10-day stay in records case | 03/03/87 | B02 | 1 |
Dispute at Sixth and Izard sparks scuffle on street | 03/12/87 | B01 | 3 |
Bob Scott apologizes for scuffle with elder | 03/17/87 | B02 | 1 |
Sixth and Izard elders suggest church 'unincorporate' | 03/18/87 | B01 | 1 |
Effort made to resolve dispute at Sixth and Izard Church | 03/19/87 | C08 | 4 |
Sixth and Izard elders list conditions for opening records | 03/20/87 | A03 | 6 |
Plaintiffs in Sixth and Izard case offer their terms | 03/21/87 | A10 | 3 |
Sixth and Izard at LR votes to dissolve corporation status | 06/11/87 | C08 | 5 |

**CHURCHES (BUILDINGS)**

see Architecture

**CIGARS AND CIGARETTES**

see Tobacco

**CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION, AMERICAN**

see also Education - Religious Issues
see also Prisons
see also Vigilantes

State chapter in debt, without director | 03/30/87 | A03 | 2 |
James Davis says ACLU is defender of Bill of Rights | 03/30/87 | A03 | 5 |
Joseph Jacobson named director of Ark chapter | 06/07/87 | A08 | 1 |
IRS places lien on Ark Chapter over withholding tax | 10/14/87 | A13 | 1 |

**CIVIL RIGHTS**

see also Blacks
see also Homosexuals

**CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONS (LOCAL)**

see Government Employees (Local Govt)

**CIVIL WAR**

see also Museums

Blacks oppose re-enactment of siege of Camden | 09/15/87 | B01 | 2 |
Camden Bd says no to battle re-enactment in park | 09/17/87 | A08 | 1 |

**CLAIBORNE, HARRY E**

see also Legal Profession

**CLAIMS COMMISSION (ARK)**

see also Suits and Claims, Govt (Ark)

**CLAIVVoyANCE**

see Psychic Phenomena

**CLARK COUNTY**

see also Earthquakes
see also Local Government

**CLARK, JAMES T**

see also Transportation Safety Agency (Ark)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLARK, JEFFREY AUSTIN</strong></th>
<th>see also Murders - Clark, Jeffrey Austin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLARK, STEVE</strong></td>
<td>see also Consumer Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Natural Resources Ag23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Oil and Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Politics F27 Jy7 Jy30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Prisons Jy28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CLARK, SUSAN** | see also Education - Administrators Ag9 Ag11 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLARK, WILLIAM P</strong></th>
<th>Contempt citation reversed 2nd time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **CLASSROOM TEACHERS ASSOCIATION, LITTLE ROCK** | see Education - Teachers |

| **CLAY COUNTY JAIL** | see Prisons |

| **CLAY, ANDREW** | see also Police |

| **CLEARCUTTING** | see Forests |

| **CLEBURNE COUNTY HOSPITAL** | see Medicine |

| **CLEEK, HERBERT H** | see also Education Dept (Ark) Jy22 Jy26 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLEVELAND COUNTY</strong></th>
<th>see also Police</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CLIMER, RHONDA** | see also Births |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLINTON</strong></th>
<th>Three prominent natives being honored by city</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLINTON, BILL</strong></th>
<th>see also Governor (Ark)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also President (US)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CLINTON, HILLARY RODHAM</strong></th>
<th>Mrs Clinton models gown she will wear for inaugural ball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article on wardrobe for inaugural activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge Woods appts Mrs Clinton atty to school advisory panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urges long-term education efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Says media coverage reflects return to traditional values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urges LR community cooperation to obtain Casey Fdn grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CLINTON, NOGER** | Clinton reports on problems in prisons |

| **CLOAR, CARROLL** | see also Art |

| **CLOTHING** | see Apparel |

| **CLOWNS** | see Albright, Foncita |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>COL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/10/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COAL
   see also Mines
   see also Real Estate

COBBLERS
Arrice Teague, 89, may be oldest active oobbler 06/22/87 B02 1

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SOUTH ARKANSAS
Firm at Pine Bluff sold to Louisiana firm 01/07/87 C01 5

COCHRAN, GEORGE
   see also Bass Masters Classic

COCKERHAM, DELORES
   see also Murders - Cockerham, Delores

COCKFIGHTING
Cockfighting not illegal in Ark, but cruelty, gambling are 02/15/87 A17 1
Seth Thompson raises gamecocks at West Fork farm 02/15/87 A17 1
Two industry magazines published in Ark 02/15/87 A17 1
Fighting part of appeal for gamecock hobbyists 02/15/87 A18 1
Reporters not welcome at gamecock clubs 02/15/87 A18 3

COHN, DAVID J
Forrest City grocer pleads guilty to tax evasion 03/31/87 A11 5

COLLEGE OF THE OZARMS
   see Colleges

COLLEGE STATION
Community hopes for annexation to LR 07/12/87 B01 2
Federal program gives official status to name 10/12/87 A09 1

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
   see also Disease
   see also Government Employees (Ark)
Recommendations of Quality Higher Educ Study Comm followed 01/01/87 A09 5
Legislative Council approves Gov Clinton's budget 01/09/87 A07 1
Harding Univ announces speakers for spring lecture series 01/09/87 A13 1
Order to reduce budgets by $10 million discussed 01/09/87 A15 1
Twelve pages of violations listed in audit of UAF 01/10/87 A18 3
Beverly Sills, Vladimar Sakharov to speak at UCA 01/16/87 A13 3
Percentage of high school grads enrolling rises 01/17/87 A10 5
Branch of East Arkansas Community Coll at Wynne proposed 01/18/87 C04 6
Arkansas Tech cuts budget by $405,471 01/20/87 B08 5
Arkansas Tech raises $365,206 in annual fund drive 01/20/87 B08 5
Dean Hudson reappointment as ATU trustee rejected by Sen 01/22/87 A08 1
Reappointment of Dean Hudson was opposed by Sen Nick Wilson 01/22/87 A08 1
Several UALR athletes cheated on exam, UALR Forum reports 01/22/87 D01 4
Dean Hudson can continue on ATU bd until replacement named 01/23/87 A08 1
Henderson AD Michael V O'Quinn enters no contest plea 01/23/87 A11 1
Hearing set on alleged cheating on test at UALR 01/23/87 D02 4
UA Board of Trustees seeks more funds for higher educ 01/24/87 A17 1
UALR panel questions 9 athletes in test-cheating probe 01/24/87 C05 2
College Fair '87 attracts hundreds to event at LR 01/25/87 B04 4
Hearing resumes on alleged cheating at UALR 01/25/87 F02 5
Love for home ties Dr Robert Leflar to UA and Arkansas 01/26/87 A10 1
Michael V O'Quinn receives probation, $1,000 'cost' 01/27/87 A14 5
Nick Wilson-Dean Hudson friction goes back to dist politics 01/28/87 A06 1
HSU's Michael V O'Quinn admits error in judgement 01/28/87 A11 5
Higher education faces big funding cuts 01/29/87 A08 1
Arkansas State Univ repts record spring enrollment of 7,762 01/30/87 A09 1
Henderson State reinstates Dr Michael O'Quinn as athletic dir 01/31/87 B01 2
Escort service at UAF is for safety, not for social function
02/01/87 B11 4

Teeth for Higher Educ Board (ed)
02/01/87 C02 1

Promise and performance of Gov Clinton on funding discussed
02/05/87 C04 2

House passes bill requiring faculty proficiency in English
02/06/87 A01 2

Janice Sutton confirmed to ATU bd at request of Nick Wilson
02/06/87 A01 2

Nick Wilson used loophole in law to thwart Clinton on ATU bd
02/06/87 A01 2

East Ark Community Coll enrolls 1,304
02/06/87 A09 5

Gov Clinton comments on apmt made by Senate to ATU board
02/07/87 A09 3

Enrollment up at 5 campus of UA system
02/07/87 B02 6

UALR completes probe of cheating on test
02/07/87 C01 6

Arkansas Student Assn urges legis to increase funding
02/08/87 A12 2

Robert McCord calls for economics in programs, schools
02/08/87 C03 4

Univ of Central Ark faculty urges speedup of search for pres
02/08/87 C04 6

UALR's Mike Newell says some cheating allegations are true
02/09/87 C01 1

UALR gets NASA grant for research on space, motion sickness
02/09/87 A02 2

Dr James H Young makes appeal for increased state funds
02/09/87 A07 3

Henderson names Arts and Sciences Coll for Dr Matt Ellis
02/10/87 B02 6

Mississippi County repts enrollment rise
02/12/87 A08 1

Robert Lee Jones endows fund at Henderson State
02/12/87 B08 1

Enrollment increases at Southern Arkansas Univ
02/12/87 B08 2

Latest budget cut made situation at UA serious, Ferritor says
02/14/87 A16 1

Southern Ark Univ Tech has industrial robot in lab
02/15/87 A11 5

Gov Clinton adds $18 million to higher educ budgets
02/17/87 A08 3

ASU may raise tuition if revenue package fails in Legis
02/17/87 A09 1

UALR Coach Mike Newell stays out of cheating probe
02/17/87 C01 2

Consolidation of law schools at LR sought in House bill
02/18/87 A10 1

Funding bills delayed in committee
02/18/87 A11 1

UALR, UALR join forces to seek higher funding
02/19/87 A03 4

UA playing key role in developing new brakes for trucks
02/20/87 C01 2

Architecture program at UAF gets good report
02/20/87 C03 3

UALR Coach Archie Cooley earns $12,000 per year for class
02/21/87 C07 4

UALR's Coach Cooley apparently has not conducted class
02/21/87 C07 4

UALR students feeling effect of budget cutbacks
02/22/87 C04 6

Bill for tuition waiver for National Guard gets "do pass"
02/25/87 A10 1

UA students, faculty hold rally, protest budget cuts
02/26/87 B08 3

Scholarship fund at Henderson honors Greene family
02/27/87 A14 5

Senate passes bill allowing short-term bank loans to colleges
02/28/87 A09 3

Arkansas State Univ increases room, board by 5 pct
03/01/87 B02 3

Restrictions on travel brings complaints from faculties
03/01/87 B07 1

Southwest Times critical of Clinton playing politics
03/01/87 C04 2

Computers streamline operations at Univ of Central Ark Librar
03/01/87 C07 1

Univ of Central Ark Library called state's most advanced
03/01/87 C07 1

Pine Bluff blacks angered by reports on UAB Coach Cooley
03/05/87 A17 1

Ed says lawmakers should legislate quality educ, not sports
03/08/87 C05 6

Joint Budget Comm supports testing academic skills
03/10/87 A11 1

Mr and Mrs H L Hembree fund endowment at UA
03/12/87 A19 6

Helping the universities concentrate (ed)
03/12/87 A20 1

Professors need English proficiency, Jerry Hinshaw says
03/12/87 A21 1

Program duplication is concern of bill in Legislature
03/13/87 A03 1

Programs could be terminated by Higher Educ Bd under proposal
03/13/87 A03 1

Henderson State chair of business honors Cecil Cupp Sr
03/13/87 A13 1

Hendrix Coll considers buying locally-grown food
03/15/87 D01 3

Choice of Bill Abernathy to head Rich Mountain is protested
03/16/87 A09 1

Gov Clinton makes mild push for stronger Higher Educ Bd
03/17/87 A03 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A20</td>
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<td>2</td>
</tr>
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<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAAB seeks to upgrade divisions to schools</td>
<td>04/27/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR Chancellor asks faculty for money-saving ideas</td>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASU faculty senate concerned about pay raise for adms</td>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASU faculty issues protest over salaries</td>
<td>04/30/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table compares current tuition with approved rise in UA</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA President Ray Thornton comments on funding crisis</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Trustees vote 20 pct rise in tuition at five campuses</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR enrollment climbs, number of faculty decreases</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR athletic program backed by Dr Young despite crunch</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita Baptist to honor three alumni</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Science Research Center set up at UA Technology Campus</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Science Research Center funded by Risk Science Institute</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Science Research Institute goals explained</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA President Ray Thornton comments on Risk Science Center</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAF to honor four distinguished alumni</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition rise to affect middle class most</td>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of National Merit scholarship winners in high schools</td>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative auditors accept 1985 audit of UAAB</td>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR reduces hours to save money</td>
<td>05/09/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressman Flake preaches funding sermon at Shorter Coll</td>
<td>05/09/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAMS to confer degrees on 421, honor two during commencement</td>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, professors bear cost of low funds, Diane Blair says</td>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's Scholars place low priority on athletics</td>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical School could teach cols an econ lesson, McCord says</td>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA System raises fees as well as tuition</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR, alumni group to give special awards</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage from low funding will take time to become apparent</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ark Univ services to business explained</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCA creates institute for econ and community developers</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ark Univ increases tuition by 20 pct</td>
<td>05/14/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Coll to honor three for support of college</td>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson State Univ to honor two Methodist ministers</td>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAF's dean of Coll of Educ resigns, cites funding dilemma</td>
<td>05/16/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of the Ozarks confers four honorary doctorates</td>
<td>05/19/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ozarks gets $300,000 gift from Donrey Media Group</td>
<td>05/20/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telltale signs on the campuses (ed)</td>
<td>05/21/87</td>
<td>A22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding of higher educ, induc recruitment linked, AIDC says</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDC asks more funding for higher educ and vo-tech schools</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic deficits, program duplication killed funding raise</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of aid will allow cols to slide into mediocrity</td>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brummett corrects statement on salaries of faculty</td>
<td>05/31/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myths on higher educ hurt students, Ark, Ray Thornton says</td>
<td>05/31/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John L Phillips resigns as president of Shorter Coll</td>
<td>06/03/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House passes resolution for panel to study higher educ</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Coll reorganization plan being placed into effect</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark spending per student (actual and inflated dollars)</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding increase for cols overdue, John Pickett writes</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Thornton comments on appropriations made by Legis</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR has lost over 40 employees this year</td>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR needs not covered, Dr James Young says</td>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Hazo Carter leaving Philander Smith to head W V State Coll</td>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Hazo Carter cites challenge, success at Philander Smith</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of amounts each campus to receive from new appropriation</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra UA appropriation targeted for 'true emergency areas'</td>
<td>06/26/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey shows Arkansans have confidence in higher educ</td>
<td>06/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lamb says business wants more money for colleges</td>
<td>06/28/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Business Council to seek improved higher educ</td>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAB gets $100,000 federal grant for aquaculture study</td>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAM receives $123,824 grant for deprived students</td>
<td>07/02/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown Chancellor John E Brown Jr retires</td>
<td>07/07/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Educ Bd may urge end to some degree programs</td>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donrey Media Group donates $300,000 to Univ. of the Ozarks</td>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Baptist Coll gets $123,193 gift from Holland estate</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking excellence, forlornly (ed on study by teams)</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAB summer youth program attracts 431 participants</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>D07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics degree at UAB called 30 yrs out of date</td>
<td>07/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science degree programs at 5 univs targeted for elimination</td>
<td>07/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summaries of recommendations to end programs at 5 univs</td>
<td>07/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAM Chancellor Fred Taylor defends program at his campus</td>
<td>07/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold T Brinson, Kenneth Kersh respond to report</td>
<td>07/19/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult of the Razorback holds state back, writer says</td>
<td>07/19/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR engineering school gets $110,500 gift from Brown Fdn</td>
<td>07/25/87</td>
<td>C06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Baptist Coll wins NCA accreditation</td>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCA preserves Arthur Kellar glass negative collection</td>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>C07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Thornton cites need for more education funding</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Thornton does not favor closing any colleges</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Repr Bob McGinnis offers ideas on solving problems</td>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorials comment on recommendation that some programs end</td>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCA Board denies request for list of applicants for president</td>
<td>08/06/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Baptist, Central Baptist have law costs</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey shows Henderson and UAM with lowest cngs</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas lags on college desegregation, NAACP says</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart of statistics on blacks in higher educ in Ark</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas College gets grant from Kodak for science work</td>
<td>08/12/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering program at Arkansas State Univ accredited</td>
<td>08/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of applicants for pres of UCA ruled covered by FOI law</td>
<td>08/15/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Thornton comments on need for coll reforms in Ark</td>
<td>08/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous article on academics and athletics</td>
<td>08/21/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASU Bd increases budget by $825,000, raises faculty salaries</td>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCA Bd votes to appeal ruling on job applications</td>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCA Bd asks clarifying order on release of names</td>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of 29 applicants for pres of UCA released</td>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Sen Lu Hardin interviewed on his candidacy for UCA pres</td>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jack E Smith files suit against Rich Mountain</td>
<td>09/02/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond F Powell refuses to accept coaching duties at SAU</td>
<td>09/05/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ark Univ may fire him, Raymond F Powell asserts</td>
<td>09/05/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small research unit at ASU provides inexpensive aid to cities</td>
<td>09/08/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid office at UAF running late on applications</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Business Council agrees to higher tax if colls reform</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain of funds to athletics must end, Business Council says</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State bureaucracy at intolerable level, Westark pres says</td>
<td>09/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program at Arkansas State trains Saudi Arabia customs staff</td>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science Dept at UAF deals with all aspects of food</td>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Merit Scholarship semifinalists include 150 from Ark</td>
<td>09/17/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding president David H Burks charts course for school</td>
<td>09/17/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR committee studies reorganization of programs</td>
<td>09/18/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAB students must pass comprehensive test in major field</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCA trims president candidates to fourteen</td>
<td>09/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raymond Powell will not be forced to take SAU coach post 09/23/87 D07 1
University of Ark grants 2.5 pct pay raises 09/26/87 A01 4
Higher tuition has not kept students out of colleges 09/28/87 A03 1
Tuition charges and enrollment, 1986 and 1987 in Ark 09/28/87 A03 4
Mrs O C Bailey donates $200,000 to fund for UA's Old Main 09/29/87 A10 2
UAF Library tracks down Arkansas newspapers of the past 10/04/87 A13 1
Higher educ must estab higher profile, John Brummett writes 10/06/87 A07 1
Arkansas Business Council may hire Ernest Boyer for study 10/07/87 A07 1
Over 90 pct of Arkansas Business Council from LR or NW Ark 10/07/87 A07 1
UAB adds skills test passage in major as degree requirement 10/07/87 A07 2
Recommendation to drop programs largely ignored 10/08/87 A14 1
Good management credited for new library at Westark 10/09/87 A10 5
Measles immunization law causes problems at Arkansas State 10/10/87 A10 3
Universities show their muscle (ed) 10/11/87 C02 1
Four colleges to consider cuts in programs 10/12/87 A10 5
New graduate programs approved for UAP, UALR 10/12/87 A10 5
ASU academics learns to book Convocation Center in advance 10/13/87 A08 1
UALR says its graduate journalism degree is unique 10/15/87 A12 5
Universities do not oppose co-ordination, Charles Dunn says 10/15/87 A18 3
ASU students petition to keep local TV dance show on air 10/16/87 A20 1
UALR finds reducing divisions tough job 10/17/87 A13 1
Nearness of UALR, UCA, ATU mentioned in ed on duplication 10/18/87 C04 5
Carnegie Foundation hired to make study of higher educ in Ark 10/20/87 A09 2
Outline of areas Carnegie Foundation to study 10/20/87 A09 2
State cooperation with Carnegie pledged by Gov Bill Clinton 10/20/87 A09 2
Hendrix ranked among top 5 liberal arts schools in South 10/22/87 A09 6
UALR Campus Council drops plan for plus and minus grading 10/22/87 A10 2
Dr Helen Lynch sues UCA over grading incident, other matters 10/24/87 A21 2
UALR celebrates 60th anniversary 10/25/87 A11 4
When one more study isn't too many (ed on Carnegie study) 10/25/87 C02 1
Univ of the Ozarks opens Walton Fine Arts Center 10/26/87 A08 5
Arkansas State Univ notes increase of nontraditional students 10/27/87 A08 1
UALR Engineering Bldg has unique architectural focus 10/28/87 B05 1
Dr Lawrence A Davis Sr upbeat about UAB and its backing 10/29/87 A01 2
UALR marks 60th anniversary 10/30/87 A09 2
ASU names two distinguished alumni 10/30/87 A09 2
Univ of Ozarks receives three major gifts 10/30/87 A10 5
Students debate placing condom machines in UAP dorms 10/30/87 A10 5
Dr Gary Chamberlain named academic official at UAP 10/31/87 A14 6
Higher Educ Comm questions impartiality of study by Boyer 11/01/87 A01 2
State survey maps, field notes go to UALR archives 11/01/87 A03 4
Jim Blair comments on hiring of Ernest Boyer for study 11/03/87 A07 1
Role of Ray Thornton in hiring Dr Boyer for study discussed 11/03/87 A07 1
UALF residence hall group votes to install condom machines 11/04/87 A10 1
Willard Gatewood named director of UAP's regional studies 11/04/87 A10 5
Ark schools dispute federal rep't on student loan defaults 11/05/87 A03 1
Condom machines for UAP dorms rejected by official 11/05/87 A08 1
Higher educ vital to econ health of state, Ray Thornton says 11/05/87 A09 1
Arkansas College honors two with Decade Awards 11/05/87 A16 4
Ray Thornton dismisses idea that Ernest Boyer biased 11/07/87 A09 4
Ray Thornton urges study of needs of programs before deletion 11/07/87 A09 4
Patrols doubled at UALR after incidents noted 11/07/87 A09 6
Schools taking notice of Carnegie evaluation 11/09/87 A01 2
Business Council will want authority over programs assigned 11/09/87 A10 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>ASU student's artwork brings debate on censorship</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>UALR needs to reduce risk of assault on campus, teacher says</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>Remedial courses to be mandatory if scores low on ACT</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/87</td>
<td>Article on UAB Chancellor Charles A Walker</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/87</td>
<td>UAAB long rebuffed by Pine Bluff white community</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/87</td>
<td>H L Hembree apptd to UA Board of Trustee not widely reported</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/87</td>
<td>Robert McCord article on throwing of objects at UA games</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>Harding Univ plan allows tuition payment now for future years</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>UAF tuition projected to be $2,947 by 2005</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>Students visit three univs in Ark</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>Harry L Ponder writes on presidents' fight for autonomy</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>Philander Smith students protest about adm. of the college</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>Community colls want to be administered by separate board</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>Dr Gerald Fisher says LR needs a community college</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>Role of community colleges defended by presidents</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/87</td>
<td>Dr Myer L Titus named president of Philander Smith Coll</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/87</td>
<td>Educators divided on need for community coll at LR</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/87</td>
<td>Trade schools do not view community colleges as competition</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/87</td>
<td>Arkansas Tech seeks approval for nuclear reactor for campus</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/87</td>
<td>Arkansas Tech wants reactor for research, training</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/87</td>
<td>Enrollment in Ark sets record total of 75,522</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>ATU business dept commended for ethics emphasis</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>UALR students given crime-prevention tips</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>Broad-based approach led to agreement for Carnegie study</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>Dr Warren B Martin in charge of Ark Carnegie study</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>Ray Thornton accused of leading fight for inefficiency</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/87</td>
<td>UAB gets Ford Fdn grant for study of rural areas of SE Ark</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>Univ of Central Ark receives papers of Dr P Hampton Roy</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>Johnny K Morgan apptd to Arkansas Tech board of trustees</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>Hendrix College gets $10,000 gift from SW Bell</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>Ouachita Baptist Univ President Daniel R Grant retiring</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>Colleges need to be more accommodating to business, ed says</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>Importance of non-traditional students shown by study</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/87</td>
<td>Arkansas State Univ enjoys growth in private donations</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/87</td>
<td>Univ of Central Ark lists 5 finalists for president's post</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/87</td>
<td>Gov Clinton says Ark has too few students, not too many colls</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/87</td>
<td>Role in econ development of Ark stressed by Ray Thornton</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/87</td>
<td>Mrs R K Bent endows scholarship at UAF in memory of husband</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/87</td>
<td>Univ of Central Ark journalists to defy policy on Echo editor</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/87</td>
<td>UA to buy Westmark Bldg for use by UAMS campus</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/87</td>
<td>Univ of Ark Pine Bluff offers variety of non-credit courses</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/87</td>
<td>Webster Univ program in LR is success</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/87</td>
<td>Statistics on MBA programs at UALR, UAF and Webster Univ</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/87</td>
<td>MBA graduates from small schools have job market advantage</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/87</td>
<td>Standing on principle at UCA (ed on publications policy)</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/87</td>
<td>Extract of Kaneaster Hodges speech on goals of UAF</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLIER, FRANKLIN
see also Banks

COLLINS, DAVID A
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

COLORED PEOPLE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF
see Blacks
see Colleges
see Education - Discrimination
see Educational Television
see Governor (Ark)
see Police
see Public Service Commission (Ark)

COLUMBUS
see also Columbus Day

COLUMBUS DAY
Columbus, Ark, spends quiet Columbus Day 10/13/87 A01 2

COLWELL, WILLIAM LEE
see also Federal Bureau of Investigation (US)

COMETS
see Space, Outer

COMMUNIST PARTY
No Communists registered with state, file shows 07/12/87 B02 3

COMMUNITY CENTERS
Bradley effort results in center for residents 10/17/87 A16 1

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
see also Little Rock

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES
see also AGL Corp
see also Aalfs Manufacturing Co
see also Ag Processing, Inc
see also Age Industries
see also Alliance Rubber Co
see also American Cell and Coated Fabrics Co
see also American Prestige Co
see also American Telephone and Telegraph Co
see also Amfuel Cell and Coated Fabrics Co
see also Arkansas Best Corp
see also Arkansas Poultry Co
see also Arkla, Inc
see also Baxter Healthcare Corp
see also Bitec, Inc
see also Bridgers Coach Co
see also Brown Shoe Co
see also CBM Products
see also Celeco Industries, Inc
see also Century Tube Corp
see also Chicopee
see also Child Life Shoe Corp
see also Coca Cola Bottling Company
see also Corning Products Plant
see also Crow Chemical Co
see also Cupples Products
see also Dana Corp
see also De Queen Poultry Products
see also Du Point Medical Products Co
see also FMC Corporation
see also First Brands Corp
see also Fischer Honey Co
see also Hart's Furniture of Arkansas
see also Hollis and Co
see also Honey-Ghum Corp
see also International Paper Co
see also Intox Laboratories, Inc
see also Iver Johnson Arms, Inc
see also J M Products Co
see also Jacuzzi Brothers, Inc
see also LTV Aerospace and Defense Co
see also Lanier, Inc
see also Macmillan Ring-Free Oil Co
see also Mammon Group
see also Marquardt Corp
see also Mass Merchandisers, Inc
see also Medallion Foods, Inc
see also McNeil, Inc
see also Mid-America Packaging, Inc
see also Mid-South Bottling Co
see also Mountain Valley Spring Co
see also Multiway Associates
see also Munsey Products, Inc
see also North American Hitech Group, Inc
see also Omega Tube and Conduit Co
see also P A M Transportation Services
see also POM, Inc
see also Peterson Industries
see also Planters Peanuts
see also Ponderosa Trailers
see also Process Technology, Inc
see also Remtloc Manufacturing Co
see also Remington Arms Co
see also Reynolds Metals Co
see also Roadrunner
see also Rohr Industries, Inc
see also Sarah Lee Corp
see also Sico, Inc
see also Southland Manufacturing Co
see also Stark Manufacturing Co
see also Stoneworks
see also Superior Industries International, Inc
see also Systematics, Inc
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc
see also Trade Bins, Inc
see also Transkrit Corp
see also USA Today
see also Victor Industries
see also Walk-Winn Plastics Co
see also West Helena-Helena Sportswear Co
see also Whirlpool Corp
see also Wood Manufacturing Co, Inc
see also Yarnell's Ice Cream Co

Several Ark finns rank high in Forbes ratings
Old Reynolds plant site called ideal for small finns
Harrison plans massive 'thank you' for industries in county
Forbes ranks 5 Ark finns on its 500 lists
Magazine lists 7 Ark finns in top 1,000 most valuable
Four state finns make list of 100 fastest growing
Arkansans take over small failed finns in Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>S03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alexander has contra aid debate published in Cong Record
Cost of publishing debate put at $197,382
Bill Alexander refuses to back away from printing debate
Darrell Glascock not sent by Pat Buchanan, Jerry Russell says
Darrell Glascock seeks conservative foe for Bill Alexander
Reaction in Ark to Alexander plan to print contra debates
Washington Post commendns Alexander on printing contra debate
Bill Alexander continues crusade for alcohol fuels use
Editorial response to printing of contra debate
Bill Alexander gets in plea for alcohol fuels bill
Darrell Glascock appears to be prowling Dist for candidate
National Security Council not above law, Bill Alexander says
Bill Alexander lauds frankness of George Shultz before panel
Darrell Glascock forming natl conservative funding coalition
Target of Glascock's group will be dists such as Alexander's
Alexander sees Darrell Glascock motivation as money
Darrell Glascock says he backed Bill Alexander in 1982 race
It seemed he'd hardly left (ed on Glascock's new venture)
Bill Alexander joins suit against US flags on Kuwaiti ships
Alcohol fuels pushed by Bill Alexander in talk at LR
Jimmie Lou Fisher mentioned as possible Alexander opponent
Require blended fuels, Bill Alexander tells panel
Bill Alexander included in book, "A House of Ill Repute"
Book by Tip O'Neill praises work of Bill Alexander
Author of ill repute (ed on war wimps as authors)
Conservative Repubs ask look at closing Blytheville AFB
Repr Bill Alexander responds to GOP on closing Air Force Base
Alexander praises GAO for rejecting Blytheville AFB study
Bill Alexander backs cabinet level for Veterans Affairs
Alexander sees Iran-contra rept as just tip of the iceberg
Bill Alexander in delegation going to Costa Rica
Jim Wood to seek re-election to Legislature, not Congress
Bill Alexander promoted Ark goods at Miami Conf on Caribbean
Darrell Glascock 99 pct sure he will run against Alexander
Darrell Glascock's status as Democratic candidate questioned
Glascock says he did not work personally for Frank White
Bill Alexander continues campaign for ethanol
Opposition likely for Bill Alexander in re-election bid
Gov Clinton comments on possible Darrell Glascock candidacy
Darrell Glascock critical of Alexander trip to Costa Rica
Tending the First District (ed on Alexander trip)
Bill Alexander pleased by House passage of alcohol fuels bill
Alexander pleased with funding for Helena Harbor
Boland debate printed at Alexan<Er' s urging proves useful
Bill Alexander, Darrell Glascock file for Dem nomination
Political barbs exchanged between Alexander, Glascock
Darrell Glascock has been all over political spectrum
Darrell Glascock critical of Alexander attending party
Eligibility of Darrell Glascock challenged
Democrats deny ballot spot to Darrell Glascock

CONGRESS (US) - HOUSE - ARK DIST 02
Tommy Robinson to complain about military funding for Ark
Soviets aided by Iran-contra scandal, Tommy Robinson says
Farm law change predicted by Bill Alexander
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/22/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson named to House Education and Labor Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson seeks to settle 1984 campaign debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Robinson ends race with $43,390 surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robinson holds talks with Nicaraguan contra rebel leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>C09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lifting embargo on trade with Cuba opposed by T Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson berates Judge Henry Woods on Pulaski schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/87</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Will to be judge-bashing or leadership? (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson continues criticism of Judge Henry Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Release from military given Robinson's son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robinson says Bumpers, Pryor should halt effort for LRAFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy tries to get in the way (ed on action on LRAFB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robinson asks Reagan to make full disclosure on Iran arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson forming group to study pupil assignment plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Judge Henry Woods declines Robinson offer on school panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson going to White House to discuss contra aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AP&amp;L hires son of Congressman Tommy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Contra aid freeze draws 'no' vote from Tommy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/87</td>
<td>C05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A moderate Tommy Robinson (ed in Pine Bluff Commercial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robinson shelves proposal on Pulaski Co segregation cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Funds deleted for Alaska air base at request of T Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basing TACAMO planes in Okla does not bother T Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Robinson calls session of Ark Legislature a 'fiasco'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robinson notes $1 billion military cut did not include Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Clinton has his support for President, Robinson says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gary Hart should join PTL Club, Tommy Robinson says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>National forest use for Army training has Robinson approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson loses vote on SDI measure he co-sponsored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson has not changed, James Powell says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Invited to go to gulf, aid in Stark inquiry, Robinson says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson still plans to go to Persian Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Has recd encouragement to run for governor, Robinson says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robinson plans to travel state raising funds to pay debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ouachita Natl Forest mgmt plan opposed by T Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ad firm sure of payment from Tommy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson seeks higher limit on public funds insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson foresees use of GIs at Panama Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson disagrees with Dale Bumpers on Persian Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Henry Hodges is potential opponent for Robinson seat next yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Hodges does not plan kamikaze run against 'cult hero'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Report on Stark bombing hit by Tommy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson vows to fight cuts in student loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson to visit Persian Gulf area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson gets attention with mailed mammogram bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson should switch to GOP, James Powell says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>U S risks in Persian Gulf assessed by Tommy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson in group touring Persian Gulf region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Robinson says US should proceed with reflagging Kuwaiti ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Big names to sponsor fund-raiser to pay Robinson debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jackson T Stephens, Herschel H Friday sponsor fund-raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerrall W Jones, Kenneth Pat Wilson sponsor fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Melvyn Bell sponsors fund-raiser for Tommy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson steadfast in support for alt policy in gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Judges at LR invited to Robinson fund-raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson scores high with American Conservative Union</td>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson calls Iran-contra hearings a sideshow</td>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson calls for law on balanced budget</td>
<td>07/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says James Powell close to being a Communist</td>
<td>07/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson vows to fight Corps of Engineers on Cache</td>
<td>07/15/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Powell responds to Robinson on 'near Communist' chg</td>
<td>07/19/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson allegedly called a traitor by Warren Carpenter</td>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-partisan fund-raiser retires Robinson's 1984 debt</td>
<td>07/25/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson has ready access to local television</td>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson subpoenaed to testify in disorderly conduct trial</td>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson's patriotism undoubted, Arkansas Gazette says</td>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson election committees show different signs of health</td>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop ayatollah nor or face him in LR streets, Robinson says</td>
<td>08/06/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court subpoena for Robinson to testify is quashed</td>
<td>08/06/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson does well under theory of political expectations</td>
<td>08/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Schaffer raises funds for Tommy Robinson</td>
<td>08/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson roast attended by 900, raises funds for charity</td>
<td>08/21/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson reconsidering military training in forests</td>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson says Bill Clinton natural for presidential nominee</td>
<td>08/31/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson not likely to change Bill Clinton on pres race</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson favors line-item veto power for president</td>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense contracts for dist sought by Tommy Robinson</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Hughes Jones mentioned as possible Robinson opponent</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson defends US destruction of Iranian ship</td>
<td>09/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson set to battle Army over prisoners at Robinson</td>
<td>10/01/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinsons speaks out on War Powers Act</td>
<td>10/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Robinson undeterred by facts, logic on Persian Gulf (ed)</td>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson concerned about deficit reduction bill</td>
<td>10/26/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in boundaries of Army Corps LR Dist sought by Robinson</td>
<td>10/29/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson threatens 'unmitigated hell' for Corps of Engineers</td>
<td>10/29/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson works to stir deficit bill opposition</td>
<td>10/29/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Robinson helped protect Wall Street (ed)</td>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson organizes Ark conf on international trade</td>
<td>11/03/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson wants Medicare coverage for annual cancer tests</td>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical weapons at Pine Bluff Arsenal defended by Robinson</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness of Nicaragua Sandinistas seen by Bill Alexander</td>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson not likely to have re-election opposition</td>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John P Hammerschmidt approves water measure Reagan opposes</td>
<td>01/09/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt calls for removal of Don Regan from Pres staff</td>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson to vote against measure to cut off aid to contras</td>
<td>03/11/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Hammerschmidt to visit Soviet Union</td>
<td>03/19/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Hammerschmidt back from trip to Europe</td>
<td>04/27/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt honored for service to veterans</td>
<td>05/01/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt to head George Bush campaign in Ark</td>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt announces George Bush campaign staff for Ark</td>
<td>05/16/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrat Bob Fairchild may challenge Hammerschmidt next yr</td>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt carefully considering US Atty applicants</td>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt recommends Charles A Banks for US Atty</td>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt opposes increased gasoline taxes</td>
<td>07/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Hammerschmidt submits three names for judge</td>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt bill would designate Trail of Tears historic</td>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Steward may be Dem opponent for John Paul Hammerschmidt</td>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A Stewart seeks Dem nomination for Hammerschmidt seat</td>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beryl Anthony rises to lofty heights in leadership
Beryl Anthony opposes nuclear waste dump in Cleveland County
Beryl Anthony takes over Dem Cong Campaign Committee
Beryl Anthony has aptitude for fund-raising for Democrats
Associates say Anthony willing to let others pay his bills
Anthony bill requires USDA make quick ruling on agri subsidy
Anthony calls on Reagan to make full disclosure on Iran arms
Trade law championed by Beryl Anthony
Beryl Anthoey rises to lofty heights in leadership
Beryl Anthorw opposes nuclear waste dump in Clevel and County
Beryl Anthorw takes Oller Dem Cong camp:iign Conunittee
Bery 1 Anthoey has aptitude for fund-raising for Democrats
Associates
Ea;/
Anthorw willing to let others p:ty his bills
Anthoey bill requires USDA. make quick ruling on agri sul:sidy
Anthoey calls on Reagan to make full disclosure on Iran arms
Trade law championed by Beryl Anthony
Reagan veto of highway bill would cheat Ark, Anthony says
Bill Clinton can provide natl leadership, Anthony says
Beryl Anthony comments on Carl Channell fund-raising tactics
Beryl Anthonly in middle of debate on Medicare financing
Beryl Anthony seeks to expand Medicare health coverage
Beryl Anthony backs Richard Gephardt for Dem nomination
Anthony sees new bill as exit from welfare rolls for many
Poll shows Beryl Anthony would easily defeat W J McCuen
Undeterred by poll results, W J McCuen indicates
W J McCuen may seek seat just for voter exposure
Beryl Anthony favors income tax surcharge for three years
Beryl Anthony proposes plan to help House members pay debts
Anthony proposes tax change to keep research funds in US
Beryl Anthony commends Jim Wright for congressional agenda
W J McCuen will not seek seat in 1988
Beryl Anthony seeks weapons projects for Jefferson County
Beryl Anthony pleased with deficit-reduction proposals
Poultry firm tax break vital, Beryl Anthony asserts
No re-election opposition likely for Beryl Anthony
Roger N Bell seeks Repub nomination
Dale Bumpers, D Pryor praise agreement on Canadian Lumber
Repeal of aircraft tax break sought by Dale Bumpers
Dale Bumpers battles to keep tax break for Hudson, Tyson
Repeal of tax break for aircraft makers sought by D Bumpers
Dale Bumpers takes helm of two panels
David Pryor co-sponsors bill for soybean subsidy program
Bumpers says any agri bill favorable to farmers faces veto
David Pryor chairs subcommittee on farm exports
Benton Courier endorses Dale Bumpers for U S President
David Pryor trying to expedite payment to East Ark farmers
Dale Bumpers seeks SBC aid to prevent takeover of Champion
Food program for the needy has backing of Sen David Pryor
Dale Bumpers introduces plan to force honoring of SALT II
David Pryor says simpler W-4 form due soon
Bumpers, Pryor expect block of move of air group to Tinker
Nuclear test by US condemned by Sen Dale Bumpers
David Pryor co-sponsors omnibus trade bill
Dale Bumpers discusses foreign policy with foreign students
David Pryor wants VA director position to be at cabinet level
David Pryor's bill seeks aid on exports of rice
Dale Bumpers could sell Dem liberalism to South, column says
U.S. should note positive changes in Soviet Union, Pryor says
Tax on electronic transfer of funds suggested by David Pryor
David Pryor critical of agency regulating arms sales
Probe of PCBs buried by Texas Eastern asked by Dale Bumpers 02/22/87 A01 5
David Pryor joins 10 businessmen in visit to Soviets on trade 02/22/87 A05 1
Taxpayers bill of rights has support of David Pryor 02/25/87 A03 1
Dale Bumpers assails 'gimmicks' for SBA 03/02/87 A09 5
Senator Pryor returns from Russia hopeful for trade pact 03/10/87 A06 1
Drug policy of Reagan admin ineffective, David Pryor says 03/25/87 A03 3
US licensing of arms sales faulted by David Pryor 03/25/87 A17 3
ABM treaty jeopardized by SDI, Dale Bumpers says 03/27/87 A09 1
Reagan veto of highyway, transit bill discussed by D Bumpers 03/29/87 A14 1
IRS 'bullies' blasted by David Pryor 04/11/87 A01 2
Marketing loan program for commodities has Pryor support 04/11/87 A07 1
David Pryor pushes taxpayer rights bill 04/12/87 B01 1
Dale Bumpers hopeful about Shultz trip to Russia 04/13/87 A03 1
David Pryor makes case for Bill Clinton race for president 04/14/87 A03 1
Senator Pryor expects drive to change tax code next year 04/14/87 A05 1
D Pryor attacks Army plan for private guards at PB Arsenal 04/16/87 A12 5
Lee Creek dam project has full support of David Pryor 04/17/87 A07 1
Dale Bumpers supports Judge Woods order on LR teacher plan 04/17/87 A13 4
Senator Bumpers encouraged about possible arms pact 04/19/87 A12 1
Medicare Home Health Care Act introduced by David Pryor 04/23/87 A03 3
Mandatory health insurance not solution, Dale Bumpers says 04/24/87 C03 1
David Pryor supports widening of marketing loan program 04/25/87 A19 1
Reagan leadership most irresponsible, Dale Bumpers says 04/28/87 A06 6
Senator Bumpers urges support for youth public service work 04/30/87 A09 2
Improved nursing home care is object of bill by D Pryor 04/30/87 C02 4
Dale Bumpers chides Meese on quest for prison funds 05/01/87 A03 1
Bill to rework farm credit introduced by David Pryor 05/07/87 C02 1
Dale Bumpers to hold talks on military use of forests 05/08/87 A03 5
Dale Bumpers seeks answers from DEA on Secord allegations 05/08/87 A12 1
David Pryor says Bill Clinton should run for President 05/12/87 A03 3
Bumpers and Pryor help Lloyd Bentsen raise campaign funds 05/12/87 B01 2
Farm Credit System bailout inevitable, David Pryor says 05/12/87 C01 3
Small Business Adm criticized by Dale Bumpers 05/13/87 A07 2
David Pryor bill makes grain crop loans mandatory 05/15/87 A10 5
David Pryor honored for work on behalf of small business 05/15/87 A18 6
Poultry industry defended by Senator David Pryor 05/16/87 A19 1
Dale Bumpers urges center on business initiatives 05/20/87 C02 1
David Pryor repts Navy has decertified Bigeye bomb 05/22/87 A12 5
Bumpers wants War Powers Resolution in Persian Gulf situation 06/01/87 A09 1
Senate plan for health bill draws praise of David Pryor 06/02/87 A06 5
Health insurance bill could pass soon, David Pryor says 06/07/87 A10 2
David Pryor has support for Taxpayers Bill of Rights 06/07/87 B05 1
Dale Bumpers pushes measure to aid Ark aviation industry 06/13/87 A08 1
Bumpers' bill to invoke war powers measure to get attention 06/14/87 A12 5
David Pryor co-sponsors claims bd for radiation cases 06/21/87 B01 5
Panel chaired by David Pryor hears tactics of IRS 06/23/87 A01 6
Dale Bumpers asserts failure in Reagan budget plea 06/28/87 A10 4
Senate adds balanced budget plan at request of David Pryor 06/30/87 A03 1
David Pryor suggests Howard H Baker Jr for US Supreme Court 07/01/87 A05 5
Veterans neglected, David Pryor says 07/01/87 A12 2
Senate joins David Pryor in resolution on Japan farm trade 07/03/87 C03 4
Dale Bumpers shows concern on Bork nomination for Supreme Ct 07/04/87 A11 1
Dale Bumpers says presidential race made for Bill Clinton 07/06/87 A10 5
Interviewed on Bill Clinton decision not to run for pres 07/16/87 A15 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987</strong></td>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pryor gives advice on campaigning for office</td>
<td>11/18/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Bumpers opposes tax cut for wealthy</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Bumpers proposal on Salt II killed in conf committee</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pryor calls nerve gas bomb a $2 billion waste</td>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Bumpers hosts Paul Simon appearance in LR</td>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget, trade deficits threat future, Dale Bumpers says</td>
<td>12/02/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pryor still seeking taxpayer bill of rights</td>
<td>12/08/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pryor takes 30,000 lrs from Ark children to Soviets</td>
<td>12/08/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Bumpers may be keynote speaker at Democratic convention</td>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senators Bumpers and Pryor save tax break for poultry indus</td>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>A23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Bumpers says budget cuts inadequate</td>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark senators thwart effort to end tax break on poultry firms</td>
<td>12/14/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONLEE, COOLIDGE**
see also St Francis County

**CONLEY, MIKE**
see also Track and Field

**CONSERVATION (NATURAL RESOURCES)**
see Natural Resources
see Wilderness

**CONSERVATIVE UNION, AMERICAN**
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Congress (US) - Ark Delegation

**CONSTITUTION (ARK)**
Joint legis panel selects 3 proposed amdts for consideration | 03/19/87 | A10 | 3 |
Senate approves proposed amdtt to raise officials' salaries | 03/27/87 | A11 | 1 |
Legislature refers 3 proposed amdts to voters | 04/04/87 | A08 | 4 |
Slip-up may kill amdtt vote on comm to set officials' salary | 04/08/87 | A01 | 6 |
Michael Dougan recommends changes in archaic provisions | 09/17/87 | A23 | 1 |
State needs new charter, Winston Bryant says | 09/27/87 | A05 | 1 |

**CONSTITUTION (US)**
Constitution deserves respect, not fireworks | 03/08/87 | C04 | 1 |
All 75 counties to mark birthday of Constitution | 09/13/87 | B01 | 5 |

**CONSUMER PROTECTION**
see also Frauds
see also Multiway Associates
Atty Gen Steve Clark places 7 businesses on Buyer Beware list | 01/04/87 | A07 | 2 |
Atty Gen warns of curb-painting crews | 03/09/87 | A07 | 4 |

**CONTAMINATED FOOD**
see Food Contamination

**CONTRACEPTIVES**
see Disease
see Sex Education

**CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING (ARK)**
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
see also Medicine
see also Roads
Bill sets goal for contract awards to minorities | 03/20/87 | A10 | 6 |
Legis adds amdtt giving it oversight of ADFA bond agreements | 04/29/87 | A03 | 1 |
In-state preference for purchases illegal, Atty Gen says | 09/15/87 | A09 | 1 |

**CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING (LOCAL GOVT)**
see also Sevier County
see also Springdale
Bid error costs Mobley Construction contract at LR airport | 06/09/87 | A03 | 4 |

63
Cities must take bids for most professional services, ct says 07/21/87 A05 5

CONVENTIONS AND CONFERENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR will no longer supply sales leads to NLR hotels</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR hotels, officials seek to cooperate with LR on cons</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR, NLR to work together to attract conventions</td>
<td>10/22/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegates at Statehouse Conv Center have spent $60 million</td>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statehouse complex, Excelsior Hotel deemed successes</td>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention planners not generally aware of LR offerings</td>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Williams, Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restored flagstone sidewalk dedicated</td>
<td>04/27/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Dave Kinley vetoes Robbins reappointment to Conway Corp</td>
<td>05/14/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONWAY COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COOLEY, ARCHIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COON SUPPER (GILLETT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COONEY, ADRAIN JAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORLEY, NORMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Food Contamination Ag9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNING COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNING PRODUCTS PLANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant closes abruptly after employees present grievances</td>
<td>11/11/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORNWELL, MIKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Student Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORPORATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Business Council seeks re-writing of corporate law</td>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed new corporate code contains 397 pages</td>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New corporate code introduced in Legis</td>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Business Council called good suit club by Brummett</td>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators have reservations about new corporate code</td>
<td>03/03/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firms may be advised to leave Ark if code not passed</td>
<td>03/07/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action on proposed new code delayed for grandfather clause</td>
<td>03/10/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel approves bill to change corporate code in state</td>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>C11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature dances to corporate tune, Ernest Dumas writes</td>
<td>03/15/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate approves creation of a new corporate code</td>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature approves new corporate code</td>
<td>03/28/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New business-friendly corporate code discussed</td>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORRECTION BOARD (ARK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORRECTION DEPARTMENT (ARK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COSMOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harmonic convergence awaited by groups at LR</td>
<td>08/15/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group gathers on hillside to mark convergence</td>
<td>08/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not everyone felt good vibrations of convergence, rept shows</td>
<td>08/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COSSATOT RIVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Boats and Boating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New law on juvenile jurisdiction signed by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>02/07/87 A09 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in Pulaski Court suggested by Paula Casey</td>
<td>04/25/87 A05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All 23 Pulaski Co staff fired</td>
<td>04/29/87 A08 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice did not fire workers, judge contends</td>
<td>04/30/87 B02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co Judge Venhaus disputes authority to fire staff</td>
<td>05/02/87 A21 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges try to clarify order on juvenile court workers</td>
<td>05/05/87 B01 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges, officials seek to ease reorganization anxiety</td>
<td>05/10/87 A05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURTS (LOCAL)**

see also Dishongh, Allan
see also Education - Dropouts and Truants

Judge Allan Dishongh releases murder suspect without bond 01/01/87 A13 5
Art Dodrill sues Judge Allan Dishongh, alleges illegal arrest 01/06/87 A03 4
Grand Jury conducts DWI probe of Hot Springs Municipal Ct 01/14/87 B01 6
Probe at Hot Springs involves term of Ex-Judge Earl Mazander 01/14/87 B01 6
Hot Springs residents indicted by Grand Jury in DWI probe 01/17/87 A13 4
Testimony continues in probe of DWI cases at Hot Springs 01/28/87 A03 4
Four indicted in Hot Springs DWI cases 01/30/87 A13 1
Traffic Judge Bill Watts explains why some drivers not fined 02/05/87 B01 3
LR Traffic Ct Judge Bill Watt ready to aid officers 04/04/87 B01 4
Threat to 'set up' Judge Bill Watt reported 04/07/87 A12 1
LR Traffic Judge Bill Watt finds his credentials lacking 07/08/87 A01 2
Gov Clinton seeks legal advice on commission for Bill Watt 07/09/87 A10 2
Traffic Judge Bill Watt to get commission from Gov Clinton 07/11/87 A01 3
Gov Clinton signs comm for Bill Watt 07/12/87 A21 6
Number of small claims suits increase under new law 07/19/87 A01 6
Jack Magruder signing of search warrant had no illegal intent 08/14/87 A08 1
Traffic Judge Bill Watt plays Santa with fines 12/25/87 A01 5
Holiday in court of Judge Watt called a publicity stunt 12/27/87 A03 1

**COURTS (US)**

Judge Henry Woods says courts deserve praise, not attacks 04/11/87 B01 5
Lawyer, judge at odds over who controls jury selection 08/09/87 B04 1

**COURTS (US) - BANKRUPTCY COURT**

Mary Davies Scott named to bankruptcy judgeship 04/17/87 A10 4
Judge Mary Davies Scott sworn in at LR 08/22/87 A10 5

**COURTS (US) - CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS**

Nomination of Morris S Arnold placed on hold 02/22/87 B08 1
Appointment of Morris Arnold may be blocked by Nebraska 03/17/87 A10 3
Morris Arnold passed over in appt in favor of Nebraskan 04/22/87 B01 5

**COURTS (US) - DISTRICT OF EASTERN ARKANSAS**

see also Education - Segregation

US Atty George W Proctor resigns 04/21/87 B01 2
Appt of US Atty called purely political 04/28/87 A03 1
Asa Hutchinson seeks appt as US Atty 04/28/87 A03 1
George Howard Jr rated highest for affirmed decisions 05/22/87 C08 5
No one nominated yet for US Atty to replace Geo Proctor 06/24/87 A03 1
Charles A (Chuck) Banks recommended for US Attorney 07/01/87 A03 1
Kenneth F Stoll named interim US Attorney 07/11/87 A05 1
Speculation begins on successor to William Overton 07/26/87 B04 1
At least 18 under consideration to fill vacancy on bench 08/14/87 A05 1
Keith Rutledge, Hermann Ivester, Frank Lady on GOP judge list 08/23/87 B01 5
John Paul Hammerschmidt narrows judge choice to three 08/29/87 A05 5
Susan Wright, Hermann Ivester, Stephen M Reasoner nominees 08/29/87 A05 5
J P Hammerschmidt submits names of three nominees 09/01/87 B01 2
No interest shown in only woman on list for judge 10/11/87 A12 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminals lost property to federal govt last year in Ark</td>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>C06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Kumpe claims guilty plea was coerced</td>
<td>01/17/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelvie Lee Crawford shot to death, suspect alleges theft</td>
<td>01/30/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas has been site of several violent deaths</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengthy prison sentences upheld by state Supreme Ct</td>
<td>04/28/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Watch organized in College Station</td>
<td>05/03/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurtain County, Okla, called 'outlaw country'</td>
<td>05/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Piazza asks that Pulaski County Grand Jury convene</td>
<td>06/02/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents of NLR neighborhood propose Crime Watch program</td>
<td>06/03/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury to meet in Piazza's office</td>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major crimes on increase in Ark</td>
<td>06/14/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Chance, a Georgia fugitive, arrested at Cabot</td>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County Grand Jury ends its work</td>
<td>06/26/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Chance set free, but Georgia may pick him up later</td>
<td>06/27/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect convicted of rape, burglary gets 140-yr term</td>
<td>07/08/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Chance taken back to Georgia</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime watch program in effect in LR's South End</td>
<td>07/14/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime rate in Ark on increase</td>
<td>07/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents of LR's Hillcrest area say crime increasing</td>
<td>07/24/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapsee from Miss jail killed at Osceola after 3-state flight</td>
<td>08/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life term for two robbery convicts reduced to 40 years</td>
<td>08/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics show whites committed 58 pct of crimes in Ark</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent crime rose by 5 pct in Ark, while homicides declined</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules suspects must be told free legal advice available</td>
<td>09/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major crime at LR drops for month</td>
<td>10/15/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents of east LR demand better police protection</td>
<td>10/24/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer crime, credit card fraud widespread in Ark</td>
<td>11/15/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcible rape, thefts lead rise in crime in Ark</td>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile justice system fails for Rich Paige at early age</td>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Paige convicted in murder of Orley Hooten</td>
<td>12/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plea-bargaining ban in 20th Judicial Dist termed success</td>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge to require physical evidence suspects' rights explained</td>
<td>12/10/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicted murderer freed because of delay in trial</td>
<td>12/15/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIME LABORATORY (ARK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Crime Lab must honor coronor's request for autopsies</td>
<td>09/26/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispute arises between Pulaski coronor, state Crime Lab</td>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Coroner Steve Nawojczyk left body on back steps</td>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroner Steve Nawojczyk sues over autopsy dispute</td>
<td>10/28/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroner Nawojczyk, state officials accept consent decree</td>
<td>10/30/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL LAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge rules Anderson Gene DuBois convicted after acquittal</td>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMINAL PROCEDURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Criminal Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITTENDEN COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County has $10 million worth of untaxed property</td>
<td>04/08/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITTENDEN COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSBOWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROW CHEMICAL CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR firm makes product for cleaning silver</td>
<td>09/15/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS CRYSTALS
Arkansas crystals used for many purposes 10/01/87 B01 2

CUBA
see also Agriculture

CUBBAGE, NANCY
see also Murders - Cubbage, Nancy
CUBBAGE, WILBUR
see also Murders - Cubbage, Nancy

CULTURE
see also Arts
Arkansas Endowment for Humanities holds conf 02/21/87 B01 2

CUNNINGHAM, ERNEST
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark) NL7
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Politics Jy7

CUPP, DICKIE LYNN
see also Human Services Dept

CUPPLES PRODUCTS
Pittsburgh firm to open Batesville plant 02/11/87 C01 2

CURFEWS
see also Children and Youth

CURRY, CATHY BRANSON
see also Murders - Curry, Cathy Branson

DAISY MANUFACTURING CO
Rogers plant to produce training rifles 10/30/87 C01 5

DALTON, TOM
see also Little Rock

DAMS AND DIKES
see Reservoirs

DANA CORPORATION
Firm to open plant at Russellville 07/03/87 C01 2

DANCING AND DANCERS
see also Entertainment

DANIEL INTERNATIONAL, INC
see also North Little Rock

DANIEL, JAMES W
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)

DARBY, WILLIAM
see also World War II

DARDANELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Student Conduct
see Suicide

DAVENPORT, MARGARET
see also Leadership O14

DAVIS, HESTER
see also Archeology

DAVIS, JAMES
see also Civil Liberties Union, American

DAVIS, JEFF JR
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Commission (Ark)

DAVIS, KIM C
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

DAVIS, LAWRENCE A SR
see also Colleges 029

DAVIS, ROYCE
see also Murders  Hardin, Haniver J

DAY CARE CENTERS FOR CHILDREN
Need for day care for working mothers discussed 02/23/87 B01 2
LR's First Methodist Church plans large center 06/16/87 B01 2
Drive opens for improved day care 12/06/87 A18 2

DE QUEEN
see also Water
City atty accused of making threatening calls is fired 12/04/87 A12 5
Phil Barton apologizes for making threatening calls 12/24/87 A08 1

DE QUEEN LAKE
see Water

DE FINE POULTRY PRODUCTS
Firm to produce chicken sausage 12/20/87 A09 1

DEAN, ERNIE
see also Books and Writing

DEATH
Bill in Legis gives terminally ill right to avoid care 03/12/87 A10 3
Bill allowing choice on life-support praised 03/23/87 A07 1
House approves bill to let patient, proxy refuse life-support 03/28/87 A11 3
Hospice workers share life, death with patients 03/30/87 B01 4
Informed, caring panel should make death decision, group told 05/30/87 A15 1
Pros and cons of new Ark Rights of the Terminally Ill act 06/24/87 A15 1

DEATH PENALTY
see Capital Punishment

DEATHS
see also Biltz, Joseph H
see also Blackwell, Lawrence
see also Bland, James L
see also Chadick, Earl L
see also Cotnam, Nell
see also Fires
see also Ford, Arch W
see also Grundfest, Dave Jr
see also Hardin, Luther S
see also Hargrove, W N
see also Koon, Frank
see also Kumpf, Roy F
see also Lawson, Cleo Jackson
see also Ledbetter, Jeffrey
see also Mackey, B Frank
see also Mullins, David W
see also Murders
see also Nursing Homes
see also Overton, William R
see also Pilgrim, Robert R
see also Portis, Alice Waddell
see also Pregnancy and Maternal Welfare
see also Purcell, Joe
see also Railroads  Accidents
see also Richardson, Yvonne
see also Screeton, Jerry J
see also Smith, Elmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adcock, R A</td>
<td>03/18/CO8/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard, Bessie Butler Newsom</td>
<td>05/23/A14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amis, Edward S Sr</td>
<td>08/28/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons, Edgar W</td>
<td>01/17/A10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain, James A Jr</td>
<td>04/10/CO8/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Warren E Jr</td>
<td>08/21/CO8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, Alice Gamble</td>
<td>02/26/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, A Howard</td>
<td>11/19/A14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Owen</td>
<td>07/31/A14/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemis, James Rosborough</td>
<td>04/17/A18/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent, Rudyard Kipling</td>
<td>06/14/B08/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Robert H</td>
<td>11/29/A18/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, James Elmer</td>
<td>08/14/CO8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks, Fred P</td>
<td>07/16/CO8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, E P</td>
<td>11/29/A18/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, J Palmer</td>
<td>06/19/A16/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boshears, Raymond Henry</td>
<td>01/15/B08/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bott, Leo P</td>
<td>06/14/B08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker, S W</td>
<td>09/17/A20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Ray N</td>
<td>04/24/CO8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Stanly E</td>
<td>03/15/B04/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell, Morgan</td>
<td>03/19/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Edward Ezell</td>
<td>07/02/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Russell M</td>
<td>02/20/A16/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Gene</td>
<td>09/03/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullion, Mary Ford</td>
<td>09/25/CO8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buxton, John E</td>
<td>07/01/CO8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Carrie Maxine W</td>
<td>08/06/A10/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargile, W J</td>
<td>01/07/A10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Frank</td>
<td>01/08/B08/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion, T L</td>
<td>04/02/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Charles Porter</td>
<td>02/04/D08/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Edgar Flourney</td>
<td>07/05/A18/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William Penn</td>
<td>07/02/CO8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Herbert William</td>
<td>12/15/A14/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colaianni, Gilbert P Sr</td>
<td>08/06/A10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Orris F</td>
<td>01/17/A10/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Frederick Z</td>
<td>11/10/A11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasy, William Murlin</td>
<td>03/25/CO8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Roger E</td>
<td>01/27/B08/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Charles Thomas Jr</td>
<td>11/28/A12/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Kathrine L</td>
<td>06/24/CO8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deweese, Martha Kay Thurlby</td>
<td>08/06/CO8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Robert Sr</td>
<td>12/09/A17/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillaha, Theo Alvin</td>
<td>06/04/C08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Paul</td>
<td>04/10/CO8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads, Freeman D</td>
<td>06/26/CO8/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder, Joe O</td>
<td>09/17/A14/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Wyley J</td>
<td>07/04/A12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair, J A (Gus) Jr</td>
<td>03/06/CO8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, James Winston</td>
<td>04/26/A10/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine, Stanley</td>
<td>10/02/A16/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

Galloway, Sarah W 10/25/B06/1
Giller, Violet M 08/29/A12/4
Goodloe, Albert Theodore 01/25/B06/5
Gordon, Aden Larry 12/07/A08/2
Gordon, Edward Jr 07/04/A12/6
Goss, James H 03/12/C08/6
Graves, Kenneth H 07/30/A14/3
Griffin, Walter W 12/11/A15/2
Grinage, Benjamine S 07/23/C08/5
Groshong, Regina 10/17/A18/1
Hall, Louise Boaz 09/19/A16/5
Harris, Joseph B 04/11/A12/4
Hart, J Clyde Jr 01/09/A14/4
Henbest, Lloyd G 05/08/C08/3
Henley, Benjamin Charles 11/27/A20/3
Hice, W O 12/01/A10/5
Hoffman, John Wilks Sr 04/17/D12/1
Hofmeier, Miriam McKinnie 11/06/A18/5
Hubbell, Webster Edward 04/15/A10/6
Hudgins, Mary Dengler 10/21/A14/5
Huff, P D Jr 01/15/B08/1
Humphries, William Lowery 04/16/A17/3
Hunter, Joseph Boone 09/06/A20/5
Hunter, Luther Allen 07/16/C02/4
Jackson, Charles Franklin 03/09/A08/1
Jarrett, Corrie J 11/12/A16/4
Julian, Bula Terral 01/01/C08/6
Kennedy, William Bruce 01/12/B08/1
King, W Dawson 07/17/C08/1
Kreth, K M 07/29/C08/1
Lancaster, William W Jr 12/02/A18/4
Landers, John B 07/01/C08/5
Langford, Letcher Louis 12/22/A16/1
Lanier, W Maurice 04/24/C08/3
Leibrock, George L 10/27/A10/4
Mack, Rue Clifton 04/16/A14/3
Marshall, Joseph 02/02/B08/4
Martin, F H Jr 09/14/A08/4
Matthews, Cecil Calvert Jr 12/16/A18/5
McCrary, Robert F Sr 07/16/C02/5
McDowell, Sarah Marie 05/27/C08/3
McGuire, Dorothy Self 06/13/A12/3
McMillen, O W 07/09/C08/1
Meade, Fayette M 07/09/C08/6
Miller, Marvin A 12/04/A16/3
Milam, Max 04/16/A17/4
Moody, Basil M 03/18/C08/4
Moorman, Beulah 05/07/A14/1
Morgan, Frank E 09/08/A10/2
Muncie, Clifton Phillip 12/03/A16/5
Murphy, W D 12/27/B06/5
Parker, Sellers Jerial 01/06/B08/3
Parks, Albert Fielding 11/25/A12/3
Patterson, Catherine Ragan 10/27/A10/1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Sam Coleman</td>
<td>03/13/C08/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, J D</td>
<td>01/29/A12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe, Donald</td>
<td>03/26/C08/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raney, Alton B</td>
<td>07/18/A01/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jean Russell</td>
<td>02/01/B10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retzlaff, Henry Jr</td>
<td>07/01/C08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, George Millar</td>
<td>04/12/B06/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Iverson</td>
<td>05/02/A16/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Negail R</td>
<td>10/02/A09/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robey, Jack</td>
<td>04/05/A14/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Clyde Dudley</td>
<td>02/07/A10/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roelfs, Robert M</td>
<td>12/29/A10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryker, David</td>
<td>06/27/A14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakon, Robert</td>
<td>06/23/C08/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmalke, Merton</td>
<td>05/20/A18/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooler, Emily Bates</td>
<td>09/05/A16/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See, Lewis T</td>
<td>03/19/C08/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Edward G</td>
<td>03/28/A12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankle, George R</td>
<td>03/11/C08/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver, W W Jr</td>
<td>04/16/A14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, J H</td>
<td>02/06/A18/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Harold</td>
<td>08/22/A12/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shultz, R L</td>
<td>10/18/B06/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, John Wesley Sr</td>
<td>02/01/B10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipes, Leon M</td>
<td>03/05/C08/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter, Kessler</td>
<td>08/14/A19/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Eloise V</td>
<td>01/16/C08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John M</td>
<td>04/30/C08/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed, Vivian Scott</td>
<td>11/11/A17/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Goode</td>
<td>03/24/C08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Eagle</td>
<td>06/05/C08/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringfellow, Benjy</td>
<td>10/23/A18/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talkington, Randy</td>
<td>10/30/A16/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Everett E</td>
<td>02/11/C08/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinson, Herbert W Jr</td>
<td>01/13/B08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafford, John D</td>
<td>05/07/A14/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Claude Hoyt</td>
<td>07/23/C08/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, G W</td>
<td>04/26/A10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, George Brown</td>
<td>08/12/A09/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voldeng, Albert Nelson</td>
<td>03/08/B04/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Kroneman, C R</td>
<td>10/21/A14/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Frederick DeWolf</td>
<td>07/12/A20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, James David</td>
<td>12/06/A14/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmack, J B</td>
<td>09/06/A20/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley, Emory Jones</td>
<td>01/13/B08/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, McKinley</td>
<td>03/09/A08/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Harold E</td>
<td>04/20/A08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, W R Sr</td>
<td>05/21/C08/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins, O W Pete Sr</td>
<td>03/06/C08/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, W Finley</td>
<td>05/17/B06/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Charles Fred Sr</td>
<td>11/15/B06/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Earnest B</td>
<td>12/05/A19/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortz, Carl H Jr</td>
<td>08/14/C08/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne, Thomas Duncan Jr</td>
<td>10/01/C08/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>B16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>D08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tommy Robinson re-thinking forest use by Army troops 08/26/87 A03 5
End of 308th at LRAFB costs area $70 million annually 09/06/87 B01 2
MX missile program called best bet for LRAFB growth 09/06/87 B01 2
Statistics on personnel at LRAFB 09/06/87 B01 4
Troops need to train in forests, Trusten Holder writes 09/13/87 C03 4
Air Force Review Bd hears appeal of Naomi Haye court-martial 09/23/87 A04 4
Training exercises bring 2,600 troops to western Ark 10/06/87 A10 1
Maneuvers in west Ark create few problems 10/10/87 A10 2
Senate panel denies funds for TACAMO at Tinker AFB in Okla 10/18/87 A15 1
TACAMO facility had been sought for LRAFB 10/18/87 A15 1
Chemical weapons production at Pine Bluff Arsenal to resume 10/20/87 A01 6
Binary shell production at PB Arsenal gets Reagan approval 10/20/87 A09 5
Oklahoma congressmen fight for TACAMO unit for Tinker AFB 10/21/87 A03 3
Bumpers, Pryor optimistic over TACAMO for LRAFB 10/22/87 A03 6
Sonic booms over Ark are thing of the past 10/24/87 B01 2
Bill approved by Senate omits TACAMO from Tinker funding 10/28/87 A08 4
Conservative Repubs ask look at closing Blytheville AFB 11/05/87 A01 5
GAO rejects GOP call for study of cutbacks at Blytheville AFB 11/06/87 A09 5
March planned to protest nerve gas production at Arsenal 11/13/87 A10 1
Environmental groups endorse march to Pine Bluff Arsenal 11/20/87 A12 5
Tommy Robinson defends chemical weapons at Pine Bluff Arsenal 11/21/87 A10 4
Senator David Pryor calls nerve gas production a waste 11/22/87 A07 1
Group rallies at Pine Bluff Arsenal gate to oppose nerve gas 11/23/87 A07 1
Pine Bluff Arsenal gearing up to make nerve gas component 11/30/87 A01 2
Gas production at Pine Bluff Arsenal begins today 12/16/87 A20 2
Pine Bluff Arsenal chosen to make two binary gas agents 12/22/87 A01 6

DELLILLE, JEANENE
Former UALR official killed in Washington plane crash 11/06/87 A15 1

DELTA CAREER COLLEGE
see also Trade Schools

DELTA FINANCIAL INVESTMENT CORP
see also Stocks N17 N20

DELTA MEDICAL CENTER (BRINKLEY)
see Medicine

DELTIC FARMS, INC
see also Housing

DELUCA, DEAN JOHN
see also Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas

DEMONSTRATIONS AND PROTESTS
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Colleges
see also Education - Student Conduct
see also International Relations
see also Nicaragua
see also Prisons
see also Trade Schools
Fayetteville anti-picketing ordinance struck down by ct 06/11/87 A01 6

DEMSEY, BILL
see also Education - Teaching Methods

DENT-A-MED
see Credit

DENTON, EARL VAN
see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin

DES ARC SCHOOL DISTRICT
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

see Education - Finance and Budgets

DESHA-DREW SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE AUTHORITY (ARK)
see Government Bonds

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES SERVICES DIVISION (ARK)
see Human Services Department (Ark)

DIAMONDHEAD
Equity Builders, Inc buys undeveloped portion of resort 06/19/87 C01 5

DIAMONDS
see also Parks

DICKERSON, SOLOMON MEDICUS
see also Murders - Dickerson, Solomon Medicus

DIET AND NUTRITION, HUMAN
Dietitians, nutritionists licensing bill withdrawn in Legis 03/13/87 A08 3

DILLARD DEPARTMENT STORES, INC
see also Stocks and Bonds
Buy Park Plaza store and mall land 01/07/87 C01 2
Trade in Dillard stock heavy amid rumor of talks with British 02/26/87 C01 3
Rumor still fuels Dillard stock rise 02/27/87 C03 1
Acquisitions likely in store for Dillard 03/15/87 D01 1
Map shows location of stores; chart shows sales, earnings 03/15/87 D01 2
Vision, computers credited with success 03/15/87 D01 4
Dillard buys 30 Allied Stores in 31 states 04/14/87 A01 4
Firm expects to have 143 stores by end of 1987 05/17/87 B01 2
Dillard reported to be bidding for chain based in Cleveland 11/19/87 C03 1
Vendmerica buying up Dillard Dept Stores, Inc stock 11/21/87 C01 2
Dillard's has opened six new stores this year, plans more 11/21/87 C02 1
Dillard's to buy 14 Higbee stores 12/31/87 C01 3

DILLARD, TODD BEARDEN
see also Shootings

DILLARD, WILLIAM
Named Businessman of the Year by Little Rock Rotarians 05/22/87 C01 2

DILLARD, WILLIAM SR
see also Real Estate N25
see also Tollette

DINGER (JAMES THOMAS) FAMILY
see also Murders - Dinger Family

DINOSAURS
see Fossils

DISAPPEARANCE CASES
see Missing Persons

DISASTERS
see also Floods
see also Storms and Tornadoes
Little Rock officials prepare for disasters 01/18/87 C06 3

DISCRIMINATION
see also Agriculture Department (US)
see also Basketball - College
see also Blacks
see also Courts (Ark) - Chancery Court
see also Education - Discrimination
see also Football - College
see also Homosexuality
see also Housing
see also Insurance
see also Lee County
see also Marianna
see also Mississippi County
see also Newspapers
see also Oaklawn Jockey Club
see also Pine Bluff
see also Police
see also Prisons
see also Railroads
see also River View Paradise
see also Television
see also Trade Schools
see also West Memphis

Black recalls breaking lunch counter color code at LR 01/18/87 B07 1

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
see also Food Contamination
see also Medicine
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Suntan
see also Tobacco

Proposing abstinence to halt AIDS naive, legislators told 01/06/87 B02 1
Taiwan flu makes appearance in Scott County 01/18/87 C06 4
State Health Dept revises AIDS plan for Legis panel 01/20/87 B01 6
Proposal made for state tax checkoff for cancer research 01/21/87 A08 3
Taiwan flu cases rptd at Little Rock, Lonoke 01/22/87 B02 3
Meeting held with homosexuals to discuss protection from AIDS 01/25/87 B07 4
Drug for AIDS patients available in Ark for first time 01/25/87 B07 5
Huntsville schools closed by flu 01/29/87 A13 3
Proposed bill would require AIDS test before marriage 02/01/87 C07 5
Contract for AIDS educ program approved by legis panel 02/10/87 A11 3
Senate approves requiring all coll students to be vaccinated 02/12/87 A11 4
UAMS to study effects of alcohol in sleep disorders 02/16/87 B01 5
Agriculture Dept issues warning on poultry salmonella 02/18/87 A09 1
Senate amends AIDS educ contract to advocate abstinence 02/19/87 A11 3
Action delayed on funding AIDS program 02/20/87 A12 3
State Sen Stanley Russ leads opposition to AIDS educ contract 02/20/87 A12 3
Robert McCord discusses attitudes in Ark toward condoms 02/22/87 C03 1
Arkansas now has 49 reported cases of AIDS 02/27/87 A17 1
State Health Dept requires AIDS test of blood for transfusion 02/27/87 A17 1
Joint Budget Comm delays vote on contract to fight AIDS 03/05/87 A09 4
House panel endorses required AIDS check before marriage 03/06/87 A11 1
With Sen Russ absent, panel approves AIDS program contract 03/06/87 A11 1
Sickle cell anemia can be overcome with diet, UAMS rept shows 03/09/87 A03 4
Sickle cell anemia research at UAMS done by Dr Oji Agbai 03/09/87 A03 4
Joint Budget Comm skirts issue on AIDS educ contract 03/10/87 A10 3
AIDS educ needed, Gov Bill Clinton says 03/11/87 A08 1
Certain conduct of AIDS victim would be crime under proposal 03/11/87 A08 1
Apparent amnesia sufferer found at LR 03/13/87 A13 4
Parents identify amnesia victim at LR 03/14/87 A16 1
UAMS disputes employee's rept on sickle cell anemia 03/16/87 A03 1
Blood transfusion recipients inquire about AIDS test 03/18/87 A13 1
Plainview's concern leads to surgery for Andy Bolton 03/18/87 B01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIDS test for couples planning marriage defeated in Senate</td>
<td>04/01/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State seeks to expand AIDS information program</td>
<td>04/06/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS virus eminently controllable, expert says at LR</td>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodies of AIDS victims to be red-tagged as precaution</td>
<td>04/25/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student govs at Henderson, Arkansas State discuss condoms</td>
<td>05/01/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAF makes contraceptives available on campus</td>
<td>05/01/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortage of transplant donors is problem</td>
<td>05/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines for prospective transplant donors</td>
<td>05/04/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS statistics for Ark and the nation</td>
<td>05/04/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New heart gave Jerry Cound active life</td>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS patient from Ark goes to Mexico to buy medication</td>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate in Pulaski County Jail found to have AIDS</td>
<td>05/29/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists concerned about possible AIDS infection by patients</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State's first heart transplant patient optimistic about life</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS fear prompts use of gloves by Rogers EMS personnel</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas League of Polio Survivors seeks to aid patients</td>
<td>06/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-polio syndrome often strikes victims 30 yrs later</td>
<td>06/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottenheimer Brothers Fdn donates $500,000 to Cancer Center</td>
<td>06/25/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas dating service offers to match AIDS-free partners</td>
<td>06/29/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone marrow transplant experiences described by M Wedmore</td>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibodies for AIDS found in 18 inmates in Ark prisons</td>
<td>07/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law signed to provide free testing for AIDS</td>
<td>07/02/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools available to eradicate AIDS, Little Rock group told</td>
<td>07/10/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert on epilepsy speaks at LR</td>
<td>07/16/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports on AIDS spread deceptive, Dr Terry Yamauchi says</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Haynes hoping for heart-lung transplant</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Cancer Research Center groundbreaking scheduled</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Blass has led drive for funds for ACRA building</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Research Center to be fully equipped</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Research Center will be a comprehensive center</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart surgery gives Eric Hopkins new, active life</td>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charla Pike's cancer cure was miraculous</td>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Terry Yamauchi talks on AIDS at natl governors' conv</td>
<td>07/28/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma patient shares mountain climbing experience</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules ins fims must consider manic depression physical</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man with AIDS virus allegedly threatened El Dorado</td>
<td>07/31/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme disease has been in Ark since at least 1982</td>
<td>08/03/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspected carrier of Lyme disease is Lone Star Tick</td>
<td>08/03/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy G Etheridge may have exposed Ark children to AIDS</td>
<td>08/05/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas boys may have been exposed to AIDS by Jim Etheridge</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorities unsure if Jimmy Etheridge had AIDS virus</td>
<td>08/15/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Etheridge was free of AIDS at death, test shows</td>
<td>08/18/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J Cella gives $250,000 to Ark Cancer Research Center</td>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitute at LR is carrier of AIDS virus, policeman says</td>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitute not AIDS virus carrier, LR Police Chief says</td>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bitten by rabid dog</td>
<td>08/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health workers have trainings session on AIDS protection</td>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No child known to carry AIDS in Ark schools</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS statistics for Arkansas</td>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS virus carrier tells how he copes with uncertainty</td>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promising cancer treatment detailed by expert at CARTI conf</td>
<td>09/07/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR firefighters fear AIDS, seek data on man they treated</td>
<td>09/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen want details of condition of man they aided</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters to get diagnosis of man they suspect had AIDS</td>
<td>09/16/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis of suspected AIDS patient provided to LR</td>
<td>09/18/87 A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools cannot bar AIDS victims in Ark, Atty Gen S Clark says</td>
<td>09/24/87 A10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Aids Fdn holds 2nd annual membership meeting</td>
<td>09/27/87 A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State's first 'internal heart shocker' put into use</td>
<td>10/01/87 A17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbers in LR express little worry over AIDS virus</td>
<td>10/02/87 A07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark man was Dr Denton A Cooley's first heart by-pass patient</td>
<td>10/04/87 A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplant donors, recipients linked by Ark agency (Arora)</td>
<td>10/05/87 A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAB student Lincoln Phillips needs $130,000 liver transplant</td>
<td>10/08/87 A09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joining AIDS fight not fashionable in Ark, expert says</td>
<td>10/09/87 A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization law troubling to Arkansas State Univ students</td>
<td>10/10/87 A10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS prevention guidelines adopted by Ark Health Board</td>
<td>10/23/87 A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases of AIDS in Ark double to 81, with 42 deaths reported</td>
<td>10/23/87 A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Health Dept AIDS proposal called counterproductive</td>
<td>10/24/87 A14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One small shot may keep 3 strains of influenza away</td>
<td>10/27/87 B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithville girl gets rabies shots after dog bite</td>
<td>11/13/87 A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legis panel approves funds for Arkansas AIDS Foundation</td>
<td>11/13/87 A20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory AIDS educ in public schools urged by panel</td>
<td>11/18/87 A19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on AIDS in Ark, by sex, age groups, risk groups</td>
<td>11/18/87 A19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Granny' walks shopping malls seeking funds for child's need</td>
<td>11/29/87 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS counselor Victoria Fountain campaigns for equipment</td>
<td>11/30/87 A08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two hospitals at LR considering doing heart transplants</td>
<td>12/03/87 A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Sheriffs Assn wants safeguards against AIDS</td>
<td>12/04/87 A11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, emergency personnel take precautions against AIDS</td>
<td>12/04/87 A11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas needing transplants find cost devastating</td>
<td>12/14/87 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple sclerosis patients help each other cope</td>
<td>12/21/87 A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epstein-Barr Virus Infection explained</td>
<td>12/24/87 B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISHONGH, ALLAN**

see also Courts (Local)

Allan Dishongh accused of arranging for woman to sign papers | 04/23/87 B01 | 4 |

Divorced wife of Dishongh says she did not sign mortgage | 04/23/87 B01 | 4 |

Disputed signature spurs investigation of Dishongh case | 04/24/87 A01 | 3 |

Former wife of Alan Dishongh visits notary without results | 04/25/87 A03 | 1 |

Sue Blenden insists she did not sign Dishongh mortgage papers | 04/25/87 A03 | 1 |

Sue Blenden was former wife of Judge Alan Dishongh | 04/25/87 A03 | 1 |

Sue Blenden, Gladys Kay questioned in Dishongh case | 04/29/87 A13 | 1 |

Judge Dishongh visits with Prosecutor Chris Pizza | 05/28/87 B01 | 2 |

Grand Jury apparently to investigate allegations | 06/20/87 B01 | 4 |

Judge Dishongh asks to testify before Grand Jury | 06/23/87 B01 | 2 |

Judge Dishongh among witnesses before Grand Jury | 06/24/87 B01 | 1 |

Indicted on forgery, falsifying counts charges | 06/25/87 A01 | 3 |

Pleads innocent to all chgs in indictment | 06/25/87 A01 | 3 |

Controversy a frequent companion in public career of Dishongh | 06/25/87 A10 | 4 |

Judge keeps court, sense of humor after indictment | 06/26/87 B01 | 3 |

Three judges shun Dishongh trial | 06/27/87 B01 | 5 |

Supreme Ct Justice Jack Holt Jr says he will name judge | 06/28/87 A07 | 1 |

Judge Perry Whitmore accepts jurisdiction of case | 06/30/87 B02 | 1 |

Fund-raising fish fry held for Dishongh | 07/01/87 A01 | 2 |

Fish fry for Dishongh defended by his lawyer | 07/03/87 A14 | 5 |

Charges against Dishongh not filed within limit, motion says | 09/03/87 A16 | 1 |

Dishongh told Grand Jury he signed wife's name to document | 09/15/87 A12 | 4 |

Dishongh concealed money from wife, prosecutor asserts | 10/07/87 A13 | 1 |

Federal officials probed loans to Dishongh | 10/11/87 B05 | 1 |

Delay of trial granted Dishongh until January | 10/13/87 A12 | 5 |

All pre-trial motions filed by Dishongh overruled | 10/15/87 A17 | 1 |
Dishongh seeking license to sell securities 11/05/87 A01 2
Dishongh reportedly failed securities dealer tests 12/26/87 A14 2
Dishongh calls for dismissal of chgs against him 12/31/87 A09 6

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Viewer vents anger on bank bldg at Dierks 03/10/87 B01 2

DIVING
Mary Dunwoody of LR sets new scuba record for women 12/21/87 D03 1
Feature article on feat of Marty Dunwoody 12/27/87 F06 1

DIVORCE
see Marriage and Divorce

DIXON, S M
Honored by University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 05/10/87 A06 1

DOCTORS HOSPITAL (LITTLE ROCK)
see Medicine

DODD, DAVID O
see History (Ark)

DODD, TROLENE
see also Books

DODD, ART
see also Courts (Local)

DOG FIGHTING
see Animals

DOG RACING
Southland track seeks longer racing season 03/03/87 A08 1
Extension of season endorsed by Senate panel 03/06/87 A10 1
Extending season wins vote in Senate 03/10/87 A10 6
House panel endorses extending season 03/11/87 A08 1
Southland Park not worried about proposed Memphis horse track 10/13/87 A10 2
Boarding farm for greyhounds located in Montgomery County 11/09/87 B01 2

DOGPATCH USA
see Amusement Parks

DOGS
see Animals

DOLE, ROBERT J
see also President (US)

DONREY MEDIA GROUP
see also Colleges

DOOBAN, PETER
see also Tennis - Professional

DOUGLAS, ROBERT R
Discusses recent firing of editor at Pine Bluff Commercial 02/15/87 C03 1

DOVER
see also Simmons Family Murders

DOLE, TRAVIS
see also Assaults Ag2

DOWD, WAYNE
see also Legislature (Ark) N15 D17

DOWEN, GERALDINE H
see also Murders - Downen, Geraldine H

DOWEN, NORMAN
see also Murders - Downen, Geraldine H

DOYLE, MARIAN
see Murders - Doyle, Marian

DRAGONWAGON, CRESCENT
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see also Books

Wins zoning approval for restaurant at Eureka Springs 11/07/87 A13 1

DREW COUNTY

see also Police

DRIFTWOOD, JIMMY

see also Fires

DRIVE-IN THEATERS

see Theaters

DROPOUTS, SCHOOL

see Education - Dropouts

DROWNINGS

Bodies of father, two sons recovered from creek 03/02/87 A05 3
Brothers James and Curtis Conner believed drowned in river 06/08/87 A03 3
Sister of Conner's gives account of events leading to accident 06/09/87 B01 2
Body of James Richard Conner found 06/12/87 A12 2
Army Engineers cannot deter swimming in Arkansas River 06/25/87 A01 1
Body of Curtis Conner recovered from Arkansas River 06/28/87 A08 6
Arkansas River takes heavy toll on swimmers, boaters 07/30/87 A10 1

DRUG ABUSE AND TRAFFIC

see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE

see also Hair

Fowler suit against Lederle over vaccine dropped 01/20/87 A12 1
State Pharmacy Bd requires licenses for intern pharmacists 02/12/87 A12 6
Three pharmacists get substantial fines from Pharmacy Board 02/12/87 A12 6
State justified in increased Medicaid fee to pharmacists 03/21/87 B01 5

DRUNKEN AND RECKLESS DRIVING

see Courts (Local)
see Traffic Accidents

DU PONT MEDICAL PRODUCTS CO

Jonesboro plant closing 10/10/87 A01 3

DUBOIS, ANDERSON GENE

see also Criminal Law

DUCK HUNTING

see Wildlife

DUMAS

see also Crime

DUMAS SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education

DUMOND, WAYNE

see also Sex Crimes

DUNCAN INDUSTRIES

Harrison plant receives orders for 9,200 parking meters 10/23/87 C01 2

DUNCAN, SAMUEL DAVIS

see also Murders - Fallis, John R

DUNN, CHARLES D

see also Colleges 015

DUNN, DON

see also Periodicals

DUNWOODY, MARY

see also Diving

DUPREE, JIM

see also Improvement Dists D9

DUVAL, RICHARD
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### ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

- **State economy in 1987 predicted to see little change** 01/15/87 C02 4
- **Hope economy full of ups and downs** 01/30/87 C01 2
- **Manufacturing strength helps Fort Smith weather downturn** 02/01/87 B02 1
- **Expansion sign of brighter economy at Malvern** 02/06/87 C01 2
- **Horse racing, tourism pump life into Hot Springs economy** 02/10/87 B01 2
- **Annual progress report for Arkansas for 1986** 02/22/87 J01 1
- **1987 predicted to be year Ark breaks out of econ doldrums** 02/25/87 C08 1
- **Arkansas economy should improve a bit in 1987** 04/05/87 C01 1
- **Survey shows Ark residents not satisfied with job opportunity** 06/28/87 B01 2
- **Northwest Ark economy is prosperous** 08/14/87 A03 1
- **South Arkansas feels impact of oil price drop** 10/11/87 D01 1
- **Shopping centers packed on 1st day of Christmas season** 11/28/87 A01 3
- **Land-locked mindset slows state economic growth** 12/06/87 C01 1
- **Arkansas gross state product for 1967 and 1985** 12/06/87 C01 3
- **Sales slump not evident in Arkansas, retailers say** 12/15/87 C01 2

### ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

- **Tom McRae lists ingredients for economic development** 01/04/87 C03 1
- **Ark leads South in rise in manufacturing jobs** 01/13/87 C02 5
City of Little Rock asked to help support business incubator 01/15/87 All 1
Investors from Taiwan to visit state 01/16/87 C01 5
Workers are key to state's future, Charles Morgan says 01/18/87 C01 1
Business leaders form group to promote economic development 01/21/87 C01 2
Sam Walton leads group seeking economic development of Ark 01/21/87 C01 2
Arkansas Business Council formed to aid economic, social goals 01/22/87 C01 5
Sam Walton led in formation of Arkansas Business Council 01/22/87 C01 5
Gov. Clinton's 'Good Jobs' proposal analyzed 01/25/87 D01 1
Enterprise zone restaurant for College Station sparks debate 02/01/87 B03 1
Blytheville proposed site for Nucor's $175 million steel mill 02/04/87 A01 2
Nucor Corp and Yamato Kogyo would jointly operate steel mill 02/04/87 A01 2
Steel mill would need special tax treatment, Gov. Clinton says 02/04/87 A01 2
Value of tax breaks for Nucor steel mill still unclear 02/05/87 All 1
Two angles on enterprise zones (ed) 02/07/87 A16 1
Proposed tax break for steel mill at Blytheville explained 02/08/87 A15 4
Arkansas can catch 'Third Wave' of progress, R. Greenwood says 02/09/87 A09 1
Business incubator program budget approved by legis panel 02/10/87 A10 1
New jobs in Ark in 1986 put at 13,069 02/10/87 C01 5
House panel passes tax-incentive bill for steel mill 02/11/87 All 1
Senate approves tax break for Blytheville steel mill 02/12/87 A10 3
Senate approves, sends governor bill allowing tax breaks for Nucor 02/13/87 A13 1
Survey shows economy is top concern of Ark residents 02/15/87 A01 2
Salem is first rural community to get incubator grant 03/07/87 C11 2
Value of enterprise zones still questionable 03/08/87 B01 2
Enterprise zone act has been beneficial 03/08/87 B01 6
Incentives for Blytheville plant seen as unfair to others 03/08/87 C05 2
Arkansas-Soviet trade conf sought for Ark 03/11/87 B01 2
Tax break for Nucor could aid other steel mills 03/12/87 All 1
Calico Rock gears up to recruit industry 03/12/87 C01 2
Tax incentives provide jobs to fund schools, writer says 03/13/87 A19 3
State, LR plan to put $500,000 into Technology Center in LR 03/15/87 A01 2
Technology Center at LR is part of business incubator program 03/15/87 A01 2
Technology Center program explained 03/15/87 A01 2
Technology Center partner Tom Forstl is foe of government subsidy 03/15/87 A01 3
State gets some failing marks in study on growth potential 03/19/87 C01 3
State takes wrong turn for attracting industry, Dumas writes 03/22/87 C01 5
Little Rock ranked 70th in vitality 03/27/87 C01 5
AP&L to spend up to $15 million to promote jobs in Ark 04/15/87 C01 2
Higher education, vo-tech training linked to economy 04/17/87 A17 1
Jerry Maulden comments on AP&L promotion plan 04/17/87 C08 1
AIDC seeks to match state firms with state products 04/18/87 A10 5
New way needed to promote rural economic growth, bankers say 04/24/87 C01 2
Over 600 grocery stores promote buying of Ark products 05/02/87 C10 2
Trumann returning from brink after Singer closing 05/03/87 D01 1
Act 475 allows AP&L to pass cost of ads on to consumers 05/07/87 A03 1
Gov. Bill Clinton agrees Act 475 should be repealed 05/07/87 A03 1
Scott Trotter wants Act 475 repealed if Legislature convenes 05/07/87 A03 1
South Korea trade delegation to sign pact with Ark 05/07/87 C01 2
Arkansas signs economic agreement with South Korea 05/08/87 C01 2
Dispute over AP&L ads shows change in electric utility industry 05/10/87 A16 1
Scott Trotter again asks repeal of law on ads by AP&L 05/12/87 B01 6
Development linked to improved higher education, AIDC says 05/22/87 A15 5
Tom McRae offers ideas for development of state 05/28/87 A10 1
Scott Trotter says utilities ads can still be charged to public 06/09/87 C03 6
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**ECONOMIC EXPANSION STUDY COMMISSION (ARK)**

- see Economic Development

**EDUCATION**

- see also Governor's School (Ark)
- Survey shows educ is 2nd priority in concern of residents
  - 02/15/87 A01 2
- Six prominent Arkansans recall their first day of school
  - 08/31/87 A01 2
- State bureaucracy in educ called 'intolerable' by educator
  - 09/12/87 A03 1
- Dumas high school participates in All-Star leadership program
  - 09/19/87 B01 2
- Poll shows educ is primary concern among Ark voters
  - 10/04/87 A01 3
- Cabot Dist noted for rapid growth in enrollment, building
  - 11/15/87 B01 2
- Education reform was concern 50 years ago
  - 12/13/87 B12 2
- Proposal for restructuring NLR schools called 'workable'
  - 12/19/87 A13 1

**EDUCATION - ADMINISTRATION**

- Richard Swearington wants schools taken from 'progressives'
  - 10/20/87 A17 4
EDUCATION - ADMINISTRATORS

Springdale principal who began experimental program resigns 01/15/87 A17 1
About 200 students protest Springdale principal resignation 01/16/87 A03 4
Gurdon School Dist supt fired despite local support 01/22/87 A12 1
Former Springdale principal offers no reason for resignation 01/22/87 A16 1
Little Rock Dist Supt Ed Kelly takes Virginia job 05/27/87 A01 2
LR School Board member says Dr Kelly will be missed 05/27/87 A09 1
Ed Kelly’s tenure as LR Dist Supt was full of controversy 05/27/87 A09 2
Ed Kelly says his work at LR is complete 05/28/87 B01 5
Use of businessman for interim supt suggested by R McCord 06/14/87 C03 1
Little Rock names Vance Jones interim chief executive 07/01/87 A05 1
Judge Woods orders LR Dist delay in choosing new supt 07/09/87 A14 1
Pine Bluff board names Dr Willis B Alderson supt 07/23/87 A10 4
Only Gurdon, Fourche Valley have women superintendents 08/09/87 A01 2
Gurdon Supt Susan Clark asks out of her contract, bd says no 08/11/87 B01 5
LR Dist releases names of applicants for supt position 08/25/87 B02 1
LR Dist sues to avoid disclosure of applicants’ names 09/05/87 A09 1
Arkansas Democrat sues for names of LR supt applicants 09/09/87 A03 4
Vance Jones could be subject to arrest in FOI case at LR 09/10/87 A09 1
LR Bd to pursue suit over FOI issue 09/11/87 A15 1
LR Dist ordered to release names of supt applications 09/22/87 A03 1
Marianna Bd hears chg Supt Charles Moore assaulted principal 09/26/87 A03 1
LR Dist accreditation at risk since Vance Jones not certified 09/30/87 A01 2
LR School Bd decides to appoint interim supt 10/01/87 A12 1
Judge Heroy Woods orders LR to wait for election to name supt 10/02/87 A17 1
LR Dist in state of anarchy, Gale Stewart writes 10/04/87 C01 1
Dr George D Cannon is interim chief of LR Dist 10/09/87 A09 5
Interim Supt Cannon begins examining LR Dist priorities 10/10/87 A09 1
Sheffield Nelson willing to serve as loaned executive 10/12/87 A09 5
Arkansas Assn of School Administrators meeting in LR 10/21/87 A07 2
Well-trained adrs needed for school reform to succeed 11/22/87 C03 1
Seven semifinalists listed for LR supt post 11/24/87 A01 3
Profiles of seven candidates for LR supt post 11/24/87 A05 5
List of candidates for LR Dist supt reduced to six 11/25/87 A01 2
LR School Bd wants Dr George Cannon for superintendent 11/26/87 A01 4
Bid to hire Dr George D Cannon favorably recd by LR patrons 11/26/87 A08 5
John Walker calls attempt to hire Dr Cannon patently unfair 11/26/87 A08 5
LR Bd seeks approval for immediate hiring of George D Cannon 11/26/87 A08 5
NLR fires principal Earnest Ford over expired certificate 11/27/87 A23 2
Rise to top was rapid for Dr George D Cannon 11/29/87 A01 5
SWLR residents ask judge to set aside choice of Dr Cannon 12/01/87 A11 1
Dr George D Cannon hired as LR Dist Supt 12/24/87 A01 6

EDUCATION - ALUMNI

Nine blacks who desegregated LR Central hold joyous reunion 10/23/87 A09 2
Reception held at Governor's Mansion for Little Rock nine 10/23/87 A09 2
Little Rock 9 visit Central High School 10/24/87 A09 1

EDUCATION - ATTENDANCE ZONES

Oil Trough transfers prompt Newark to be alert on residency 09/02/87 A13 4

EDUCATION - AWARDS AND HONORS

High school honor graduates honored by Gov Bill Clinton 05/31/87 B01 2

EDUCATION - BOARDS OF EDUCATION

Board candidates listed for dists in Pulaski County 03/08/87 A06 1
Complete results of elections outside Pulaski County 03/12/87 A14 1
Proposed election by wards in LR Dist killed by House panel 03/19/87 A10 6
### EDUCATION - CONSOLIDATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson Chapel blacks advised to seek election by wards</td>
<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist members tour schools</td>
<td>08/30/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip Rutherford seeks seat in LR Dist</td>
<td>10/20/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election may change board's focus at LR</td>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for LR School Bd hold forum</td>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election results in LR races</td>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnout light in LR voting</td>
<td>12/10/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smackover School Dist Bd accused of FOI violation</td>
<td>12/16/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smackover Dist atty will not recommend release of tapes</td>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ona Jacovelli elected to LR Dist Bd in runoff election</td>
<td>12/23/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDUCATION - COOPERATIVE PROJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Education Renewal Consortium gets $165,549 grant</td>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDUCATION - CURRICULUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching moral values urged by federal official in LR talk</td>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task force recommends use of AETN for academic credit</td>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dillard wants Ark history required for high school grads</td>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawmakers seek improved classes in sex educ, drug abuse</td>
<td>03/09/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House committee delays action on Arkansas history bill</td>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Central High teaches courses in Latin and Greek</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educators feel some information on AIDS should be taught</td>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challengers of 1982 creation science law feel vindicated</td>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Supreme Ct struck down La creation sci law</td>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescent alcohol awareness program ready for use in home ec</td>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights denial for day gives Mtne Home students understanding</td>
<td>09/25/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer teacher at Malvern to guide class via TV system</td>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern computer teacher uses system he designed</td>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program helps Ark children understand farming system</td>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory AIDS educ urged by panel</td>
<td>11/18/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDUCATION - DISADVANTAGED
Low income youth used to teach remedial reading at Pine Bluff 07/17/87 A12 1

EDUCATION - DISCRIMINATION
Forrest City teacher claims she is victim of racial bias 06/03/87 A08 1
UAB education grads must leave state for jobs, NAACP says 08/08/87 A08 1
Teachers from UAB are hired in Ark, univ official says 08/12/87 B01 5
Sex discrimination still alive in schools, official asserts 10/11/87 A14 2

EDUCATION - DROPOUTS AND TRUANTS
Central High has highest dropout rate among LR high schools 05/01/87 A18 2
Truants, parents get day in ct, fines at LR 05/25/87 A18 1

EDUCATION - ELECTIONS
see also Education - Segregation
Fraud alleged in school bd election in Earle Dist 07/17/87 A15 4
Campaign worker sees racial bias in probe of Earle election 08/19/87 A15 3
Blacks to protest probe of Earle school board election 08/29/87 A09 1

EDUCATION - EMPLOYEES
Contracts with non-teaching personnel not cancellable 09/29/87 A09 5
Ruling on contract cancellation came in Calico Rock case 09/29/87 A09 5

EDUCATION - EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Fayetteville requires 1.5 gpa for eligibility 06/25/87 A09 1

EDUCATION - FACILITIES
Kingsland dedicates bldg paid for by Sturgin Fdn 03/07/87 B01 4
LR Dist asks architects if they have children in schools 04/13/87 A11 1
Pulaski County Dist to buy Timex plant for use as school 07/15/87 A11 1
Pulaski Dist may sell Granite Mountain property 07/19/87 B07 1
Pulaski County Bd votes to condemn Timex plant 07/28/87 A06 1
Pulaski Dist to name school for Daisy Bates 08/12/87 A08 2
Fire destroys part of Benton High School 09/06/87 A14 1
Benton school fire apparently was arson 09/08/87 A09 4
Benton High students carry on activities despite recent fire 09/09/87 B01 2
Malvern High School receives donation of computer equipment 10/28/87 A10 1
NLR Dist may close 7 small schools to save money 11/02/87 A07 4

EDUCATION - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
see also Taxation
LR, NLR Dists ask Judge Woods to continue tax levy 01/01/87 A01 4
Panel urges retention of property tax to finance schools 01/03/87 A03 1
Editorials discuss funding problems facing state 01/04/87 C04 1
Extension of millages in Pulaski districts reinstated by judge 01/08/87 A01 2
Constitutionality of order extending taxes discussed 01/08/87 A15 1
Schools to lose $27 million in new round of state budget cuts 01/09/87 A01 4
Legislative Council approves Gov Clinton's budget 01/09/87 A07 1
Educators fear state budget cut to force many early closings 01/09/87 A15 1
Reduction of dists to about 100 would save $50 million 01/15/87 A01 6
Task force report shows how schools can save over $100 million 01/15/87 A01 6
Little Rock teachers will not get pay raises 01/15/87 A20 3
Budget cuts may force 70 dists to close early 01/17/87 B01 2
Running the schools, businesslike (ed) 01/18/87 C02 1
Delay in school standards called for by Searcy Daily Citizen 01/18/87 C04 2
Bill in Legis calls for local effort to finance sports 01/21/87 A08 1
Fast action urged by Legis for revenue program 01/22/87 A08 3
Des Arc parents asked to donate money to keep school open 01/23/87 A05 1
Several dists need state aid to survive 01/23/87 A05 1
House votes to consider school funding as first priority 01/23/87 A08 3
Education Dept studies cost of Gov Clinton's proposals 01/25/87 C07 1
AEA, AAEA, Ark School Bd Assn united on funding goals 01/27/87 A09 1
Local contributions keep Des Arc schools open 01/28/87 A10 4
Gov Clinton's proposals gain momentum in Legis 01/30/87 A01 2
Lloyd George wants $120 million added to fund, opposes tax 01/30/87 A03 1
Des Arc residents go to Capitol, plead for school funds 01/30/87 A09 1
About 300 meet at Capitol to lobby for school funds 01/30/87 A10 3
State Hse of Reprs votes increases for schools, but not taxes 01/30/87 A10 3
Lloyd George modifies Reaganomics for Ark, Ernest Dumas says 02/01/87 C03 5
Millage rises sought in 66 districts 02/05/87 A01 3
Robert McCord column on needless expenditures 02/08/87 C03 4
Editorials on funding 02/08/87 C04 1
Survey shows residents favor tax increase for educ 02/15/87 A10 2
State editors discuss funding dilemma 02/15/87 C04 1
Brookland takes measures to prevent school closing 03/01/87 A09 1
Joint Budget Comm approves giving schools extra $20 million 03/05/87 A09 1
Millage proposals stir debate in some districts 03/08/87 A01 2
Article explores politics of 1983 sales tax rise 03/08/87 A03 1
Millage requests to be decided at school elections 03/10/87 A01 2
LR votes millage rise, Pulaski Dist voters turn millage down 03/11/87 A01 3
Fayetteville, Springdale voters reject millage increase 03/11/87 A01 4
Several dists approve millage rises 03/11/87 A01 4
Gov Clinton responds to col on 1983 tax package 03/11/87 A03 1
Millage rises pass in 37 of 65 dists outside Pulaski Co 03/12/87 A01 2
Opponents of tax rise in Pulaski Co did not organize 03/12/87 A01 4
People-to-people campaign aided millage victory in LR 03/12/87 A01 5
LR, NLR millage votes indicate patrons have cooled off 03/12/87 A13 1
Weighting of formula in favor of small schools rejected 03/14/87 A11 3
House votes to continue weighting formula for small schools 03/17/87 A08 3
Bills endorsed to extend payment for 'phantom' students 03/19/87 A11 4
Legislation endorsed to give extra funds to some dists 03/25/87 A08 5
Extra funds for small or rich dists called unconstitutional 03/27/87 A11 6
Hackett Dist cites revenue loss in layoff of 9 employees 03/28/87 A08 4
Revenue Stabilization Act provides funds for standards 04/04/87 A04 3
Lions share of new state revenue goes to schools 04/05/87 A12 5
Venters' remarks may have hurt revenue bills, Governor says 04/09/87 A01 2
Tommy Robinson calls legis session a 'fiasco' 04/14/87 A08 3
Budget cuts of $3.9 million ordered for this fiscal year 04/16/87 A03 1
B C Hall suggests method for support of education 04/19/87 C03 1
Millage defeats were rejection of elitism, Gordon Morgan says 05/26/87 A11 1
List of 31 dists to receive less state aid 06/19/87 A16 5
LR Dist budget of $73 million voted 06/26/87 A08 1
White Hall Dist faces budget deficit 08/13/87 A07 1
Arkansas Business Council panel studies educ grades K-12 09/11/87 A01 2
Students sell products to raise funds for various projects 11/02/87 A07 1

EDUCATION - FINES
see Education - Facilities

EDUCATION - GRADERS AND TESTS
Ark students show marked improvement on ACT test scores 02/11/87 A01 4
Factors affecting Ark rank in student test scores 03/01/87 C03 4
Greatest difference in test scores is result of poverty level 03/01/87 C03 4
Minimum Performance Test scores for dists in Pulaski County 08/23/87 A01 2
Scores again show disparity by race in Pulaski County dists 08/23/87 A01 4
Good growth shown in achievement tests in Ark 09/04/87 A01 3
Metropolitan Achievement Test scores for Ark, Pulaski schools 09/04/87 A08 2
List of outstanding dists on minimum performance test 09/05/87 A16 5
State students above avg on Scholastic Aptitude Tests 09/23/87 B01 2
State seniors' ACT scores lower this year in Ark 09/24/87 A14 5
Standardized tests may be culturally biased 10/14/87 A17 3
History and math test results released by SREB 10/30/87 A12 1
Whites in Ark score significantly higher than blacks on test 10/30/87 A12 1
Hearings held on scoring 8th grade Minimum Performance Test 11/13/87 A17 1
MAT scores for Lee County and for state of Ark 11/13/87 A17 3
State officials defend test gains of students 12/02/87 A13 1
Scores set for promotion of 8th graders 12/15/87 A09 2

EDUCATION - GRADE/ATION REQUIREMENTS
see Education - Standards

EDUCATION - HANDICAPPED

Official says Fort Smith not villain in Michael Farris case 11/28/87 A10 5

EDUCATION - KINDERGARTEN AND PRE-SCHOOL

Bill for mandatory kindergarten pulled down in Legis 02/20/87 A13 1
Mandatory kindergarten bill endorsed by House panel 03/11/87 A08 3
Mandatory kindergarten bill fails in House 03/26/87 A08 3

EDUCATION - PRIVATE

Otter Creek area at LR may form private school 01/15/87 A12 1
Detailed plan offered for Otter Creek school 01/16/87 A03 1
Maumelle, Otter Creek organizing to avoid busing 01/18/87 C06 1
Otter Creek Academy plans born of frustrated parents 02/01/87 C06 4
Bill proposes that home teachers must pass basic skills test 02/12/87 AAA 5
Tougher standards for home schools advocated by Senate panel 02/19/87 A10 3
Tutored by dropouts (ed) 02/25/87 A14 1
Senate rejects bill to test parents who teach at home 03/05/87 A09 1
Bill on testing of home school teachers withdrawn 03/06/87 A11 5
Free Methodist Fellowship to open six-grade academy at LR 03/07/87 A17 1
Otter Creek group abandons plans for private school 03/26/87 B01 5
Sylvan Learning Center called the MacDonald's of teaching 05/26/87 B01 2
Home schooling law upheld by Judge Morris S Arnold 06/10/87 A15 3
Jonesboro Alternative School operated by Ann Smith 07/10/87 A11 1
Neighbors oppose Trinity Cathedral plan for classroom bldg 07/20/87 A01 2
Test passed by 85 pct of students in home schools 07/28/87 A06 3
Cathedral School request legally approved, atty gen says 07/31/87 A08 5
Montessori school in downtown LR overcomes racial odds 08/09/87 B01 2
Slight rise indicated in home-schooling 08/15/87 A11 1
Schools in LR see little rise in enrollment 08/30/87 B05 4
Home schooling used by 67 families in LR area 09/05/87 B01 2
Enrollment in private schools up in Pulaski County 09/13/87 A01 5
Article on style of Rev George Tribou, Catholic High rector 11/16/87 A01 2
Catholic High School seeks to avoid becoming elitist 11/16/87 A11 4

EDUCATION - RELIGIOUS ISSUES

Alabama-banned textbooks are on Arkansas textbook list 03/06/87 A24 1
Books banned by Alabama allegedly taught secular humanism 03/06/87 A24 1
Court injunction prohibits prayers in Van Buren schools 03/11/87 A01 6
Bringing the law to Van Buren (ed) 03/14/87 A14 1
Summary of remarks of Judge Franklin Waters in prayer case 04/05/87 C03 5
NLR policy allows brief period of silent meditation 06/24/87 A13 1
NLR policy says meditation period not a religious exercise 06/24/87 A13 1
Meditation policy for NLR schools rescinded by school board 07/31/87 A03 1
ALU applauds NLR decision on meditation period 08/03/87 A08 5
Northeast HS handout urges church attendance 09/05/87 A14 5

EDUCATION - REMEDIAL
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

see Education - Disadvantaged

EDUCATION - REUNIONS
see Education - Alumni

EDUCATION - SEGREGATION
see also Education - Alumni
see also Education - Private Schools

Pulaski County Dist files details of assignment plan
John W Walker, atty for blacks, says Pulaski plan equitable
Maumelle residents try to shun long-distance busing
State Educ Dept offers plan on magnet schools for Pulaski
Maumelle, Otter Creek organizing to avoid busing
Pulaski Dist seeks to hold hearings on pupil assignment plan
LR Dist accepts state plan for magnet program
Maumelle residents displeased with school assignment plan
NLR, Pulaski Dists back magnet school plan of Educ Dept
LR Dist refuses to endorse Educ Dept plan for magnet schools
Magnet school plan for Pulaski districts explained (map)
LR Dist critical of Educ Dept plan on magnet schools
City of LR annexation could create areas for white flight
Boundary disruptions criticized by Fordyce News-Advocate
Compromise on magnet schools for Pulaski dists did not last
Bad side of desegregation noted by Dr Trudier Harris
Busing plan angers Sylvan Hills parents at meeting
Tommy Venters questions Ed Kelley's sincerity on magnet plans
Annexing land and schools at LR (ED)
Pupil assignments force Pulaski Dist to face reality
Pulaski Dist officials continue pupil assignment hearings
Earl Peeples sees little benefit from Pulaski dists suit
Committee members defend plan for Pulaski magnet schools
Judge Henry Woods urges compromise on magnet schools
Maps show student assignment plans for Pulaski Dist
Desegregation effects spill into Pulaski County athletics
Children of Pulaski Dist Bd members will not be bused
Happenstance led to assignment of Pulaski Board's children
Pulaski Dist asks release from debts for bldgs now in LR Dist
Hearing at Pulaski Co Oak Grove turns into antibusing rally
LR Dist to assume debts of schools recd from Pulaski Dist
Pulaski Dist Supt Lester says busing has not worked
A parent's viewpoint on busing
Pulaski Dist supt urges blacks to use transfer options
Pulaski Dist, LR agree on transfer of bonded indebtedness
Some areas of Pulaski Dist seek annexation to NLR Dist
Granite Mtn parents hear Pulaski Dist pupil assignment plan
Shady Valley is hostage to busing issue, developer says
Pulaski Dist parents rail against busing prospect
Congressman Tommy Robinson berates Judge Henry Woods
Tommy Robinson looking for ways to circumvent Woods order
Pulaski residents plan rally to protest busing
Accord reached on magnet schools in Pulaski County districts
Will it be judge-bashing or leadership? 8ed)
Final session held on Pulaski Dist assignment plan
LR Dist seeks consolidated cases on desegregation
Attention turns to busing in Pulaski Co desegregation case
Integrated neighborhoods would end busing, Austin Porter says

90
Parties in Pulaski dists reach accord on magnet schools 02/17/87 A01 4
Busing plan of Pulaski Dist rejected by Judge Henry Woods 02/18/87 A01 2
Text of Judge Wood's statement rejecting Pulaski busing plan 02/18/87 A01 3
Tommy Robinson continues criticism of Judge Henry Woods 02/18/87 A03 4
Pulaski Dist preparing plan with less busing 02/19/87 A01 2
Judge Henry Woods ends hearings in Pulaski County case 02/20/87 A14 1
Austin Porter Jr, a black atty, critical of Pulaski Dist plan 02/21/87 A01 2
Busing and the public clamor (ed) 02/21/87 A18 1
Pulaski Co Dist seeks minimum busing in desegregation plan 02/23/87 A01 2
Pulaski Co teacher expects major exodus to private schools 02/23/87 A09 1
Student elections canceled at McClellan High 02/26/87 A01 3
NLR Dist plan approved by Judge Henry Woods with praise 02/28/87 A08 4
Tommy Robinson forms panel to study pupil assignment plans 03/01/87 A07 1
Arkansas State Press discusses busing in Pulaski County Dist 03/01/87 C04 4
Pine Bluff Commercial ed on Tommy Robinson's complaint 03/01/87 C04 6
College Station parents tell bd member to oppose assignment 03/02/87 A03 1
Pulaski County Dist offers revised busing plan 03/05/87 A01 3
Judge Henry Woods declines Tommy Robinson offer to form panel 03/05/87 A12 1
New assignment plan in Pulaski Dist gives some leeway 03/05/87 A12 1
Present, proposed black ratios in Pulaski Dist 03/05/87 A12 1
Maps of Pulaski County Dist assignment plan 03/05/87 A13 1
Nashville ordered to improve black teacher-black pupil ratio 03/06/87 A09 2
Pulaski Dist supt defends Harris Elementary fence, gates 03/07/87 B01 2
Pulaski Dist assignment plan may cause segregation 03/09/87 A11 3
Pulaski Dist pupil assignments draw few calls 03/11/87 B01 2
Pulaski plan makes no progress toward desegregation, LR says 03/13/87 A07 1
Little Rock sending out school assignments 03/17/87 A01 3
State Senate votes merger of LR, Pulaski County Dist 03/17/87 A01 4
Students in LR get some leeway in school choices 03/17/87 A01 6
LR Dist pupil assignments cause flurry of protests 03/19/87 A01 2
Pulaski County desegregation case at an end, Judge Woods says 03/19/87 A08 1
LR Dist parents get more time to request school change 03/20/87 A01 5
LR Dist scolded by Judge Henry Woods on pupil assignment 03/21/87 A01 4
Pulaski Dist plan given approval by Judge Henry Woods 03/21/87 A01 6
Many LR Dist patrons dissatisfied with pupil assignment plan 03/22/87 A01 5
LR Dist's new school zones (map) 03/22/87 B10 1
Appeal of Pulaski Co case to be made, John W Walker says 03/24/87 A01 6
Tommy Robinson shelves his proposal for citizens group study 03/25/87 A16 6
Otter Creek residents angered by pupil assignment plan 03/27/87 A12 4
Judge Henry Woods chides LR Dist, sets deadline 03/28/87 A01 2
Statistics on busing in LR Dist 03/28/87 A01 2
Robert McCord says LR Supt Ed Kelly obsessed by desegregation 03/29/87 C03 3
LR open houses impress, but don't convince parents 03/31/87 A01 2
LR Supt Kelly explains assignment of students 04/01/87 A08 3
Pulaski County dists in promising muddle 04/01/87 B01 1
Legislative panel votes funds for state's share of costs 04/03/87 A12 3
LR School Bd hears resentment from parents on assignments 04/10/87 A14 1
Little Rock Religious Forum opposes assignment plan 04/10/87 A15 1
Pulaski County Dist gives layoff notice to 360 teachers 04/11/87 A01 5
Half of LR Central High teachers assigned to other schools 04/12/87 A01 2
Judge Henry Woods gets petition on CHS teacher reassignments 04/12/87 A01 2
Little Rock hires 300 former Pulaski Dist teachers 04/12/87 A01 2
Pulaski County Dist teachers laid off, LR reassigns staff 04/12/87 A01 2
Reassignment of Central High faculty draws protests 04/12/87 A01 2
| Lack of black input in Pulaski dists cases criticized | 04/13/87 A09 1 |
| LR Central High students protest teacher reassignments | 04/14/87 A01 2 |
| Central High students tell Judge Woods of their unhappiness | 04/15/87 A01 3 |
| Gov Bill Clinton upset over Central teacher transfers | 04/15/87 A01 3 |
| Judge Woods sympathetic to Central concerns over teachers | 04/15/87 A01 3 |
| Central High students march to protest teacher transfers | 04/15/87 A04 1 |
| Indianhead Lakes parents want children to go to Sylvan Hills | 04/15/87 A04 3 |
| Judge Henry Woods appoints advisory panel to LR assignment plan | 04/16/87 A01 3 |
| LR schools in chaos, Judge Henry Woods declares | 04/16/87 A01 3 |
| LR teacher assignments put on hold by Judge Henry Woods | 04/16/87 A01 3 |
| LR School Bd votes to adjust teacher assignments | 04/16/87 A01 4 |
| Reaction to order of Judge Woods on LR teacher assignments | 04/16/87 A01 6 |
| Actions at Central High disturb other students, faculty | 04/16/87 A04 1 |
| Walter Smiley, Richard Mays, Winslow Drummond on panel | 04/16/87 A04 1 |
| Central High teachers send Judge Henry Woods 43 roses | 04/17/87 A01 1 |
| LR Dist begins revision of teacher and pupil assignments | 04/17/87 A01 2 |
| LR School Bd votes to appeal Pulaski Dist assignment plan | 04/17/87 A13 1 |
| Bill Clinton, Dale Bumpers agree with Judge Woods order | 04/17/87 A13 4 |
| Bureaucracy fumbled LR teacher assignment plan | 04/17/87 A21 1 |
| John W Walker criticizes Judge Henry Woods' latest action | 04/18/87 A01 3 |
| Walker sees appearance of conflict of interest by Judge Woods | 04/18/87 A01 3 |
| LR and Pulaski Dist parents seek to aid advisory panel | 04/18/87 A08 6 |
| Issues bigger than Central esprit de corps in Woods' action | 04/19/87 A03 1 |
| LR schools ill-served by false fairness | 04/19/87 C01 4 |
| Over 6,000 LR parents ask reassignment for their children | 04/21/87 A01 6 |
| John W Walker's formal motion critical of Judge Henry Woods | 04/21/87 A07 1 |
| LR School Bd to petition Judge Henry Woods to step aside | 04/22/87 A01 3 |
| Judge Woods violated judicial ethics, LR School Dist contends | 04/23/87 A01 6 |
| Magnet Review Comm faults LR teacher assignment plan | 04/23/87 A01 6 |
| Federal Judge Henry Woods takes criticism in stride | 04/23/87 A12 5 |
| Judge Woods not one who should step down, James Powell says | 04/23/87 A17 4 |
| Teachers seek to intervene to challenge LR teacher assignment | 04/25/87 B01 3 |
| Black teachers ask LR School Bd not to weaken plan | 04/25/87 B01 5 |
| Twists in Pulaski Co case puzzle, anger lawyers | 04/26/87 A11 1 |
| Most LR students accepted assigned or alternate schools | 04/28/87 A09 1 |
| NLR School Dist sees no reason for Judge Woods to step down | 04/28/87 B01 3 |
| More disputes flare in Pulaski County schools case | 04/29/87 A01 6 |
| Judge Henry Woods will not step aside in Pulaski schools case | 04/30/87 A01 2 |
| LR Dist violated own plan, panel named by Judge Woods says | 04/30/87 A12 1 |
| Judge Henry Woods chides LR Dist over request he step aside | 05/01/87 A01 6 |
| Pulaski Dist, teachers say LR Dist deviated from plan | 05/02/87 A05 1 |
| Report of panel named by Judge Woods draws criticism | 05/03/87 B01 6 |
| Next dispute in Pulaski schools case may be magnet schools | 05/03/87 B03 1 |
| Role of Central High School questioned | 05/03/87 C03 1 |
| College Station invites white parents to visit school | 05/04/87 B01 5 |
| Busing estimates listed by LR Dist | 05/05/87 A01 2 |
| Complaints of John W Walker should be dismissed, dists say | 05/07/87 B01 2 |
| LR Dist advisory panel seeks racially balanced schools | 05/07/87 B01 6 |
| Judge Woods severs original suit, remands it to Judge Overton | 05/09/87 A09 1 |
| Effort to reassign LR Dist students nears end | 05/11/87 A01 2 |
| Advisory panel endorses LR Dist student assignment plan | 05/12/87 A05 1 |
| Little Rock reassignments ordered by Judge Woods completed | 05/14/87 A01 4 |
| Views mixed on reassignments at LR | 05/14/87 A01 5 |
| Federal probe of Blytheville school | 05/14/87 C02 5 |
Flexible student assignment plan endorsed by LR School Bd
Staunchest LR Dist supporters critical of pupil assignments
LR Central teachers pleased with change in assignments
LR Dist denial of teacher transfer request brings complaints
Judge Henry Woods gets advice on magnet schools
Settlement near on LR Dist magnet schools budget, staff
Judge Henry Woods will not delay LR magnet school plan
Pupil assignments clarified by LR School Bd
LR pupil assignment plan approved by Judge Henry Woods
Blytheville to follow school zones
Little Rock Dist teachers get their 1987-88 assignments
Ministers back Judge Henry Woods in LR Dist ruling
Parents begin appealing LR pupil assignments
Teacher assignment data filed by LR Dist
Pulaski County dists see magnet school busing problems
Helena-West Helena dist reaches accord with black group
State gets interest reduced in Conway County school suit
Several white parents will not send children to LR schools
LR Dist Bd adops guidelines for pupil, teacher assignments
Pulaski Dist plan to recall black teachers meets resistance
Principal at Stephens Elem at LR seeks to reassure parents
Reluctant parents leaving LR Dist
LR crisis of 1957 called triumph over lawlessness
Judge Henry Woods reinforces magnet panel as policymaker
Some LR parents checking on private schools for this Fall
Dr H Benjamin Williams disappointed that black not LR supt
State pays $1.3 million to settle suit with South Conway Co
Report shows 1,007 students will leave LR Dist
LR Dist sends ultimatum to parents on school assignments
LR ordered to make changes in assigning staffs
LR parents unhappy over transfer waiting lists
LR Dist decides not to fill 500 seats in magnet schools
NLR Dist atty calls not filling magnet seats a violation
NLR Dist takes LR Dist to court over unfilled magnet schools
Issue of magnet schools in LR Dist simmering
Only 11.3 pct of blacks attend highly segregated schools
LR Dist advised to freeze assignments to magnet schools
LR Dist ordered to ct in dispute over magnet schools
Magnet Review comm seeks part in decision-making
LR Dist asserts order on magnet schools not violated
LR Dist likely to have 7 racially identifiable schools
Racial ratios prove frustrating for LR Dist
Percentages of blacks in each LR Dist school
Losing 1,000 students from LR unacceptable, Ricky Tripp says
Judge Woods finds LR Dist in contempt on magnet schools
Judge Henry Woods orders LR magnet school seats filled
LR bd votes to fill 319 magnet school seats
Blacks ask halt to LR plan on racially identifiable schools
Racism not responsible for problems, Clarence Trice says
Registration begins in LR Dist
LR Dist Bd member says given time, assignment plan can work
John W Walker responds to issues raised at LR Dist hearing
LR Dist streamlines student registration
Little Rock schools in perspective (ed)
Atty John W Walker could ask for huge fees in LR Dist case 08/16/87 A01 2
John W Walker has led legal fight for 23 years 08/16/87 A01 2
Bewildering beginning of the magnet schools (McCord column) 08/16/87 C03 5
Unexpected surge of new students slows LR assignments 08/18/87 B01 5
LR Dist officials urge parents to stick to schools 08/19/87 A08 5
Student tally at LR shows 24,527 to return this year 08/21/87 A03 1
Districts near Pulaski Co keep watch for student gains 08/23/87 A01 5
Some towns near Pulaski Co seek to attract white flight 08/23/87 A01 5
NLR Dist calls LR request on magnet schools unfair 08/25/87 B01 2
LR Dist enrolls 26,800 pupils 08/27/87 B01 2
LR Dist projecting more pupils, closer racial balance 08/29/87 A01 2
Black group protests pupil assignments in LR Dist 08/29/87 A01 3
LR Dist schools open with problems, but no chaos 09/01/87 A01 2
Changes in Pulaski Co districts make opening day exceptional 09/01/87 A06 1
LR Dist has higher attendance on second day 09/02/87 A01 2
Racially identifiable schools could end quickly at LR 09/02/87 A10 2
Yardstick for measuring racially identifiable schools changed 09/03/87 A01 2
Views of present LR Central High students mixed 09/03/87 A01 3
Article reviews events at LR Central High 30 years ago 09/03/87 A11 1
Former Gov Orval Faubus defends his Central High actions 09/03/87 A12 1
Interviews with blacks who integrated LR Central in 1957 09/03/87 A12 1
Success of LR desegregation debated 09/03/87 A13 2
LR Dist enrollment, by race, 1957 and 1987 09/03/87 A13 3
Attendance in LR Dist up by 552 students 09/03/87 B01 5
LR Dist enrollment is 60 pct black 09/04/87 A08 5
One of LR Nine says progress is an illusion 09/05/87 A05 1
LR Dist upbraided by an angry Judge Henry Woods 09/11/87 A01 2
Judge Henry Woods calls LR's controlled choice plan a failure 09/12/87 A01 2
Racial balance in LR Dist is goal of Judge Henry Woods 09/12/87 A01 2
John W Walker says Judge Woods should disqualify himself 09/12/87 A03 5
Racial balance may not be achieved in LR this year 09/13/87 A01 2
LR School Bd promises support for special committee 09/14/87 A01 2
Panel named by Judge Woods begins work on racial balance 09/15/87 A01 2
No schools in LR Dist to be closed this year 09/17/87 A01 5
Pulaski Co Dist to transfer 54 College Station students 09/17/87 A08 5
Frank White suggests LR return to neighborhood schools 09/17/87 A22 3
Panel named by Judge Woods makes report 09/18/87 A01 2
Study panel recommends LR end controlled choice plan next yr 09/18/87 A01 2
College Station parents object to plan to transfer students 09/18/87 A14 5
LR bd begins reassigning blacks to magnet schools 09/19/87 A03 4
LR Dist plan may live up to "failure" label 09/20/87 A01 3
Black parents angry about prospective transfer of children 09/21/87 A01 2
LR Bd agrees to begin planning for transfers 09/22/87 A01 3
Black parents endorse plan advocated by citizens panel 09/22/87 A08 1
Problems linger for LR Dist month into school year 09/23/87 A01 2
Magnet panel asks LR to explain delay in transfer of blacks 09/23/87 A12 1
State denies liability for racially identifiable LR schools 09/23/87 A12 4
Magnet comm supports transfer of 200 blacks at LR 09/24/87 A10 1
Orval E Faubus, Wiley Branton debate LR crisis of 1957 09/25/87 A01 2
State argues it not obligated to pay for 'compensatory educ' 09/25/87 A19 1
Orval Faubus decision was Faustian, Judge Woods says 09/26/87 A03 1
Villians in 1957 LR Central crisis named by Robert McCord 09/27/87 C02 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/30/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ways explored to save Little Rock plan 12/14/87 A09 1
Information centers not best for LR, two testify 12/15/87 A09 6
Controlled choice cannot succeed at LR, witness says 12/16/87 A11 2
LR School Bd hears proposal for 5 attendance zones in dist 12/16/87 A11 5
Dr Michael J Stoles suggests neighborhood/cohoot plan for LR 12/17/87 A11 5
LR Dist Bd delays decision on revision of pupil assignments 12/18/87 A09 2
LR Dist Bd fires lawyers, retains Friday firm 12/24/87 A01 6
Lawyers for LR Dist used hotel room at $95 per day rate 12/24/87 A09 1
Three LR Dist Bd members defend firing of lawyers 12/25/87 A01 2
Fired LR attys doubt neighborhood schools to be allowed 12/25/87 A06 1
Friday firm loaded with experience in school desegregation 12/25/87 A06 4
Skip Rutherford role on bd is subject of Brummett column 12/25/87 A13 1
No exodus of students from LR Dist schools seen 12/25/87 A13 2
Emergence of neosegregation (ed on firing of LR lawyers) 12/26/87 A24 1
Judge Woods approves LR Dist change of attorneys 12/29/87 A07 5
Lawyers search for common ground in LR pupil assignments 12/31/87 A09 1
Robert McIntosh seeks to file suit against LR Dist Bd 12/31/87 A09 1

EDUCATION - STANDARDS
see also Education - Administrators
see also Education - Grades and Tests
Education Dept keeps close watch on progress of schools 01/11/87 A01 4
Lu Hordin, W F Foster discuss easing of standards 01/18/87 A03 1
Searcy Daily Citizen calls for delay of standards 01/18/87 C04 2
Bill in Legis proposes postponement of standards 01/28/87 A06 1
Ark standards exceed those of nearby states, study shows 01/31/87 A11 1
Effort being made in Legis to weaken standards 02/03/87 A08 1
State Educ Dept lists 64 dists facing difficulties 02/04/87 A01 3
Listing of doubtful schools provokes controversy 02/05/87 A08 5
Educational bankruptcy law urged to force dists to comply 02/06/87 A05 1
State Education Dept list of doubtful schools protested 02/08/87 C06 2
Bills to delay standards introduced in Legis by Travis Miles 02/12/87 A11 1
Rockefeller Fdn study finds low morale, stress on standards 02/14/87 A08 1
Judge meets 11th grader who cannot read and write 02/22/87 B02 1
Article analyzes main provisions of new school standards 03/01/87 C01 1
School standards fill an elementary need 03/01/87 C01 1
Some dists have taken extraordinary measures to meet criteria 03/01/87 C01 1
Arkansas improving its standing among states 03/01/87 C03 4
Gov Bill Clinton supports mandatory school age of 5 yrs 03/06/87 A10 1
Dists to learn their status this week on meeting standards 03/15/87 B01 2
State reviews 91 dists, conditionally passes 87 03/18/87 A01 2
Bill to relax standards pulled down 03/18/87 A11 5
Eighty-two dists get conditional approval from review panel 03/19/87 A01 2
List of districts tentatively approved 03/19/87 A19 4
Conditional approval given 85 districts by review panel 03/20/87 A14 1
Review panel gives 57 dists conditional approval 03/21/87 A01 5
List of schools given conditional approval 03/21/87 A03 4
Panel creates category for dists that may meet standards 03/22/87 B01 6
Bill asks extra time for dists with 22 mills to meet standard 03/25/87 A08 1
List of schools that will fall short of needed funds 03/26/87 A09 1
House Educ Comm endorses bill to delay standards 03/27/87 A01 2
Standards delay would be disastrous, Bill Clinton says 03/27/87 A01 2
Bill to waive standards falls six votes short in House 03/31/87 A09 1
Bill to waive standards defeated again in House 04/01/87 A12 3
Forced consolidation unlikely if funds short, Venters says 04/02/87 A01 6
List of 42 dists that will not meet standards
Gov Clinton will resist Educ Bd efforts to change standards
Of 333 dists, committee finds 3 will not meet standards
Panel named by Judge Woods not in adversary role, LR Bd told
Standards to eliminate only 2 small dists, Gazette notes
Real reform not likely until number of dists are reduced
Borderline dists to be reviewed by Education Dept
Calm, reason can ease transition for Pulaski schools
State Educ Bd to monitor dists closely on compliance
Dists told to furnish further proof standards will be met
Perryville is first dist to meet standards
Several dists file data with Education Dept
Documents on standards filed by 270 dists
Documents not yet submitted by 23 dists
Only three dists ordered to consolidate
Supts surprised over orders to consolidate
List of dists classified according to standards
Educ Bd may have unintentionally given dists more time
Probationary status for dists not in compliance suggested
Two dists to fight consolidation order, one will comply
Conditional consolidation urged for all dists not complying
Gravette Dist data incomplete, state contends
Article reviews events leading to standards deadline
All but 12 dists in Ark ordered to consolidate
Consolidation order only a legal maneuver, state Educ Bd says
Okolona decides to appeal consolidation order
State Educ Bd reaffirms decision on Bright Star consolidation
Bright Star Dist files challenge of consolidation order
Judge restrains state from forcing Bright Star merger
More dists may outfox state on meeting standards
State says judge exceeded power on Bright Star Dist merger
Bright Star Dist appeal ordered heard in circuit court
Accreditation given 22 more school districts by Educ Board
State Educ Bd hears appeals from Okolona, Scotland Dists
Okolona Dist concedes, merges with four other districts
Scotland Dist wins battle, gets accreditation
Bright Star Dist may get more time to meet standards
Wilmar, Bright Star get reprieves from consolidation order
List of dists accredited by state
State opposes accreditation for dists that meet standards
Bright Star District advocates grapple with next step for schools
No schools forced to consolidate by new standards
Wilmar Dist now meets school standards
Questions, doubts remain over new standards
Closing of Okolona school brings 50-yr era to end
New education standards not simple
Arkadelphia School Bd studies new high school diploma system
Standards draw criticism from Fort Smith supt
Education Dept watches to see if standards met
Keeping the spirit of school standards (ed)
Wilmar Dist seeks to force return of 50 students or $50,000
Charles Murphy urges bold reforms to improve schools
Tax surcharge mentioned by C Murphy would raise $9.9 million
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATION - STATISTICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public school enrollment in Ark continues to decline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist enrollment reaches 26,385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATION - STUDENT CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black surrounded by whites, struck at Oak Grove Jr High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two students convicted of battery at Hall High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple files federal suit against Dardanelle Dist, officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit in Pea Ridge Dist alleges paddling of boy was excessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark ranks highest in paddling of students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks paddled more frequently than whites, study shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education leaders surprised at ranking on school paddling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making the paddle work for you (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville teacher Anne Brodsky faces battery charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddling not issue with state principals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior High girls at LR school complain of sexual harassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville teacher Anne Brodsky acquitted of battery chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark among top 10 states in number of students punished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight at Mills High School at LR leads to 5 arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumors of violence put Cloverdale Jr High in turmoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills students hold unity pep rally in wake of fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff student stabbed while leaving school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverdale pupils given warnings in straight talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension of 4 students at Beebe brings proest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protest of suspensions at Beebe continue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protests at Beebe shift to legal tactics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beebe parents get advice on lawsuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad judgment in Beebe (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four students expelled, ordered to stay away from Mills campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ban on paddling in LR schools sought by group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on spankings in LR Dist, 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 300 at Beebe ask Beebe Bd to review discipline policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court order sought for return of Beebe students to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court asked to order re-admission of four Cabot students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty pupils suspended at LR jr high after weapons found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks disciplined more than others, Pulaski Dist Bd told</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporters of Beebe School Bd organizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer pressure cited in problems at LR'S Southwest Jr High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four at Beebe say their acts did not disrupt football game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beebe School Bd orders handbook study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended Beebe student barred from Jacksonville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge rules Beebe students cannot return during ct fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeroad student who allegedly brandished gun not expelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers at Ridgeroad express concern over gun incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR School Bd refuses to expel Joanna Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR School Bd will alter alcohol and drug policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR Bd changes drug policy following Joanna Riley case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co Dist agrees to accept student expelled at Beebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan calls off game with McClellan following incidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR policy says any knife brought to school may mean expulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents at Beebe file lawsuit challenging legality of policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of expulsion has strong backing of Ark Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Supt Cannon to visit secondary schools, talk discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven arrested after fight at LR Parkview basketball game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Cannon orders increased security at LR schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan students cite reasons for discipline problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texarkana student stabbed after interstate rivalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of disturbances reported in LR schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased security at LR schools ordered by Dr Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beebe High School allows four students to re-enroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father sues Stamps School Dist, officials in alleged incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security measures taken, LR Dist athletic director says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two LR Hall students suspended after gun found in locker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION - TEACHERS**

- see also Education - Discrimination
- see also Education - Private
- see also Education - Segregation
- see also Education - Student Conduct
- see also Education Department (Ark)
- see also Freedom of Speech
- see also Government Employees (Ark)

- AFT petitions Gov Clinton not to reduce retirement fund 01/12/87 A07 1
- State budget cut means LR teachers will not get 3.6 pct raise 01/14/87 A01 3
- LRCTA to sue dist over refusal to increase salaries 01/17/87 B01 3
- Average teacher salary estimated at $20,386 for 1986-87 01/20/87 A03 4
- State Pension Review Bd backs bill to increase retired pay 01/24/87 A06 3
- LR Dist criticized by CTA for failure to provide salary raise 01/30/87 A03 1
- Gov Clinton assures teachers retirement funds not to suffer 02/01/87 B06 2
- LR CTA plans suit over pay raises 02/01/87 B07 1
- House panel backs 2 bills to increase retirement benefits 02/03/87 A08 3
- Stuttgart teacher entitled to pay, not reinstatement, ct says 02/07/87 A05 2
- LR CTA sues over teacher pay raises 02/07/87 B01 2
- Bryant principal fed up with regulations, resigns 02/07/87 B01 3
- House of Reprs approves multiplier increase for pensions 02/10/87 A10 3
- Two bills raising benefits for retired teachers backed 02/10/87 A10 3
- LR Dist officials back teacher pay raise 02/13/87 A15 1
- Chronology of controversy over skills testing 02/17/87 A09 4
- Copy of teacher skills test sent to Robert McIntosh 02/20/87 A06 1
- Test sent to McIntosh is old one that is no longer used 02/20/87 A06 1
- Bill guaranteeing duty-free lunch break pulled down in Legis 02/20/87 A13 1
- Senate votes bill to increase benefits for retired teachers 02/25/87 A10 3
- Bill to increase retirement benefits approved by House 03/06/87 A10 3
- LR teacher reassignment plan approved by board 03/06/87 A14 1
- State Educ Bd bars giving skills test in private 03/10/87 A01 2
- Pulaski Dist offers pay to those who retire early 03/11/87 C03 4
- Senate rejects tougher standards for firing teachers, supts 03/13/87 A08 3
- Raising retired teachers' benefits voted by Legis 03/18/87 A11 1
- Becky Shopfner wins National Art Education Assn award 03/24/87 A03 1
Teacher loses suit against firm handling teacher skills tests 03/25/87 B02 5
Pulaski Co Dist teachers hear talk on transfers to LR Dist 04/03/87 A09 1
Salaries of Ark teachers rank 49th in U.S., NEA says 04/18/87 A03 4
Stricter certification for noneducation grads urged 04/25/87 B01 5
Teacher tests are a fad that faded, NEA publication says 04/26/87 A15 1
Finding a new teacher pool (ed on non-educ majors as teachers 04/29/87 A16 1
Teachers in AEA poll urge higher certification standards 05/03/87 B06 5
Final session of basic skills testing held 05/29/87 A13 3
Three Gazette reporters take basic skills test 05/31/87 A01 2
Controversy, lawsuits prominent in history of teacher testing 05/31/87 A09 1
Passing score on NTE exam section set by state Education Bd 06/09/87 A05 5
Prospects brighter for all 385 teachers laid off by Pulaski 07/01/87 A14 2
Guidelines for dists unable to obtain certified teachers 07/07/87 A07 1
Fired for giving low grades to athletes, Laretta Moore says 07/22/87 A03 5
Skills test failure rate was 3.6 pct 07/25/87 A01 5
Tests showed most had basic skills for teaching, Gov says 07/30/87 A09 1
Ark ranks 36th in beginning salary of teachers 08/01/87 A11 1
LR Dist offers teachers 1 pct pay raise 08/01/87 A11 1
Pulaski Dist, PACT reach teacher pay accord 08/09/87 A14 4
NLR Bd approves 2 pct salary increase for teachers 08/12/87 A03 4
Southside Dist violated teacher rights, US Appeals Ct rules 08/12/87 B02 1
LRCTA assails dist offer of 1 pct salary raise 08/20/87 B01 5
Teacher Retirement System invests in real estate 08/23/87 B01 2
Bruce Casada seeks reinstatement at Booneville after firing 08/26/87 A11 1
NLR Bd rejects CTA proposal on teacher salaries 08/26/87 C08 4
Proposal made to give teachers failing test a second chance 09/19/87 A01 2
LR Dist trying to force strike, Grainger Ledbetter contends 09/23/87 A12 1
LR Classroom Teachers Assn to hold strike vote today 09/24/87 A01 2
Arkansas law forbids any strike by teachers 09/24/87 A10 4
Some LR teachers unsure about going on strike 09/24/87 A10 5
LRCTA votes to strike pending talks with board 09/25/87 A01 6
LR schools closed by teacher walkout, first in Ark 09/26/87 A01 6
Some LR students feel shortchanged by teacher strike 09/26/87 A06 1
Frustration unites LR parents 09/26/87 A06 4
LR teachers hold rally at Memorial Stadium 09/26/87 A07 1
Striking LR teachers will not be arrested, Chris Piazza says 09/26/87 A07 2
Teachers say strike unfortunate, but necessary 09/26/87 A07 2
LR Dist plans to use substitutes to keep schools open 09/26/87 A07 4
School finances at center of LR teacher turmoil 09/26/87 A07 4
Summary of news of LR teacher strike 09/26/87 A07 5
Money just one of issues in LR teacher strike 09/27/87 A01 2
Little progress reptd in LR teacher contract talks 09/27/87 A01 3
Substitutes being signed for duty in LR classrooms 09/27/87 A01 4
Strike gives LR Dist time to clean up act, John Brummett says 09/27/87 A03 1
Little Rock schools closed for 2nd day 09/28/87 A01 2
Prospective substitutes for LR attend orientation 09/28/87 A01 3
Salary negotiations between LR Dist, LRCTA called off 09/28/87 A01 6
Substitutes stand by for work in LR Dist 09/29/87 A01 2
Highlights of strike day 4 in LR Dist 09/29/87 A01 3
Judge refuses injunction against striking LR teachers 09/29/87 A01 6
Judge sees no 'irreparable harm' in LR teacher strike 09/29/87 A03 1
Recertification proposal acceptable, officials say 11/27/87 A18 1
Two Fountain Hill teachers balk at irs to Gorbachev 12/04/87 A01 2
Two Fountain Hill teachers suspended over Gorbachev incident 12/04/87 A01 2
Fountain Hill teachers to keep jobs 12/05/87 A01 3
Two Fountain Hill teachers return to classrooms 12/08/87 A09 4
Gov Bill Clinton to seek pay raises for teachers 12/09/87 A14 1
Hard case at Fountain Hill (ed) 12/09/87 A20 1

EDUCATION - TEACHING METHODS
Parent critical of homogeneous ability grouping in Alma 01/19/87 A08 3
Springdale's School Within School meets graduation standards 01/24/87 A18 5
Sixth graders at Hot Springs practice economics skills 02/15/87 A11 2
Sylvan Hills club invested in Wal-Mart as economics project 02/15/87 B07 2
Bill Dempsey uses unusual vehicles to teach physics 05/10/87 A11 1
Writing to Read program used by Pulaski Activity Center 08/03/87 B01 2
Economic Education winners announced 11/13/87 A19 1

EDUCATION - TESTS
see Education - Grades

EDUCATION - TEXTBOOKS AND TEACHING AIDS
see also Education - Religious Issues
Showing of R-rated "Mandingo" in LR school draws protest 03/03/87 A01 6
LR Dist officials refuse to talk about showing of "Mandingo" 03/04/87 B01 6
Mills High School uses robots to teach computer control tech 12/19/87 A17 1

EDUCATION - TRANSPORTATION
Some parents in LR beg for buses to take children to school 08/23/87 A01 2
Transportation problems in LR Dist being resolved 09/07/87 A01 2

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
see also Education - Teachers
Gov Bill Clinton recd courteously at leadership meeting 01/17/87 A09 1
Opposed to reduction of funds to state retirement system 01/23/87 A09 1
Ed Bullington apparently overpaid by about $8,000 02/07/87 A15 5
Salary of Ed Bullington may be factor in AEA elections 02/22/87 B07 1
Representative Assembly passes several resolutions 04/05/87 A14 5
Ed Bullington gets 2nd term as president 05/10/87 A15 2
AEA meets for 119th annual convention 10/09/87 A09 2
Representative Assembly in session 10/12/87 A11 1

EDUCATION BOARD (ARK)
see also Education Department (Ark)

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)
see also Education - Segregation
see also Education - Standards
Director Tommy Venters let supt take skills test in private 02/15/87 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton concerned about Venters action on test 02/15/87 A01 2
Officials at AEA dismayed by Venters decision on test 02/15/87 A01 2
Superintendent explains taking of skills test in private 02/15/87 A01 2
Tommy Venters says he allowed others to take teacher test 02/15/87 A01 2
Board Chmn Robert L Newton has confidence in Tommy Venters 02/16/87 A01 3
Gov Clinton asks for review of actions by Tommy Venters 02/16/87 A01 3
State Education Bd member Nancy Wood dismayed by private test 02/17/87 A01 3
Gov Bill Clinton upset that Venters allowed private testing 02/17/87 A01 6
State Education Bd panel to study Venters and teacher tests 02/17/87 A01 6
Columnist claims Clinton has considered firing Tommy Venters 02/17/87 A03 1
Tommy Venters is product of good-ol'-boy network, writer says 02/17/87 A03 1
Stretching the rules for the teacher test (ed) 02/17/87 A12 1
Tommy Venters comments on private testing probe 02/18/87 A05 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/87</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arkansas Gazette Index 1987**

Gov Clinton wants Attorney Gen to review Venters' decision
Panel finds Venters' error in private testing was in judgment
Tommy Venters gives details in private testing of five
Over 75 state Representatives lend support to Tommy Venters
Sandy Tedder says she was refused a private test
Hazen Supt Don Hindman apologizes to faculty for test
Editorials comment on flap over private testing of teachers
Attorney General Steve Clark to meet with Venters on tests
Steve Clark, Tommy Venters discuss private testing
State Education Bd bans taking skills test in private
Steve Clark finds no violations by Venters in testing case
Gov Clinton says Venters used bad judgment in testing cases
Department blamed for failure of Clinton adm revenue package
Venters remarks may have hurt revenue bills, Gov Clinton says
Director Tommy Venters completes doctorate at UAF
Two anonymous letters alleged Venters did not earn doctorate
Top mgmt officials in General Div leaving posts
General Education Director Tommy Venters to retire
Ruth Steele named acting director of General Educ Div
Ruth Steele is first woman to hold top Educ Dept post
Gov Bill Clinton evasive on retirement of Tommy Venters
Dr Ruth Steele named director of General Division
Feature article on Dr Ruth Steele
Dr Herbert H Cleek named deputy dir of General Educ Div
Dr Herbert H Cleek brings wealth of experience to job
Dr Ruth Steele names 4 assistants to Dir
Private atty for state Education Bd to be paid $150 per hour
Private atty to be used in Pulaski Co desegregation case

**Education - Curriculum**

see also Education - Cooperative Projects

**Educational Communications Foundation, Arkansas**

Films conv of Unitarian Church, says no state property used

**Educational Telecommunications Network Foundation Inc, Arkansas**

Assets, purpose and board of private foundation

**Educational Television**

see also Education - Curriculum

AE'IN taking 'Arkansas Week' to Legislature
AE'IN to be aided in fund drive by "Sesame Street" show
AE'IN festival raises $601,000
AE'IN drifting hopelessly, Paul Johnson alleges
Map shows amt donated from each county in Festival '87
AE'IN panel interviews 5 for executive director's job
Denial of license to KETS sought by NAACP, other groups
Lack of black employees cited in complaint to FCC
Minorities fill 10 of 74 positions at AE'IN
Donovan J Rinker named director of AE'IN
Donovan J Rinker enthusiastic about Ark
Phil Zeni objects to AE'IN doing private video production
Grant of $365,221 made for KETS transmitter
Arkansas Educational Telecommunications Fdn to open records

**Eels, Paul**

see also Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association, Natl

**El Dorado School District**
see Sex Education

ELDERS, M JOCELYN
see also Health Department (Ark)
see also Leadership 014

ELECTIONS
see also Politics

ELECTIONS - CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
see Education - Elections
see Newton County

ELECTRIC POWER
see also Inventions
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Pollution

Allegations by 2 former inspectors at ANO plant upheld 01/06/87 C02 4
Former inspectors at ANO claim they were pressured on defects 01/06/87 C02 4
U S Labor Dept upheld allegations of former ANO inspectors 01/06/87 C02 4
Arkansas appeal of Grand Gulf cost allocation denied 01/07/87 A01 2
One federal judge argued Ark should pay more on Grand Gulf 01/07/87 A01 2
Lawmakers view ruling as final blow in Grand Gulf case 01/07/87 A08 4
Grand Gulf ruling may be appealed to U S Supreme Court 01/07/87 A08 5
AP&L joins appeal of Grand Gulf ruling to Supreme Court 01/08/87 C03 1
All in the Middle South family (ed) 01/09/87 A18 1
Ratepayers Fight Back asks for AP&L co-generation data 01/14/87 C03 5
Gov Clinton's legis program contains no AP&L Grand Gulf bill 01/22/87 A03 3
Goal of Ratepayers Fight Back is to sever AP&L from Mid South 01/28/87 A12 3
PSC staff favors proposed contract of AP&L with Great Lakes 01/28/87 B08 3
All AP&L customers to pay more if Great Lakes contract denied 02/04/87 C02 1
Shutdown of Unit 1 of Arkansas Nuclear One advocated 02/10/87 A09 4
UCS lists problems already corrected, AP&L says 02/10/87 A09 4
Union of Concerned Scientists advocates ANO unit shutdown 02/10/87 A09 4
City purchase of utilities made harder by Senate-passed bill 02/11/87 A11 1
Raw power of AP&L seen in bill on purchase of utilities 02/11/87 A11 2
UCS petitions NRC to shut down ANO Unit 1 02/11/87 B01 5
Putting a lid on municipal power (ed) 02/12/87 A16 1
AECC opposes restriction on city-owned utilities 02/14/87 A09 3
Bill restricting city purchase of utilities advances 02/19/87 A10 3
City utility purchase bill approved by House of Reprs 02/21/87 A09 3
Last-ditch attempt in Grand Gulf case presented to court 02/21/87 B01 5
Bill on city purchases would affect gas utilities also 02/22/87 A13 1
Delay for vote on NLR electric plant cost $575,000 02/24/87 A11 1
Bill on purchase of utilities by cities recalled from Gov 02/27/87 A11 5
AP&L installing easy-to-read meters 03/03/87 B01 3
Required buying of Ark coal will increase rates, AP&L says 03/04/87 A11 1
Scott Trotter says city purchase bill protects AP&L 03/04/87 A11 4
Senate passes bill on city purchase of utilities 03/04/87 A11 4
Playing games on city power (ed on Clinton and city bill) 03/04/87 A14 1
Bill filed to allow AP&L takeover by state 03/07/87 A13 4
AP&L to pay less for co-generated power under bill in Legis 03/13/87 A08 5
Bill would end revenue bond use to purchase private utilities 03/16/87 A03 1
Sentence in House bill could be final blow to utility buyouts 03/16/87 A03 1
Robert Pollard speaks in Ark on need for nuclear safety 03/17/87 A10 4
NRC rating of Arkansas Nuclear One plant improves 03/18/87 A08 6
Restrictive language removed from bill on city utilities 03/19/87 A10 3
State marks 50 years of rural electrification program 03/26/87 C02 4
Drill tests nuclear accident readiness at ANO at Russellville 03/29/87 A01 2
Grand Gulf case review by U S Appeals Ct could cost Arkansas 04/04/87 A01 2
No discrimination found in AP&L rates for indus customers 04/09/87 A11 1
AP&L suit alleges AECC owes $18.2 million on plants 04/11/87 A09 1
Special AP&L rate for Great Lakes approved by PSC 04/14/87 B01 5
Rates of AP&L to increase 0.6 pct on July 1 04/16/87 A09 1
Arkansas Nuclear One unit taken down after leak found 04/25/87 A01 2
AP&L says Scott Trotter wrong on capacity of plants 04/25/87 A10 5
AP&L repts 13 pct rise in net income in 1986 04/25/87 A12 3
Nuclear plant staff seeking source of 2nd leak in Unit 2 04/26/87 A12 1
AP&L bills could be lower this Summer under FERC pact 04/27/87 A01 6
Arkansas Nuclear One crews preparing to repair Unit 2 leak 04/28/87 A09 1
Grand Gulf pact means rate rise for AP&L to be lower 05/01/87 A07 1
AECC makes vigorous defense to suit by AP&L over plants 05/01/87 A08 5
AP&L agrees to cut investor profits 05/06/87 B01 1
National Academy for Nuclear Training accredits AP&L 05/07/87 A03 4
Dispute over AP&L ads shows change in industry 05/10/87 A16 1
AP&L finding no drug abuse at its nuclear plant 05/11/87 A01 3
North Little Rock plant to use Japanese generators 05/12/87 B02 1
Nucor plant consumption may be profitable for AECC 05/13/87 A14 1
Ratepayer Fight Back want AP&L pact with Great Lakes ended 05/14/87 A08 5
AP&L wins order in hearing on 'whistleblowers' dismissals 05/14/87 A08 6
Middle South Utilities pays no dividends 8th consecutive qtr 05/16/87 A01 2
AP&L investors overpaid, Scott Trotter contends 05/21/87 A09 1
AP&L gives $146,843 to Red Cross 05/23/87 A10 5
Unit 2 of AP&L's nuclear plant back in service 05/28/87 A11 5
Ratepayers fear they will subsidize power for steel mill 06/05/87 C01 2
Court orders FERC to review its Grand Gulf cost allocation 06/27/87 A01 2
Grand Gulf allocation review could bring system averaging 06/27/87 A01 2
NRC suggests AP&L pay fine of $25,000 over ANO safety valve 06/27/87 A08 5
Grand Gulf allocation reversal impact on Ark unknown 06/28/87 A02 1
AP&L customers may benefit from accord reached with state 06/30/87 A01 6
Article traces events leading to Grand Gulf case 06/30/87 A03 1
Robert H Bork's second massacre (Grand Gulf review order ed) 06/30/87 A10 1
Naming of Robert Bork to US Supreme Ct may affect Grand Gulf 07/03/87 A13 4
AP&L drops appeal on firing of David A Williams at ANO plant 07/04/87 B01 6
Leak prompts shutdown on unit at Arkansas Nuclear One 07/07/87 A09 1
Leak at Arkansas Nuclear One repaired, plant operating 07/08/87 B01 3
AP&L firing of ANO inspector Richard Couty is in court 07/14/87 B01 6
Richard Couty says AP&L fired him for his safety concerns 07/14/87 B01 6
AP&L told Couty not to make waves, attorney says 07/15/87 B01 1
Richard Couty testifies on argument over facial hair 07/16/87 A09 1
Richard Couty says he was pressured to ignore ANO violations 07/17/87 A17 4
Middle South asks no change in Grand Gulf cost allocation 07/18/87 A08 1
Ark parties in Grand Gulf cautious in assessing MSU study 07/21/87 C02 1
Flaw in Robert H Bork's logic on Grand Gulf pointed out 07/26/87 A01 5
PSC approval of AP&L pact saves ratepayers $31.8 million 07/28/87 A09 1
Robert Waldrum claims covert operations used in rate-making 07/30/87 A19 1
Top state officials accused of secret rate-making 07/30/87 A19 1
AP&L rates to increase in Sept 08/01/87 A02 1
AP&L asks reduction of NRC fine for ANO security violations 08/05/87 C02 4
Cost of cooling major public bldgs in Little Rock 08/14/87 A01 2
NRC studies effect of excessive heat on ANO's Unit One 08/19/87 A15 1
Arkansas Nuclear One scores well with Critical Mass on safety 09/09/87 C03 4
Three former quality inspectors at Nuclear One plant sue 10/17/87 A18 5
Middle South plan for plants in Bahamas concerns AP&L users 10/18/87 A07 1
Bill in US Cong could stop any state takeover of AP&L 10/28/87 A15 1
MSU Pres Floyd W Lewis says he was candid with state 11/01/87 C02 3
Scott C Trotter 1r on Floyd Lewis and Grand Gulf plan 11/04/87 A20 3
AP&L completes planned workforce reduction by 568 jobs 11/05/87 C01 5
Paul Greenberg responds to Floyd Lewis statement 11/07/87 A20 3
Floyd W Lewis writes again on Grand Gulf transactions 11/13/87 A22 3
AP&L reaches accord with railroads that carry coal 11/18/87 A11 1
Labor judge favors dismissal of Richard Couty complaint 11/20/87 A12 1
SWEPO told to cut rates by 7.7 pct 11/20/87 C03 4
FERC's latest Grand Gulf decision seen as good news by AP&L 12/01/87 CO1 2
Graphic shows allocation of Grand Gulf costs among MSU units 12/01/87 A01 1
FERC will stick with 1985 allocation of Grand Gulf costs 12/01/87 A01 2
Ark now looks to Supreme Ct for relief on Grand Gulf costs 12/02/87 A12 5
Design flaws threat to ANO reactor's safety, NRC informs AP&L 12/08/87 A08 1
Construction of NLR hydro plant on schedule 12/12/87 CO1 2
Questions, answers about NLR hydro electric project 12/12/87 C02 4
FERC order for AP&L to pay 36 pct of Grand Gulf cost stands 12/15/87 A01 3
Grand Gulf case review refused by US Supreme Court 12/15/87 A01 3
List of Grand Gulf developments over 17-yr period 12/15/87 A01 3
The final judgment on Grand Gulf (ed) 12/18/87 A24 1
Plans by Nashville to help build generator in Okla threatened 12/20/87 B05 1
New federal law makes state takeover of AP&L less likely 12/23/87 A10 1

**ELECTRONIC DATA SYSTEMS**
- see also Medicine

**ELK HORN BANK**
- see Banks

**ELKINS SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- see Athletics - High School

**ELLIS, NATHAN LOCKE**
  - Henderson State names Arts and Sciences Coll for Dr Ellis 02/10/87 B02 6

**ELLISON, JAMES D**
- see also Vigilantes 1/14 5/6

**EMBEZZLEMENT**
- see also Morton and Co
  03/12/87 A18 5

**EMERGENCY SERVICES**
  - Emergency services groups plan package of legislation 01/04/87 B03 1
  - Paramedic asks bystander to perform CPR on stricken woman 07/08/87 B01 1
  - Doctors disagree on asking bystander to aid EMS personnel 07/09/87 A01 2
  - Rural, urban ambulance services fight over Prairie Grove 10/29/87 A10 4
  - Pike County ambulances to stop service 12/23/87 A08 2

**EMMET SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- see Education - Standards

**EMPLOYEES, GOVERNMENT**
- see Government Employees

**EMPLOYMENT**
- see Labor

**EMPLOYMENT AT WILL**
- see Labor

**ENDANGERED AND EXTINCT SPECIES**
- see Plants
- see Wildlife

**ENERGY**
see also Waste Materials

ENERGY AND POWER
see also Electric Power

ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERS
see also Army Corps of Engineers (US)

ENGINEERS, ARMY CORPS OF
see Army Corps of Engineers (US)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
see Language

ENTERPRISE ZONES
see Economic Development

ENTERTAINMENT
Male dancers, strippers booked at Statehouse Conv Center 07/17/87 A01 5
Men of Chippendales show reviewed by Dorothy Wyre 09/09/87 A13 1
Nuisance dgs dropped agains club with topless dancers 12/04/87 A14 5

ENTREPRENEURS
see also Aromatique, Inc
see also Southern Technical College
see also TOBY Enterprises, Inc
Entrepreneurs in Ark form network to help each other 03/18/87 C02 4

ENVIRONMENT
see also Pollution
Article lists several threats to Ark natural resources 08/06/87 A19 1

ENVIRONMENTAL CONGRESS OF ARKANSAS
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Comm
Coalition schedules conf on environmental health in Ark 04/12/87 B08 1

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (US)
see also Pollution

ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS CO
Firm buys Great Lakes Environmental Services, Inc 01/06/87 C03 2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Fund establ to aid individuals considering holy orders 05/16/87 A16 3

EPSTEIN-BARR VIRUS INFECTION
see Disease

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION (US)
see also Television

EQUITY INVESTORS
Fayetteville firm, Quillin Porter accused of fraud 07/26/87 A17 1

ERNST, TIM
see also Parks

ETHICS CODE COMMISSION (ARK)
see Politics

ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT
see Government Employees (Local)
see Politics

ETIQUETTE
June Moore teaches social graces in her LR school 10/29/87 B01 2

EUBANKS, GARY
see also Legal Profession

EUREKA SPRINGS
see also Amusement Parks
see also Hell's Angels
see also Hotels
PIL founder Jim Bakker invited to move to Eureka Springs 06/05/87 A03 4
New ministry not part of offer from hotelier to Jim Bakker | 06/08/87 B01 5
Humorous article on possibilities if Bakkers come to town | 06/10/87 A03 1
Bakkers can revive Eureka tradition, James Powell writes | 06/10/87 A17 4
Town has had several unusual residents in past | 06/10/87 A17 4
Jim and Tammy Bakker turn down Eureka Springs hotel offer | 06/10/87 B01 1
Joseph A McClung Sr pleased with publicity from Bakker offer | 06/13/87 A01 2
Deadline set to pay FOI case legal fees | 06/13/87 A13 1
John Brummett column draws response from Eureka Springs | 06/14/87 A03 1
Joseph A McClung has had no response from Jim Bakker | 06/17/87 B01 4
LJAC gets no response from former officials on repaying fees | 06/25/87 A12 1

EXCURSIONS AND TOURS
Courteau family at Elkins offers covered wagon tours | 09/06/87 F06 2
EXECUTIONS
see Capital Punishment
EXECUTIVE MANSION (ARK)
Staircase getting renovation by Walnut Fork artisans | 09/10/87 B01 2
Life at the mansion detailed in article | 10/19/87 B01 2
Photographs of Christmas decorations | 12/25/87 B01 1
EXECUTIVES
Highest paid executives in Ark listed | 06/02/87 C03 2
Salaries of 35 top executives in Ark listed | 06/21/87 D01 1
EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
see also Blacks
see also Celesco Industries, Inc
see also Tracor, Inc
Explosion, fire destroy Reeves residence in North Little Rock | 01/15/87 B01 3
Arkla replacing part of gas main at NLR explosion area | 01/16/87 A01 2
NLR father describes family's escape from Reeves home | 01/16/87 A17 1
Arkla crews checking area where explosion occurred in NLR | 01/19/87 A01 3
Arkla finds no new leaks on Shamrock in NLR | 01/20/87 B02 4
Bombing of black's car at Augusta baffles police | 05/01/87 A15 1
Truck filled with oil explodes at Greenwood | 05/07/87 A07 1
Homemade bomb destroys station wagon at Dardanelle | 11/27/87 A19 2
Homemade bomb under car at LR starts fire | 12/01/87 A09 3
Students say they made bomb that damaged car in LR | 12/03/87 A12 2
Bomb at Dardanelle described as 'childish prank' | 12/04/87 A20 2
Students made 'bomb' that rolled under car at LR | 12/04/87 A20 3

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
see Agriculture
EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
No parade scheduled for Arkansas State Fair | 09/17/87 A01 4
Arkansas State Fair opens with record crowd | 10/10/87 B01 2
State Fair official attendance near 1985 record | 10/19/87 A07 5
EXTORTION AND BLACKMAIL
Extortion charged in telephone calls to Russellville family | 02/13/87 A19 3
John Lee Good Jr faces extortion attempt chg at Fayetteville | 04/12/87 B04 4
James Alonzo Greer chgd with extortion attempt | 04/28/87 A08 6
EXTRASENSORY PERCEPTION
see Psychic Phenomena
EXTREMISM
see Vigilantes
EYES
see Human Body
FAIRFIELD COMMUNITIES, INC
Firm trims number of directors, cuts out dividends 02/24/87 C02 3
Fairfield announces $17.2 million loss 03/08/87 C03 1
Firm expects to begin showing profit soon 05/14/87 C01 5
FAIRNESS COMMITTEE, ARKANSAS
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
FALLIS, JOHN R
see also Murders - Fallis, John R
FALLS (ACCIDENTS)
Man killed in fall from cliff along highway 01/30/87 A09 1
FALSE ARRESTS
see Kidnapping
see Police
FAMILIES AND FAMILY LIFE
Project takes aim at problem of marital rape, battered women 04/26/87 B01 2
Linda Bloodworth-Thomason tribute to her mother-in-law 05/10/87 B01 1
State law may be changed to better protect battered women 10/19/87 A08 4
Pine Bluff shelter aids neglected, beaten women 11/27/87 A01 2
FAMILY LIFE AMERICA GOD
FLAG supports Robert H Bork for US Supreme Ct 09/11/87 A17 1
FAMILY PLANNING
see Birth Control
FANNIE MAE
see Federal National Mortgage Association
FARKLEBERRY FOLLIES
Politicians spoofed at biennial show and dinner 04/22/87 A04 1
FARM AID
see Agriculture
FARM BUREAU, ARKANSAS
see Agriculture
FARM FAMILY OF THE YEAR
see Agriculture
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK (ROGERS)
see Banks
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION (US)
Billy Hartness, Brenda Keener on trial in fraud charges 03/24/87 A12 1
Home buyer testifies he signed falsified forms 03/25/87 B02 1
Witness in Hartness case says he was told to lie 03/26/87 A20 6
Former bookkeeper testifies in Billy Hartness trial 03/27/87 A17 1
No verdict reached in conspiracy trial of Hartness, Keener 04/01/87 A09 1
Billy Hartness, Brenda Keener convicted in fraud case 04/02/87 A16 1
Billy Hartness, Brenda Keener get prison term, fine 06/09/87 A09 1
Gene McBride convicted on four counts 08/15/87 A05 3
Gene McBride gets 3-mo prison term on fraud count 08/27/87 A11 4
Gene McBride to get new trial 10/28/87 A10 5
FARRAR, MELVIN
see also Workers Compensation Commission (Ark)
FARRIER, GERALD W
Navy to name center for Arkansas hero 07/11/87 A10 1
FARRIS, JEFF
Dr Farris discusses work as NAIA Commissioner 03/22/87 F07 1
FASHIONS
see Apparel
FAUBUS, ORVAL E
see also Education - Segregation S3 S25 S26
Suggests solution to prison overcrowding 02/15/87 B04 2
Faubus advises Congress to forget about Iran arms sale 02/27/87 B16 5
Mr Faubus gets his third pacemaker 12/18/87 B22 4

FAULKNER COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons

FAUSETT AND CO
Real estate firm files petition to liquidate 02/14/87 B01 2

FAVORITE CHECK PRINTERS, INC
Union local, check printer at impasse 08/11/87 B03 6

FAYETTEVILLE
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Bars and Night Clubs
see also Historic Buildings
see also Medicine and Health
see also Pollution
see also Retirement
see also Waste Materials

FAYETTEVILLE CITY JAIL
see Prisons

FAYETTEVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Extracurricular Activities
see Education - Student Conduct

FEARS, WILLIE
see also Football - Professional

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION (US)
William Lee Colwell mentioned for director 04/01/87 B05 1

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
see also Banks

FELLOWSHIP BIBLE CHURCH (LITTLE ROCK)
Church group divides into 2 groups to promote growth 02/21/87 B14 1

FERRIES
see Rivers

FERTIL, TOM
see also Economic Development
see also Government Bonds B08

Comments on school millage vote in LR 03/12/87 B01 4

FESTIVALS
Gillett Coon Supper attracts crowds, including politicians 01/11/87 B03 1
International Fest to be staged this Fall in LR 04/13/87 B01 6
Arkansas Folk Festival celebrated at Mountain View 04/17/87 B01 3
Toad Suck Daze under way at Conway 05/01/87 B01 2
Germans visit Toad Suck Daze Festival at Conway 05/04/87 B01 5
Riverfest (special section on festival at LR) 05/17/87 B01 1
Riverfest to feature, skywriters, music, food 05/22/87 B01 6
Riverfest opens with flurry of fun 05/23/87 B01 5
Riverfest disrupted by storm 05/24/87 B01 2
Riverfest attracted about 275,000 for weekend events 05/25/87 B01 1
Riverfest set record 05/28/87 C01 2
Bradley County Pink Tomato Festival held 06/14/87 B01 2
Juneteenth Celebration held at Riverfront Park in LR 06/22/87 B01 2
Portia upholds tradition with annual picnic 07/04/87 B01 6
First Arkansas River Blues Festival held at NLR 07/26/87 B01 2
White River Water Festival begins 44th annual run 08/07/87 B01 1
Hope Watermelon Festival may attract 40,000 visitors 08/14/87 B01 3
| Tontitown Grape Festival features food, masses | 08/14/87 B01 4 |
| Hope Watermelon Festival is huge success | 08/16/87 A04 1 |
| Over 40,000 attend Tontitown Grape Festival | 08/16/87 B04 4 |
| Prairie Grove Clothesline Fair under way | 09/04/87 B01 1 |
| Summerset '87 staged at NLR's Burns Park | 09/04/87 B01 3 |
| Summerset activities begin | 09/06/87 A01 2 |
| Summerset '87 attracts overflow crowd | 09/08/87 B01 2 |
| International Fest returns to LR | 09/18/87 B01 2 |
| Chief Black Dog Festival at Pine Bluff features Cajun food | 09/18/87 B01 5 |
| International Fest draws crowd of 40,000 | 09/20/87 B01 4 |
| International Fest was biggest ever | 09/21/87 A06 1 |
| Yellville's turkey drop event changed to turkey release | 09/26/87 B01 2 |
| Lincoln Apple Festival celebrated | 10/02/87 B01 1 |
| Turkey drop held at Yellville festival | 10/11/87 B02 1 |
| Wings Over the Prairie festival features duck calling contest | 11/28/87 A09 1 |

**FIGHTS**

see Assaults

**FILMTRUST OF ARKANSAS, INC**

see Motion Pictures

**FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)**

see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)

James C Pledger named to head Revenue Division | 08/08/87 A05 4

**FINANCE AND BUDGETS (ARK)**

see also Human Services Deptment (Ark)

see also Roads

Finance and Adm Dept Director Mahlon Martin comments | 01/01/87 A01 5

Revenue collection rises in Dec, but officials cautious | 01/01/87 A01 5

Mike Beebe sponsors bill to estab tax research office | 01/01/87 A19 3

Legislators react cautiously to proposed income tax changes | 01/03/87 B01 2

Lawmakers express misgivings about Gov's tax plan | 01/07/87 A01 3

Gov Clinton to propose finance measures for state budget | 01/07/87 A01 6

Budget cut in range of $50 million seen by Gov Clinton | 01/07/87 A06 1

Gov Clinton may suggest temporary tax for schools | 01/07/87 A06 3

Gov Clinton's plan greeted coolly by legislators | 01/08/87 A01 5

Written summary of Clinton proposals not ready | 01/08/87 A01 6

Columnist John Brunnett discusses Clinton's trial balloons | 01/08/87 A03 4

Keep the (property) tax, but make it fair (ed) | 01/08/87 A14 1

State budget has been cut 6 times during past 2 years | 01/09/87 A01 4

State ordered to cut budget by $55.8 million | 01/09/87 A01 4

Gov Bill Clinton says he opposes sales tax rise | 01/09/87 A01 5

Agencies consider ways they can live with latest budget cut | 01/09/87 A15 1

Think-tank rept advocates long-term tax reforms for Ark | 01/10/87 A05 1

Clinton takes middle road in his tax plan, Ernest Dumas says | 01/11/87 C01 1

Bill Clinton's modest program (ed) | 01/11/87 C02 1

Capital gains law defended by tax lawyer Gene Sayre | 01/11/87 C03 4

Editorials discuss funding dilemma before Legislature | 01/11/87 C04 1

Legislators say voters oppose general tax increase | 01/13/87 A01 4

Gov Bill Clinton serious about plan to broaden tax base | 01/13/87 A03 1

Tax on soft drinks discussed, but not likely to gain support | 01/14/87 A03 1

Lloyd George challenges statements that revenues are declining | 01/15/87 A03 1

Bailey Poll shows proposals on tax increases not popular | 01/15/87 A08 3

Proposed tax on cigarette papers has some people angry | 01/16/87 A11 1

Critical vouchers may be submitted, agencies instructed | 01/16/87 A14 1

Cause of state's economic problems discussed | 01/18/87 C01 3
<p>| Fiscal crisis discussed by editorials in state press         | 01/18/87 C04 2 |
| Arkansas Fairness Council suggests ways to raise revenue    | 01/19/87 B01 2 |
| Highlights of Gov Clinton's plan as presented to Legis      | 01/20/87 A01 3 |
| Summary of Gov Clinton's revenue proposal                   | 01/20/87 A07 3 |
| Summary of Gov Clinton's revenue plan for this fiscal year  | 01/20/87 A07 5 |
| Summary of Gov Clinton's spending proposal for next fiscal year | 01/20/87 A07 5 |
| Article on components of Gov Clinton's revenue program      | 01/21/87 A01 4 |
| One bill contains all of Clinton's proposals on exempt taxes | 01/21/87 A01 4 |
| Gov Bill Clinton issues order for state agencies to cut costs| 01/21/87 A08 6 |
| List of tax exemptions Gov Clinton seeks to repeal           | 01/21/87 A09 1 |
| List of items that would remain tax exempt under proposal    | 01/21/87 A09 2 |
| Governor's tax program will not affect barbers, cosmetology | 01/22/87 A03 1 |
| Components of program to raise $38.8 million for schools    | 01/22/87 A08 3 |
| Legis urged to take fast action on school revenue program   | 01/22/87 A08 3 |
| Tim Hutchinson urges Legis to establish spending priorities | 01/22/87 A15 1 |
| House votes to consider public school funding first         | 01/23/87 A08 3 |
| AEA opposes cut in state contributions to retirement system | 01/23/87 A09 1 |
| Bill for sales tax on cigarettes introduced                  | 01/23/87 A09 4 |
| Clinton's emergency plan (ed)                                | 01/23/87 A18 1 |
| Bill may attempt to limit out-of-state travel by legislators | 01/25/87 A09 1 |
| Editorials comment on Gov Bill Clinton's revenue program    | 01/25/87 C04 1 |
| Bill to add sales tax to cigarettes gets Senate panel ok    | 01/27/87 A08 3 |
| Senators Jack Gibson, Stanley Russ propose soda drink tax   | 01/27/87 A08 6 |
| Funding crisis threatens nursing home patients               | 01/28/87 A01 5 |
| Joint Budget Comm refuses bill to defer PERS contributions  | 01/28/87 A06 3 |
| Senate votes to remove tax exemption on cigarettes          | 01/28/87 A06 3 |
| House votes cigarette tax increase, levy on papers          | 01/29/87 A01 2 |
| Gov Clinton issues urgent call for passage of his program    | 01/29/87 A08 3 |
| Gov Clinton's tax program sustains setbacks                 | 01/29/87 A08 3 |
| Proposed nexus tax would apply to out-of-state vendors       | 01/30/87 A10 1 |
| Plan to suspend discount for retailers stalls                | 01/30/87 A10 3 |
| State Senate passes 'nexus' tax plan                         | 01/30/87 A11 1 |
| Bill passes for sales tax on cigarettes                      | 01/31/87 A01 3 |
| Governor's revenue plan more than halfway home               | 01/31/87 A01 2 |
| January was slow month for state tax collections            | 01/31/87 A05 1 |
| Gov Clinton calls for action on revenue program              | 01/31/87 A11 3 |
| Nick Wilson predicts 1-cent sales tax increase               | 01/31/87 A11 3 |
| Higher sales tax may be given serious consideration          | 02/01/87 A03 1 |
| Nick Wilson outlines scenario for increase in sales tax      | 02/01/87 A03 1 |
| Lloyd George modifies Reaganomics for Ark, Ernest Dumas says | 02/01/87 C03 5 |
| Emergency fund bill provokes skepticism among some senators  | 02/01/87 C06 1 |
| Revenue proposals of Gov Clinton moving through Legis        | 02/01/87 C06 3 |
| Revenue proposals make no progress in Legis                   | 02/03/87 A08 3 |
| State Sen W D Moore strongly opposes deferment of PERS funds | 02/04/87 A01 1 |
| Measure for PERS funding delay wins do-pass in budget comm   | 02/04/87 A08 3 |
| Split decision given on Clinton revenue package in committee | 02/04/87 A08 6 |
| Gov Clinton's revenue proposals make progress                | 02/05/87 A01 2 |
| John Brummett discusses ramifications of added sales tax     | 02/05/87 A03 1 |
| Senate approves suspension of payments to PERS               | 02/05/87 A11 1 |
| Revenue bills moving through Legis slowly                    | 02/06/87 A10 3 |
| PERS surplus not as large as state officials claim, Hall says| 02/06/87 A10 6 |
| House rejects PERS bill by one vote                          | 02/07/87 A01 2 |
| Tax on telephone calls, out-of-state vendors discussed       | 02/08/87 B08 1 |
| House goes along on PERS funds proposal                      | 02/10/87 A01 2 |</p>
<table>
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<td>02/14/87</td>
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<td>A01</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/87</td>
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</tr>
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<td>02/27/87</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gov Clinton says some House members lied to school children 03/18/87 A01 4
Dramatic turnaround in income tax vote discussed in column 03/19/87 A01 1
House votes changes in state income taxes 03/19/87 A01 4
Bill amended to double revenue on tangible property sales 03/20/87 A10 3
Sales tax on tangible property wins Senate approval 03/21/87 A11 1
Other revenue avenues sought by Gov Bill Clinton 03/22/87 A03 1
Funds to send students to rodeo finals sought 03/23/87 A12 4
Senate votes compromise on income tax package 03/24/87 A01 5
Gov Clinton's tax measure reduced by House committee 03/25/87 A01 5
Gov Clinton's revenue bills stalled in committee 03/25/87 A08 3
Sales tax may be last hope, Gov Bill Clinton says 03/26/87 A01 5
Sales tax on services defeated in Senate 03/26/87 A01 5
Clinton proposal on sales tax surprises many 03/28/87 A01 4
Clinton proposes quarter-cent sales tax increase 03/28/87 A01 4
Collection of quarter-cent sales tax explained 03/28/87 A01 5
Sales tax increase needed for school standards, Gov says 03/28/87 A01 6
Revenue Stabilization Act proposal outlined by John Miller 03/28/87 A11 6
Time not ideal for selling tax increase 03/29/87 A03 1
Proposed soda pop tax fizzles out under opposition 03/29/87 A05 1
Tax on soda pop urged by James Powell column 03/29/87 C01 4
Gov Clinton to fight to end for sales tax 03/31/87 A01 2
Legislators evaluate Bill Clinton speech on tax increase 03/31/87 A09 1
Sales tax rise takes beating in House committee 04/01/87 A01 5
Gov Clinton and staff lobby for sales tax increase 04/01/87 A01 6
Revenue collections remained flat during March 04/01/87 A13 1
Joint Budget Comm begins review of Revenue Stabilization Act 04/01/87 A13 2
Sales tax supported in two votes 04/02/87 A01 3
Sales tax opponents admit voting for many exemptions 04/02/87 A01 4
Lobbyists dismembered Clinton's tax package, Brummett says 04/02/87 A03 1
Sales tax fate lies with lobbyists, John Brummett writes 04/02/87 A03 1
Senators say revenue plan insufficient for state's needs 04/02/87 A10 5
Sales tax bill backed by House committee on 3rd try 04/03/87 A01 3
Two versions of Revenue Stabilization Act circulates 04/03/87 A03 1
Revenue Stabilization Act gets legis attention 04/03/87 A12 3
State govt functions facing funding cuts 04/03/87 A12 6
Sales tax proposal of Clinton adn defeated in House 04/04/87 A01 3
Revenue Stabilization Act passes Legis 04/04/87 A01 4
About $65 million in additional revenue raised by Legis 04/05/87 A11 1
Prisons, colleges, Human Services big losers in funding 04/05/87 A12 2
Lion's share of new revenues go to public schools 04/05/87 A12 5
Legislature left some budget problems unresolved 04/07/87 A01 2
Jody Mahony blames Educ Dept for revenue program failure 04/07/87 A07 1
Fate of Gov Clinton's revenue proposals shown in chart 04/12/87 A10 1
Modest proposal for taxes made by writer James Powell 04/12/87 C03 1
Spending cut of $8 million ordered for this fiscal year 04/16/87 A03 1
State revenue forecast shows less expected for programs 05/01/87 C08 5
Anti-tax feeling in Legis may have declined, Governor says 05/02/87 A07 1
Betsey Wright provides details on tax options under study 05/07/87 A03 1
Three legislators comment on raising sales tax 05/08/87 A03 1
Ernest Dumas discusses possible sources of revenue 05/10/87 C01 1
Ernest Cunningham calls gen tax increase poor idea 05/11/87 A02 3
Impact penny tax rise would have on family budget 05/12/87 A03 1
Legislators cool to Clinton proposal on tax rise 05/15/87 C08 5

114
Legislative leaders lack courage to raise taxes, article says 05/17/87 CO1 1
Lower tax on utilities, not food, favored by State Chamber 05/17/87 CO3 1
Consideration of tax proposals may be more favorable now 05/19/87 A03 1
State Repr Doug Wood lists six ways to avoid tax increase 05/20/87 A21 1
House Speaker Ernest Cunningham preparing finance plan 05/21/87 A03 1
State contribution to Teacher Retirement fund set at 11.5 pct 05/21/87 A07 1
Special leg session on revenues called by Gov Clinton 05/23/87 A01 5
House of Reps blamed for state's funding plight 05/24/87 CO1 1
Change income tax to raise money, John C Pickett suggests 05/24/87 C03 1
Goal of leg session is raising of $20 million 05/26/87 A01 3
Revenue collection for May sets new record of $193.1 million 05/30/87 A01 6
Windfall credited with record month's collection 05/30/87 A01 6
Proposals for raising revenue listed 05/30/87 A05 1
Legislature to wrestle with old funding problems 05/31/87 A01 5
Gov Clinton to address state on TV 05/31/87 A03 1
Ten stores face most loss if discount for sales tax cut 05/31/87 A04 4
Ark has long history of tortured tax policy 05/31/87 CO1 1
Surcharge suggested by Robert McCord to solve money crunch 05/31/87 C03 1
Gov Clinton asks grocers to support cut in tax fee they keep 06/01/87 A08 4
Wrong Revenue Stabilization Act passed, David Malone says 06/01/87 A11 1
More revenue measures proposed to legis panel on taxation 06/02/87 A01 3
Gov Clinton goes on TV to build support for program 06/02/87 A01 6
House panel quickly approves revenue measures of Gov 06/03/87 A01 2
Two revenue bills voted by House 06/04/87 A01 2
Senate passes bill to speed up time to turn in sales taxes 06/05/87 A01 2
Legislature votes funds with only a few new taxes 06/06/87 A01 3
Accounting wrinkle used 2nd time to help state out of pinch 06/06/87 A11 6
One-shot windfalls bails state out of economic straits 06/07/87 A01 2
Sen Neely Cassady had idea for accelerated sales tax payments 06/07/87 A01 2
Legislators find innovative ways to deal with problems 06/07/87 A06 4
Phantom money may not be so funny at next budget-making time 06/09/87 A03 1
Sen Neely Cassady says timing key to accelerated tax bill 06/14/87 B03 1
Tax reformers should take aim at Futrell Amdt, D Malone says 06/21/87 C03 1
State revenue for fiscal year is $32 million over forecast 07/01/87 A09 1
Net revenue available for distribution, 1966-1987 (chart) 07/01/87 A09 5
State's tough economic times may be over 07/02/87 A15 4
State's seasonally adjusted annual revenue growth rate (graph 07/02/87 A15 5
Sheriffs Assn discusses state lottery as source of revenue 07/16/87 B01 5
Revenue collections up over last year 08/01/87 A11 5
State to get trickle of revenue sharing funds 08/24/87 A03 4
Removal of restrictions on tax increases to be sought by amdt 08/29/87 A01 6
Revenues slightly above forecasts, but trend not set 09/02/87 A07 4
Revenues on target for first quarter 10/01/87 A09 2
Petroleum severance tax collections, 1981-1987 10/11/87 D05 1
Federal budget cuts worry Ark officials 10/21/87 A08 4
Bob Lamb can think of no reason for disparity in tax votes 10/27/87 A07 1
Fewer Legis votes needed to raise sales tax than other taxes 10/27/87 A07 1
Revenue projection still on target, state says 10/31/87 A10 5
Travel restrictions for state employees lifted 11/26/87 A11 1

FINANCE AND BUDGETS (LOCAL GOVT)
State Sen David Malone wants cap on sales tax 01/18/87 B02 4
Bill in Legis would increase counties' tax share 02/28/87 A01 6
Counties fared poorly in recent legislative session 04/12/87 B02 2

FINANCE AND BUDGETS (US)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army Corps of Engineers seeks $95 million for Ark projects</td>
<td>01/06/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas ranks 30th in spending by federal govt</td>
<td>03/27/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South called dead last in federal grants</td>
<td>07/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCES, PERSONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial planners help tame personal budgets</td>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIREARMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner, neighbors of shooting range at Brinkley at odds</td>
<td>01/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store near controversial shooting range at Brinkley burns</td>
<td>01/27/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIREMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill would force VFDs to fight fires of non-members</td>
<td>01/11/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal on VFD fighting fire for non-members pulled down</td>
<td>01/15/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFDs complain of lack of respect from police, EMS workers</td>
<td>01/17/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Reps votes to require volunteers to fight all fires</td>
<td>02/04/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighting school being built at Jonesboro needs state fund</td>
<td>03/16/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal to split Fire Training Academy prompts turf battle</td>
<td>04/03/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Training Academy director evaluates changes in law</td>
<td>04/08/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move of Arkansas Fire Training Academy not planned</td>
<td>04/15/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Training Academy authority switch may not be legal</td>
<td>07/08/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Training Academy to be managed by SAU and the state</td>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of Fire Training Academy adm ruled illegal</td>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills High School reopens after fire</td>
<td>01/06/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerator warehouse at NLR destroyed in suspected arson</td>
<td>01/12/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson fire forces evacuation of Job Corps center at LR</td>
<td>01/25/87</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another arson fie reported at Job Corp center in LR</td>
<td>01/26/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frightened over Job Corps fires, some leaving center</td>
<td>01/27/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House fire kills two, critically injures one at LR</td>
<td>01/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire does $55,000 damage at home of A L Lockhart</td>
<td>01/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect charged in Job Corps center fire</td>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer destroyed on Job Corps property at LR</td>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Corps Center at LR hit by sixth suspicious fire</td>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail terms imposed in arson-for-hire scheme</td>
<td>02/06/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another fire hits Job Corps Center at LR</td>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit alleges Ku Klux Klan set fire that killed five children</td>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman dies in house fire at Lewisville</td>
<td>03/05/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman, child die in house fire at LR</td>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two children die in house fire at Conway</td>
<td>03/16/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman killed in house fire at Pocahontas</td>
<td>03/17/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock Inc Custom Interiors suffers heavy loss</td>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrell W Henry dies in aptm fire at LR</td>
<td>05/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson hotline reward fund nearly depleted</td>
<td>05/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **NLR shopping center heavily damaged** - 05/15/87 A13 1
2. **Man dies in house fire at NLR** - 06/04/87 B01 2
3. **Security bars prevent rescue of NLR woman in burning house** - 06/05/87 A09 1
4. **Mr and Mrs Foy Greene die in house fire** - 06/18/87 A18 4
5. **Two killed, five hurt in apartment house fire at Pine Bluff** - 06/29/87 A01 6
6. **LR apartment bldg suffers $50,000 damage** - 06/30/87 A01 2
7. **Blast, fire level Jonesboro buildings** - 07/05/87 A03 1
8. **Fire, explosion at Jonesboro was work of arsonist** - 07/11/87 A06 1
9. **Ramada Inn at Texarkana destroyed by fire** - 07/16/87 B01 2
10. **Residential fire kills Alton B. Ranev at LR** - 07/18/87 A01 2
11. **West Memphis treasurer Aubrey Q. Holt charged with arson** - 07/26/87 B01 5
12. **James K. Gibson pleads guilty to arson in fire at Jonesboro** - 07/29/87 A10 5
13. **AGP, Inc. grain elevator at Van Buren suffers fire damage** - 07/31/87 A08 1
14. **Fire destroys 117-year-old Austin House at Pine Bluff** - 08/02/87 B01 5
15. **Wagoner Bros. furniture factory at Booneville damaged** - 08/05/87 A02 1
16. **Fifty-nine fires break out along road in Union and Miller** - 08/24/87 A01 3
17. **Boardinghouse fire fatal to two at Pine Bluff** - 08/27/87 A01 2
18. **Fire in storage room at UAF destroys University Press books** - 09/17/87 B01 6
19. **Mrs Walter White Jr. not required to testify in arson probe** - 09/22/87 A10 5
20. **Walter White Jr. is suspect in fire that burned his home** - 09/22/87 A10 5
21. **Walter White Jr indicted on arson charge** - 09/26/87 A01 2
22. **Plumerville City Hall destroyed in fire burglars may have set** - 09/30/87 B01 1
23. **Retired apt. manager dies in fire at home** - 11/04/87 A12 1
24. **Arson fire destroys guest house at Jimmy Driftwood's home** - 11/07/87 A10 5
25. **Michael Huchen breaks bonds, escapes from burning house** - 11/09/87 A07 4
26. **Federal judge refuses to dismiss chgs against Walter White Jr** - 11/19/87 A17 4
27. **Walter White Jr. accused of setting up sophisticated alibi** - 11/20/87 A11 2
28. **John H. Adams testifies Walter White Jr. asked him to burn hse** - 11/21/87 A10 1
30. **Walter L. White does not believe John Adams set fire at house** - 11/26/87 A12 1
31. **Walter White believes Ku Klux Klan involved in house fire** - 11/26/87 A14 1
32. **Eight children saved from fire by A. C. King of Brinkley** - 11/26/87 A14 3
33. **Jackson County courthouse suffers damage** - 11/28/87 A10 5
34. **Walter White Jr. convicted on all ten counts in arson case** - 12/01/87 A08 1
35. **Osceola High School library destroyed, classrooms damaged** - 12/03/87 A09 1
36. **Osceola school suffers $750,000 in arson fire** - 12/03/87 A09 1
37. **Osceola police chg three in fire at high school** - 12/04/87 A23 1
38. **Bond set for suspects in Osceola school fire** - 12/05/87 A12 1
39. **Smoke alarms prove good investment for Thompson family** - 12/08/87 A09 2
40. **Education Bldg at Trinity Methodist Church damaged** - 12/13/87 A17 1
41. **Cook Elementary School at Wrightsville destroyed** - 12/16/87 A11 2
42. **Child dies in fire ignited by Christmas tree lights** - 12/18/87 A22 1
43. **Tips on preventing holiday home fire disasters** - 12/19/87 B01 2
44. **Woman killed in mobile home fire** - 12/21/87 A11 1
45. **House fire in McAlmont fatal to two children** - 12/30/87 A16 5

**FIRST AMERICAN BANSHARES, INC**
- see Banks

**FIRST ARKANSAS INSURANCE**
- Jay Bradford's Pine Bluff firm is among state's largest 12/13/87 D01 1

**FIRST BANCORP**
- see Banks

**FIRST BRANDS CORP**
- Firm plans new plant beside its present Rogers facility 12/17/87 C02 1

**FIRST COMMERCIAL CORP**
see Banks

FIRST EXCHANGE BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
see Banks

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF ARKANSAS
see Banks
see Housing

FIRST INVESTMENT SECURITIES
see also Stocks N17

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (BENTONVILLE)
see Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (HARRISON)
see Banks

FIRST STATE BANK (NEWPORT)
see Banks

FIRST STATE BANK (SHERWOOD)
see Banks

FIRST STATE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (MOUNTAIN HOME)
see Banks

FIRSTSOUTH BUILDING (LITTLE ROCK)
see Buildings

FIRSTSOUTH SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
see Banks

FISCHER HONEY COMPANY
North Little Rock firm is largest honey company in state 03/08/87 D01 1

FISH
see Food
see Pollution
see Wildlife

FISH AND CRAYFISH CULTURE
UAMS research involves controlled spawn of catfish 12/28/87 C01 2

FISH FARMING
see Fish and Crayfish Culture

FISHER, GEORGE
see also Books
see also Cartoons
Soviets enjoy party thrown for cartoonist in Washington 11/22/87 A09 1

FISHER, GERALD
see also Colleges N22

FISHER, JIMMIE LOU
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Treasurer (Ark)

FISHING
see Bass Masters Classic
see Wildlife

FITCH, JON
see also Assaults

FLETCHER, JOHN GOULD
see also Books

FLOODS
see also Area Planning
see also Rivers
Army Engineers seek funds for flood control projects in Ark 01/06/87 A05 5
Army Engineers to fund bridge relocations in Fourche project 03/03/87 B01 5
Legis puts funds for Fourche Creek project in top priority 04/07/87 B01 1
Fourche flood control project christened at LR
Some flooding reported in LR and in Ashley, Clark Counties
Christmas Eve rains cause flooding in some areas of state
West Memphis battered by tornado last week, hit by flooding
Warnings issued for entire state
Sewage plant at Fayetteville flooded
Continued rains and ice persist in state
Damage in Crittenden County and West Memphis rises
Jacksonville family, rescuers pulled from Bayou Meto
LR, NLR, Pulaski County hit by flooding
West Memphis attempting to cope with flooding, tornado
Little Rock 4-day total rainfall is 12 inches
Reports on flooding in LR
West Memphis insurance agents flooded with calls
Rainfall totals for Ark cities during past 4 days
Hundreds still homeless in flooded areas
Bait-fish industry in Ark hard hit by flooding
Ten homes destroyed in Pulaski Co
Flood caused one death at West Memphis
Map shows areas of serious flooding in Ark
Flooding patterns differ from past rains
Thirty-five homes destroyed in Pulaski County
Fish bait ponds wiped out by floods in Lonoke County
Residents returning to homes in LR-NLR area
Damage from flood surveyed
Flooding along lower Ouachita River reported

FLOWERS
David O Dodd rose (photograph)
David O Dodd rose now being propagated at nursery
Wildflowers being planted along Ark highways
List of varieties of wildflowers being planted along highways
Dr F Hampton Roy led way for roadside beautification

FLYING SAUCERS
see Unidentified Flying Objects

FMC CORPORATION
Jonesboro plant uses ASU students to save overtime costs

FONES BROTHERS HARDWARE CO
Business closing after 128 years of operation

FOOD
Changing eating habits is problem for food processors
Rare food sold at Arkansas Oriental Grocery
Sales of Arkansas farm-raised catfish doubles in 4 yrs

FOOD 4 LESS STORES
see Phillips Co

FOOD CONTAMINATION
see also J E W, Inc
Tyson Foods official says good hygiene protects consumers
CBS program "60 Minutes" probing NW Ark poultry industry
CBS program "60 Minutes" tells of diseased poultry
Poultry official terms "60 Minutes" report slanted
Meat inspections defended by USDA Secy Andrew Lyng
Tyson Foods recalled PCB-tainted hens in 1985
Inspection at Simmons plants intensified by USDA
Simmons Industries will continue to co-operate with USDA
Arkansas GAZETTE INDEX 1987

Poultry firms cry foul over TV news program on inspections 04/19/87 A01 2
Sen David Pryor defends efforts of poultry industry 05/16/87 A19 1
Jerry L Finley pleads guilty on two counts in feed case 05/19/87 B01 5
Conditions at poultry plants described in rept to US Senate 05/20/87 A17 1
Hexachlor quarantine ruins dairy of Kenneth Corley 08/09/87 A01 2
Arsenic note prompts LR store to remove coffee from shelves 08/13/87 A05 3

FOOD STAMPS
see Frauds
see Poor

FOOTBALL
Special 1987 pre-season report 08/30/87 J01 1

FOOTBALL - COLLEGE
see also Religion
Oklahoma crushes Arkansas in Orange Bowl, 42-8 01/02/87 C01 5
Adella Gray chg of sex bias in Razorback office being heard 02/25/87 A05 1
Coach Ken Hatfield testifies about Gray's performance 02/25/87 A05 1
Hired Adella Gray over objections, Frank Broyles testifies 02/26/87 B01 2
Adella Gray testifies Coach Ken Hatfield sought male for job 02/27/87 A08 5
Testimony continues in Adella Gray's sex bias case 02/28/87 A07 1
Testimony ends in bias suit filed by Adella Gray against UA 03/01/87 A13 1
Adella Gray dismissal by UA upheld by Dist Judge F Waters 04/22/87 B01 4
Fan mail favors taking Ark out of Southwest Conf 04/25/87 C06 1
UA Athletic Director Broyles discounts idea of leaving SWC 04/25/87 C06 1
Adella Gray appeals ruling in suit gainst Univ of Ark 05/20/87 A09 1
Porker, Ltd makes space for parkers at UAF games 06/14/87 D03 1
UA Razorbacks picked 12th in UPI poll 08/18/87 D01 6
UCA captures no. 5 ranking in NAIA Division I poll 08/26/87 D01 3
Arkansas State ranked no. 2 in I-AA poll 08/26/87 D06 2
Special pre-season report 08/30/87 J01 1
Ken Hatfield deserves Christian backing R Witherspoon says 09/15/87 A15 1
Razorback fans hog wild for car condos at Razorback Stadium 09/20/87 A01 4
Razorbacks ranked 10th in polls 09/22/87 D01 2
Miami hands Ark a 51-7 thrashing at Little Rock 09/27/87 F01 1
Arkansas State punishes East Texas 77-22 09/27/87 F03 1
Arkansas Razorbacks drop out of top 20 rankings 09/29/87 D05 6
UA Coach Ken Hatfield dismisses Donnie Centers after arrest 10/09/87 D01 2
Early starting times for Razorback games hurt LR businesses 10/25/87 A15 1
Texas A&M kills Razorback Cotton Bowl hopes 11/15/87 F01 5
University of Central Ark secures 5th consecutive AIC title 11/15/87 F01 5
UA Razorbacks to play Georgia Bulldogs in Liberty Bowl 11/17/87 D01 2
Univ of Arkansas accepts Liberty Bowl invitation 11/22/87 F01 1
Arkansas State faces Jackson State in I-AA playoff 11/23/87 D01 2
Univ of Central Ark faces Northwestern Okla in playoff 11/23/87 D07 1
Arkansas State Univ defeats Jackson State in playoff round 11/29/87 F01 1
University of Central Ark rolls over Northwestern Okla 11/29/87 F01 1
All-AIC team dominated by Univ of Central Arkansas 11/29/87 F07 1
Univ of Central Arkansas's Harold Horton is Coach of the Year 11/29/87 F07 3
Harding Univ Coach John Prock retires 12/01/87 D04 1
Latest rumors about Ken Hatfield called 'ludicrous' 12/04/87 D01 1
Ken Hatfield's future may be at stake 12/05/87 D01 2
Cameron, Okla eliminates Univ of Central Ark from playoffs 12/06/87 F01 1
Northern Iowa eliminates Arkansas State Univ from playoffs 12/06/87 F01 2
Statistics on sales of food, drinks at Razorback game in LR 12/07/87 C01 1
Coach Ken Hatfield to remain at UAF, make changes 12/09/87 D01 2
Text of statements by Ken Hatfield, Frank Broyles
Frank Broyles advised Ken Hatfield to stop quoting Bible
Arkansas State honored with two All-American selections
List of top high school prospects in Ark
Article details effort to establish bowls in Ark
Several AIC players named All-Americans
Feature article on Liberty Bowl, Arkansas and Georgia
Razorbacks fall to Georgia, 20-17 in Liberty Bowl

FOOTBALL - HIGH SCHOOL
East defeats West in Ark All-Star game
Special pre-season report
Brackets for state playoff
McGehee wins state Class AA
Arkadelphia wins state Class AAA title
Gazette's Super Team for 1987 named
Gazette names All-State teams, by classification

FOOTBALL - PROFESSIONAL
Willie Fears, a Tucker prison guard, played 3 weeks in NFL

FORD, RALPH P
see also Politics and Elections (Ark)
Conducts ceremony in memory of Liberty attack victims

FORD, ARCH W
Former education commr dies at age 81
Obituary reviews personal life and career of Mr Ford

FORD, BILL J
see also Bank Department (Ark)

FORD, JOE T
Named distinguished alumni of Univ of Ark

FORECASTS
Dr John Pullian discusses work of a futurist

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
Special report on Hispanics in Arkansas

FOREIGNERS IN ARKANSAS
British subject, authorities present different versions
Briton held at NLR to go to Texas for deportation
Catholic Church to aid aliens seeking legal status
Only 2 at LR seek legal status

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Forest fires being battled in Randolph and Cross counties
Airplanes replace towers in forest surveillance work
Fire burns twenty acres in western LR
Fires burning at several sites in Ark
Forest fires continue in Ark
Damage from recent fires in Ark estimated at $6 million

FOREST SERVICE (US)
see also Forests
see also Parks
see also Wilderness
Arkansas native F Dale Robertson named head of agency
F Dale Robertson speaks at Arkansas Forestry Assn conv

FORESTRY COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Forests Jy7 Ag3 Ag6 Ag7

FORESTS AND FORESTRY
see also Defenses and Armed Forces
Arkansas Gazette Index 1987

St Francis Natl Forest is popular with East Ark residents 01/04/87 F06 1
Many residents disagree with clearcutting policy 05/10/87 C01 1
Sierra Club says Ouachita plan may be nation's worst 05/10/87 C01 1
U S Forest Service policy favors extensive clearcutting 05/10/87 C01 2
Congressman Tommy Robinson opposes Ouachita Natl Forest plan 05/28/87 A01 2
Weyerhaeuser clear-cutting did not damage Yell farm, ct rules 06/12/87 A17 5
Forestry Comm plan for Hobbs Estate draws opposition 07/08/87 B02 1
Hobbs Estate not a pristine forest, writer says 07/26/87 C02 3
Opponents of plan for Hobbs Estate use have 6,000 signatures 08/03/87 A08 5
Map shows Hobbs Estate management areas 08/06/87 A11 1
State forester says misinformation put out on Hobbs plan 08/06/87 A11 1
About 500 ask Forestry Comm to preserve Hobbs area 08/07/87 C08 5
Senators Bumpers and Pryor oppose plans for Hobbs Estate 08/08/87 A03 4
Fort Smith Chamber of Commerce endorses army use of forests 08/15/87 B01 6
Companies in Ark have different policies on clear-cutting 10/18/87 D08 1
Clear-cutting in sight of Talimena Scenic Drive protested 10/21/87 A11 4
Public forum held at LR on clear-cutting practices 10/28/87 A11 4
U S Forest Service chief Dale Robertson speaks at Hot Springs 10/29/87 A10 3
US Forest Service will not ban clear-cutting, will compromise 10/30/87 A10 1
John E Anthony defends clear-cutting practices 11/10/87 A12 3
Gus Albright questions Anthony arguments on clear-cutting 11/16/87 A12 3
GIPC supports clearcutting policy 12/27/87 F10 5

FORREST CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Discrimination
see Music

FORSTER, FERDINAND
see also Human Body

FORT CHAFFEE
see Defenses

FORT SMITH

see also Economic Conditions
see also Parks, Recreation and Tourism
see also Prostitution
Trolley cars may come back to downtown area 07/07/87 B01 6
Voters approve widening of Grand Ave to 5 lanes 11/12/87 A10 5

FORT SMITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

see also Forests

FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Books
see Education - Handicapped

FORT, L O
see also Murders - Fort, L O

FORTUNE-TELLING
see Occult Sciences

FOSSILS
Dinosaur Walk at Nashville attracts visitors 02/22/87 A09 1

FOSTER, NORMA
see also Murders - Hendrickson, Orin

FOUNDATIONS
see also Arkansas State University Foundation, Inc
see also Educational Telecommunications Network, Arkansas
see also Game and Fish Foundation, Inc
see also Industrial Development Foundation Inc, Arkansas
see also Razorback Scholarship Fund, Inc
see also  Tourism Development Foundation Inc, Arkansas
see also  University of Arkansas Foundation, Inc
Article on private dollars for public purposes  10/18/87 A01  2
Private foundations often augment work of Ark public agencies  10/18/87 A01  2
2nd article in series on private dollars for public purposes  10/19/87 A01  2
Views on public inspection of records vary among fnds  10/19/87 All  1

FOUNTAIN HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see  Education - Teachers

FOURCHE VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see  Education - Administrators

FRANKLIN COUNTY
see also  Economic Development

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
Martin Cemetery at LR has marker honoring Sigma Nu  10/11/87 A05  1

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING
see also  Banks
see also  Equity Investors
see also  Farmers Home Administration (US)
see also  Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd
see also  Intox Laboratories, Inc
see also  Morton and Co
see also  Noon Dr. Linda
see also  Odom, Inc
see also  Poor
see also  Southland Securities
see also  Stocks and Bonds
see also  Telephones
Russellvile residents taken in by airline ticket scheme  02/13/87 All  4
Pyramid scheme takes passengers on ride on imaginary planes  02/16/87 A09  2
Two UALR basketball players chgd with fraud in credit card use  06/05/87 D01  4
Paris McCurdy, Curtis Kidd Jr plead innocent  06/10/87 D01  2
Paris Webb McCurdy loses job with city of NLR  06/09/87 D01  2
Paris McCurdy, Curtis Kidd off UALR basketball team  06/12/87 D01  1
Steve Clark issues caution to elderly on mail offers  08/09/87 A14  1
Police chg 21 with illegal trafficking in food stamps  08/20/87 A13  1
Eight more chgd with food stamp fraud  08/26/87 A10  1
Bertsil Lyle Smith gets 12 yr term in bilking investors  08/27/87 All  1
Two Dover women conned out of $1600  11/04/87 A10  5
Six LR residents face charges in MCI scam  12/16/87 A22  2

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
see also  Audits and Management Reviews
see also  Colleges
see also  Education - Administrators
see also  Education - Boards of Education
see also  Government Employees (Ark)
see also  Government Employees (Local)
see also  Head Start
see also  Markle, John
see also  Newark
see also  Police
Legis panels consider proposed amsts to FOI Act  03/20/87 A11  1
Attorney-client relationship not protected under FOI Act  05/12/87 A07  1
Shannon Hills ordered to copy 10 pages per day for group  06/11/87 A08  1

FREEDOM OF SPEECH
Harrison School Dist fired Bill Lewis illegally, ct rules 06/02/87 A07 1

FREEMAN, CATHERINE
see also Poor
FREEMAN, DAVID
see also Murders - Freeman, David
FREIWELL, BOBBY RAY JR
see also Murders - Sullins, Sherman
FRIDAY, ELDRIDGE AND CLARK LAW FIRM
see also Government Bonds My23
FRIDAY, ELDRIDGE H
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
see also Agriculture
Growing bean sprouts is profitable for Life Cycle 01/25/87 D01 4
Legislature may designate pink tomato as state vegetable 02/05/87 A10 1
House votes pink tomato state fruit and vegetable 02/13/87 A12 1
Farmers Market at LR decked out in new decorations 02/23/87 A04 1
Dr James N Moore one of world's best fruit breeders 05/24/87 A13 1
Dr James N Moore honored for developing better berries 06/11/87 A06 2
Late freeze chilled hope for increased table grape harvest 07/18/87 C01 2
Some farmers lost entire peach crop to cold this year 08/01/87 C01 2
Ivan Bright family grows champion watermelons 09/30/87 B01 6
Bright future predicted for grape developed by UA researcher 12/24/87 C02 1
FULBRIGHT, J WILLIAM
Honored as outstanding centennial alumnus of Univ of Ark 11/10/87 A06 2
Says summit meeting with Russia shows new attitude 12/06/87 A05 1
FULLER, CARThEL DON
see also Shootings
FUND DRIVES
see Philanthropy
FUNERALS
House panel defers action on burial insurance measure 02/28/87 A09 4
Roller name added to firm's various funeral homes 05/31/87 D01 5
Body of Winslow-area man cremated at site on land he loved 06/29/87 B01 4
Questions arise on cremation carried out by friend 07/07/87 A07 1
Allie E Freeman comments on use of his drive-by viewing 11/16/87 C01 1
Rule changed to provide for payment of cash benefits 12/17/87 C02 4
Cremation becoming more popular in Ark 12/29/87 B01 1
Factors cited for increase in cremations 12/29/87 B01 5
FURR, WILSON C
see also Alcohol and Drugs Ag5
FUTRELL AMENDMENT
see Finance and Budgets (Ark)
GALLUP, GEORGE JR
Pollster speaks at Little Rock 10/17/87 C01 2
GAMBLING
see also Horse Racing
Batesville Guard ed on double standards on lotteries 01/11/87 C04 6
Bailey Poll says 55 pct favor allowing lottery in Ark 01/15/87 A08 3
Nineteen felony charges against Tommy C Wheeler dropped 02/03/87 B01 5
Paragould police will arrest bingo players 02/15/87 A11 2
Realtor at Mountain Home wins $25,000 in Missouri lottery 02/28/87 B08 1
Sheriffs Assn discusses state lottery as funding source 07/16/87 B01 5
Arkansas youth wins, loses $1 million jackpot in Las Vegas 08/09/87 A14 5
Family considers suit over losing jackpot at Las Vegas 08/15/87 B01 3
Lottery backers survey asks how state's share should be spent 08/27/87 A13 4
Lottery proposal lists agencies to benefit from funds 10/07/87 A17 1
Lottery proposal submitted to Atty Gen for title check 10/07/87 A17 1
Gazette urges voters say 'no' to state lottery 10/08/87 A16 1
Title for proposed lottery amend approved by Atty Gen Clark 10/09/87 A10 1
Memphis approval of horse track watched by Ark officials 10/10/87 A01 2
Old records reveal gambling was tax source for Hot Springs 10/11/87 A01 2
Just a Lotto craziness (ed opposing lottery in Ark) 10/16/87 A22 1
Southern states become more agreeable to gambling 11/06/87 A09 1
Lottery drive worth risk, organizer Robert G Walker says 11/16/87 A08 2
Arkansas Baptist Conv resolution opposes lottery 11/19/87 A10 1
State lottery not worth the risks, Wayne Jarvis writes 12/09/87 A21 5

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION (ARK)
  see Pollution
  see Wildlife

GAME AND FISH FOUNDATION, INC
  Assets, purpose and board of private foundation 10/18/87 A09 1

GAMES
  Betty Adams of Benton, has collected 22,000 marbles 10/14/87 B01 2

GANNETT FOUNDATION
  Foundation gives $44,115 to nine groups in state 06/03/87 A09 1
  Foundation surveys Arkansans on needs of community 06/14/87 A07 1
  Four new Gannett grants bring state total to $92,768 08/04/87 A07 2
  Makes emergency disaster grant for tornado victims 12/16/87 A13 1

GARAGES AND SERVICE STATIONS
  Jack Thomas tries to nudge agency on legality of computer use 02/26/87 C01 2
  Jack Thomas's operations have no attendants at night 02/26/87 C01 2
  Opinion on computerized fuel islands pleases firm owner 04/13/87 A07 2

GARBAGE
  see Waste Materials

GARLAND CITY
  see also Roads

GARNER, ARTHUR
  see Murders - Garner, Arthur

GAS, NATURAL
  see Oil and Gas

GASOLINE
  see Garages and Service Stations

GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
  see Homosexuals

GENERAL ASSEMBLY (ARK)
  see Legislature (Ark)

GENERAL PROPERTIES, INC
  see also Real Estate

GENTRY, HOLLY
  see also Murders - Price Family

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES
  see Names, Geographical

GEORGE, CHARLES L JR
  see also Little Rock Mortgage Co
  Charges Bank of Cabot seeks to damage his business 05/16/87 A08 6

GEORGE, LLOYD
  see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Trucks 01

**GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORP**
see also Wildlife

**GERHARDT, RICHARD A**
see also President (US)

**GHOSTS**
see Apparitions

**GIBRALTAR INTERNATIONAL BANK, LTD**
Abraham Boldt indicted on chg of bilking Arkansas investors 12/08/87 A01 6
Carroll Gravett, John D Toland were large investors in bank 12/08/87 A01 6
Abraham Boldt enters guilty plea for scheme 12/17/87 A18 2

**GILLESPIE, CLARK**
see also Books

**GINSENG**
see Plants

**GINTER, NORMA**
see also Vigilantes DI9

**GIROIR, JOSEPH C**
see also Banks

**GITELMAN, MORRIS**
see also M and M Press

**GLASCOCK, DARRELL**
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 01
Suggests Clinton campaign involved in his legal problem in 86 06/13/87 B01 2

**GLASS**
Depression glassware much sought by collectors 05/22/87 B01 1

**GLENN, WAYNE**
see also Inventions

**GOLD'S HOUSE OF FASHIONS, INC**
Suit says Gold's owes $1 million to OneBank 08/28/87 A11 1

**GOLF - COLLEGE**
Arkansas Razorbacks finish 6th in NCAA 06/14/87 F01 6

**GOOD SUIT CLUB**
see Business Council, Arkansas

**GOOLSBY, ELWIN L**
see also Books

**GOOLSBY, KAY M**
see also Books

**GORBACHEV, MIKHAIL S**
Students inviting Russian leader to visit Arkansas 11/28/87 A09 4
Fountain Hill teachers decline to join letter-writing 12/04/87 A01 2
Gorbachev receives 30,000 letters from Ark children 12/08/87 A09 2
Soviet official accepts Arkansans' letters 12/11/87 A09 2

**GORE, ALBERT JR**
see also President (US)

**GOULD**
Former asst police chief files $1 million suit against city 08/12/87 A10 5

**GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS**
see also Roads
State has $790,781 tied up in Guaranty S&L case 04/10/87 C02 1
Tom Dalton proposes $27 million bond issue for LR projects 05/14/87 A01 5
List of projects Dalton proposed for LR bond financing 05/14/87 A11 2
East LR to benefit from bond issue projects, Dalton asserts 05/15/87 A03 1
Camden Holiday Inn bond case settled for $3.75 million 05/23/87 A01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two law firms, financial firm pay in Camden Holiday Inn case</td>
<td>05/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate drops attempt to require bond review</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton, Senator Ben Allen skirmish over bond business</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Finance Authority to battle Legis on oversight</td>
<td>06/19/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALC concedes law requiring legis approval of bonds is illegal</td>
<td>06/20/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Directors will not ask for higher taxes for bond issue</td>
<td>07/02/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some projects must be dropped from LR bond issue budget</td>
<td>07/06/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects for proposed bond issue at LR listed</td>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR City Bd considering expansion of bond issue, projects</td>
<td>07/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larger bond issue by LR again requested</td>
<td>08/05/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controversy grows over LR proposal to issue bonds</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR apparently to ask bond issue of $39.1 million</td>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS urged to invest in real estate to diversify portfolio</td>
<td>08/19/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent LR businessmen ask PERS to invest in real estate</td>
<td>08/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtors raised funds for PERS Bd member, Julia Hughes Jones</td>
<td>08/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEA totally opposed to real estate investment of funds</td>
<td>08/21/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS chief defends role of Julia Jones in investment policy</td>
<td>08/22/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brummett discusses flap over PERS investment policies</td>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land developers withdraw proposal for PERS investment</td>
<td>08/25/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS real estate investment wise, Julia Jones asserts</td>
<td>08/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS will not accept any real estate investment now</td>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate proposal to PERS was effort to beat rush</td>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment guides on South Africa limits PERS investments</td>
<td>09/25/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Perstl, Pulaski Property Owners Assn fault bond proposal</td>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR residents face complicated choice in bond issue vote</td>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New park platform for LR bond issue</td>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street proposals included in LR bond issue proposal</td>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR proposal includes pool, parks projects</td>
<td>10/11/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR bond election presents intriguing questions</td>
<td>10/11/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR proposal includes numerous projects</td>
<td>10/12/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR bond issue supporters expect 10,000 to turn out</td>
<td>10/13/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR voters approve all 12 bond issues on ballot</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main support for LR bonds issue came from Heights, Hillcrest</td>
<td>10/15/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realty investment of PERS funds endorsed by Board panel</td>
<td>10/28/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal for PERS to invest in Helena port criticized</td>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS adviser hired by Julia Jones was fined, censured in 1983</td>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Drew was hired by Jones to review Helena Port bonds</td>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR bond issue caught by cap on interest rate</td>
<td>11/28/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Port Authority needs PERS loan by December 31</td>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS panel says Helena Port bond issue is private placement</td>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS policy bars private placement of investments</td>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS votes to buy Helena Port Authority bonds</td>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES (ARK)**

- see also Government Bonds
- see also Human Services Department (Ark)
- see also Politics

Legis panel votes to recommend freezing of salaries                   | 01/07/87 | A06  | 1      |
Robert McCord discusses proposed pension changes                     | 01/18/87 | C03  | 5      |
Pay freeze for state workers discussed in Legis                      | 01/20/87 | A06  | 5      |
Joint Budget Comm gives 'do pass' to pay freeze                      | 01/22/87 | A08  | 1      |
Ben Allen withdraws salary freeze proposal in Senate                  | 01/27/87 | A08  | 3      |
Pay raise requests outlined for prominent state positions           | 01/27/87 | A09  | 2      |
Salary freeze treats symptoms, not problems, Chuck Tull says        | 02/02/87 | A09  | 2      |
House approves bill limiting access to personnel records             | 02/05/87 | A10  | 3      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early retirement bill draws the vote from Pension Review Bd</th>
<th>02/13/87 A12 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill for early retirement gets approval of Joint Committee</td>
<td>02/19/87 A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don G Drake suit alleges fired for blowing whistle on waste</td>
<td>02/21/87 A07 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate devotes afternoon to retirement issues</td>
<td>02/24/87 A07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill to cut state jobs by 10 pct fails in House panel</td>
<td>02/26/87 A10 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House approves early retirement bill</td>
<td>02/26/87 A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate holds up plan for early retirement</td>
<td>02/28/87 A09 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate approves early retirement bill</td>
<td>03/03/87 A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS bill for increased benefits endorsed by legis panel</td>
<td>03/03/87 A09 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton promotes early retirement plan</td>
<td>03/07/87 A13 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement incentives approved by Legislature</td>
<td>03/19/87 C08 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications for jobs open under FOI, Atty General Clark says</td>
<td>03/24/87 A08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column critical of amdt to allow rise in pay of legislators</td>
<td>03/24/87 A08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill would benefit ex-lawmakers who have retired</td>
<td>03/25/87 A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unified retirement system study urged by state Senate</td>
<td>04/02/87 A10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired legislators lose in benefit vote by Senate panel</td>
<td>04/10/87 A03 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay raise provision removed from proposed amdt</td>
<td>04/24/87 A08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill to reduce state payroll vetoed by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
<td>04/26/87 A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERS portfolio worth $1.16 billion</td>
<td>05/26/87 A08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest in early retirement running high</td>
<td>05/26/87 A08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State employees 'mourn' lack of promised raises</td>
<td>05/26/87 A08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatter pensions for pals (ed)</td>
<td>06/06/87 A18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement incentives could cost experience in govt</td>
<td>06/12/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several key state officials may retire early</td>
<td>06/12/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combining retirement systems difficulty, Review Board told</td>
<td>06/17/87 A13 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Dept bids farewell to 14 retiring employees</td>
<td>06/19/87 A18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement program may cost state more, not less</td>
<td>07/18/87 A01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Board hit hard by early retirement program</td>
<td>07/18/87 A11 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No savings realized from Educ Dept early retirements</td>
<td>07/22/87 A01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brummett discusses early retirement incentive program</td>
<td>07/22/87 A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Wood named to Pension Review Bd by fellow legislators</td>
<td>07/23/87 A03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Moore refuses to surrender Pension Bd seat to Wood</td>
<td>07/23/87 A03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A nervous look at early retirement (ed)</td>
<td>07/23/87 A12 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L D Owen corrects article on early retirement program</td>
<td>08/02/87 A03 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another 118 take early retirement</td>
<td>08/04/87 A03 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze on merit raises to be lifted</td>
<td>08/08/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combining 5 pension systems questioned by witnesses</td>
<td>09/09/87 B01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits higher for public employees than for private</td>
<td>09/10/87 A08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement gains $4.6 million for state</td>
<td>11/19/87 A14 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement incentives attract 660 more at deadline</td>
<td>12/02/87 A01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School supt's file suit challenging early retirement law</td>
<td>12/24/87 A07 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State may hire early retirees as consultants</td>
<td>12/24/87 A07 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement program saves more than expected</td>
<td>12/24/87 C02 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES (LOCAL)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal League urges denial of all FOI personnel requests</th>
<th>02/20/87 A13 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City employment applications ruled subject to FOI Act</td>
<td>02/28/87 A01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County civil service comm. abolished by new state law</td>
<td>04/11/87 A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs Director Melinda Baran handles fund investments</td>
<td>09/18/87 A13 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Baran handling of Hot Spgs fire pension fund challenged</td>
<td>09/19/87 A18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs pension funds may merge with state system</td>
<td>11/26/87 A13 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs director M Baran enjoined from handling fund</td>
<td>12/03/87 A10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs seeks to merge police, pension funds with state</td>
<td>12/04/87 A12 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR police want state to run their retirement fund</td>
<td>12/04/87 A13 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unions not fighting LR residence proposal on firemen, police</td>
<td>12/09/87 A10 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GOVERNOR (ARK)

Gov Bill Clinton and family attending Orange Bowl game
Two municipal judges apptd by Gov Clinton
Seat belt measure has support of Gov Bill Clinton
State Revolving Loan Fund needs money, Governor Clinton says
State budget cut of $50 million seen by Gov Clinton
Temporary tax for schools may be suggested by Bill Clinton
Legislators greet Clinton's finance plan coolly
Opposes sales tax increase, Gov Bill Clinton says
Gov Clinton urges Legis to avoid 'budget busting'
Bill Clinton favors death penalty, will set execution dates
Gov Clinton urged to fill vacancy on G&F
Legislators comment on message to General Assembly
Gov Clinton addresses Legislature, stresses finances
Highlights of inaugural speech of Gov Bill Clinton
Highlights of inauguration of Gov Bill Clinton
Inaugural Ball at Excelsior attended by 3,000
Highlights of inaugural address
Correction Bd asks activation of Prison Emergency Act
Gov appts Julius D Kearney, a black, to PSC
Robert McIntosh leads criticism of Clinton on black appts
Robert McIntosh confronts Governor, calls him a coward
Robert McIntosh statements draw retort from Bill Clinton
Robert McIntosh vows to camp outside Gov's office
Bill Clinton received courteously at AEA leadership meeting
Clinton undecided on invoking emergency powers
NAACP lauds appt of Julius D Kearney to PSC
Legislators comment on Clinton's State-of-the-State address
Highlights of program presented to Legis
Proposed program presented to Legis in 214-page report
Clinton faces political dilemma with ABC appt
Gov Clinton to travel to Iowa and Arizona
Summary of Governor's revenue proposal
Clinton address draws mixed reaction from legislators
Bill Clinton orders cutting costs of state govt
List of tax exemptions Gov seeks to repeal
Clinton appts George J Hammons, a black, to Racing Comm
Clinton names L W Clark to state Highway Commission
Legis program of Clinton has no AP&W, Grand Gulf bills
Nick Wilson secures rejection of Clinton appointee to ATU bd
New office bldg at state Capitol not justified, Gov says
Early release of inmates refused by Gov Bill Clinton
Clinton opposition to new state bldg signifies change
NAACP calls Clinton black appts a cheap trade-off
Clinton's emergency plan (ed on state financing)
Clinton names panel to resolve juvenile court system problem
Source of Nick Wilson-Bill Clinton friction discussed
Clinton comments on Highway, Transportation appointments
Legislative program aimed at giving children better start
Editorials comment on governor's revenue program
Insurance reform program proposal calls for accountability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/25/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton names appointments to boards, commissions</td>
<td>03/01/87 B11 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of capital improvement projects proposed by Clinton</td>
<td>03/03/87 A08 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Should veto bill on city purchase of utilities, ed says</td>
<td>03/04/87 A10 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early retirement plan for state employees backed by Clinton</td>
<td>03/05/87 A09 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory school age of 5 yrs endorsed by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/06/87 A10 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Clinton still confident about his revenue package in Legis</td>
<td>03/06/87 A10 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Secy Brock challenges statistics used by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/07/87 B02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics used by Gov Clinton came from U S Census Bureau</td>
<td>03/07/87 B02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution date for Steven Douglas Hill</td>
<td>03/10/87 A09 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General qualifications bill vetoed by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/10/87 A11 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton supports lobby bill, has reservations on office bldgs</td>
<td>03/11/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column on 1983 tax package draws response from Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/11/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS educ program needed in state, Gov Clinton says</td>
<td>03/11/87 A08 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announces health program for indigent pregnant women</td>
<td>03/11/87 B01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School millage votes called good day for educ by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/12/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Clinton urges teachers to push for more education</td>
<td>03/14/87 A09 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board and comm apnts announced</td>
<td>03/15/87 A11 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on Clinton's mild push for stronger Higher Educ Bd</td>
<td>03/17/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venter used bad judgment in private test, Governor says</td>
<td>03/17/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some House members lied to school children, Clinton says</td>
<td>03/18/87 A01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov lobbies intensely for state income tax law changes</td>
<td>03/19/87 A01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry legislators chastise Gov Clinton for remarks</td>
<td>03/19/87 A01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Slater named to Highway Comm by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/24/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive Waste Compact gets warning from Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/24/87 A01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments made to several comms</td>
<td>03/25/87 A13 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bill Becker accuses Clinton of turnaround on Worker Comp</td>
<td>03/25/87 A01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales tax may be last hope for school standards, Clinton says</td>
<td>03/26/87 A01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School standards important to Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/27/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter-cent increase in sales tax advocated</td>
<td>03/28/87 A01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales tax increase needed for school standards, Clinton says</td>
<td>03/28/87 A01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Clark says Gov Clinton not giving his all to legis</td>
<td>03/30/87 A09 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton to fight to end for sales tax</td>
<td>03/31/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick, quiet trip taken to Calif by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>03/31/87 A01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton comments on quick trip to Calif</td>
<td>03/31/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech on taxes evaluated by legislators</td>
<td>03/31/87 A09 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor and staff lobby for sales tax increase</td>
<td>04/01/87 A01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton trip to dine with Norman Lear discussed</td>
<td>04/01/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton says he feels good about sales tax</td>
<td>04/03/87 A01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton to resist effort to change school standards</td>
<td>04/03/87 A01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of recent board and comm apnts</td>
<td>04/04/87 A14 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton got funds for school standards, failed other area</td>
<td>04/05/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton in Washington for program on literacy</td>
<td>04/07/87 A03 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton signs 80 bills</td>
<td>04/07/87 A09 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton says he may call special session of Legislature</td>
<td>04/08/87 A01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov vetoes bill by Nick Wilson on health care providers</td>
<td>04/08/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several apnts made to boards and comms</td>
<td>04/08/87 A16 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton signs several bills passed by Legis</td>
<td>04/08/87 B01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Venters' remarks may have hurt revenue bills, Gov says</td>
<td>04/09/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several bills signed, some vetoed</td>
<td>04/09/87 B02 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Gov Nick Wilson serves as Clinton out of state</td>
<td>04/10/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Wilson demotes Clinton aide, Betsey Wright</td>
<td>04/10/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Wilson names 20 to state boards and comms</td>
<td>04/10/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton pleased by progress on welfare system reform</td>
<td>04/10/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brummett sees chance to compare governors</td>
<td>04/10/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills signed and vetoed by Clinton</td>
<td>04/10/87 A03 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton is lame duck on college campuses</td>
<td>04/10/87 A21 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Wilson did fine job as Governor, John Brummett says</td>
<td>04/12/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton declines comment on Nick Wilson actions</td>
<td>04/12/87 A12 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton speaks at Rockhurst Coll in Kansas City</td>
<td>04/12/87 A12 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton makes appts to boards and commissions</td>
<td>04/13/87 A09 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill setting hunting fees signed by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>04/14/87 A08 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton will not resign if he runs for President</td>
<td>04/15/87 A01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of Central High teachers upsets Governor</td>
<td>04/15/87 A01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of comments by Gov Clinton at news conference</td>
<td>04/15/87 A01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton likens Nick Wilson behavior to his daughter, 7</td>
<td>04/15/87 A04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton signs more bills passed by Legis</td>
<td>04/15/87 C02 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton signs several more bills</td>
<td>04/16/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persuading taxpayers to fund reforms is tough, Clinton says</td>
<td>04/17/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State budget cut made for fiscal reasons, Gov Clinton says</td>
<td>04/17/87 A07 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton agrees with Judge Woods on LR teacher assignments</td>
<td>04/17/87 A13 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton says mood in House presented higher educ funding</td>
<td>04/19/87 A06 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of bills signed by Clinton</td>
<td>04/19/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax exemption for copper smelting firms vetoed by Clinton</td>
<td>04/19/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems noted with some appts made by Nick Wilson</td>
<td>04/21/87 A07 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton in element leading natl education meeting</td>
<td>04/25/87 B01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton to make speeches at Dallas, in New Hampshire</td>
<td>04/25/87 B01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More appts to state boards and comms announces</td>
<td>04/29/87 A10 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Clinton hopes to call legis session by July 1</td>
<td>04/30/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton comments on funding probmes, other items</td>
<td>05/02/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution date for condemned man set by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>05/02/87 A10 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized by Wildlife Federation for lr to PC&amp;E on permit</td>
<td>05/02/87 A13 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aides of Gov Clinton to survey Legis on special session</td>
<td>05/05/87 A02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton releases $50,000 for use by Urban League</td>
<td>05/05/87 A09 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton says law on ads for econ deveop should be repealed</td>
<td>05/07/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton may call Legis session despite poll results</td>
<td>05/08/87 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poll no ploy if Gov follows through on leadership role</td>
<td>05/08/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton heads cememony signing agreement with S Korea</td>
<td>05/08/87 C01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution date for Steven Hill set by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>05/09/87 A13 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton discusses Illinois River use for Fayetteville sewage</td>
<td>05/09/87 A17 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton wants legis to reconvene</td>
<td>05/13/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton urged to stay at home, finish job</td>
<td>05/13/87 A19 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton announces appts to boards and comms</td>
<td>05/15/87 A18 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Brandon scathing on Gov Clinton and special Lesis sess</td>
<td>05/21/87 A21 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Mahony says Clinton should stay home, prepare for sess</td>
<td>05/21/87 A21 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Mahony critical of Clinton's lack of preparation</td>
<td>05/22/87 A01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special legis session called by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
<td>05/23/87 A01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton to stay in state all week</td>
<td>05/23/87 B01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton presidential race could hinder his effectiveness</td>
<td>05/24/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital loss of Medicare probed by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>05/24/87 A14 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton may be prepared to push for lobbyist disclosure law</td>
<td>05/26/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-distance governing needs better communications line</td>
<td>05/27/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton addresses joint panel on taxation</td>
<td>05/28/87 A01 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void in leadership blasted by Jodie Mahony</td>
<td>05/28/87 A01 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton names two to Henderson State Univ bd</td>
<td>05/28/87 A08 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton asks for increase in corporate franchise tax</td>
<td>05/29/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov says Arkla, AP&amp;L chief payers of franchise taxes</td>
<td>05/29/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New law on corporate taxes may have been broken by statement</td>
<td>05/29/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session of Legislature called by Bill Clinton</td>
<td>05/30/87 A01 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clinton to make TV speech on eve of special legis session 05/31/87 A03 1
Clinton did not get data on Arkla, AP&L taxes from state file 05/31/87 A03 4
Gov and Mrs Clinton honor state's high school honors grads 05/31/87 B01 2
Grocers asked by Clinton to cut cut in tax fee they collect 06/01/87 A08 4
Clinton goes on TV to urge support for revenue program 06/02/87 A01 6
Clinton attends roast honoring Ernest Cunningham at Helena 06/02/87 A03 1
Ernest Cunningham praises Bill Clinton's TV address 06/02/87 A08 1
Gov Clinton adds 20 items to call for legis session 06/03/87 A01 2
Legislative panel quickly approves Clinton revenue bills 06/03/87 A01 2
List of items Clinton added to call for legis session 06/03/87 A11 2
Clinton speaks at dinner honoring Mr and Mrs Hugh Patterson 06/05/87 A10 4
Clinton referred to Jim Baker, not Jim Bakker in speech 06/10/87 A03 4
Tax reform and ethics commission members appointed by Clinton 06/10/87 A05 1
Summary of speech at Girls State 06/11/87 A06 6
Clinton evasive on retirement of Tammy Venters 06/11/87 A12 5
Gov Clinton has no objection to dinners by state boards 06/12/87 A03 1
John Hudgins outlines failed strategy of Frank White in 1988 06/12/87 A09 1
Summary of remarks made at Boys State 06/12/87 A09 1
Darrell Glascock comments on his problem duing campaign 06/13/87 B01 2
W J McCuen says he may seek office in 1990 06/14/87 A05 1
Black apptd circuit-chancery judge for Jefferson-Lincoln Dist 06/17/87 A07 4
Gov Clinton makes appts to boards and comms 06/20/87 A03 1
Clinton names panel to study alternatives to prison 06/20/87 A05 3
Bill Clinton urges officials to help recruit industry 06/22/87 A09 1
Veto of some bills by Bill Clinton came too late 07/01/87 A15 1
Gov Clinton names two aides to state posts 07/03/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton finds Bork nomination to US Supreme Ct disturbing 07/03/87 A13 4
Gov Clinton names members of boards and comms 07/08/87 A12 5
Second wave of educ reform needed in America, Clinton writes 07/05/87 B07 1
Jim Pledger resigns Yell Co post to join Clinton staff 07/07/87 A03 4
Gov Bill Clinton to preside at Education Comm of the States 07/09/87 A08 3
Appointments to bds and comms announced by Clinton's office 07/19/87 B07 6
Gov Clinton attends announcement of Century Tube expansion 07/22/87 C01 3
More rigorous standards for truckers has support of Clinton 07/23/87 A06 3
Gov Clinton to continue work for natl welfare reform 07/23/87 A08 4
Bill Clinton is son of William Jefferson Blythe 07/24/87 A03 1
Biography of Bill Clinton and his family answers questions 07/24/87 A03 1
Clinton makes appts to state boards and commissions 07/25/87 A14 5
Clinton approves Paul Means for PC&E director 07/25/87 B01 2
NGA panels named by Clinton rept on social problems 07/26/87 A01 2
Gov Clinton expresses political thanes at NGA meeting 07/26/87 A12 2
Bill Clinton asked to help resolve natl welfare reform issues 07/27/87 A01 3
Clinton uses unidentified private donations for travel 07/28/87 A03 1
Rept of Natl Governor's Assn reflects Clinton concerns 07/28/87 A03 1
Fellow governors applaud Clinton as best governor 07/29/87 B01 1
Gov calls chaining prisoners to trees a stunt by Gravett 07/29/87 B01 2
Tests showed most teachers have basic skills, Clinton says 07/30/87 A09 1
Bill Clinton developed interest in politics at early age 07/31/87 A03 1
Gov Bill Clinton plans meeting on prison crowding 07/31/87 A13 2
Gov Clinton asked to fund at-home surveillance of convicts 08/01/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton asks sheriffs to be patient on jail crowding 08/01/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton appts James C Pledger to head state Revenue Div 08/08/87 A05 4
Several appts made to boards and comms 08/08/87 A05 4
Code of ethics proposal likely to go to voters, Clinton says 08/13/87 A08 5
Gov Clinton urged end to free food for prison employees 08/17/87 A01 3
Gov Clinton makes apmts to boards, commns 08/21/87 A12 4
Gov commends Franklin and Logan Co for joint econ development 08/25/87 C01 5
Gov Clinton releases funds to prepare camp for prisoners 08/27/87 A01 6
Ethics code panel urged by Gov Clinton to focus on writing 08/27/87 B01 6
Gov Bill Clinton plays saxophone at fund-raiser 08/30/87 C07 4
Truck tax compromise near, Gov Bill Clinton says 09/02/87 A01 3
Truck tax progress made, Gov Clinton says 09/03/87 A03 1
Recent apmts to bds, commns released by Gov Clinton's office 09/05/87 A10 2
Preparing state for next century is aim of Bill Clinton 09/06/87 A05 1
Gov Clinton discusses educ reforms on national television 09/07/87 A01 2
Gov Clinton to meet with NY Gov Mario Cuomo 09/09/87 B02 5
Bill Clinton meets privately with Mario Cuomo, Gary Hart 09/10/87 A01 2
Compromise on tax on trucks unlikely, Gov Clinton says 09/11/87 A08 1
Apmts to state bds and commns announced by Gov Clinton 09/12/87 A16 5
Gov Clinton hopes to testify against Robert Bork nomination 09/15/87 A01 6
Nick Wilson was governor briefly without knowing it 09/15/87 A03 5
Gov Clinton urges natl welfare reform 09/15/87 A06 1
Clinton testimony on Bork nomination should be intriguing 09/16/87 A03 1
Special legis session on truck taxes to be called by Clinton 09/17/87 A01 3
Gov Clinton going on investment, trade mission to Europe 09/17/87 A02 2
Gov Clinton gets calls on Bork pro and con 09/17/87 A19 3
Appointments to bds and commns announced 09/18/87 A13 1
Special session of Legis set for Oct 6 by Gov Bill Clinton 09/18/87 A16 5
Gov Clinton will not testify, will make views on Bork known 09/18/87 A18 1
Speculation on Clinton's delay in calling Legis into session 09/20/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton's office lists recent apmts to boards, commns 09/20/87 A10 2
Gov Clinton discusses truck tax plan, trip to Europe 09/20/87 B01 6
Several named by Clinton to state boards and commns 09/24/87 A16 6
Gov Clinton in Italy on trade mission 09/24/87 B01 3
Bill J Ford named Bank Commr by Gov Bill Clinton 09/25/87 C01 5
Bill Clinton sees no state role in LR teacher strike 09/30/87 A06 5
Gov Clinton urges talks resume in LR Dist teacher strike 10/01/87 A01 2
Trip to Europe was productive, Gov Bill Clinton says 10/04/87 A15 1
Bill Clinton advises US Senate against confirming R Bork 10/06/87 A03 5
Special session of Legislature called by Mr Clinton 10/06/87 A07 4
Gov Clinton addresses special session of state Legislature 10/07/87 A01 2
Bill Clinton comments on strategy of Albert Gore Jr 10/15/87 A08 5
Gov Clinton urges US Senate action on welfare reform 10/15/87 A10 4
Ralph Nader surprised that Clinton signed chemical bill 10/16/87 A11 1
Ralph Nader gets letter from Clinton defending law he signed 10/17/87 A09 4
State cooperation with Carnegie study pledged by Gov Clinton 10/20/87 A09 2
Blacks who desegregated Central High welcomed to mansion 10/23/87 A09 2
Governor answers questions on several current issues 10/23/87 A18 5
Gov Clinton meets gors of Miss, Tenn to discuss econ develop 10/29/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton to continue efforts for natl welfare reform 10/30/87 A08 1
Gov Clinton may call special session of Legis in Dec 11/01/87 A10 4
Gov Clinton wants special session of Legis before Super Tues 11/04/87 A12 5
Bill Clinton's trips include Ark appearances to talk economy 11/05/87 A07 5
National party recruiting Bill Clinton to help raise funds 11/05/87 A07 5
Travel takes Gov Clinton out of state one day in four 11/05/87 A07 5
Clinton gains power in retirement of AHTD Director Henry Gray 11/08/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton addresses Florida Democratic convention 11/08/87 A08 4
Bill Clinton skirts question of whther he ever used 'pot' 11/10/87 A01 2
GOP win in 1988 could prompt Clinton race for pres in 1992 11/10/87 A07 1
John Brummett explains context of his question on 'pot' use 11/11/87 A07 1
Some views from Bill Clinton on presidential candidates 11/13/87 A09 1
Prisons should try to obey ct orders, Bill Clinton says 11/13/87 A10 3
Bill Clinton stresses education needs in talk at Asheville 11/16/87 A07 4
Clinton sees his future in national politics, columnist says 11/17/87 A07 1
Ernest Cunningham is governor for one day 11/17/87 A08 3
Gov Bill Clinton urges support for welfare reform 11/20/87 A17 1
State has pressing need for ethics law, Gov Clinton says 11/21/87 A09 5
Gov Bill Clinton may seek 5th term in 1990 11/22/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton says Legis session in 1987 unlikely 11/25/87 All 1
Travel expenses of Gov Bill Clinton to be released 11/25/87 All 3
Gov Clinton says restriction on state travel lifted 11/26/87 All 1
Book entitled "The Next Agenda" has chapter on Bill Clinton 11/27/87 A15 1
Bill Clinton failed foreign affairs test of Norman Lear 11/29/87 A03 1
Clinton favors some contraceptive distribution in schools 12/02/87 A09 5
Clinton comment on contraceptives draws minimal reaction 12/03/87 A12 3
Role of Maurice Smith on Bill Clinton's staff outlined 12/04/87 All 1
Gov Clinton comments on Darrell Glascock's political plans 12/06/87 A27 5
Pay raises for teachers to be sought by Gov Clinton 12/09/87 A14 1
List of recent apmts to boards and commissions 12/11/87 A21 4
State educ policy needs restructuring, Gov Clinton says 12/13/87 A03 1
Bill Clinton listed among nation's top six govs in survey 12/13/87 A17 1
Bill Clinton lists school dists that will lead educ reform 12/15/87 A09 3
Clinton praises US House vote on welfare reform 12/17/87 A08 3
Ark has too few students, not too many colleges, Clinton says 12/19/87 C01 2
Gov Clinton delivers checks to West Memphis tornado victims 12/25/87 A13 3
Gov Clinton seeks disaster assistance funds for Crittenden Co 12/30/87 A09 6
Gov Clinton names James T Clark to head Transportation Safety 12/31/87 A07 2

GOVERNOR'S MANSION (ARK)
see Executive Mansion

GOVERNOR'S SCHOOL (ARK)
Phyllis Schlafly, Sarah Weddington debate at assembly 06/24/87 B01 2
Fifteen college presidents seek rotation of site for school 08/04/87 B01 2
Karen Hodges sees little value in rotating school 08/15/87 A20 3
Hendrix Coll faces challenge as bidding for school approved 09/22/87 A08 4

GRAIN ELEVATORS
see also Agriculture

GRAND GULF POWER PLANT
see Electric Power

GRAND JURY
see Crime

GRANDVILLE RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITY
see Mental Health

GRANNY DEAN'S, INC
New ice cream store offers homespun atmosphere 05/12/87 C01 2

GRANT, DANIEL R
see also Colleges

GRAPE
see Fruit

GRAVE ROBBERS
see Religion

GRAVETT, CARROLL
see also Gibraltar International Bank, Ltd
see also Prisons

GRAVETTE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Standards

GRAY, ADELLA
see also Football - College

GRAY, HENRY
see also Police

GRAY, HENRY C
see also Highway and Transportation Dept (Ark)

GRAY, LARRY ELGIN
see also Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas

GREAT LAKES CHEMICAL CORP
see also Electric Power

GREAT PASSION PLAY (EUREKA SPRINGS)
Bill in Legis would designate play as state's official one 02/24/87 A06 1
State shouldn't choose religious pageants (ed) 02/25/87 A14 1

GREEN, NATHANIEL
see also Murders - Simpson, Aaron

GREEN, WILLIE
see also Murders - Simpson, Aaron

GREENBERG, PAUL
see also Newspapers

GREENE, FERRY LAKE
see Wildlife

GREGG (LAFAYETTE) HOUSE
see Historic Buildings

GREGORY, DOLAN RAY
see also Murders - Gregory, Dolan Ray

GREYHOUND BUS LINES
Firm merges Trailways operations into NLR terminal 08/05/87 C01 2

GRIFFITH, PAUL G SR
see also Books

GRIMES, BEN WESLEY JR
see also Murders - Hilton, Tondaleyo

GROBER, HERSHEY
see also Carpenter, Warren D

GROCK, JO
see also Police

GROSS STATE PRODUCT
see Economic Conditions

GROUNDHOGS
see Wildlife

GRUNDfest, DAVE JR
LR businessman killed in Colorado plane crash 07/06/87 A05 5
Fatal crash came at end of week of recreation in Colorado 07/07/87 B01 2

GUARANTY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN (HARRISON)
see Banks

GUARDIAN AND WARD
Guardianship law overruled by Arkansas Supreme Ct 02/03/87 A12 1
Ruling complicates problem with juvenile courts 02/05/87 A09 1
Court files reveal problems in Ark guardianship cases 09/28/87 A12 1

GUENTHER, NINA
see also Education - Administrators Ag9

GUEST, ALOHONSO
see also Volunteers

GULLEY, JANE
see also Wildlife

GUNBOATS
see Museums

GUNS
see Firearms

GURDON
see also Buildings

GURDON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Administrators

HAIR AND BEARD
New drug offers some hope for bald men 03/30/87 A01 2

HALBROOK, MARCUS
see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)

HALL, WALLY
see also Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association, Natl

HALLOWEEN
Christian school at LR to present 'Trail of Blood' 10/31/87 B01 2
Psychic Carol Pate warns of danger of observing Halloween 10/31/87 B01 2

HALLUCINATORY DRUGS
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

HAMILTON, CARL DAVID
see also Banks
see also Prisons Ap12 Ap18 Ag7

HAMILTON, ROXANNE ROMONTIO
see also Banks
see also Prisons Ap12 Ap18 Ag7 C24

HAMMERSCHMIDT, JOHN PAUL
see also Congress (US) - Ark Delegation
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 03

HAMMOND, JOHN ED
see also Murders - Rosey, Tommy

HAMMONS, GEORGE J
see also Racing Commission (Ark)

HAMPTON, GREGORY L
see also Police My 23 My 25 My 26 My 29 Je3 Jel 2 Jel3 Je27 Agl
see also Police Ag11 Ag12 Se6 C5 C7 C10 C18 C19 C23 C24 C25
see also Police C27 C29 N4 N6 N8 N13 N14 N19 N30 D26

HANDICAPPED
see also Education - Handicapped
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Sex Crimes
see also Special Olympics
see also Track and Field - High School

State has first session on adaptive seating 02/08/87 B03 1
Disabled attend self-defense course 03/02/87 B01 2

Chris McKenzie honored for her work with the blind 03/08/87 A09 1

Lighthouse for the Blind employees critical of conditions 03/16/87 A01 2

Camp Aldersgate has new Caring Center for children 05/04/87 B01 2

United Methodist Church women funded Aldersgate facility 05/04/87 B01 2

Campout rare treat for visually impaired 05/07/87 B01 3

April Baggett overcomes coma, injuries to earn diploma 05/16/87 B01 2

Use of technology by the blind discussed at conf 05/20/87 B01 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disabled children discover art in clay</td>
<td>06/15/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Reynolds wins role in 'Up With People' despite deafness</td>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State contends Mays Mission misrepresented itself in brochure</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Living clients not deterred by disabilities</td>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partially blind diabetic finds success</td>
<td>12/10/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDICRAFTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Arts and Crafts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDS ACROSS AMERICA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANGGI, ELENA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also People Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARASSMENT AND BRUTALITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Brutality and Harassment Allegations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Student Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARBORS AND PORTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena harbor project languishing 5 yrs after announcement</td>
<td>02/17/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Yellow Bend Port Project offers Arkansas City hope</td>
<td>02/22/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena interests take plea to President Reagan</td>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds for Helena project supported by Congressional conf comm</td>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Employees Retirement System to buy Helena Harbor bonds</td>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDIN, HANIVER J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Hardin, Haniver J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDIN, LUTHER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges Sel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation Je5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDIN, LUTHER S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired official of vo-tech education in Ark dies</td>
<td>10/22/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDING UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Basketball - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARGROVE, W N</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former state senator from Stuttgart dies after fall at home</td>
<td>09/24/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRINGTON, DONALD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARMONIC CONVERGENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Cosmos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARPER, DARLA MELISSA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disappearance of Harper still baffles police officials</td>
<td>03/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother of Harper not satisfied with investigation</td>
<td>03/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy receives call for prescription for Harper</td>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARPER, TESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Motion Pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRINGTON, DAVID</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Economic Development Jy7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRINGTON, JAMES W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRINGTON, RUSSELL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Nursing Homes Jy23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRIS, BILL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also North Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRIS, HOYT ALLEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARRISBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Consolidation

HARRISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see also Freedom of Speech

HART’S FURNITURE OF ARKANSAS
  Plant at Corning to expand, add 80 new jobs 10/21/87 A07 6

HART, RONALD WILSON
  see also Toxicological Research, National Center for

HARTFORD
  see also Medicine

HARTLE, GEORGE JR
  see also Williams, Marvin

HARTNESS, BILLY
  see also Farmers Home Administration (US)

HARTWICK, TERRY
  see also North Little Rock
  see also Parks
  see also Police
  see also Prisons All
  see also Railroads

HARVEY, WILLIAM HOPE (COIN)
  see also History (Ark)

HASENFAUS, EUGENE S
  see also Aviation

HATFIELD, DICK
  see also Politics Jy7

HATFIELD, KEN
  see also Football - College

HAVENER, CARROLL (COTTON)
  see also Basketball - High School Boys

HAVENER, ROBERT D
  see also Winrock International Institute

HAWKINS, JAMES A
  see also Vietnamese Conflict N8

HAYE, NAOMI
  see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)

HAYES SUPER WAREHOUSE STORES
  Benny Hays plans expansion of his 21-store chain 11/16/87 CO1 3

HAYS, PATRICK HENRY
  see also North Little Rock

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
  see Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials

HAZEN
  see also Wilderness

HEAD START
  Urban League told funding for Pulaski program to end 09/26/87 B01 3
  Letter details why program being lost by Urban League 10/08/87 A09 2
  Urban League ledger, work sheet stolen 11/12/87 A11 1
  Rev Joseph Biltz critical of Arkansas Democrat reporting 11/13/87 A21 1
  Pulaski County program in jeopardy, Urban League officer says 11/17/87 A10 2
  Future of Pulaski Co program in doubt as hearings begin 11/22/87 A01 2
  Problems in Pulaski County long-standing, witness says 11/24/87 A07 2
  Urban League to keep Pulaski program at least until August 11/25/87 A01 6
  Urban League hopes to improve relations with govt 11/26/87 A21 4
Records of Pulaski County program found in dumpster 12/12/87 A14 4
Arkansas Democrat articles allege inefficient operations 12/15/87 A09 2
Criminal complaint filed against Howard Love 12/15/87 A09 2
Howard Love is charged with violation of FOI Act 12/15/87 A09 2
Howard Love is executive director of Urban League of Arkansas 12/15/87 A09 2
Howard Love surrenders in FOI case, seeks newspaper's records 12/16/87 A17 1
Reporters get look at Urban League records 12/22/87 A17 1
Review finds sloppiness, but no fraud in Pulaski Co program 12/27/87 A05 1

HEALTH
see Medicine and Health
HEALTH BOARD (ARK)
see also Disease
HEALTH DEPARTMENT (ARK)
see also Births
Dr Jocelyn M Elders would be first black, women director 07/24/87 A09 2
Dr M Jocelyn Elders recommended for Dept director 07/24/87 A09 2
Article on Director Dr M Jocelyn Elders 11/15/87 A14 2
Dr G Alexander Merril settles suit over 1985 firing 11/17/87 A10 5

HEALTH INSURANCE
see Insurance
HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMO)
see Medicine and Health
HEALTH MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATES (HMA)
see also Prisons
HEALTH PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (ARK)
Legis votes to abolish agency, create Health Services Comm 03/25/87 A08 1
HEALTH SERVICES AGENCY (ARK)
Orson Berry named director of agency 04/13/87 A09 1
HEALTH SERVICES COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Medicine and Health
HECK, HOWELL H
Honored by Hendrix College 04/22/87 A07 1

HEFFLEY, JOHNNY WAYNE
see also Murders - Bowden, Cynthia Heffley
HEIFER PROJECT INTERNATIONAL
About $8 million in project funds flow through banks annually 03/01/87 D01 1
About 8,000 people visit project annually 03/01/87 D01 1
International headquarters opening in Little Rock 12/11/87 C01 1

HEIL, JERRY
see also International Business Machines Corp
HELENA CITY JAIL
see Prisons
HELENA HARBOR
see Government Bonds and Investments
see Harbors
HELENA-WEST HELENA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Segregation

HELL'S ANGELS
About 500 members to camp and picnic at Eureka Springs 04/24/87 A10 1
Group reportedly to hold 8-day meeting at Eureka Springs 07/22/87 A01 2
No problems expected from visit to Eureka Springs 07/26/87 B01 5
Eureka Springs officials welcome group to city 07/29/87 B01 2
Leader says group has false image, but no plans to alter it 07/30/87 A08 5
Gathering enlivens victorian town of Eureka Springs 08/02/87 A01 2
<p>| Eureka Springs residents have no serious complaints | 08/05/87 B01 6 |
| HEMBREE, H L | 03/12/87 A19 6 |
| Mr and Mrs Hembree fund endowment at Univ of Ark | 11/15/87 A20 1 |
| HENDRESON STATE UNIVERSITY | |
| see Books | |
| see Colleges | |
| see Disease | |
| HENDRICKSON, ORIN | |
| see also Murders - Hendrickson, Orin | |
| HENDRIX COLLEGE | |
| see Colleges | |
| HENDRIX, B G | |
| see also Legislature (Ark) | |
| see also Prisons Jy23 | |
| HENRY, MARY | |
| see also Murders - Henry, Mary | |
| HENRY, MORRISS M | |
| Honored by Hendrix College | |
| HEPATACHLOR | |
| see also Food Contamination | |
| see also J E W, Inc | |
| HERBICIDES | |
| see Chemicals | |
| HERITAGE DEPARTMENT (ARK) | |
| Director Kay Arnold dismisses Wilson Stiles from post | 09/10/87 A08 5 |
| HERMANN, ALLEN | |
| see also Inventions | |
| HEROISM | |
| see also Fires | |
| Airmen honored for aiding children in auto wreck | 08/01/87 B01 5 |
| Robert Williams named Ark Highway Hero of the year | 11/26/87 A29 1 |
| Four Arkansans named Carnegie Heroes | 12/23/87 A01 3 |
| HESS, JOAN | |
| see also Books | |
| HICKINGBOOTHAM, FRANK D | |
| see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc | |
| HICKORY RIDGE | |
| Mayor Mittie Robinson resigns in dispute with official | 04/10/87 A22 1 |
| HIGHER EDUCATION | |
| see Colleges | |
| HIGHER EDUCATION BOARD (ARK) | |
| see also Colleges | |
| HIGHER EDUCATION COMMITTEE (ARK) | |
| see also Colleges N1 | |
| HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT (ARK) | |
| see also Police | |
| see also Roads | |
| see also Transportation Commission (Ark) | |
| see also Trucks | |
| Director Henry C Gray retiring next month | 11/06/87 A01 2 |
| Speculation centers on Maurice Smith as Gray replacement | 11/06/87 A01 2 |
| Maurice Smith offered post of director, others considered | 11/07/87 A01 5 |
| John Brummett analyzes Henry Gray retirement | 11/08/87 A03 1 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987**

**AHC calls off talks about director replacement**

Maurice Smith reportedly told director post is full-time job

Maurice Smith decides he is available to be Dept director

Commission considering at least 4 persons for director

Henry Gray's success stemmed from refusal to feel powerful

Expect Maurice Smith to be named director, Brunnett advises

Maurice Smith ties to Bill Clinton outlined

Maurice Smith not involved in 'midnight pay raise' scandals

Maurice Smith selected for highway director

So much for Mack-Blackwell (ed on selection of Smith)

**HIGHWAY COMMISSION (ARK)**

see also Boards and Commissions (Ark)

L W Clark rumored top contender for appt to AHC

Highway Comm appt poses political dilemma for Bill Clinton

L W Clark named to Highway Comm by Gov Bill Clinton

Bobby Hopper named chmn of Arkansas Highway Comm

Gov Clinton comments on Highway, Transportation appointments

Southeast Ark left out again on Comm repr, Dumas Clarion says

Rodney Slater appointed to Comm by Gov Bill Clinton

Rodney Slater is first black ever apptd to Comm

Resignation of Dalton Farmer opened slot for Slater appt

Blacks not uniformly pleased by Rodney Slater appt

Rodney Slater called rising star in Ark politics

Black leaders ambivalent about Rodney Slater appt

**HIGHWAY POLICE (ARK)**

see Police

**HIGHWAYS**

see Roads

**HILL, DIANE**

see also Murders - Hill, Diane

**HILL, JACK**

see also St Francis County

**HILL, JOE M**

see also Poor

**HILL, STEVEN DOUGLAS**

see also Murders - Klein, Robert W

**HILL, TOMMY**

see also Murders - Hill, Diane

**HILTON, TONDALEYO**

see also Murders - Hilton, Tondaleyo

**HISPANICS IN ARKANSAS**

see Foreign Descent Groups

**HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES**

see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration

Lafayette Gregg house in Fayetteville restored

Little Rock's Quapaw Quarter preserved

Fifteen-block area of LR on National Register

Packet House restaurant furnishings sold at auction

Beaver residents complain historic bridge ruined

Bathhouse Row at Hot Springs named National Historic Landmark

Bid to raze house at 609 East 11th in LR denied by comm

Pines Hotel at Pine Bluff likely to be razed

Fire destroys 117-yr old Austin House at Pine Bluff

UCA Geography Dept locates, maps log structure locations
Fire destroys Uniontown store built in 1893 09/06/87 A11 1
Historic English manor house on Broadway in LR is unusual 09/13/87 I01 1
TV stars to grace benefit for Villa Marre 09/20/87 E01 3
Stars of "Designing Women" raise money for Villa Marre 09/26/87 A15 1
Historic bridge across Cadron Creek to be preserved 10/14/87 A01 3
History of Cadron Creek bridge related by Guy Murphy 10/14/87 A01 3
Pine Street School at Pine Bluff may become restaurant 10/14/87 A12 2
Old Argenta to remain residential 10/16/87 C08 1
Pine Street School at Pine Bluff to become restaurant 10/22/87 A10 5
Old Brunson house to be moved to Old Washington State Park 10/24/87 B01 2

HISTORIC TRAILS
Bill would designate Trail of Tears a historic route 11/04/87 A05 1
Map shows routes of Trail of Tears 11/04/87 A05 1
Trail of Tears bill endorsed by House of Reps committee 11/19/87 A08 4
Map shows route of several trails in Ark, neighbor states 11/30/87 B01 2
Feature on Nicholas Trammell and Trammell's Trace 11/30/87 B01 4
President Reagan signs Trail of Tears designation bill 12/19/87 A07 4

HISTORY (ARK)
Mineral waters once attracted throngs to Mineral Springs 01/03/87 B01 2
Mysterious David O Dodd marker to be put in memorial 01/14/87 B01 2
Highlights of Joe T Robinson quest for office of vice pres 03/04/87 A15 1
Brief history of William (Coin) Harvey and Monte Ne 04/26/87 C01 4
William (Coin) Harvey was state's 1st presidential candidate 04/26/87 C01 4
Conway Cemetery State Park commemorates illustrious family 05/12/87 D06 1
Joe T Robinson fought religious bias as vice pres candidate 07/14/87 A09 1
Arthur Kellar collection of 2239 glass negatives given UCA 07/26/87 C07 1
Arthur Kellar photographed Baxter Co residents in early 1900s 07/26/87 C07 1
Oak planted by Albert Pike in 1840s cut down 10/10/87 A07 1
Historic bridge across Cadron Creek to be preserved 10/14/87 A01 3
Article on Nicholas Trammell and Trammell's Trace 11/30/87 B01 4
Calico Rock rich in history of mining, steamboating era 12/02/87 B01 2

HOBBS ESTATE
see Forests
HOBSON, ART
see also Vietnamese Conflict N8
HODGES, HENRY
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02
HODGES, KANEASTER
see also Colleges D29
HOELTZEL, PAULINE
Miss Hoeltzel fondly recollects days as a teacher 10/07/87 B01 2
HOFFMAN, BOB
see also Transportation Regulatory Board (Ark)
HOGAN (BEN M) CO
see also Roads
HOGS
see Livestock
HOLLINGSWORTH, P A
see also Little Rock
HOLLIS AND CO
Two trustees settle $3 million suit over trust funds 05/29/87 C01 2
HOLT, AUBREY OLAN
see also Fires
HOLT, JACK SR
Holt injured in auto accident at LR 11/25/87 All 2

HOLY ALAMO CHRISTIAN CHURCH
see Alamo Christian Foundation

HOLY ANGELS CONVENT
see Catholic Church

HOME REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENT
Hanke Siding and Allied Builders are major siding firms 03/29/87 D01 1

HOME SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
see Banks

HOMELESS
see Poor

HOMICIDE
see Murders

HOMOSEXUALS
see also Children
see also Disease
Free speech and protection for homosexuals is issue at UAF 01/21/87 B01
Gay and Lesbian Student Assn suit seeks funding by UAF group 01/21/87 B01 4
Nine arrested at Highway 40 rest stop west of NLR 02/24/87 A03 1
No rights breach found in UA denial of funds to group 03/25/87 A20 1
Gay and Lesbian Student Assn to appeal ruling in UAF case 04/22/87 A04 4

HONEY-GUM CORP
John Holland's plant produces syrup from honey and molasses 10/15/87 C01 2

HOFFMAN, CLIFF
see also Prisons S22
About $42,000 raised for Hoffman at dinner at NLR 10/21/87 A07 1

HOOKS, BENJAMIN L
see also Blacks
see also Police

HOPPER, JOSEPH R
Partner in Hooper Bond Co files for personal bankruptcy 04/22/87 C03 1

HOPE
see also Economic Conditions
see also World War II

HOPE MIGRANT FARM LABOR CENTER
see Labor

HOPE WATERMELON FESTIVAL
see Festivals

HOPPER, BOBBY
see also Highway Commission (Ark)

HOPPER, TERRY
see also Poor

HORATIO ALGER ASSOCIATION
see also Maulden, Jerry L

HORNE, JAQUELINE
see also Kidnapping

HORNE, ROBBIE
see also Kidnapping

HORNE, WILLIAM C
see also Murders - Michel, David

HORSE RACING
Supplement features up-coming Oaklawn season 02/01/87 J01 1
Oaklawn season opens 02/07/87 C01 1
Fall thoroughbred season at Oaklawn is possibility 02/10/87 D04 1
| Legislation in works for fall season at Oaklawn | 02/21/87 A01 3 |
| Arkansas Gazette opposes fall racing season | 02/25/87 A14 1 |
| John Brummett column discusses proposed fall season | 02/26/87 A03 1 |
| Gov Bill Clinton receptive to 2nd season if held this fall | 03/01/87 A03 1 |
| Bill to extend Oaklawn season introduced | 03/05/87 A08 3 |
| One racing season is plenty, James Powell writes | 03/09/87 A11 1 |
| Bill to extend Oaklawn season endorsed by Senate comm | 03/10/87 A01 2 |
| Expansion fought by Christian Civic Fdn of Arkansas | 03/10/87 A01 2 |
| Senate approves racing bill, 20-14 | 03/12/87 A11 1 |
| James Powell sees folly in extending racing season | 03/13/87 A19 1 |
| Bill on extending Oaklawn season still held in committee | 03/18/87 A10 1 |
| Hot Springs groups oppose fall racing season | 03/19/87 B01 5 |
| House panel endorses 2 bills to allow exotic wagering | 03/20/87 A01 2 |
| House panel endorses reduction in state take at Oaklawn | 03/20/87 A01 2 |
| Longer season at Oaklawn amended out of bill in Legis | 03/20/87 A01 2 |
| Benefits of extended season extolled | 03/20/87 A23 1 |
| Cutting state's share of Oaklawn take approved by House | 03/21/87 A11 1 |
| House approves exotic wagering, reduces state take from track | 03/25/87 A08 4 |
| Bill reducing state share of Oaklawn sent to Governor | 03/26/87 A08 3 |
| Oaklawn begins exacta betting | 03/27/87 A01 4 |
| Legislature chipping away at Oaklawn integrity, Cella says | 04/16/87 D01 1 |

**Horton, Clyde**
- Long-time track coach at LR Central honored | 08/09/87 F07 5

**Hospice Movement**
- see Death

**Hospital Association, Arkansas**
- see Medicine

**Hospitals**
- see Medical Facilities

**Hot Checks**
- see Checks

**Hot Springs**
- see also Courts (Local)
- see also Gambling
- see also Government Employees (Local)
- see also Pornography
- see also Retirement

**NY fashion magazine says Hot Springs "in" for jet set** | 01/09/87 A01 2

**City settling into city manager form of govt** | 02/08/87 B01 2

**Oaklawn and tourism pump life into economy** | 02/10/87 B01 2

**City considering annexation of large area around city** | 08/30/87 A01 2

**Comprehensive plan for city's future detailed in report** | 09/03/87 A05 1

**City tackles problems of eyesore structures** | 09/28/87 B01 2

**Hill Wheatley owns large part of downtown Hot Springs** | 10/11/87 A01 3

**Melvyn Bell gets option to rent 7 of Wheatley's blgs** | 10/20/87 C01 2

**Annexation proposal rejected by voters** | 11/11/87 A08 3

**Mayor John L Starr lashes Hot Springs Sentinel Record** | 11/18/87 A10 3

**Real estate agent, Hill Wheatley work to develop city** | 11/27/87 A16 1

**Central Ave renovation work hurting business** | 12/07/87 A10 1

**Seasonal tax collections for hotels, restaurants shown** | 12/07/87 C01 2

**Seasonal tourism causes belt-tightening for some businesses** | 12/07/87 C01 2

**Tower attendance is tourist indicator (chart)** | 12/07/87 C01 2

**Hot Springs Main Street Project plans discussed** | 12/27/87 D01 2
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HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK
see Parks

HOT SPRINGS VILLAGER
see Newspapers

HOTELS
see also Conventions

Excelsior in LR feeds Wal-Mart convention of 3,400 02/14/87 B01 2
Elna M Smith Fd joins partnership to build motel-restaurant 03/05/87 A11 1
Some complaints voiced on Smith Fdn plan for private business 03/05/87 A11 1
Arlington expands facilities by adding large exhibit hall 04/24/87 C01 2
Kemmons Wilson seeks site for Wilson World facility in LR 06/25/87 C01 2
Hot Springs hotels, motels experience occupancy decline 09/20/87 D01 4
Broadway Hotel at Prescott offers room, meal for $15.00 11/02/87 A08 1
Excelsior to revamp part of revenues to LR 11/18/87 A09 2
Mortgage foreclosure on Hot Springs Hilton sought by bank 11/21/87 C02 4
Pine Bluff to get Wilson World hotel at convention center 12/11/87 C01 2
Hotel Pines at Pine Bluff sold to mortgagee 12/12/87 A12 1
Crescent Hotel at Eureka Springs closes early for season 12/13/87 A08 2

HOUSING
see also Architecture
see also Odom, Inc

Article explores high rent in federally subsidized housing 01/04/87 B01 2
Tenants learn maintenance, earn wages in LR Housing Auth work 01/04/87 B04 1
Public housing program offers tenants aid in improving lives 01/04/87 B04 4
Arkansas Home Equity Living Program discontinued 02/26/87 A01 6
Chenal Valley being developed west of Little Rock 03/02/87 A01 2
Chenal Valley is project of Deltec Farms, Chip Murphy 03/02/87 A01 2
Chenal Valley seeks to avoid haven for white flight from LR 03/06/87 A14 5
Chenal Valley development gets planners' endorsement 03/11/87 A12 1
NLR sets review of Development Agency home repair work 03/24/87 B01 4
NLR Mayor Terry Hartwick finds discrepancies in articles 03/26/87 B02 1
NLR agency is subject of FBI probe 03/28/87 A05 1
NLR home rehabilitation official suspended by Mayor Hartwick 04/01/87 B01 3
Home repair firm at NLR allegedly traced to official 04/05/87 A01 2
Seven firms in NLR home repair program unlisted with city 04/08/87 A01 2
Tenants at LR withhold rent, complain about repairs 04/08/87 B01 1
Home address of Bill Rush same as Amco, Inc construction co 04/09/87 A03 4
Rock Creek Apts owner aids residents of condemned bldg 04/11/87 B01 2
NLR agency funded work that was not completed, records show 04/12/87 B01 1
NLR agency's grant problems surprise 3 former directors 04/17/87 A01 2
Numerous contractors for NLR work do not meet guidelines 04/17/87 A12 5
US Atty George Proctor called FBI into NLR probe 04/19/87 A01 2
Another way to fleece the poor (ed on NLR agency) 04/21/87 A10 1
NLR agency ordered to turn over grant, loan records to HUD 04/23/87 B01 5
NLR audit questions spending in Community Development Agency 04/28/87 B01 2
NLR Mayor Hartwick questions past work of auditor 04/29/87 A07 1
Problems were noted in 1985 rept of NLR program 05/01/87 A01 2
Former NLR CDA Director Anthel Marin once sought loan 05/02/87 B01 6
Black orgns charge discrimination in loans for housing at LR 05/07/87 A16 5
First Federal S&L picketed by blacks protesting loan policy 05/07/87 A16 5
NLR agency paid for faulty storm windows, complaint says 05/10/87 B01 5
New rules on homes for elderly rejected by legis panel 05/14/87 A10 5
Petitions ask First Federal's Ed Bethune to meet with blacks 05/20/87 A07 1
Chartwell Valley could become white flight haven for LR 05/24/87 A01 2
| Chartwell Valley subdivision planned for Saline County area | 05/24/87 A01 2 |
| Terrace Green project at LR marked by well-kept facilities | 05/25/87 A11 1 |
| Chartwell Valley developer told LR policy on services | 05/27/87 B01 3 |
| Alliance to push allegations of bias by First Federal of Ark | 05/29/87 A05 4 |
| Bill Rush resigns NLR Community Development Agency position | 06/13/87 A03 5 |
| LR water officials want Chartwell Valley annexed to city | 06/13/87 B01 5 |
| District comm backs sewer tie-ins for Chartwell Valley | 06/18/87 A08 2 |
| Foes of zoning near St John's at LR win deferral on plan | 07/01/87 A13 4 |
| Two Little Rock firms build small, inexpensive houses | 07/01/87 C01 2 |
| League of Women Voters questions Saline Co subdivision plans | 07/01/87 C02 3 |
| Saline Co views differ on Chartwell Valley annexation to LR | 07/04/87 A03 1 |
| Opponents to discuss 'cluster' housing near St John's Center | 07/11/87 B01 2 |
| Opponents of St John cluster proposal plan fight | 07/12/87 A04 1 |
| Decision on cluster housing near St John's again deferred | 07/15/87 B01 1 |
| Asbury Park tenants at LR disgruntled over conditions, rules | 07/18/87 B01 2 |
| State law may affect Chartwell annexation to LR | 07/19/87 B01 6 |
| Housing starts soar in NLR | 07/21/87 C01 4 |
| Operator of Asbury Park refuses comment on complaints | 07/22/87 A08 1 |
| NLR residents fear new excavation will damage homes | 07/26/87 A15 1 |
| Park Lane Apts resident brings dead bats to eviction hearing | 07/29/87 A07 1 |
| Amended version of St John's proposal at LR voted | 07/29/87 B01 1 |
| Developer will not seek to annex Chartwell Valley to LR | 07/30/87 A15 1 |
| Robert McCord argues St John's development would add taxes | 08/02/87 C03 5 |
| NLR officials attempting to preserve quaint old neighborhood | 08/15/87 A01 2 |
| NLR alderman seeks to establish historic preservation district | 08/19/87 A05 1 |
| Apartment construction comes to halt in LR | 08/19/87 C01 2 |
| Arkansas Community Housing Corp draws criticism on rules | 08/21/87 A15 1 |
| Arkansas Community Housing Corp requires Acorn membership | 08/21/87 A15 1 |
| Arkansas Community Housing Corp was funded by city of LR | 08/21/87 A15 1 |
| Land involved in Arkansas Community Housing remains in trust | 08/21/87 A15 1 |
| LR officials, Acorn to meet on housing program controversy | 08/22/87 A01 3 |
| Little Rock removing crumbling structures | 08/23/87 A01 2 |
| LR officials meet with reps of Acorn affiliate on program | 08/25/87 A03 1 |
| LR City Mgr Tom Dalton favors keeping contract with Acorn | 08/27/87 A09 1 |
| Acorn affiliate shows off house set for reworking | 08/28/87 A10 1 |
| LR City Bd split over continuing Acorn affiliate housing work | 09/01/87 B01 5 |
| LR City Bd hears range of views on Acorn affiliate program | 09/02/87 A09 1 |
| Zoning plan for NLR's Argenta Preservation Area assailed | 09/06/87 B06 4 |
| Housing rehab program at LR to survive with key changes | 09/10/87 A15 1 |
| Bob Bland fired from job at Arkansas Community Housing Corp | 09/18/87 A19 6 |
| House at Maumelle put up in day by professional builders | 10/04/87 B01 6 |
| Fund-raising house at Maumelle sold quickly | 10/05/87 A07 5 |
| Methodist Church group building co-op housing at Hot Spgs | 10/09/87 C01 2 |
| NLR plan for housing on park land draws opposition | 10/11/87 B02 1 |
| Booker, Hollingsworth plan aids segregation, John Walker says | 10/14/87 A11 1 |
| Arkansas Community Housing Corp to end pact with Little Rock | 10/15/87 A11 2 |
| John Walker wants public housing in LR scattered about city | 10/16/87 A09 5 |
| Housing projects for the poor in LR may be scattered | 10/25/87 A01 2 |
| Scattering public housing seen as aid to school desegregation | 10/25/87 A01 2 |
| LR has 1,040 family units, with waiting list of 700 families | 10/25/87 A01 3 |
| LR City Bd approves plan for housing at St John's Center | 11/04/87 A17 1 |
| Survey of new and existing home prices in 8 Ark cities | 11/09/87 C01 1 |
| NLR fair housing officer Mary Davis told to pay HUD $8,258.99 | 11/11/87 A07 3 |
| Major obstacles seen in reaching accord on scattered sites | 11/11/87 A12 1 |
Tom Milton wants Acorn to return $150,000 to LR
Overdrawn account led to HUD probe of Mary Davis
Rev O C Jones says he did not sign housing bd checks
Article on restored Morris house near Denmark (White County)
Chart compares total housing units with mobile home units
Cost of mobile home compared with conventional housing
Figures show 250,000 Arkansans live in mobile homes
Zoning change may allow mobile homes in LR’s Pleasant Valley
LR Planning Commrs respond to article on mobile homes

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPT (US)
see also Real Estate
HOWARD, CORLISS MAYS
Honored for contribution to educ in Ark
HOWARD, WILLIAM JOHN
see also Murders - Howard, William John
HOWELL, MAX
see also President (US)
see also Pulaski County Ag6 Ag8 Ag22
see also Wildlife
HOKIE
see also Economic Development
HUBBELL, WEBSTER
see also Little Rock
HUBER, BARRY
see Reproduction (Human)
HUDSON FOODS, INC
see also Agriculture
see also Pollution
Board proposes plan to allow Hudson family to retain control
Stockholders approve plan for Hudsons to retain control
Hudson to acquire Theis Companies of Topeka
Sales, net income are records
HUDSON, DEAN
see also Boards and Commissions (Ark)
see also Colleges
HULSEY, DEWAYNE
see also Murders - Easley, Johnny
HUMAN BEINGS
see Man
HUMAN BODY
Alpha Plasma Center pays for blood plasma it extracts
Ferdinand Forster demonstrates art of making artificial eyes
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT CENTERS (ARK)
see Mental Health and Disorders
HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT (ARK)
see also Human Development Centers (Ark)
see also Medicine and Health
see also Nursing Homes
Legis panel presents, backs alternate Human Services budget
Developmental Disabilities Services Bd (DDS) reduces budget
Mental Health Services Div to lay off 67 employees in March
Ray Scott says some programs must be cut despite revenue rise
Administrative costs to be reduced, Medicaid drugs limited
Legislators seek to force Dept out of state Merit System
Benton Services Center employees ask layoff cancellation 02/11/87 B01 4
Gov Clinton planning to set up merit system within dept 02/12/87 A11 5
Kevin Appleyard family discuss his death at Benton Center 02/22/87 A01 2
Kevin Appleyard was being restrained when he died 02/22/87 A01 2
State Human Services Dept was in turmoil over Appleyard death 02/22/87 A01 2
Transition Unit where Kevin Appleyard died is now closed 02/22/87 A01 3
Services to be named by Human Development Center budget cuts 02/22/87 B06 5
Arkadelphia HDC blamed in drawing of Billy Bradshaw 04/04/87 B01 5
Budget cut of $1.2 million ordered for this fiscal year 04/16/87 A03 1
Some agencies may have to close soon, Ruth Castleberry says 04/29/87 A10 5
Dickie Cupp, Benton Services Center patient choking to death 05/12/87 A03 5
Developmental Disabilities Bd seeks more funding for services 05/17/87 B01 4
Kevin Appleyard estate, state reach accord on settlement 06/27/87 A10 1
Staff, client injuries rise at units for mentally disabled 09/26/87 A14 4
Director Ray Scott to leave post at end of 1987 10/15/87 A01 2
Ray Scott proved his ability as an administrator 10/31/87 A09 5
Walt Patterson picked to succeed Ray Scott as director 11/14/87 A01 4
Article on new director Walt Patterson 11/27/87 A01 2
Deputy directors named 12/10/87 A23 2
Rehabilitation Services Director Russell Baxter retiring 12/13/87 B01 2
HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM, NORTH ARKANSAS
Legislators critical of system operations 01/10/87 A17 5
HUMANE SOCIETY
see Animals
HUMANISM
see also Education - Religious Issues
HUMANITIES, ARKANSAS ENDOWMENT FOR
see Culture
HUMPHREY, PAT WEST
see also Workers Compensation Commission (Ark)
HUNGER
see Poor
HUNT, J B
J B Hunt developed a trucking empire 04/05/87 D01 1
Typical day in life of J B Hunt 04/05/87 D01 5
Forbes lists Hunt among America's 400 wealthiest persons 10/13/87 C01 3
HUNTER, CARL
see also Wildlife
07/22/87 B01 6
HUNTING
see Wildlife
HURST, FRANK
see also Murders - Hurst, Frank
HURST, JAMES
see also Murders - Hurst, Frank
HUTCHINSON, ASA
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Arkansas
see also Vigilantes
HUTCHINSON, TIM
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
HUTTO, TERRELL DON
see also Prisons Ag10
HYPERMART USA
Feature on new stores planned by Wal-Mart, Inc 06/07/87 D01 1
HYPNOSIS
Arkansas Gazette Index 1987

see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H
Ark Attorney Gen argues hypnosis case before U S Supreme Ct 03/24/87 B02 3
Fact, fiction mingle under hypnosis, Steve Clark argues 03/24/87 B02 3
Ark case before US Supreme Ct concerns Frank Rock murder 06/23/87 A01 2
US Supreme Ct rules states may not ban defendants' testimony 06/23/87 A01 2
Hypnosis has limits in trials, experts say 07/27/87 B01 5

IBERJ, MARVIN
see also Williams, Marvin

ILLIGITIMACY
see also Children and Youth
Pregnancy of TV anchor Liz Walker starts natl moral debate 07/14/87 B02 1

ILLINOIS RIVER
see Pollution

ILLITERACY
see also Education - Standards 026
Effects of illiteracy on economy being emphasized 02/01/87 C01 1
Illiteracy rates, levels in Ark discussed 02/01/87 C01 1
Jefferson County Literacy Council project makes a difference 04/13/87 A01 2
Article on literacy in Ark includes statistics 06/14/87 C03 1
Knox Nelson Fdn formed to combat adult illiteracy in Ark 08/12/87 A10 1
One fourth of adult Arkansans are functionally illiterate 08/12/87 A10 1
Two-part reading program in Phillips County announced 08/26/87 A11 1
Over 1100 turn out to knock Nelson, raise funds for drive 09/11/87 A10 4
Gov Bill Clinton addresses Commission on Adult Literacy 09/12/87 A11 3
Illictaracy harms Ark effort for economic development 12/19/87 C01 2

IMMUNITIES
see Privileges

IMMUNIZATION
see Disease

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
see also Pine Bluff
New improvement dist law would benefit wealthy, critic says 01/26/87 A09 1
Commission issues recommendations on overhaul of law 01/31/87 A11 3
Eleven landowners have sued Fred Pickens over advice on loans 12/10/87 A10 4
Fred M Pickens Jr ruled liable for Village Creek loans 12/10/87 A10 4
Jury holds Fred M Pickens Jr liable for advice to landowners 12/10/87 A10 4

INCINERATORS
see Waste Materials

INDEPENDENCE COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons

INDEPENDENCE FEDERAL BANK (BATESVILLE)
see Banks

INDIAN NATIONS COMMUNICATIONS, INC
see Newspapers

INDIANS, AMERICAN
see also Archeology
see also Retail Stores
American Indian Center of Ark offers aid to Indians 08/03/87 B01 6
Arkansas has 12,300 residents of Indian ancestry 08/03/87 B02 3
Map shows counties with 100 or more American Indians 08/03/87 B02 5

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Economic Development
Lawmakers advise, commend AIDC Director David Harrington 01/08/87 B01 6
Legis panel supports funding for AIDC, including film staff 01/08/87 B01 6
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**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987**

Three apptd to AIDC by Gov Bill Clinton
Sheffield Nelson links higher educ to economy

**INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION, ARKANSAS**
Foundation funds used by AIDC to entertain indus prospects
Assets, purpose and board of private foundation

**INFLUENZA**
see Disease

**INSURANCE**
see also Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield
see also First Arkansas Insurance
see also Workers Compensation Insurance
Gov Clinton's reform program calls for accountability
Mandatory car insurance bills fail to clear Senate panel
Mandatory auto liability insurance bills pass Senate panel
Senate approves bills on drivers' insurance
Four bills in Legis would require auto liability insurance
Proposed tort reform legislation has not materialized
Legis passes bill to require liability ins for all drivers
Blue Cross Blue Shield fights direct reimbursement bill
Blue Cross Blue Shield says measure would damage cost control
Unde-mining medical cost controls (ed)
House commits rejects bill requiring direct pay of medical claim
House panel approves measure with consumer thrust
Blue Cross Blue Shield has inside track on school insurance
Gov Clinton signs 3rd bill on auto liability insurance
Gov Bill Clinton signs three bills on auto insurance
New insurance requirement on auto liability is complex
Medicare-Medicaid Assistance Project answers questions
Annual insurance premiums listed for several companies
State Insurance Dept compiled, issued auto premium costs
Corrections made in auto ins premium list prepared by state
List of 60 more auto insurers with premium costs
Insurance firm opens offices next to state revenue offices
New laws requiring auto liability coverage goes into effect
Minimum insurance coverages required for auto license
List of premiums charged by various firms for homeowner's ins
Cities, towns can prosecute motorists lacking liability ins
First-time auto liability coverage can be costly
Drivers should not drop uninsured motorist protection
Commr Robert Eubanks warns auto liability carriers on costs
Problems with first-time liability ins purchases illustrated
Insurance Commr bars sales by Arkansas Auto Insurance Agency
Few in Ark carry earthquake insurance
LR's new health insurance program lists no black physicians
Black doctors sue Prudential for omitting them in LR program

**INSURANCE DEPARTMENT (ARK)**
Issues list of premium costs for auto ins by various firms

**INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS**
see Politics and Govt (Local)
see Pulaski County

**INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORP**
see also Buildings
Jerry Heil going to China to head IBM office there
Regional office being built at Fayetteville
Construction starts on facilities at Fayetteville

INTERNATIONAL CENTER, ARKANSAS

Walter Nunn directs center, which is part of UALR

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO

see also Pollution

Employees of Camden bag plant vote to strike

Firm takes plea for union pact to Pine Bluff businesses

United Paperworkers head rejects pact approved at Pine Bluff

Labor woes imperil economy of Pine Bluff area

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

see also Nicaragua

About 100 gather at state Capitol for peace vigil

Springdale youth goes to New Zealand in Operation Raleigh

Betty Bumpers goes to Russia to promote Peace Links

Five in Puente de Paz sit-in at LR offices arrested

Bridge of Peace members plead innocent to chgs at LR

Charges against Bridge of Peace members dropped

Members of Bridge of Peace had protested at federal offices

Betty Bumpers takes peace delegation on tour of Russia

Betty Bumpers comments on Peace Links trip to Russia

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Four gifted Nigerians participate in UALR program

INTERNATIONAL TECHNOLOGY CORP

see also Pollution

INTOX LABORATORIES, INC

Efforts to reopen Redfield facility abandoned

Dr Morris F Cranner Jr faces 10 fraud counts over finances

Dr Morris F Cranner Jr pleads innocent

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS

State inventors group to meet at UALR

Wayne Glenn invents small backhoe called 'Little Dipper'

Ernest E Boyland is inventor of Quickstack palletizer

Announcement made of breakthrough by UAF on superconductors

Dr Allen Hermann, Dr Zhengshi Sheng worked on superconductor

Superconductor discovery by UA scientists a major achievement

Levitation proved UA researchers right on superconductors

UA superconductor researchers described as coach, quarterback

Gov Bill Clinton seeks $140,000 for UA superconductor work

Arkansas Inventors Congress meets at LR

Miniature models collected by Carolyn Pollan of Fort Smith

INVENTORS, ARKANSAS CONGRESS INC

see Inventions

ITALY

see also World War II

ITZKOWITZ, MAXIE

see also Maxie's Reliable Pawn Shop

IVER JOHNSON ARMS, INC

Jacksonville plant bought by AMAC, Inc, will reopen

Owner plans to employ 250 as plant is built up

IVES (HAROLD) TRUCKING CO

Expansion at Stuttgart to add 130 employees
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Ark
IZARD COUNTY
  see also Property, Confiscated
J E W, INC
  Change of venue for trial is denied in heptachlor case 03/07/87 B01 5
  Heptachlor case involves contamination of dairy herds 03/07/87 B01 5
  Perry Edwards says he knew of no tainted grain sales 05/12/87 B02 4
  Poisonous seed used in gasohol, former employees testify 05/13/87 A15 1
  Government gives evidence, testimony in case 05/14/87 B01 5
  Jack E and Henry R White defendants in heptachlor case 05/14/87 B01 5
  Testimony on feed continues 05/15/87 A17 1
  Testimony continues in heptachlor trial 05/16/87 B01 5
  Two admitted using seed-treated grain, FDA official says 05/17/87 A03 1
  Testimony ends in trial over feed 05/20/87 B01 1
  No fraud in feed sale, lawyer tells federal jury 05/21/87 A17 2
  Three convicted of fraud in feed sales 05/23/87 A01 2
  Motion asks that three be acquitted of felony counts 06/10/87 A10 2
  Four men sentenced in tainted feed case 07/23/87 B01 3
J M PRODUCTS CO
  Ernest Joshua honored by SBA for success in business 05/14/87 C01 5
  LR Chamber bestows first Pinnacle Award on Ernest Joshua 06/11/87 C01 2
JACK AND JILL OF AMERICA, INC
  see Blacks
JACKS, RAY
  see also Pine Bluff
JACKSON COUNTY
  County funds insufficient to pay bills 09/04/87 A15 3
  Fire damages two floors of courthouse 11/28/87 A10 5
JACKSON, JED
  see also Art
JACKSON, JESSE
  see also President (US)
JACKSON, MARLIN
  see also Agriculture PL7
  see also Bank Department (Ark)
  Scholarship at ASU honors state banking commissioner 04/15/87 B02 6
  State Bank Commr offered job by First State Bank, Conway 09/02/87 C01 2
JACKSON, WILLIAM E
  see also Athletics - College
JACKSONVILLE
  see also Pollution
JACKSONVILLE NEWS
  see Newspapers
JACOB, PAUL
  see also Libertarian Party
JACOBSON, JOSEPH
  see also Civil Liberties Union, American
JACUZZI BROTHERS
  Firm sets up international sales office at LR 06/30/87 C01 3
JACUZZI BROTHERS, INC
  Production rises at no-supervisor line in LR plant 07/24/87 C01 3
JAILS
  see Prisons
JAMES, DOUGLAS A
see also Books
JAMES, OPAL
see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin
JAMESON, CHARLES
see also Murders - Jameson, Charles
JAPAN
see also Tyson Foods, Inc
JARVIS, LOIS TOWNSEND
see also Murders - Townsend Family
JEFFERSON COUNTY
County Judge Earl L Chadick dies 03/19/87 A14 1
Florence Oaks Chadick sworn in as County Judge 03/26/87 A07 2
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Hundreds of volunteers raise church at Marked Tree in 3 days 10/17/87 A07 1
JENNINGS, ALSTON SR
see also Tobacco
JETT, HARVEY
see also Music
JETT, JAMES P
see also Books
JEWELL, JERRY D
Medicaid bill review of Dr Jewell dropped by Human Services 03/05/87 A16 4
JBS
Rabbi Eugene Levy sees his role as a teacher 10/24/87 A17 1
JOBS
see Employment
JOHNSON BROWN UNIVERSITY
see Colleges
JOHNSON COUNTY
see also Transportation Commission (Ark)
JOHNSON, BEN
see also Books
JOHNSON, JOHN H
see also Banks
JOHNSON, LORI
see also Births
JOHNSTON, HERB
see also Simmons Family Murders
JOHNSTON, ROBERT E
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
Seeks presidency of Univ of Central Arkansas 07/30/87 A13 3
JONES (SCIPIO A) SCHOOL
see Museums
JONES, DAVID
Led in development of Metropolitan Emergency Medical Services 02/15/87 B01 1
JONES, DOUGLAS C
see also Books and Writing
JONES, EARL
see also Legislature (Ark)
JONES, EDITH TIBBY
Much-honored black doctor to speak at Hot Springs 03/04/87 A12 3
JONES, JAMES H JR
see also Journalism
JONES, JERRALL W
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

see also Congress (US) — House — Ark Dist 02

JONES, JOHNNY
see also Murders — Rodgers, Bobbie

JONES, JULIA HUGHES
see also Auditor (Ark)
see also Congress (US) — House — Ark Dist 02
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also President (US) N5

JONESBORO
see also Fires
see also Police

JONESBORO ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL
see Education — Private

JONESBORO SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Suicide

JOSHUA, ERNEST
see also J M Products Co

JOURNALISM
see also Colleges
Society of Professional Journalists meet in LR 02/15/87 A19 1
Typewriter of James H Jones Jr donated to UA dept 04/03/87 A10 5
Hugh B Patterson Jr honored as Arkansas Journalist 1987 04/04/87 B01 2

JUDGES
see Courts

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION
see Festivals

JUNG kind PHOTO-GRAPHIC
Sales of LR film climb to $25 million 12/21/87 C01 2

JUNI OR LEAGUE OF LITTLE ROCK
League has compiled impressive achievements in 65-yr history 02/15/87 B01 2
Celebrating 65 years of service 02/15/87 B01 3
Racial dispute in 1968 prompted some resignations 02/15/87 B01 5

JUNK
see Waste Materials

JURIES AND JURY DUTY
see also Courts (Ark)

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT (US)
see also North Little Rock

JUVENILE COURTS
see Courts (Juvenile)

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
see Crime

K MART CORPORATION
see also Retail Stores

KAHL, GORDON
see also Vigilantes My6 Jy27 Ag15 O27 D19

KARATE
see also Self-Defense

KAUFMAN LUMBER CO
Melvin Bell buys half interest in firm 01/08/87 C01 3

KAUN O, GAYLE
see also Basketball — College 12/16/87 D01 2

KEARNEY, JULIUS D
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
KELL, GEORGE
Feature on retired Detroit Tigers baseball great 08/10/87 C01 2

KELLAR, ARTHUR
see also History (Ark)

KELLEM, SHIRLEY
see also Wildlife

KELLETT, ARMAL LEE
see also Murders - Gregory, Dolan Ray

KELLEY, DONALD R
see also Books

KELLY, ED
see also Education - Administrators
see also Education - Segregation

KENDRICK, KATHY
see also Simmons Family Murders

KENSIT
see also Shootings

KERR-MGEE CORP
see also Pollution N19 N20

KERSH, KENNETH R
see also Colleges

KERSH, RICHARD
see also Swimming

KIAM, VICTOR
Speaks at International Marketing Congress in LR 06/10/87 C01 4

KIDNAPPING
see also Sex Crimes
Jackie J Nichols freed after victim says he is not robber 01/01/87 A01 2
Jacqueline Horne was abduction victim last year 01/01/87 A01 2
Rev Robbie Horne visited Nichols in jail at Benton 01/01/87 A01 2
Ten-months-old Josephine E Roberson kidnapped from Bald Knob 08/15/87 A02 1
Janet M Peterson is suspect in Roberson kidnapping 08/18/87 A03 3
Josephine Roberson found safe in Pennsylvania 08/19/87 B01 3
Josephine Roberson reunited with her mother 08/20/87 A10 1
Josephine Roberson returns to warm welcome at LR airport 08/21/87 A12 5
Steve Peavler on trial in disappearance of Greg Nicely 10/01/87 A10 1
Steve Peavler acquitted of chg of abducting Greg Nicely 10/02/87 A15 1
Mother of Josephine Roberson accused of assault of relative 10/08/87 A10 3
Janet Jones tells jury mother gave her 16-mo-old girl 12/10/87 A09 3
Janet Jones acquitted of chg of kidnapping Josephine Roberson 12/11/87 A09 4

KILGORE DEVELOPERS, INC
see also Real Estate

KILGORE DEVELOPMENT CO
see also Real Estate

KILGORE MINING CO
see also Real Estate

KINDERGARTEN
see Education - Kindergarten

KING OPERA HOUSE (VAN BUREN)
see also Apparitions

KING, MARTIN LUTHER III
Fund-raising reception at LR honors King 02/01/87 B11 1

KING, MARTIN LUTHER JR
Celebrations planned to honor birthday 01/15/87 A03 1
| Services at Little Rock mark birthday | 01/16/87 A08 2 |
| King Arkansas Holiday Comm gives views of King's life | 01/20/87 B01 2 |
| Gov Bill Clinton, others observe holiday | 01/20/87 B01 3 |
| KINGSLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT | see Education - Facilities |
| KINSEY, PAUL | see Murders - Doyle, Marian |
| KISSINGER, HENRY A | Scheduled to speak at Harding Univ this spring 01/09/87 A13 1 |
| | Summary of comments at Searcy lecture 04/15/87 B01 2 |
| KIWANIS CLUBS | Clubs will accept women members 07/12/87 B06 3 |
| KLEIN, ROBERT W | see also Murders - Klein, Robert W |
| KLIPSCH AND ASSOCIATES, INC | Rock musicians pay top prices for Klipsch equipment 07/26/87 D01 1 |
| | Personality of Paul W Klipsch discussed by friends 07/26/87 D01 5 |
| KLIPE, PAUL W | see also Klipsch and Associates, Inc |
| KNIVES | Bladsmith school to be built at Old Washington State Park 02/08/87 All 2 |
| KNOX, JACK | see also Vigilantes Ap28 My6 |
| KOHN, NATE | see also Motion Pictures |
| KOK, GEORGE | see also Athletics D20 |
| Koon described as a character-builder who also won | 01/11/87 F01 2 |
| KROGER FOOD STORES | Unions extend contract with Kroger, avert strike 05/18/87 A01 2 |
| KRUGER (W A) CO | Jonesboro printing firm plans expansion to cost $13 million 10/30/87 CO2 1 |
| KU KLUX KLAN | see also Agriculture Department (US) |
| | see also Blacks |
| | see also Fires |
| | see also Vigilantes |
| KUMPE, ROY F | Founder of Arkansas Enterprises for the Blind dies 09/14/87 A08 5 |
| KUMPE, RUSSELL | see also Crime and Criminals |
| LABOR | see also Alliance Rubber Co |
| | see also International Paper Co |
| | see also LTV Aerospace and Defense Co |
| | see also Mid-South Bottling Co |
| Remington Arms at Lonoke lays off 160 employees | 01/09/87 C01 4 |
| Unemployment rate drops slightly to 8.7 pct for Dec | 01/10/87 A10 1 |
| About 300 AT&T workers at Little Rock face layoff | 01/17/87 B01 5 |
| Suit contends Leisure Lodge violated Fair Labor Standards | 02/13/87 A05 1 |
| Unemployment rate drops by 0.2 pct in Ark | 03/07/87 A03 1 |
| Survey is indicative of state work ethic | 03/09/87 A05 1 |
| Companies turning to workers 55 and older | 04/26/87 D01 1 |
Arkansas Able helps older workers find jobs 04/26/87 D01 4
Common law 'employment at will' doctrine slightly altered 05/05/87 A06 1
Jobless rate in Ark drops to 8 pct 05/09/87 A04 1
One of every twelve workers in Ark work in poultry industry 05/16/87 A19 1
State AFL-CIO resolutions summarized 06/04/87 A13 1
Unemployment dips slightly to 7.8 pct 06/06/87 C01 3
Lane Kirkland cancels Ark AFL-CIO resolution on Dem politics 07/01/87 A03 1
Unemployment rate for Ark and the US shown on graph 07/03/87 A01 6
Arkansas jobless rate put at 8.2 pct 07/03/87 A17 4
AFL-CIO priorities listed by J Bill Becker 09/06/87 B04 2
Map shows jobless rate by county for July, 1987 09/25/87 C02 4
Unemployment rises slightly in Ark 11/07/87 C01 2
Jobless rate by county for September (map) 11/07/87 C01 3
Ark factory wages by industry group, employment, hourly pay 11/16/87 C01 1
Firm operated by Andre Williams provides manpower 11/30/87 C01 5
Joblessness rate rises in Ark to 7.7 pct 12/05/87 C01 2
Unemployment in Ark, US compared for last 12 mos (chart) 12/05/87 C01 5
Jobless rate by county in Ark during Oct (map) 12/18/87 C08 3

LABOR DEPARTMENT (US)
see also Electric Power

LABOR RELATIONS BOARD, NATIONAL
see also Mid-South Bottling Co

LACEWELL, LARRY
see also Stadiums

LADY, FRANK
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Ark

LAFAYETTE COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
see Medicine

LAKES
see also Pollution
see also Rivers
see also Wildlife

- Draining of Lake Pine Bluff begins 01/06/87 A07 3
- Stuck dam gate draining two Lakewood lakes 03/05/87 B01 2
- NLR officials say city not responsible for Lakewood repair 03/06/87 A16 1
- Cane Creek Lake in Lincoln County becomes a reality 06/13/87 D05 2
- Lake No. 2 at NLR has history of ups and downs 07/12/87 A09 1
- Cost overruns on Lake Columbia prompt calls for audit 09/08/87 B01 5

LAMAN, WILLIAM F
Review of adm of Layman as mayor of NLR 12/06/87 B01 5

LAMB, BCB
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark) O27
see also Legislature (Ark) D13

LAMBERT, CLIFTON
see also Murders - Rogers, David Earl

LAND
see also Real Estate
- Booneville Plant Material Center seeks to reclaim land 10/18/87 A11 1

LANE, DAVID E
see also Vigilantes D12

LANE, RICHARD
see also Murders - Lane, Richard

LANGUAGE
- Bill in Legis would make English official language of Ark 01/15/87 A08 1
Effort to declare English official creates some division
Senate panel favors making English official state language
Senate approves bill on English language
State language (ed)
Bill making English official language goes to governor
Governor Clinton signs official language act into law
English vital to our natl identity, Terry Kearns argues

LANTER, INC
Batesville poultry firm sold to Townsends, Inc

LANKFORD, GEORGE
see also Books

LAPERRIERE, DONNA WHITFIELD
see also Murders – Whitfield, Daniel

LARSON, JAMES L
see also Religion

LASATER AND CO
Settlement reached by David Collins and Dan Lasater

LASATER, DAN
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

LASATER, DAN
NJ firm threatens to sue Lasater over contract
Lasater will not face chgs in dealings with Horowitz Finance
Released from halfway house on parole

LAST MAN CLUB
see Veterans

LAUNDRIES
see also Apparel

LAWSON, CAROLE LYNN
Wins Miss Arkansas title
Interviewed after winning Miss Arkansas title
Miss Lawson models wardrobe she will wear at Atlantic City

LAWSON, CLEO JACKSON
Suicide ruled in death of veteran state trooper

LAWYERS
see Legal Profession

LAXAULT, PAUL
see also Legislative Conference, Southern

LAYOFFS
see Labor

LEADERSHIP
Three women honored for leadership role

LEDGEBETTER, CAL JR
Dr Ledbetter asked to head JFK Library at Boston
Dr Ledbetter declines Kennedy Library post

LEDGEBETTER, GRAINGER
see also Education – Teachers

LEDGEBETTER, JEFFREY
Son of Dr Cal and Brownie Ledbetter dies at Washington
Obituary
Arkansas Legis passes resolution honoring Ledbetter
Members of Kennedy family attend funeral in Little Rock

LEDERLE LABORATORIES
see also Drugs

LEE COUNTY
Justice in Marianna (ed on Roy C Lewellen case)
<table>
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<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
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<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paul Laxault, Paul Simon stress conservatism in talk to conv 08/18/87 A01 2
Panelists discuss Super Tuesday 08/18/87 A09 1
Conference digest 08/18/87 A07 5
Albert Gore, Robert Dole, Richard Gephardt, B Babbitt speak 08/19/87 A01 3
Senator Dale Bumpers impresses group with talk 08/19/87 A07 1
Conference digest 08/19/87 A07 5
Jesse Jackson, Michael Dukakis address conf in LR 08/20/87 A01 2
Presidential candidates make no clear impression 08/20/87 A04 1
Conference digest 08/20/87 A04 5
Lawmakers end 4-day conference at LR 08/21/87 A12 5
Three noncandidates stole spotlight 08/23/87 A05 1

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH BUREAU (ARK)

Marcus Halbrook retiring as head of Bureau 11/21/87 A01 2
Kern L Treat named to succeed Marcus Halbrook 12/19/87 A09 2
Legislators present Ford Bronco to retiring Marcus Halbrook 12/19/87 A09 3

LEGISLATURE (ARK)

see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Archeology
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Audits and Management Reviews
see also Bars and Night Clubs
see also Births
see also Boats
see also Constitution (Ark)
see also Contracts and Purchasing (Ark)
see also Corporations
see also Courts (Juvenile)
see also Death
see also Diet and Nutrition, Human
see also Disease
see also Economic Development
see also Education - Boards of Education
see also Education - Consolidation
see also Education - Finance
see also Education - Kindergarten
see also Education - Private
see also Education - Standards
see also Education - Teachers
see also Education Department (Ark)
see also Electric Power
see also Emergency Services
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Fruit and Vegetables
see also Funerals
see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
see also Government Employees (Ark)
see also Great Passion Play (Eureka Springs)
see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
see also Insurance
see also Language
see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)
see also Libraries
see also Long, Carolyn
see also Man
see also Marriage and Divorce
see also Medicine and Health
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Mines and Minerals
see also Music
see also Nursing Board (Ark)
see also Oil and Gas
see also Optometry
see also Police
see also Politics
see also Prisons
see also Privileges and Immunities
see also Real Estate
see also Recreation Vehicles
see also Soil and Water Conservation Commission (Ark)
see also South Africa
see also Suits and Claims, Govt (Ark)
see also Television
see also Tobacco
see also Transportation Commission (Ark)
see also Trucks
see also Walker, William L
see also Wildlife

Summary of new bills introduced 01/01/87 A18 1
Clark recommends re-enactment of 58 laws passed in 1976 01/06/87 B01 5
More proposed bills submitted 01/08/87 A09 1
Legislative Council approves budgets recommended by Governor 01/09/87 A07 1
More proposed bills filed 01/09/87 A08 4
Summary of subcommittee actions on several bills 01/09/87 A16 1
Special report on upcoming session of General Assembly 01/11/87 A01 2
Special issues crowd agenda 01/11/87 A06 1
Lobbyists for major organizations listed 01/11/87 A07 1
Members of Governor Clinton's legislative aides listed 01/11/87 A07 1
Rundown on lawmakers to watch during session 01/11/87 A07 1
Demography of 76th General Assembly 01/11/87 A07 4
Legislators passed 50 pct of bills introduced in 10-yr period 01/11/87 C03 1
Agenda for blacks discussed by Arkansas State Press 01/11/87 C04 2
Arkansas General Assembly convenes for 76th session 01/13/87 A01 3
Ernest Cunningham asks colleagues to use courage, wisdom 01/13/87 A01 3
Summary of legis action 01/13/87 A08 1
List of new bills introduced 01/13/87 A08 5
Comments on message of Gov Bill Clinton to General Assembly 01/14/87 A01 2
Gov Clinton addresses General Assembly, stresses finances 01/14/87 A01 5
Summary of day's events in Assembly 01/14/87 A08 1
List of new bills introduced 01/14/87 A09 5
James Powell column on opening of session 01/14/87 A15 4
Summary of activities 01/15/87 A08 1
Legislators slow pace, await bills from committees 01/15/87 A08 3
Directory of members, occupations, residence, telephone 01/15/87 A09 1
Summary of committee action, and list of new bills 01/15/87 A09 5
Summary of action in Legislature 01/16/87 A10 1
Summary of committee action, list of new bills 01/16/87 A11 5
Regional Reciprocal Banking Act likely to pass (ed) 01/17/87 A14 1
Lu Hardin, W F Foster differ on easing school standards 01/18/87 A03 1
Comments on Gov Clinton's State-of-the-State address 01/20/87 A01 2
Sen Nick Wilson does not attend Clinton's address to Legis 01/20/87 A01 2
Governor's proposed program presented in 214-page report 01/20/87 A01 6
Legislative summary 01/20/87 A06 1
Committee action, new bills introduced 01/20/87 A07 5
Summary of legislative activities 01/21/87 A08 1
Summary of committee action, list of new bills 01/21/87 A09 5
Legislative summary 01/22/87 A08 1
List of bills approved by Senate 01/22/87 A08 3
Committee action, list of new bills and bills approved 01/22/87 A09 5
Change in ALC, LJAC panel memberships proposed in House 01/23/87 A01 5
Summary of legislative action 01/23/87 A08 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 01/23/87 A09 5
Bruce Hawkins critical of lobbyists keeping tabs of votes 01/24/87 A06 1
List of new bills 01/24/87 A06 1
Summary of legislative action 01/24/87 A08 1
Nick Wilson Show is one to watch, John Brummett says 01/25/87 A03 1
Source of Nick Wilson-Bill Clinton friction discussed 01/25/87 A03 1
Music-loving, English-speaking Legis not as bad as it appears 01/27/87 A03 1
Summary of legislative action 01/27/87 A08 1
Summary of committee action on bills 01/27/87 A08 3
Summary of committee action and list of new bills 01/27/87 A09 5
Summary of legislative action 01/28/87 A06 1
Summary of committee action, and list of new bills 01/28/87 A07 5
Summary of action in Legis 01/29/87 A08 1
Summary of action in Senate 01/29/87 A08 3
List of new bills 01/29/87 A09 5
Pace of business quickens, Clinton measures gain steam 01/30/87 A01 2
Lloyd George's school funding plan discussed by Brummett 01/30/87 A03 1
Summary of legislative action 01/30/87 A10 1
Summary of committee action, bills approved, new bills filed 01/30/87 A11 5
Revenue plan of Gov Clinton more than halfway home 01/31/87 A01 2
Summary of legislative action 01/31/87 A11 1
Summary of Legis action 02/03/87 A08 1
Summary of committee action, list of new bills, new acts 02/03/87 A09 5
Summary of action on pending legislation 02/04/87 A08 1
Summary of committee action and list of new bills 02/04/87 A09 5
Summary of Legislative action 02/05/87 A10 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 02/05/87 A11 5
Summary of legislative action 02/06/87 A10 1
Summary of committee actions, new bills 02/06/87 A11 5
Summary of Legislation 02/07/87 A09 1
Summary of committee action on proposed laws 02/09/87 A07 4
Summary of legislative action 02/10/87 A10 1
Several bills clear Legislature 02/10/87 A11 1
Summary of new bills and acts 02/10/87 A11 5
Summary of legislative action 02/11/87 A10 1
Summary of bills approved 02/11/87 A10 6
Summary of committee action and new bills 02/11/87 A11 5
Summary of legis action 02/12/87 A10 1
Nick Wilson almost got big chance to assume governor's chair 02/12/87 A10 3
Summary of committee action, new bills and acts 02/12/87 A11 5
Budget cuts for agencies threatened by frustrated House 02/13/87 A01 3
House members frustrated by non-involvement in budget making 02/13/87 A01 3
Summary of activities 02/13/87 A02 1
Summary of bills passed in Senate 02/13/87 A03 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 02/13/87 A03 5
Let legislators be legislators (ed) 02/13/87 A22 1
Summary of activities 02/14/87 A09 1
Rebellious junior members want more say on budget matters 02/15/87 A12 1
First half of session marked by slowness 02/15/87 B06 2
Fun and meddling by Legis discussed by Robert McCord 02/15/87 C03 4
Summary of committee action, new bills 02/17/87 A08 1
Summary of legislative action 02/18/87 A10 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 02/18/87 A11 5
Summary of legislative action 02/19/87 A10 1
Legislature moving at snail's pace 02/19/87 A10 3
Senate approves several bills 02/19/87 A11 1
Summary of committee action, new bills, new acts 02/19/87 A11 5
Summary of legislative action 02/20/87 A12 1
Summary of committee action, new bills, new acts 02/20/87 A13 5
Summary of committee action and new bills 02/21/87 A09 1
Summary of legislative action 02/21/87 A09 1
Need for lobbyist disclosure law discussed by John Brummett 02/22/87 A03 1
State's editors discuss events in Legis session to date 02/22/87 C04 1
Summary of legislative action 02/24/87 A06 1
Summary of new bills, committee action 02/24/87 A07 5
Summary of legislative action 02/25/87 A10 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 02/25/87 A11 5
Summary of legis action 02/26/87 A10 1
Summary of legislation new bills, new acts 02/26/87 A11 5
Travels by Gov Clinton during session slows legis pace 02/27/87 A03 1
Summary of legis action 02/27/87 A10 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 02/27/87 A11 5
Summary of committee action, new bills, new acts 02/28/87 A09 1
Summary of legis action 02/28/87 A09 1
Host of issues left at day 50 of current session 03/01/87 A01 1
Gov Bill Clinton has left state 6 times during session 03/01/87 B03 1
Annual sessions can keep budget current, Sen James Scott says 03/01/87 C03 1
Summary of legis action 03/03/87 A08 1
Summary of committee action, new bills 03/03/87 A09 5
Summary of legis action 03/04/87 A10 1
B G Hendrix elected speaker for 1989 session 03/04/87 A09 3
Summary of committee action, new bills, new acts 03/04/87 A11 5
Proposed amdt to lobby bill calls for less disclosure 03/05/87 A08 1
Summary of legis action 03/05/87 A08 1
Resolutions provide for extension of session 03/05/87 A08 3
Summary of committee action, new bills 03/05/87 A09 5
Amdt by Bobby Glover weakens lobbyist disclosure bill 03/06/87 A10 1
Summary of legis activities 03/06/87 A10 1
Session extension to March 27 wins approval 03/06/87 A10 6
Summary of committee action, new bills 03/06/87 A11 5
Summary of legis activities 03/07/87 A13 1
Lobbyists insist they are not ganging up on Gov Clinton 03/07/87 A13 3
House passes non-controversial bills, honors Vietnam vets 03/07/87 A13 5
Senator Ben Allen went too far in speech, colleagues say 03/08/87 A03 4
Summary of legis activity 03/10/87 A10 1
List of new bills, new acts
Lobby bill has support of Gov Clinton
Summary of legis activities
Lobbyist disclosure bill backed by House comm
Summary of legis activity
Summary of committee action, new acts
Summary of Legis activities
Senate approves several bills
Summary of committee action, new acts
Summary of Legis activities
Legis dances to corporate tune, Ernest Dumas writes
Summary of Legis activities
Summary of committee action, new acts
Legislators talk of extending session into April
Summary of activities
Summary of committee action, new acts
Angry legislators chastise Gov Clinton for remarks
Lloyd George vents his anger at Gov Bill Clinton
Summary of activities
Senator Ben Allen loses plea on branch banking bill
Summary of committee action
Summary of Legis action
Summary of legis action
Nurse Nancy Burris on duty at Capitol during Legis sessions
Summary of activities
Summary of activities
Second extension of session sought
Summary of activities
Session extended another week
Summary of activities
Summary of activities
Summary of activities
Jesse Jackson speaks in House and Senate
Lobbyist Earl Jones influences Repr Travis Dowd, article says
Lobbyists are true power brokers, John Brumett writes
Powerful lobbyists include Earl Jones, Don Allen, C Alexander
Summary of activities
Travis Dowd responds to rep vote controlled by Earl Jones
Summary of activities
Senator Ben Allen enraged by way Compensation bill approved
Summary of new acts
Session ends with recall a possibility
Session called worst since Rockefeller era
Legislators view session with frustration
Summary of what 76th General Assembly did and did not do
Key votes on several issues during session listed
Bubba Awards made by columnist John Brummett
Large industries, corporations were winners in 76th session
Special session may be called by Gov Clinton
Officials have made no decision on recall of Legislature
Higher Educ Bd seeks special session to fund colleges
Barbs, outbursts spice up session
Unusual terms popped up during session
Session called unproductive, major disaster for Gov Clinton 04/12/87 A10 4
Winners, losers listed for recent session 04/12/87 A10 4
Statistics show scope of session 04/12/87 A11 4
Session summarized in Gov Clinton's words 04/12/87 A11 5
Two new faces join Big Three as standouts in session 04/12/87 A11 5
Leaders decide on adjournment of Legislature 04/14/87 A01 5
Tommy Robinson describes session as a 'fiasco' 04/14/87 A08 3
L L Bryan challenges John M Lipton for 1991 House Speaker 04/15/87 A03 1
Repr Carolyn Pollan comments on recent session 04/15/87 A15 1
Repr John E Miller calls session worst he has seen 04/16/87 A07 1
Special session requested by Arkansas Sheriffs Assn 04/17/87 A08 5
Lengthy 76th General Assembly to be adjourned 04/19/87 A03 1
Stress caused his high blood pressure, Ralph Blair Jr says 04/20/87 A09 4
Scenario for special session by June coming true 04/21/87 A03 1
Regular session declared officially concluded 04/21/87 B01 4
White Lights group to incorporate as nonprofit organization 04/21/87 B01 5
Session highlight was honoring pink tomato, James Powell says 04/22/87 A17 3
Another unattractive candidacy (ed on L L Bryan candidacy) 04/23/87 A16 1
White Lights, Inc could make change in legis structure 04/26/87 A03 1
Arkansas Motor Carriers Assn, Ed Thicksten call for session 04/28/87 A03 1
Special session requested by Vo-Tech Educ Board 04/28/87 A03 4
State Chamber of Commerce calls recent session a success 04/29/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton's target date for session is July 1 04/30/87 A01 2
Chamber of Commerce comment draws criticism 05/01/87 A03 1
Session advocated by Winston Bryant 05/04/87 A10 2
Gov Clinton's aids survey members on special session 05/05/87 A02 2
Special session possible without pledged support for taxes 05/08/87 A01 2
Ernest Cunningham calls gen tax increase poor idea 05/11/87 A02 2
Gov Clinton wants session despite legis coolness to tax 05/13/87 A03 1
Leaders lack influence because of frequent turnover 05/17/87 C01 1
House Speaker Ernest Cunningham prepares to show leadership 05/21/87 A03 1
Doug Brandon scathing on special session and Gov Clinton 05/21/87 A21 1
Gov Clinton will not reveal agenda for session 05/21/87 B01 5
Jodie Mahony critical of Gov Clinton on preparations for sess 05/22/87 A01 6
Gov Bill Clinton calls special session on revenues 05/23/87 A01 5
Clinton adm may be ready to push for lobbyist disclosure law 05/26/87 A03 1
Lawmakers feel burden put on them by Gov Clinton 05/28/87 A01 4
Official call for special session to be issued 05/29/87 A01 5
Brief news items in connection with special session 05/29/87 A10 1
Gov Bill Clinton issues call for special session 05/30/87 A01 6
Special session to wrestle with old problems 05/31/87 A01 5
Ernest Cunningham is honored with roast-toast at Helena 06/02/87 A03 1
Ernest Cunningham praises TV address by Gov Bill Clinton 06/02/87 A08 1
Special session begins 06/03/87 A01 2
Twenty items added to special call just before opening 06/03/87 A01 2
Completing 49-item agenda in 4 days may be impossible 06/03/87 A03 1
Summary of action, bills filed 06/03/87 A11 1
List of 20 items added to call by Gov Clinton 06/03/87 A11 3
Two revenue bills survive House vote 06/04/87 A01 2
Legislative summary 06/04/87 A11 1
Items not included in call irrelevant, rules comm says 06/04/87 A11 3
Summary of Senate action 06/04/87 A11 6
Senate approves bills to raise funds 06/05/87 A01 2
Summary of activity 06/05/87 A11 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special session votes funding, adjourns</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative summary</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of special session is hectic</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big business was active during session, John Brummett writes</td>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session topics went beyond revenue bills</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Bethune calls Arkansas Legislature a joke</td>
<td>08/10/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State highway officials seek special session on funding</td>
<td>08/28/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specter of special session arises over truck tax, ethics</td>
<td>08/30/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators want special session called this month</td>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session on truck tax to be called in October</td>
<td>09/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session set for October 6 on truck tax</td>
<td>09/19/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay in calling special session on trucks explained</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session will probably consider only one issue</td>
<td>10/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session on truck tax called by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>10/06/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton addresses special session</td>
<td>10/07/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session on weight-distance truck tax opens</td>
<td>10/07/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some House members try to expand session beyond truck tax</td>
<td>10/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both houses considering truck tax bills</td>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck tax compromise reached in Legis</td>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hectic flurry of talks leads to truck tax agreement</td>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session comes to quick end after truck tax approved</td>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session cost $125,000</td>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columnist describes meeting of Review and Advice Subcommittee</td>
<td>10/20/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised lobbyist plan raises minimum reportable expenses</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latest draft of lobbyist law attacked</td>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobbyists stirred up over expenditure disclosure, ethics</td>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton considering calling special session in Dec</td>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton wants special session before Super Tuesday</td>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Piazza says ban of lawmaker-lobbyist may be illegal</td>
<td>11/05/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Wayne Dowd will not seek re-election</td>
<td>11/15/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Halbrook retiring as head of legislature's staff</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Halbrook recalls his 34 years at post</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Council wants ethics law to apply on local level</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed ethics law has legislators complaining</td>
<td>11/24/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session in 1987 on ethics law now unlikely, Gov Clinton says</td>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Piazza disputes Lancaster memo on proposed ethics law</td>
<td>12/05/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Alexander discusses role of modern lobbyist</td>
<td>12/08/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Alexander, Bob Lamb, Joe Bell comment on lobbying</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map show lobby groups' headquarters near State Capitol</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed code takes aim at lobbying</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective lobbyists keep low profile, understand a 'no'</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most effective lobbyists listed</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of lobbyists registered with legislature</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative liaisons act as governor's lobbyists</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some groups that lobby employ current legislators</td>
<td>12/13/87</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Wayne Dowd changes mind, will seek re-election</td>
<td>12/17/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Wayne Dowd persuaded to seek re-election by vox populi</td>
<td>12/22/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEHANN, DONALD H**
see also Murders - Lehann, Donald H

**LEISURE LODGE, INC**
see Labor

**LEOLA SCHOOL DISTRICT**
see Education - Consolidation

**LESBIANISM**
see Homosexuality
LESTER, JIM
see also Books
LESTER, JUDY
see also Books
LEWELLEN, ROY C
see also Lee County
LEWIS, ANTHONY
Speaks on 1957 desegregation crisis and lawlessness 06/27/87 A12 4
LEWIS, BILL
see also Freedom of Speech
LEWIS, FLOYD
see also Electric Power
LEWISVILLE
Alleged racial slur by Mayor R E Collum brings protest 07/31/87 A10 4
Mayor R E Collum hospitalized with possible stroke 08/14/87 A17 5
LIABILITY
see also Privileges and Immunities
LIBERTARIAN PARTY
Former Arkansan Paul Jacob to direct national party 12/07/87 A09 1
LIBERTY BOWL
see Football
LIBRARIES
see also Colleges
CALS trustee wants Perry County excluded from system 01/30/87 A08 1
Perry County turned down library tax increase 01/30/87 A08 1
Bill in Legis would allow fine of $10-$100 for overdue books 01/31/87 A11 1
New branch in west Little Rock sought 02/26/87 A13 4
Senate panel approves bill for hefty chg for overdue books 03/05/87 A08 1
NLR employees to meet with trustees over work conditions 03/12/87 A03 1
Nancy Pack dismissed as librarian at NLR 03/13/87 A14 4
Little Rock trails other cities in library funding and use 03/26/87 B01 2
Nancy Pack sues NLR Library Bd, seeks job back 04/10/87 A09 2
Jeffrey Baskin named director of Laman Library at NLR 08/14/87 A13 2
NLR library official says 20,000 books missing 10/09/87 C08 5
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (ARK)
Winston Bryant takes up slack for Clinton in public speeches 05/17/87 A11 1
Winston Bryant role if Gov Clinton had sought presidency 07/23/87 A03 1
Winston Bryant calls for defeat of Reagan adn budget 08/22/87 B02 5
LIGH'THOUSE FOR THE BLIND
see Handicapped
LIGHTNING
Lightning called an unpredictable, complex killer 10/17/87 B01 2
LIGHTNING
see Mines and Minerals
LILE, R A (BRICK)
Schools, church, hospital beneficiaries of will 04/03/87 A08 5
LINCOLN COUNTY
Rita Shepherd is only female county judge in Ark 02/01/87 A09 1
LINCOLN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Sex Education
LINDSEY, JIM
see also Athletics
LINTON, HENRY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LIONS CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LIPTON, JOHN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTON, JOHN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LIQUIFIED PETROLEUM GAS (LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td></td>
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<td>LITERACY</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>LITTLE ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charles Bussey proposes randomly chosen City Bd manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lottie Shackelford elected first female mayor of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mayor Shackelford achieves a 'first'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Travel by City Bd members cost $20,661 last year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mayor Lottie Shackelford honored by Robert McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Interview with new City Director Sharon Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Milton says he asked data on travel costs of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Use of outside attorneys by city reduced by expanded staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proposed control of clearing and excavation called too soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arkansas State Press ed on naming Lottie Shackelford mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Prince wants restrictions on travel by City Bd members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>J W Benafield tips reporters to check Capital Club acct chgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tom Milton had largest expense acct at Capital Club in 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Capital Club is place for many talks at taxpayer expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Celebrity sidewalk to be installed at new parking deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/87</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Dalton proposal on boards may meet opposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Dalton relents on agency hiring of underwriters, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill to elect City Directors by wards approved in Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gazette opposes election of City Directors by ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill in House is alternative to election by wards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Rock Planning Comm watched by League of Women Voters 02/22/87 B04 4
Bill for ward elections fails in House panel 02/28/87 A09 3
NLR Mayor Hartwick becomes issue in debate on LR form of govt 03/04/87 B01 1
Lottie Shackelford favors ward election of all City Directors 03/05/87 B01 5
Purchase of Block Bldg for use by city encouraged 03/12/87 A22 1
Milton gets support of Dalton against renovating City Hall 03/15/87 B07 1
City hires lobbyist to represent city's views at Washington 03/22/87 B04 2
Millions invested in renovations along Main Street 03/29/87 A01 2
Office of city attorney booming after first decade 04/05/87 B01 4
Petitions to be filed for vote on form of govt 04/07/87 B01 5
Legislative session good to Little Rock 04/12/87 B03 1
City has spent $43 million under CDBG program in 12 years 04/14/87 B01 2
Petitions filed for vote on changing form of govt 04/15/87 B01 2
Object of proposed change in govt is to get politics back 04/17/87 A03 1
Signatures sufficient to call vote on form of govt 04/22/87 A01 3
Comparison of city admr with city mgr form of govt 04/26/87 A01 2
Voters caught in middle as election develops on form of govt 04/26/87 A01 2
Election on govt form caps 6-month effort by petitioners 04/26/87 A06 4
City Directors not in agreement on need to change govt form 04/29/87 A09 1
Dalton admits evaluators' savings cannot be freed up 05/03/87 A05 1
Issues, questions remain before vote on change in govt 05/03/87 B02 1
Wreck prompts Mayor Shackelford to use city car four days 05/05/87 A03 5
Residents do not favor use of city car by Mayor, Milton says 05/06/87 B01 1
Calling police to City Bd hearing called an insult 05/09/87 A17 1
Arkansas Gazette urges keeping city mgr form of govt 05/10/87 C02 1
Floyd G Villines says he could accept modified mgr plan 05/12/87 A01 2
Compromise on form of govt indicated 05/13/87 A12 4
Dwight Linkous sees no weakness in govt form compromise 05/15/87 A14 1
Administrator form of govt receives backing from two groups 05/25/87 A16 6
Villines predicts compromise on govt form will fail 05/26/87 A03 4
City Directors approve change to ward system for elections 05/28/87 A01 2
Committee drops campaign for admr form of govt 05/29/87 A09 1
Advocate of admr form of govt angered by end to efforts 05/30/87 B01 4
Analysis of issues raised in effort to change to admr form 05/31/87 C01 4
LR form of govt works fine, Dick Herget says 06/04/87 A21 1
Opponents of govt change urge turnout by voters 06/04/87 B01 2
Role of mayor would take big change under admr form of govt 06/05/87 A01 2
Ward voting system likely regardless of vote 06/06/87 A01 5
P A Hollingsworth plans suit to get 7 wards, plurality vote 06/06/87 A08 6
Opponents of city admr form of govt see need for change 06/07/87 A01 2
Change in govt form would harm minorities, Shackelford says 06/08/87 A03 6
Voters turn down plan to switch to admr form of govt 06/10/87 A01 3
Compromise on form of govt left hanging by directors 06/11/87 B01 5
Majority of City Bd still backs compromise in govt form 06/12/87 A01 2
Mayor Shackelford calls for study of effect of ward voting 06/20/87 B01 4
Bricked windows of City Hall being reopened 06/22/87 A03 1
Suit threatened if LR changes govt without vote of people 06/23/87 A01 4
Quapaw Dist to revamp 5 blocks of South Main 07/01/87 C01 2
City Directors vote to adopt elections by wards 07/08/87 A13 1
Webster Hubbell renews vow to sue over change in govt form 07/09/87 A07 5
Businesses seek improvements of Asher Ave 07/12/87 B03 1
City Directors cite desegregation concerns in annexations 07/16/87 B01 5
Reopening of part of Metrocentre Mall to traffic recommended 07/23/87 A01 2
Metrocentre Mall architects agree with proposed changes 07/24/87 A13 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Article Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Metrocentre to lose some mall clutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Entertainers sought for performance on Metrocentre Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Webster Hubbell intends to challenge change in elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Floyd G Villines urges city ignore threat of suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Acorn members show city reps problems in neighborhoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Dalton, City Directors satisfied with his work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City Directors drawing to determine wards for elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>State Atty Gen finds new election law is constitutional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Webster Hubbell files suit to block ward vote system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing held on ward positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>New ward system could force some incumbents off board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>City furnished $100,000 to Chamber of Commerce in 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joint LR-NLR promotion efforts needed, Robert McCord says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City personnel director Tim Kohl departs, unrepentant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tom Prince wants delay on fee increase for city services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>City Bd gets look at proposed budget of $58.1 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Dalton discusses proposal to add 66 new jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>An 'aggressive' LR needs more revenues, Tom Dalton says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Downtown Partnership wants street opened through mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Metrocentre Mall gets critical review from 2 LR directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Riverfront area changed by recent development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J W Benafieid use of term 'spade' causes jaws to drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Budget for 1988 approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Daily to run for mayor in Nov election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>City Mgr Tom Dalton gets history lesson from Robert McCord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>City Mgr Tom Dalton proposes to force employees to live in LR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE ROCK AIR FORCE BASE**

see Defenses and Armed Forces (US)

**LITTLE ROCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE**

Sherman Tate to be first black to head Chamber

**LITTLE ROCK MORTGAGE CO**

Charles George Jr handcuffs himself to prosecutor's gate

George says his wife, two employees under investigation

Charles George Jr sent back to jail over court disturbance

Charles George Jr released from jail

**LITTLE ROCK NURSING CENTER**

see Nursing Homes

**LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Education - Administrators

see Education - Consolidation

see Education - Curriculum

see Education - Dropouts and Truants

see Education - Finance

see Education - Segregation

see Education - Statistics

see Education - Student Conduct

see Education - Teachers

see Education - Textbooks and Teaching Aids

see Tobacco

**LITTLE ROCK ZOO**

New restaurant opens at zoo

**LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY**

see also Food Contamination

see also Labor
Brucellosis status upgraded by USDA 01/17/87 A15 1
Map shows statistics on broilers produced in Ark 01/25/87 A13 5
Arkansas Beef Council funds $60,000 in UA programs 03/04/87 B01 1
Randolph and Lawrence Counties seek poultry development 03/29/87 D01 1
Green Forest Super Cow Beef Clinic will draw 5,000 visitors 04/12/87 D01 1
Mustangs from West find new homes in Ark 05/10/87 F06 1
Cattlemen's Assn holds field day at Wrightsville prison unit 05/11/87 B01 2
Law on horse testing spurs emotional debate 05/15/87 C01 3
Poultry now princeely in area where cotton was king 07/05/87 D01 1
Disease threatens Arkansas pork industry 07/17/87 C01 3
Animal Behavior Enterprises trains hogs for racing 07/30/87 B01 2
Beer and massage part of regimen for raising Kobe beef 10/01/87 C01 2
Proposed end to mink ban would harm Ark poultry industry 11/01/87 A15 3
Article on turkey production at Jimmy Parish farms in Pope Co 11/22/87 D01 1
Ark rank as turkey producer, annual per capita consumption 11/23/87 C01 1
Charter of turkey production in leading counties in Ark 11/23/87 C01 1
Horse at Hope is 47 years old 12/06/87 B03 1
Tax break for poultry firms saved by Senators Bumpers, Pryor 12/11/87 A23 1
Senators save federal tax break for some poultry firms 12/14/87 A08 1
Firm at DeQueen to produce chicken sausage 12/20/87 A09 1
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY COMMISSION (ARK)
Budget cuts mean air services, Comm says 06/05/87 A07 1
LODDY, PHILLIP LYNN
Lloyd gets headline for debt reorganization plan 12/30/87 C01 3
LOBBY WATCH (ORGN)
see Politics
LOBBYING AND LOBBYISTS
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Politics
LOCAL GOVERNMENT
see also Finance and Budgets (Local Govt)
see also Government Employees (Local Govt)
State Supreme Ct strikes down merged offices in Clark County 02/21/87 A18 1
Lawsuit challenging municipal recall law dismissed 12/22/87 A10 5
LOBMANN'S
see Retail Stores
LOGAN COUNTY
see also Economic Development
Prosecutor seeks dismissal of all chgs against Buster Tritt 02/06/87 A13 1
LOGAN COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons
LOTTERING
Some parents angered by arrest of teen-agers at LR 06/23/87 A06 1
Trespass counts issued to 62 along Geyer Springs Rd at LR 06/23/87 A06 1
Trespassing along Geyer Springs getting to be serious 06/28/87 B04 1
Twenty arrested on Geyer Springs Rd enter pleas 06/30/87 B01 2
Judge Bill Watt explains his handling of 'cruising' cases 07/31/87 A05 1
Pizza places, parking lots are nightly realm of teen-agers 08/03/87 B01 5
Geyer Springs cases against youths passed to April 10/16/87 A14 2
LONG, CAROLYN
Television reporter honored by Ark House of Representatives 02/13/87 A12 1
LORD MANSFIELD'S RULE
see Children
LOST PERSONS
see Missing Persons
LOTTERIES
see Gambling
LOVE, HOWARD
see also Head Start
see also Politics D20
LOVE FAMILY
see also Rivers
LOVER, AJAY
see also President (US)
LTV AEROSPACE AND DEFENSE CO
Workers at Camden decertify UAW, end strike 05/03/87 A18 1
LYME DISEASE
see Disease
LYNN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Standards
LYNX BANKING CORP
see Banks
LYON, PHILLIP K
Lyon discusses his fascination with country music 09/30/87 B01 2
LYONS, GENE
see also Books
M AND M PRESS
Garage press estabbd to fill void in publishing 09/09/87 C01 2
MACHINERY
MACK-BLACKWELL AMENDMENT
see Highway and Transportation Dept
MACKEY, B FRANK
Former Pulaski County judge, sheriff dies 03/28/87 A07 1
MACMILLAN RING-FREE OIL CO
Norphlet refinery to be closed 08/30/87 C07 3
Closing leaves $3.5 million due local oil producers 10/11/87 D01 1
MACODYNE OF ARKANSAS
Rector plant lays off 50 workers 02/07/87 C09 4
MADISON GUARANTY SAVINGS AND LOAN
see Banks
MAESTRI, PAUL M
see also P A M Transportation Services
MAGIC SPRINGS AMUSEMENT PARK
see Amusement Parks
MAHONE, MIKE
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
MAHONY, JODIE
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Politics
MAINT STREET (LITTLE ROCK)
see Buildings
MALONE, DAVID R
see also Finance and Budgets (Local Govt)
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
MALPRACTICE
see also Births
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

MALVERN
see also Economic Conditions
MALVERN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Facilities
MAMMOTH SPRING
City sets aside day to honor actress Tess Harper 03/27/87 A01 2
MAN
Ark Supreme Ct rules viable fetus not a human under law 01/27/87 A01 6
Proposed law would define 26-week-old fetus as human being 01/28/87 A01 4
Atty Gen Steve Clark seeks law on liability in fetus death 02/13/87 A12 1
MAPS
Univ of Ark project mapping electronic atlas of state 12/28/87 B01 4
MARBLES (GAME)
see Games
MARIANNA
Settlement reached in suit over election wards 02/13/87 A03 1
Voting rights of blacks was bais of election ward suit 02/13/87 A03 1
MARIANNA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Administrators
MARIJUANA
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
MARINONI, PAUL A SR
see also Murders - Marinoni, Paul A Sr
MARKED TREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation
MARKETING CONGRESS, INTERNATIONAL
52nd annual conv being held in Little Rock 06/10/87 C01 4
Victor Kiam, Norman Vincent Peale featured at convention 06/10/87 C01 4
MARKLE, JOHN
John Markle killed his family and himself, LR police say 11/17/87 A01 2
John Markle was Stephens Inc employee until recently 11/17/87 A01 2
John Markle was son of actress Mercedes McCambridge 11/17/87 A01 2
Clinical psychologist discusses murder-suicide causes 11/17/87 A05 1
Markle recalled as brilliant, devoted to family 11/17/87 A05 1
Brief statement issued by Stephens, Inc 11/17/87 A05 3
Classmates of Markle children shaken by news of murders 11/17/87 A05 4
Stephens firm says Markle had 'completed employment' there 11/18/87 A01 1
Autopsy reveals each family member had multiple wounds 11/18/87 A01 2
Memorial services scheduled 11/18/87 A16 1
Markle's handling of Stephens, Inc accounts brought problems 11/19/87 A01 5
Last days of Markle's life marked by strange events 11/19/87 A01 6
Markle was seeking clean environment for his family 11/19/87 A12 1
Memorial services set for Markle family 11/19/87 A14 3
Memorial services for family attended by 500 at LR 11/20/87 A01 3
Stephens, Inc says undisclosed Markle acct led to probe 11/20/87 A10 3
Professor calls Markle best student he ever had 11/20/87 A20 1
Text of statement issued by Stephens, Inc on Markle case 11/20/87 A20 1
Wire service reports on LR Markle allegedly left for mother 11/20/87 A20 2
Unauthorized acct may have involved up to $4 million 11/21/87 A01 2
John Markle's father is author William Fifield 11/21/87 A21 5
Police await Crime Laboratory test results 11/25/87 A11 6
Forbes magazine runs article on John Markle 11/28/87 A01 6
Forbes writer urges Stephens, Inc to open up on case 12/03/87 A13 1
Reporter Tim Atwood tells why Markle funeral was reported 12/03/87 A21 1

174
Details of killings, suicide released by LR Police Dept 12/05/87 A01 3
Chronology of events in case 12/05/87 A25 1
Markle scheme uncovered by accident 12/05/87 A25 1
Mercedes McCambridge wins injunction against papers release 12/05/87 A27 5
Role of drugs in slayings evaluated 12/06/87 A26 1
Markle will values estate at $890,000, names 9 beneficiaries 12/08/87 A01 2
Markle's executor seeks to block release of documents 12/09/87 A09 6
Police files reveal little on the Markle family 12/10/87 A01 6
Stephens, Inc files suit seeking $5 million in Markle case 12/11/87 A01 3
Stephens suit provides more clues to Markle accounts 12/11/87 A08 1
FOI Act challenged by suits filed in Markle case 12/12/87 A10 2
Mercedes McCambridge amends lawsuit to challenge FOI Act 12/12/87 A10 2
Arkansas Gazette seeks to intervene in suit on evidence 12/13/87 A18 2
Rebecca Roger Witsell opposes release of crime scene photos 12/13/87 C02 3
Ark Supreme Ct grants extended stay on crime scene pictures 12/15/87 A08 1
John Markle's father, William I Fifield, dies 12/15/87 A08 2
Executor of estate objects to papers' intervention 12/22/87 A17 2
Markle home to go on market soon 12/23/87 A15 2
Clumsy burglars abandon loot at Markle home 12/26/87 A25 1

MARLIN, JACKSON
Jackson accepts position with Conway bank 09/04/87 C01 4

MARaphael
see also Children

MARDEON GROUP
Coulson Caster at Jonesboro part of Pritzker family holdings 05/31/87 D01 1
List of firms in Ark 05/31/87 D01 5

MARQUARDT CO
Plant to manufacture big-eye bomb may locate at Pine Bluff 09/30/87 A15 4

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
see also Population and Vital Statistics
House rejects bill to shorten separation time before divorce 02/10/87 A11 1
Independence Co JPs cannot legally appt marriage officials 02/17/87 A10 4
End to alienation of affection as cause for civil suit urged 03/03/87 A05 1
Alienation of affection suits may end soon 03/08/87 B07 1

MARSH, ERIC
see also Murders - Marsh, Eric

MARSHALL
Residents interviewed by Time Magazine reporter 07/27/87 A01 4

MARSHALL, GERALD R
see also Banks Jy7

MARTIN, FRANK
see also Education - Teachers

MARTIN, JOE
see also Williams, Marvin

MARTIN, MAHLON
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)

MARTIN, ROBBIE LATRICE
see also Murders - Martin, Robbie Latrice

MARTIN, WARREN BRYAN
see also Colleges D6

MARTIN, WILLIAM V
see also Arkansas Western Gas Co

MARVELL ACADEMY
see Phillips County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASS MERCHANDISERS, INC</td>
<td>02/06/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major expansion announced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATAJE, JEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Doyle, Marian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERNAL WELFARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS MILES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS, DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td>Fl3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS, GENE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS, JUSTIN III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAULDEN, JERRY L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Blacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horatio Alger Assn to induct Maulden</td>
<td>03/13/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would back Bill Clinton candidacy for president</td>
<td>04/15/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL president honored by Horatio Alger Association</td>
<td>05/16/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUMELLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town honors founder Jess P Odom</td>
<td>06/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXIE'S RELIABLE PAWN SHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxie Itzkowitz closing his pawnshop at LR</td>
<td>12/12/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYBELLINE CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm recalls 500,000 eyeliners made at NLR plant</td>
<td>11/21/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYFLOWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor William H Logan rides horse after council takes truck</td>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZANIER, EARL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Courts (Local)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAIN, ALICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBREARTY, ARDIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCAMBRIDGE, MERCEDES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Markle, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLANAHAN, JOHN H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita Baptist Univ honors Dr McClanahan</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCELLENN, JOHN L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Snider recalls the personal side of McClellan</td>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLENTON, DAVID C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCUSKEY, SALLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCUEN, W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Capitol Buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also President (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Secretary of State (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCINTOSH, ROBERT
see also Governor (Ark)
Convicted of 1985 trespass at Super Savers Store 01/13/87 A07 4
Bill Clinton responds to McIntosh taunt of "coward" 01/17/87 A09 1
Gives up vigil outside Gov Clinton's office 01/18/87 B01 3
N B Murphy challenges McIntosh to disturb hearing room 01/18/87 B04 4
Turns back on Gov Clinton at King holiday event 01/20/87 B01 3
Comments on arrest of his son on drug charges 02/13/87 A19 5
McIntosh's false arrest suit found to be worthy of trial 04/16/87 A11 1
State Police officers may be liable for damages in arrest 04/18/87 A11 1
US Appeals Ct rules McIntosh falsely arrested at 1982 event 04/18/87 A11 1
Confronts auto dealer over lease cancellation 05/15/87 A19 6
Feeds crowds at state Capitol 07/16/87 A15 5
Appeals Ct reverses its ruling on arrest at GOP function 08/16/87 B07 2
Leads protest against NAACP leaders meeting with Gov Clinton 10/23/87 A09 2
Urges Chris Pizza, Jess F Hale to resign 10/27/87 A07 2
MCINTOSH, T C
see also Restaurants
MCIVOR, MARCIA
see also M and M Press
MCLARTY, THOMAS F
Named distinguished alumnus of Univ of Ark 05/05/87 B02 4
MCNATH, SIDNEY
Awarded honorary doctor of science degree by UAMS 05/10/87 A06 1
MCNULTY, DENNIS
see also Simmons Family Murders
MCNULTY, MICHAEL
see also Simmons Family Murders
MCNULTY, SHELIA
see also Simmons Family Murder
MCNULTY, SIVLIA
see also Simmons Family Murders
MQUAIN, MORTY
see also Veterans
MCRANE, THOMAS
see also Economic Development
see also Education - Standards Ag6
see also Rockefeller (Winthrop) Foundation
Offers ideas for economic development of Ark 05/28/87 A10 1
MEANS, PAUL
see also Pollution
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Comm
MEDALLION FOODS, INC
Headquarters, food processing plant to move to Newport
02/12/87 COl 5
Newport plant ready to produce tortilla chips
06/03/87 C02 5
Company plans major food processing complex at Newport
06/28/87 D01 1
Firm wants to buy raw products directly from farmers
06/28/87 D01 1
MEDICAIID
see Drugs
see Jewell, Jerry D
see Medicine
see Nursing Homes
MEDICAL BOARD (ARK)
Medical Board sues Vickey Deatherage, Bank of Harrisburg
01/08/87 All 3
Dispute erupts between Dr Joe Verser, Dr Vernon Carter
04/11/87 A10 6
MEDICAL FACILITIES
see Medicine
see Nursing Homes
MEDICAL RECORDS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
Officers elected
05/03/87 B09 1
MEDICARE
see Medicine and Health
MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also Births
see also Drugs
see also Insurance
see also Nursing Homes
Southwest Hospital at LR is under construction
01/16/87 COl 2
Firm abandons hospitals at Yellville, Eureka Springs
01/31/87 A09 5
Bill in Legis allows HMO users to go directly to chiropractor
01/31/87 All 4
State Hosp would move to Benton under bill now in Legis
02/05/87 All 5
Move of state hosp would save money, supporters say
02/06/87 All 5
LPII Charlotte Wrigley enjoined against 'irrigation' treatment
02/08/87 B05 4
Employees of Rural Health Office laid off because of funding
02/10/87 A01 2
Rural Health Office helps attract physicians to rural areas
02/10/87 A01 2
Move of State Hospital called not realistic
02/10/87 All 3
Health Dept satellite office at Harrison closes
02/10/87 B02 5
Medical-paid drugs to be limited by Human Services Dept
02/11/87 A01 6
State may buy drugs wholesale for use in Medicaid program
02/12/87 A10 1
Ark Hospital Asn contends hospitals hurt by charity cases
02/13/87 A19 1
Bill to force physicians to accept amt Medicare pays killed
02/18/87 All 1
House panel approves bill to move State Hospital to Benton
02/20/87 A13 4
Lack of funding ends Rural Health Office and its programs
02/21/87 A09 4
House rejects bill to move State Hospital to Benton
03/03/87 A08 3
Program teaches care of heart to young children
03/15/87 A03 1
Free clinic to treat Fayetteville's low income residents
03/15/87 A09 2
CARTI to build cancer treatment center at Searcy
03/21/87 B01 2
Crisis in rural hospital, health care feature of special rept
03/22/87 A06 1
Statistics on rural health care system
03/22/87 A06 1
Statistics on uncompensated care in 74 Ark hospitals
03/22/87 A06 1
New equipment and treatment outlined in technology list
03/22/87 A07 2
Hospital stay and occupancy rate declines in Ark
03/22/87 A08 2
Health Services Comm created, as Planning Agency abolished
03/25/87 A08 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County leases hosp to Health Management Associates</td>
<td>03/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Howell attacks Steve Clark over State Hospital case</td>
<td>03/26/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House rejects paying to renovate Rogers Hall at State Hosp</td>
<td>03/02/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services Comm bill signed into law by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>04/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov signed most liberal bill on health care providers</td>
<td>04/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ark law may bring proliferation of facilities</td>
<td>04/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard V Ebert honored by American Coll of Physicians</td>
<td>04/10/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds raised for transplant for Steve Douglas</td>
<td>04/10/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More layoffs at State Hospital predicted</td>
<td>04/13/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood seeks firm to build, operate hospital</td>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Hospital statistical study of service area</td>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital again faces possible loss of Medicare funding</td>
<td>05/01/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood officials study offers to build, run hospital</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BridgeWay not negligent in death of Dr C S Cadwallader III</td>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Nursing Bd reinstates registered nurses</td>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital gets gift from Stella Boyle Smith</td>
<td>05/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital decertified for Medicare payments</td>
<td>05/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital loss of Medicare probed by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The fall of the State Hospital (ed on Medicare loss)</td>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs at UAMS, University Hosp discussed by James Powell</td>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management contract studied for State Hospital</td>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital Director Richard Maxwell to resign soon</td>
<td>05/29/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicot Memorial Hospital financial shape called critical</td>
<td>06/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas Tvedten discusses conditions at Chicot Memorial</td>
<td>06/01/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two firms to build hospital at Sherwood</td>
<td>06/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital Bd accepts resignation of Richard Maxwell</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital faces closing of unit because of funding</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House votes to re-impose regulations on expansions</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health unit at Camden faces closing</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of staffing closes 64-bed unit of State Hospital</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses of 8 nurses suspended by board</td>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators to hear State Hosp plan to regain Medicare</td>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hosp loses Medicaid, Medicare certification</td>
<td>06/18/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators take steps to aid State Hospital</td>
<td>06/19/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Charles E Smith reprimanded for quarrel in hospital area</td>
<td>06/19/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAMS says it is not hiring nurses away from State Hospital</td>
<td>06/23/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Memorial Hosp seeks to amend suit against Larry Moffett</td>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Physical Assement Center work explained</td>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hospital limits admissions in try to meet standards</td>
<td>06/27/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record keeping not only problem at State Hospital</td>
<td>07/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas Buchanan of Morrilton files suit against govt</td>
<td>07/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminating Electronic Data System contract urged by LJAC</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunelle split on proposal for Charter Medical hospital</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit reveals $1.3 million bookkeeping error in Medicaid acct</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Data Systems has contract for Medicaid payments</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Hospital at Batesville besieged by debt, legal dispute</td>
<td>07/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunelle residents still split on mental facility</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators form own review panel on State Hospital problems</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators take no action on Electronic Data System contract</td>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Medical gets more support from Maunelle residents</td>
<td>07/21/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County Memorial Hosp to build fitness center</td>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Data System gets 1-yr extension of contract</td>
<td>07/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette County Memorial Hosp to close</td>
<td>07/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR Memorial Hosp notes deficit in revenues</td>
<td>07/25/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delta Medical Center at Brinkley closes 08/04/87 B01 2
Nursing Bd suspends licenses of 4 nurses, sets drug tests 08/06/87 A05 1
State Hospital Bd votes to employ Dr Roy Ragsdill as CEO 08/08/87 B01 3
Northeast Ark Rehabilitation Hosp to be at Jonesboro 08/11/87 C02 4
Cleburne Co Hosp doctors, officers ordered to pay Wayne Smith 08/12/87 A10 5
Dr Wayne Smith sued Cleburne Hosp over loss of privileges 08/12/87 A10 5
State has chronic nursing shortage, experts say 08/16/87 A01 3
Many hospitals recruit nurses abroad 08/16/87 A15 1
Charter Medical needs no permit for Maumelle hospital 08/26/87 A07 1
Plan made to correct State Hospital deficiencies 09/11/87 A17 1
Legis panel endorses proposed hospitals at Maumelle, Sherwood 09/17/87 A11 1
University Hosp flies in nurses to staff hospital 09/17/87 A19 1
State not in compliance on centers for mentally disabled 09/17/87 B01 2
State Hospital Bd ready to raise pay of nurses 09/18/87 A17 1
Dr Melissa Taliaferro under inquire for use of chelation 09/19/87 A07 5
Nurse Mary Hartwig helped write natl registered nurses exam 09/20/87 A13 1
Dr John S Ferguson wants new trial on drug misuse chg 09/23/87 A09 3
Article on University Hospital use of interim nurse services 09/23/87 C01 2
John S Ferguson loses bid for retrial in drug case 09/24/87 A13 5
No admissions denied under new policy at State Hospital 09/24/87 A14 1
Nurse Linda Ricket helps patients adjust to multiple problems 09/27/87 A11 1
Monitor repts state's mental health facilities deficient 10/06/87 A07 2
Corning Community Hosp may close because of low occupancy 10/14/87 A12 5
Low usage threatens 6 to 8 hospitals in state 10/15/87 A12 1
Bone-lengthening technique used by Dr Aronson is unique 10/19/87 B03 3
State Nursing Bd disciplines six nurses 10/22/87 A10 4
Rural areas hold fair to attract physicians 10/27/87 B02 1
Southwest Hospital at LR to be state-of-the-art 11/01/87 A18 2
Hartford has new medical clinic but no physician to staff it 11/02/87 A01 2
Nursing shortage expected to continue 11/02/87 A10 1
State Hospital rejects youth who attempted suicide 11/05/87 A09 5
State Hosp argues refusal of admission of boy followed law 11/06/87 A10 5
Second lawsuit filed over psychiatric hospital at Maumelle 11/06/87 A17 1
Bureaucracy threat to progress of Michael Farris 11/09/87 A08 1
Reason for nurse shortage studied 11/13/87 A18 5
Union Medical Center, Warner Brown Hospital to merge 11/14/87 A12 1
Central Ozarks Medical Center at Yellville has operating loss 11/19/87 A10 5
Arkansas State Hosp in compliance with regulations 11/20/87 A11 5
Doctors Hospital faces suit on use of former patient's photo 11/20/87 A15 5
Plastic surgeon Dr James D Billie popular with pageants 11/22/87 B08 4
State Hospital deprives patients of liberties, court rules 11/25/87 A09 5
St Vincent Infirmary changes name to St Vincent Medical Ctr 11/29/87 A01 2
Article on walk-in medical clinics in Ark 11/30/87 C01 1
Three chains dominate walk-in clinics in Ark 11/30/87 C01 1
Cost of minimum service at office, walk-in, emergency room 11/30/87 C01 2
Mountain Home unit of CARTI planned 12/01/87 A08 5
Baptist Medical, Children's Hosp consider heart transplants 12/03/87 A01 4
Dr David L Hatfield rebuked by state Medical Bd over exam 12/03/87 A10 4
State Medical Bd drops complaints against Melissa Taliaferro 12/04/87 A14 2
State may have to spend millions on mental health system 12/05/87 A13 1
St Vincent to be called St Vincent Infirmary Medical Center 12/12/87 A01 2
Legislators question Human Services mgmt of State Hospital 12/12/87 A15 1
Legislators question Mental Health Services official on hosp 12/12/87 A15 1
Sister Margaret Vincent Blandford to leave St Vincent next yr 12/15/87 A15 3
| Study finds no death rates above limit in Ark hospitals | 12/18/87 A15 1 |
| Ralph Nader group lists Ark low in Medicaid programs | 12/22/87 A05 6 |
| Ark Medicaid rates favorably with similar states | 12/23/87 A08 2 |
| Dr E P Hammons called father of paramedic training in Ark | 12/26/87 A10 4 |
| **MEINS, JAN** | |
| see also Books | |
| **MELVIN, PATRICIA MOONEY** | |
| see also Books | |
| **MEMORIAL DAY** | |
| Ceremonies at LR honor Americans killed in military conflicts 05/26/87 A07 1 |
| **MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (NORTH LITTLE ROCK)** | |
| see Medicine | |
| **MENA** | |
| see also Police | |
| **MENA AIRFORT** | |
| see Aviation and Aircraft | |
| **MENA SCHOOL DISTRICT** | |
| see Tobacco | |
| **MENA STAR** | |
| see Newspapers | |
| **MENTAL HEALTH AND DISORDERS** | |
| see also Guardian and Ward | |
| see also Human Services Dept | |
| see also Medicine | |
| see also Nursing Homes | |
| see also Special Olympics | |
| NW Arkansas Center for Children and Families to be built 01/08/87 A11 4 |
| Springdale facility is for long-term care of children 01/08/87 A11 4 |
| Users of services want more say in mental health issues 01/11/87 A14 1 |
| House passes bill to revise law on commitments of patients 02/06/87 A11 1 |
| School patrons at Rogers oppose complex for mentally ill 02/18/87 A12 1 |
| Developmentally handicapped men move to house in LR 03/15/87 B01 3 |
| Claim filed over death of Billy Bradshaw dismissed 05/12/87 A09 4 |
| Victoria Williams held in Pulaski Jail for 38 days 05/27/87 A08 4 |
| Woman in jail 38 days is taken to State Hospital 05/28/87 A03 1 |
| Barry Simpson found hanged in Pocahontas city jail 05/29/87 A13 4 |
| Barry Simpson was awaiting admission to State Hosp 05/29/87 A13 4 |
| Grandville Residential Care Facility ordered closed 07/09/87 A10 3 |
| Grandville closing reveals system limits on long-term care 07/10/87 A11 1 |
| Former mental patients a problem for LR-area police 07/12/87 A19 1 |
| Grandville Residential Care Facility ordered closed 07/17/87 A11 1 |
| Facilities for youth operate at near-capacity 10/11/87 B01 5 |
| Teen-agers in Ark seeking psychiatric help in greater numbers 10/11/87 B01 5 |
| **MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES DIVISION (ARK)** | |
| see Human Services Dept | |
| **MERCHANTS AND PLANTERS BANK (WEST MEMPHIS)** | |
| see Banks | |
| **MERRILL, G ALEXANDER** | |
| see also Health Dept (Ark) NL7 | |
| **METEORS AND METEORITES** | |
| see Space, Outer | |
| **METHODIST CHURCH** | |
| Arm of church funded new facility at Camp Aldersgate 05/04/87 B01 2 |
| North Ark Conf in session at Fayetteville 06/02/87 C08 4 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Ark Conf names delegates to General Conf</td>
<td>06/03/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ark Conf approves resolutions on several issues</td>
<td>06/04/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor assignments in North Ark Conf announced</td>
<td>06/04/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership down, attendance up in Little Rock Conf</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of meeting of Little Rock Conf</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral assignments listed for Little Rock Conf</td>
<td>06/11/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolutions passed by Little Rock Conf</td>
<td>06/11/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield UMC votes to relocate in west Little Rock</td>
<td>07/10/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church left by Winfield may be named Quapaw Methodist</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield move to west LR will not end downtown church</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets left by Elbert L Fausett cannot be divided by churches</td>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Phillips Jr resigns as Ward Chapel AME pastor</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair practices used against him, John L Phillips Jr says</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Methodist will not build in Chenal Valley area</td>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Methodist votes to buy site near Pinnacle Mountain</td>
<td>11/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Church at LR provides transportation for needy</td>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### METROCENTRE MALL
- see Little Rock

### METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO
- see also Baldwin-United Corp
- see also Buildings

### METROPOLITAN TRUST CO
- see also Real Estate

### MICHEL, DAVID
- see also Murders - Michel, David

### MICOIL, INC
- Electronics part plant moves from Missouri to Conway | 10/17/87 C01 | 2 |
- Firm produces microcoils for electronics industry | 11/30/87 C10 | 1 |

### MID-AMERICA PACKAGING, INC
- Firm makes $112 million improvements at Pine Bluff plant | 10/14/87 C03 | 1 |

### MID-SOUTH BOTTLING CO
- Reopening of Forrest City plant ordered by NLRB | 04/23/87 C02 | 3 |

### MIDDLE SOUTH UTILITIES, INC
- see also Electric Power

### MIDGOTT, RONNIE JR
- see also Murders - Midgett, Ronnie Jr

### MIDWIVES
- see Births

### MIGRATORY LABOR
- Article on services of Hope Migrant Farm Labor Center | 11/07/87 A01 | 2 |

### MILES, TRAVIS
- see also Education - Standards

### MILK
- see Food Contamination

### MILLER COUNTY
- see also Prisons
- see also Taxation
  - Texarkana shuts off water to courthouse | 07/08/87 A12 | 2 |
  - Officials show little gratitude for paid water bill | 08/02/87 A11 | 1 |
  - Petition seeks vote on repeal of tax increase | 12/21/87 A08 | 1 |
  - County Extension Office budget cut may force closing | 12/25/87 A14 | 1 |

### MILLER, GLENN
- see also Vigilantes Ap22

### MILLER, JOHN

---

182
see also Public Buildings

MILLER, KEITH
see Architecture

MILLER, LAMBERT
see also Vigilantes Jy23 N26

MILLER, WILLIAM
see also Arts and Crafts

MILLIONAIRES
see Wealth, Personal

MILLS, ROBERT ALLEN
see also Shootings Jy21

MILLS, WILBUR D
Mills has carved new career as tax lawyer at Washington 12/10/87 B01 2
Mills views on politics 12/10/87 B01 4

MILTON, TOM
see also Housing Nl2

MINERAL SPRINGS
Town grew up around reputedly healing mineral waters 01/03/87 B01 2

MINES AND MINERALS
see also Land
see also Parks
Bill in Legis requires utilities to burn Ark coal 02/21/87 A09 3
House panel supports bill on use of Ark coal 02/26/87 A10 3
Firm studies lignite vein near Benton 05/05/87 C02 6
Boom times of Ark coal industry described 09/16/87 B01 1
PC&E seeks to guarantee reclamation of coal lands 09/16/87 B01 2
Coal mine workers faced illness, danger 09/16/87 B01 5
Rock fall at silica mine near Lonsdale kills miner 10/03/87 A01 2
Second body found in silica mine accident at Lonsdale 10/05/87 A03 1
Article on wide variety of minerals found in Ark 12/22/87 B01 1
Map shows location of various mineral deposits in Ark 12/22/87 B01 2

MINIMUM PERFORMANCE TEST
see Education - Grades

MIRANDA WARNING
see Crime

MISS ARKANSAS
see also Lawson, Carole Lynn
Miss America Kellye Cash arrives for Miss Arkansas pagenet 07/09/87 B01 2
Returning contestants hope experience pays off 07/10/87 A08 1
Julie Russell, Miss Arkansas 1987, interviewed 07/11/87 B01 4
Carole Lawson wins Miss Arkansas title 07/12/87 A01 2
Carole Lynn Lawson interviewed after winning title 07/13/87 B01 2
Bob and Dee Wheeler are hosts, advisers, friends 09/07/87 B01 2

MISS ARKANSAS USA
see also Television

MISSILES
see Defenses

MISSING PERSONS
see also Box, Timmy
see also Harper, Darla Melissa
Rose Clay reunited with son who was kidnapped 16 years ago 01/11/87 B01 3
Sarah Valentine reunited with half-sister after 44 years 12/26/87 A17 1

MISSISSIPPI
Quorum Dists redrawn to avoid black discrimination 01/14/87 B01 1
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MISSISSIPPI COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
  see Colleges
MISSISSIPPI RIVER
  see Harbors
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
  see Railroads
MISTAKEN IDENTITY
  see also Kidnapping
MITCHELL (ELIZABETH) CHILDREN'S CENTER
  see Children
MOBILE HOMES
  see Housing
MOBLEY CONSTRUCTION CO
  see also Contracts and Purchasing (Local)
MODELS (PROFESSIONAL)
  Arkansan Diane Taylor is model in Paris
  01/04/87 B01 1
MOLASSES AND SYRUP
  Making cane syrup longtime tradition in Bailey family
  11/17/87 B01 3
MONCRIEF, SIDNEY
  Feature article on Milwaukee Bucks star
  02/01/87 F01 2
  Lengthy feature on Moncrief and his career
  02/01/87 F08 1
  Moncrief opens auto dealership at Sherwood
  09/22/87 C01 2
MONDALE, WALTER F
  Mondale to speak at NCCJ humanitarian awards dinner at LR
  06/01/87 B01 6
  Summary of Mondale comments at LR press conf
  06/05/87 A10 1
  Extract from speech at LR
  06/09/87 A11 1
MONEY ORDERS
  see also NWFX, Inc
MONROE, ARK
  see also Politics Ag8 Ag11
  see also President (us) Ol6
MONROE, DOUGLAS
  see also Murders - Bowens, Angela
MONTE NE
  see also History (Ark)
MONTESSORI SCHOOL
  see Education - Private
MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS
  List of Vietnam war casualties listed on Ark monument
  02/08/87 A08 1
  Monument at state Capitol honors those who died in Vietnam
  03/02/87 B01 5
  Gen William C Westmoreland to dedicate Ark memorial
  03/07/87 A01 2
  Vietnamese War monument at Capitol dedicated with ceremonies
  03/08/87 A01 2
  Police memorial design unveiled at Little Rock
  05/16/87 A08 1
  Wrestling matches raise funds for police memorial
  08/09/87 A17 1
  Statue called 'Going Home' unveiled at Vietnam War memorial
  11/12/87 A09 3
  Vietnam veterans memorial unveiled at Clinton
  11/12/87 A10 5
MOORE, CHARLES
  see also Government Employees (Ark)
MOORE, JAMES N
  see also Fruit
MOORE, LARETTA
  see also Education - Teachers Jy22
MOORE, PHYLLIS GARNETT
  see also Pollution Control and Ecology Commission (Ark)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Robert</td>
<td>03/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature on retired Dean of Students at ASU</td>
<td>03/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Robert S</td>
<td>03/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Ark)</td>
<td>03/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, David L</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan files bankruptcy for himself and two firms</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan's firms are Sender's Choice and Southland Securities</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Gordon</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Segregation</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Mary Ruth</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Teachers</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Speer</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books and Writing</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Sun</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident recalls early days of Pulaski County town</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Bottoms</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Wilderness</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrilton</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Motion Pictures</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Storms</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, J Tucker</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Buildings Ag23</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Dishongh, Allan</td>
<td>10/21/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton and Co</td>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of firms and losses in fraud case</td>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W C Morton Jr pleads guilty to fraud, embezzling</td>
<td>03/12/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W C Morton Jr gets 12-yr term, order to pay $6.4 million</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, W C Jr</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Morton and Co</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motels</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Hotels</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Births</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Pictures</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Textbooks and Teaching Aids</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Theaters</td>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filmmaker seeks 500 people for film to be made at Eureka Spgs</td>
<td>01/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess Harper unhappy about plans for &quot;And Pass the Ammunition&quot;</td>
<td>01/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Springs minister denounces &quot;And Pass the Ammunition&quot;</td>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts of &quot;Biloxi Blues&quot; to be filmed at Fort Chaffee</td>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer discusses plans for &quot;And Pass the Ammunition&quot;</td>
<td>02/04/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filming of &quot;Biloxi Blues&quot; scheduled for Fort Smith</td>
<td>02/06/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Springs still divided over movie, but debate quieting</td>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ of the Ozarks statue wrapped in plastic</td>
<td>02/25/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filming in Eureka Springs brings business, jobs to area</td>
<td>03/03/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New state law allows state to invest in movies made in Ark</td>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Pine Bluff residents were pioneers in industry</td>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren transformed for filming of &quot;Biloxi Blues&quot;</td>
<td>05/18/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrilton to be site of filming of &quot;A Thousand Sons&quot;</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiano twins at Jonesboro produce religious films</td>
<td>06/28/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie production firm seeks to build studio near NLR</td>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Film Co plans major studio in LR area</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/87</td>
<td>C09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Film 'Angel of Vengeance' to have world premiere at Jonesboro**

**Jeffrey C Hogue of Jonesboro, produced 'Angel of Vengeance'**

**Film Trust of Arkansas, Inc may build studio in LR area**

**Film Trust of Arkansas, Inc headed by Nate Kohn**

**LR firm to co-produce film "Staggerwing" in Arkansas Ozarks**

**Mary Steenburgen, Gil Gerard in LR for premier of film**

**Premier of "End of the Line" offers glitter, excitement**

**Article on movie-making in Ark**

**Arkansas-filmed features since 1980 and expenditures in state**

**Statistics on theaters in Ark and the US**

**Article on growth of video rentals in Ark**

**Four chains handle 80 pct of video rentals in Ark**

**Dollar movies save UA Four at LR**

**MOTOR CARRIERS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS**

see Legislature (Ark)

**MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION (ARK)**

see also Automobiles

**MOTORCYCLE CLUBS**

see also Hell's Angels

**MOTIDES**

see Slogans

**MOUNT MAGAZINE**

see also Parks

**MOUNTAIN HOME**

see also Retirement

Residents reject proposed motel tax

**MOUNTAIN VALLEY SPRING CO**

Bottled water firm sold to Sammons Enterprises, Inc of Dallas

**MOUNTAIN VIEW**

Water and sewer commission abolished

**MUHAMMED, WAlI**

see also Legal Profession

**MULLENAX, O H**

see also Williams, Marvin

**MULLINS, DAVID W**

Former president of UA dies at age 81

**MULTIWAY ASSOCIATES**

Batesville firm ordered to prove claims for products

**MUNRO SHOE CO**

Hot Springs firm to make shoes for Boy Scouts

**MUNSEY PRODUCTS, INC**

Firm has confidence new home waffle cone maker will succeed

**MURDERS**

Note: Material entered here includes attempted murders

Charles H Williamson sentenced in scheme to kill J D Haney

Two murders in College Station shock community

Unidentified body found at Alma

Remains of woman found near Alma not identified

List of multiple slayings in Ark

**MURDERS - ALEXANDER, STEVE**

Gary Brazel, John M Heinsel arrested in murder probe

Tommy Lynn Hollingsworth Jr also chgd in slaying

**MURDERS - BANKS, MARCEL RANDYN**

Othman Banks chgd in death of his child
Othman Banks pleads innocent to multiple charges 04/09/87 A15 1
MURDERS - BARNHART, MICHAEL DAVID SR
Woman held in death of Barnhart in trailer fire 08/07/87 A11 1
MURDERS - BASNET, RANDY
John Edward Swindler asserts jury should have been told more 02/03/87 A06 1
Swindler is under death sentence for 1976 slaying 02/03/87 A06 1
MURDERS - BENNETT, MARCIA GOOD
Ohio ct finds Richard Bennett liable in death of wife 01/31/87 A09 1
Richard Bennett pleads innocent, is released on bail 06/24/87 A12 5
Slaying suspect allegedly married before 'for convenience' 06/29/87 A10 1
MURDERS - BLACK, ESSIE MAE
Trial of Whitmore begins at Waldron 02/24/87 A03 1
Murder trial delayed by defense objection 02/25/87 A07 1
Trial of Jonas H Whitmore under way 02/26/87 B08 3
Jonas Whitmore says he may have killed Mrs Black 02/27/87 A16 1
Jonas Whitmore gets death penalty for slaying of Black 02/28/87 A16 1
Two Alabama women refuse reward for aid in Whitmore case 03/01/87 A15 1
MURDERS - BOWDEN, CYNTHIA HEFLEY
Michael Bowden chgd in slaying of Bowden and Johnny Hefley 04/20/87 A09 3
Michael Dale Bowden convicted, gets life-without-parole 09/09/87 A11 4
MURDERS - BOWENS, ANGELA
Douglas Monroe is suspect in slaying of Bowens 01/11/87 A09 1
Mother of Miss Bowens gives background on daughter, suspect 01/11/87 A09 1
MURDERS - BURCH, MARY D
Prominent Helena woman found slain in home 06/16/87 A08 3
MURDERS - CARRIER, SCOTT H
Carrier shot to death in driveway of his Diamondhead home 08/24/87 A08 4
MURDERS - CATO, WANDA
Jarvis Rhodes convicted, sentenced to life in prison 10/01/87 A10 1
MURDERS - CENTERS, PATRICK EARL JR
Patrick Centers Jr killed, father injured in family dispute 10/17/87 A08 1
MURDERS - CLARK, JEFFREY AUSTIN
Autopsy shows 21-month-old was homicide victim 03/19/87 A15 1
Denise Susan and Dan Lassater Clark chgd in son's death 08/27/87 C08 3
Clarks waive extradition 08/29/87 A02 1
MURDERS - COATS, JOSEPH LOUIS
Woman says she shot Coats after he raped her 09/10/87 A09 1
MURDERS - COKERHAM, DELORES
Store clerk dies after being pistol-whipped by robbers 06/12/87 A11 1
 Huey C White, James L Thomas chgd with capital murder 06/13/87 A11 4
MURDERS - COBBAGE, NANCY
Wilbur Cabbage held in slaying of wife 04/07/87 A02 3
MURDERS - CURRY, CATHY BRANSON
T C Barnes injures estranged wife, kills Mrs Curry 07/18/87 A07 1
T C Barnes and his wife argued shortly before shooting 07/21/87 B02 1
MURDERS - DIEWESE, VIRGIL
Michael DeWeese questioned in death of father 10/20/87 A12 4
Michael DeWeese, 17, questioned in father's death 10/21/87 A08 1
MURDERS - DICKERSON, SOLOMON MEDICUS
see also Police
MURDERS - DINGER FAMILY
Thomas D Dinger chgd with killing father, mother, brother 04/16/87 A08 1
Victims were James Thomas, Shirley and Brian Dinger 04/16/87 A08 1
Thomas Dinger pleads guilty, gets life without parole 08/01/87 B01 4
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MURDERS - DOWNEN, GERALDINE H
- Change of venue granted for trial of Norman Downen 01/31/87 A03 6
- Jury selection begins for trial of Norman Downen Jr 02/17/87 B01 2
- Jealousy, divorce drove accused to kill, prosecutor says 02/19/87 A13 1
- Defendant admitted he messed up, Desha sheriff says 02/20/87 A06 1
- Violence, jealousy marred Downen marriage, friend testifies 02/21/87 A05 1
- Prosecutor completes presentation of case 02/24/87 B01 4
- Defense reconstructs its version of death 02/25/87 A05 1
- Testimony about Downen relationship continues 02/26/87 B08 1
- Norman Downen tells jury his version of shootings 02/27/87 A15 1
- Norman Downen convicted in death of wife, daughter 02/28/87 A01 3
- Norman Downen Jr gets 35-year prison term 03/01/87 A13 1

MURDERS - DOYLE, MARIAN
- Suspect Jean Matajke says she is not insane 01/07/87 A14 1
- Paul Kinsey's death may bring additional chgs against Matajke 02/21/87 A13 5
- Dorothy Matajke pleads innocent in Paul Kinsey death 04/08/87 A05 1
- Jean Matajke convicted, gets life term in poisoning Kinsey 06/23/87 A06 1
- Dorothy Jean Matajke gets 60 yrs on poisoning chg 08/25/87 B01 2

MURDERS - EASLEY, JOHNNY
- Death penalty for Dewayne Hulsey briefly reinstated by judge 08/21/87 A15 1

MURDERS - FALLIS, JOHN R
- Murder conviction of Samuel Davis reversed by Ark Supreme Ct 03/24/87 B01 5

MURDERS - FORT, L O
- Minister gunned down in church parking lot at Camden 02/15/87 A05 6
- Shots that killed Rev Port may have come from church 02/18/87 A05 5

MURDERS - FREEMAN, DAVID
- Patrick Pennington gets suspended term in 1986 slaying 06/11/87 A07 4

MURDERS - GARNER, ARTHUR
- Bullet removed from Ralph Bussard traced to Garner's gun 03/05/87 A16 6
- Ralph Bussard convicted in slaying 03/06/87 A15 4

MURDERS - GIBSON, FLOYD JR
- Barbara Jo Still testifies on disposal of body 03/17/87 A06 3
- Barbara Jo Still found guilty of murder 03/18/87 B01 4

MURDERS - GREEN INFANT
- Ira Della Green arrested after body of infant found 04/25/87 A07 6

MURDERS - GREGORY, DOLAN RAY
- Armal Lee Kellett arrested in shooting death of Gregory 01/10/87 A08 1

MURDERS - HAMILTON, BEVERLY
- Albert Hamilton held in slaying of estranged wife 08/09/87 A20 5

MURDERS - HARDIN, HANIVER J
- Royce Davis claims cocaine psychosis during slaying 01/15/87 A15 4
- Royce Davis convicted in slaying 01/16/87 C08 5

MURDERS - HENDERSON, JERRY WAYNE (MRS)
- Jerry Wayne Henderson gets new trial on chg of killing wife 09/24/87 A09 1

MURDERS - HENDRICKSON, ORIN
- Norma Poster's conviction thrown out by US Supreme Ct 06/16/87 B01 5

MURDERS - HENRY, MARY
- Steven and Charles Henry Jr chgd in mother's death 07/03/87 A14 1

MURDERS - HILL, DIANE
- Tommy Hill chgd in death of his wife in St Francis County 11/19/87 A10 5

MURDERS - HILTON, TONDALEXO
- Ben Wesley Grimes Jr on trial in 1986 slaying case 07/01/87 A05 4
- Grimes gets life sentence in slaying 07/02/87 B02 1

MURDERS - HOOTEN, ORLEY
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MURDERS - HOWARD, WILLIAM JOHN
Howard found shot to death, execution style, at Hot Springs 01/14/87 B02 4

MURDERS - HURST, FRANK E
James Hurst, 17, arrested in shooting death of father 09/12/87 B01 6
Terry Shaun Osburn, 17, arrested in slaying case 09/13/87 A16 5
John Hurst recalls trauma of his father's murder 09/27/87 B03 1
Bond for Terry Shaun Osburn set at $50,000 10/27/87 A09 4

MURDERS - JAMESON, CHARLES
Police determined that Jameson met with foul play 05/07/87 A08 4
Relatives questioned in 1977 disappearance of Jameson 05/07/87 A08 4
Grand Jury finds no basis for indictment 08/04/87 A02 1

MURDERS - JOHNSON, TIMOTHY BRYAN
Shooting of Johnson was accident, David M Blankenship says 08/27/87 A09 1
Blankenship testifies he did not intend to shoot youth 09/02/87 A08 1
David Blankenship found guilty of manslaughter 09/04/87 A11 1
David M Blankenship gets 7-yr term in shooting death 10/06/87 A08 1

MURDERS - JONES, MICHAEL
Michael Jones, 6, killed by Wesley Forrester 06/03/87 B01 3
Wesley Forrester killed himself during shooting spree 06/03/87 B01 3

MURDERS - JORDAN, LINDA GAYE
Sharon Barksdale arrested in stabbing death of Jordan 11/21/87 A10 5

MURDERS - JORDAN, ROSA LEA
Dardanelle woman shot to death, boy friend found dead 12/12/87 A18 5

MURDERS - KLEIN, ROBERT W
Gov Clinton sets execution date for Steven Douglas Hill 03/10/87 A09 3
Execution of Steven Douglas Hill stayed by state Supreme Ct 04/07/87 A05 3
Execution date for Steven Douglas Hill set by Gov Clinton 05/09/87 A13 3
US Supreme Ct denies appeal of Stephen Douglas Hill 10/06/87 A05 5

MURDERS - LANE, RICHARD
Tommy Ray Caster, 17, chgd in slaying of Lane 04/30/87 A03 4

MURDERS - LEE, LEO CASS
Body of Lee found on roadside near Hartford home 06/03/87 B01 2
Johnny E Thompson Sr chgd in shooting death of neighbor 06/06/87 A17 3

MURDERS - LEHMAN, DONALD H
Four condemned men say hypnotist use merits reversal 04/23/87 A11 1

MURDERS - MARCEL RANDYN
Othman Banks found guilty in death of his infant son 10/31/87 A09 5

MURDERS - MARINONI, PAUL A SR
Fayetteville cattle rancher found shot to death 04/12/87 B05 1
James A Marinoni pleads guilty to slaying of his father 08/13/87 A15 1

MURDERS - MARKLE FAMILY
see Markle, John

MURDERS - MARSH, ERIC
Marsh shot to death after going to aid of his wife 04/20/87 A11 1
James T Carmichael chgd in slaying, attack 04/21/87 A03 1

MURDERS - MARTIN, ROBBIE LATRICE
Martin found shot to death in car in LR 01/20/87 B02 1

MURDERS - MARVIN, LINDA
Daniel Eugene Remeta gets death sentence in slaying 05/06/87 A16 2
Daniel E Remeta seeks to end death sentence appeal 09/18/87 A03 5
Daniel Remeta under death sentence in Florida penitentiary 09/18/87 A03 5
Remeta offers testimony in exchange for execution guarantee 09/22/87 A03 5

MURDERS - MASON, MARJORIE
Two tapes of Barry Fairchild viewed in court 03/24/87 B01 2
Fairchild alleges threats by Tommy Robinson, Larry Dill 03/25/87 A07 1
Barry Lee Fairchild loses appeal, stays on Death Row 09/12/87 B01 5

MURDERS - McARTHUR, ALICE
see also Books

MURDERS - McCLAIN, ANTHONY
Julia Hughes gets life term in drowning of her son 06/25/87 B02 4

MURDERS - MICHEL, DAVID
Parole for William C Horne under study 02/11/87 B01 1
Parole denied William C Horne 02/27/87 A15 4

MURDERS - MIDGETT, RONNIE JR
Sentence of Ronnie Midgett Sr reduced by state Supreme Ct 05/27/87 A07 3
Justice thwarted in child-abuse case, Arkansas Gazette says 05/30/87 A18 1
Steve Clark request for rehearing denied by Supreme Court 06/30/87 A05 1

MURDERS - MONDAY, NELL
Woman dies after throat cut in fight 11/28/87 A10 5

MURDERS - MOORE, BRENTA
Lisa Johnson pleads guilty to criminal conspiracy 05/07/87 A13 1
Robert Moore gets life term in slaying of ex-wife 06/30/87 B02 3

MURDERS - NOBLE, WESLEY
Death sentence of Edward Charles Pickens struck down 06/02/87 A01 2
Prosecutor Chris Raff to ask death penalty for Pickens 10/30/87 A10 4

MURDERS - NORWOOD, NORMAN DOUGLAS
Judge denies Dean John Deluca's request to switch pleas 02/07/87 A17 1
Norwood was alleged to have been intended murder victim 02/07/87 A17 1
Larry Elgin Gray pleads guilty in alleged murder-for-hire 04/23/87 A15 5
Richard Savage pleads guilty in plot to slay Norwood 04/24/87 A13 1
Sentences given four in scheme to kill Norwood 04/28/87 B01 6
Larry Elgin Gray seeks to change guilty plea to innocent 05/20/87 A09 1
Judge refuses Gray request to change plea 05/23/87 A10 1
Larry Elgin Gray, Richard Savage get prison sentences 05/27/87 A03 1
Norwood, Soldier of Fortune settle suit over ad 06/20/87 A10 5
Michael Wayne Jackson gets 10-yr term in slaying plot 08/05/87 A09 1

MURDERS - PATTERSON, STELLA
Body of unidentified woman found in ditch at Marked Tree 06/15/87 A07 4
Body identified as that of Stella Patterson 06/24/87 B02 4

MURDERS - PAYNE, DAVID L
Gary Thompson chgd in Payne slaying 09/02/87 A11 3

MURDERS - PERKINSON, L D
Dwight Owens gets life-without-parole term in slaying 11/21/87 A10 5

MURDERS - PIERCE, WILLIAM
Body of Pierce found in shallow grave in White County 07/31/87 A10 3
George Justin Solida chgd in death of Pierce 08/02/87 A06 4
Evidence reported, confession taken in probe of slaying 08/14/87 A10 5

MURDERS - POSEY, TOMMY
John Ed Hammond found innocent in killing of son-in-law 06/02/87 A07 1

MURDERS - POWELL, RUSSELL KELLY
Patrick Joseph Quinn Jr does not appear at Conway for trial 02/10/87 B02 1
Friends testify about events on evening of killing 02/25/87 B01 1
Testimony concerns long friendship of Powell and Quinn 02/26/87 B01 2
Patrick Joseph Quinn Jr convicted of manslaughter, gets 7 yrs 02/27/87 A14 1

MURDERS - PRICE FAMILY
Death sentence of Thomas W Simmons upheld by US Appeals Ct 03/19/87 A18 5
Simmons convicted of killing four in Crawford County 03/19/87 A18 5
Thomas W Simmons probably inmate nearest execution 05/25/87 A14 1

MURDERS - RITCHIE, MARVIN
Attorney General's office misses deadline to appeal ruling 05/07/87 A19 1
Earl Van Denton, Paul Ruiz may escape death penalty 05/07/87 A19 1
Van Denton, Ruiz convicted of slaying Ritchie, Opal James 05/07/87 A19 1
Double counting may no longer be issue for Ruiz, Van Denton 05/08/87 A15 1
Paul Ruiz, Earl Van Denton face resentencing at Morrilton 07/21/87 B01 2
Sentencing may set natl precedent in murder cases 07/21/87 B01 2
Jury being selected for resentencing trial of Ruiz, Denton 08/18/87 B01 2
Ten jurors selected for resentencing phase 08/20/87 A03 5
Jury selected for sentencing trial at Morrilton 08/21/87 A08 6
David Small, who survived shooting, testifies 08/25/87 B01 4
Ruiz and Denton have changed for the better, attorneys say 08/25/87 B01 4
Psychologist says Ruiz sensitive, calls Denton 'teddy bear' 08/26/87 B01 2
Paul Ruiz and Earl Van Denton sentenced to death 08/27/87 A01 2
Paul Ruiz and Earl Van Denton lose motions for trials 09/30/87 A10 1
Stay of execution granted Ruiz and Denton 10/14/87 A13 3

MURDERS - ROBERTSON, BOBBIE JEAN
State seeks extradition of Marion Albert Pruett 04/30/87 A07 1
State wants to set execution date for Marion Albert Pruett 04/30/87 A07 1

MURDERS - ROCK, FRANK
see also Hypnosis

MURDERS - RODE, DENISE KAY
1981 conviction of David Rode set aside by Judge Henry Wood 12/01/87 A08 4

MURDERS - ROGERS, BOBBIE
Johnny and Florence Jones chgd in death of retarded woman 10/13/87 A13 5

MURDERS - ROGERS, DAVID EARL
Stacy and Jimmy Dean Ballew and Clifton Lambert chgd 09/02/87 A07 1

MURDERS - SAKALL, DONALD
Connor Spickes says he felt strain, considered suicide 09/24/87 B02 1
Connor Spickes had mental disorder, defense says 09/25/87 A23 1
Connor Spickes convicted in slaying 09/26/87 A13 1
Connor Spickes gets 5-yr terms in death, abduction 09/29/87 B02 1
Connor Spickes will not challenge his conviction 10/01/87 A15 1

MURDERS - SANDERLIN, LAVERNE
see also Prisons
Dumas woman slain in her store 04/22/87 A01 2
Larry Dean Robertson sought in slaying of Sanderlin 04/22/87 A01 2
Larry Dean Robertson was release from prison day before 04/22/87 A01 2
Larry Dean Robertson captured near slaying site 04/23/87 A01 3
Article reviews record of suspect Larry Dean Robertson 04/23/87 A04 1
Larry Dean Robertson disagree with atty on venue change 07/21/87 B01 2
State on trial in slaying, lawyers for Robertson say 10/09/87 A01 2
Insanity defense begins in trial of Larry Dean Robertson 10/10/87 A07 3
Psychiatrist testifies Larry Robertson is schizophrenic 10/11/87 A12 1
Larry Robertson testifies Mrs Sanderlin pulled gun 10/13/87 A07 2
Larry Dean Robertson convicted, gets life without parole 10/14/87 A01 3
Federal ct dismisses suit by family against Correction Dept 10/18/87 A05 1

MURDERS - SERRANO, DARIO
Mexican farm worker slain near Pine Bluff 07/13/87 A07 1
Slain man identified as Serrano 07/14/87 A05 1

MURDERS - SIMMONS FAMILY
see Simmons Family Murders

MURDERS - SIMPSON, AARON

191
Willie and Nathaniel Green sought in slaying near Marianna 08/07/87 A09 3
Green brothers arrested without incident 08/08/87 A15 3

MURDERS - SMITH, CLARETTA ELIZABETH
Claretta Smith and Herbert Williams shot to death at LR 07/28/87 B01 3

MURDERS - SNOWDEN, VELMA
Charles Snowden, now deceased, cleared of '69 killing of wife 11/26/87 A12 5

MURDERS - SPAIN, MARK
Spain fatally shot in horseplay with William Howard 08/25/87 B02 6

MURDERS - SPEARS, JIMMY L
Car dealer shot, killed at work 12/16/87 A19 1

MURDERS - STAFFORD, GARY DOUGLAS
Lee Edward Ernst found guilty of 1st-degree murder 02/21/87 B02 1
Ernst gets 20-yr sentence in slaying 03/12/87 A18 2

MURDERS - STEWART, BRENDA S
Mrs Stewart warned police her husband trying to kill her 10/14/87 A12 3
Death ruled a suicide, husband freed from jail 10/28/87 A11 5

MURDERS - STUMPP, WILLIAM
Lawyer sought for Richard Wayne Snell, who faces execution 03/11/87 A07 4
Motion seeks stay of execution of Richard Wayne Snell 03/13/87 A10 4
Execution stay granted Richard Wayne Snell 03/14/87 A15 3
US Supreme Ct denies appeal of Richard Wayne Snell 10/06/87 A05 5

MURDERS - STUDDIVANT, GARY
Body found in home at Malvern 05/27/87 A02 1

MURDERS - SULSER, DANA
Alice Sulser found incompetent 01/08/87 A09 4

MURDERS - SULLINS, SHERMAN
Execution date set for Bobby Ray Fretwell Jr 05/02/87 A10 5
Execution of Bobby Ray Fretwell stayed by federal judge 05/29/87 A10 5

MURDERS - THOMPSON, BARBARA
Christopher Segerstrom tried as adult 06/10/87 B02 6
Christopher Segerstrom gets life in prison without parole 06/11/87 A02 2

MURDERS - THORNTON, BETTY
Scotty Scott ordered to stand trial despite terminal illness 01/17/87 A13 1
Request to suppress testimony is denied 03/17/87 A11 2
Physician confirms Scott has serious disease 03/19/87 A15 5
Life-threatening illness postpones trial of Scotty Scott 09/20/87 A07 1

MURDERS - TING, DONNA M
Slaying-suicide indicated in deaths of Donna and Ricky Tims 12/09/87 A10 1

MURDERS - TOWNSEND FAMILY
Conviction of Ronald Ward reversed by Ark Supreme Ct 07/21/87 A01 6
Exclusion of blacks from jury led to reversal of conviction 07/21/87 A01 6
Slaying victims were A Townsend, L Jarvis, Chris Simmons 07/21/87 A01 6
Slaying victims were white, Ronald Ward is black 07/21/87 A01 6
Mother of Chris Simmons has qualms about attending new trial 07/22/87 A03 1
Date set for retrial of Ronald Ward 08/14/87 A11 4
Retrial of Ronald Ward scheduled 10/15/87 A12 5

MURDERS - TURNER, MERVIN VERL
Turner shot to death 09/23/87 A05 1

MURDERS - VAUGHAN, JERRELL
see also Walker, James Dean

MURDERS - VERSER, EARL JR
Glen Allen does not deny beating of Earl Verser 05/19/87 A09 1
Glen Allen found guilty in slaying of farmer 05/20/87 A12 1
Glen Allen sentence is life without parole 05/21/87 A16 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - WALKER, ANDRE</th>
<th>Judge Allan Dishongh requires no bond for Maburn G Cartwright</th>
<th>01/01/87 A13 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WARREN, HARLEY V</td>
<td>District mgr of Captain D's killed at LR during robbery</td>
<td>06/01/87 A01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoney's, Inc offers $10,000 for information on slayer</td>
<td>06/02/87 B02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Alan Davis chgd in slaying of Warren</td>
<td>07/17/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WARREN, JAMES J</td>
<td>Convictions, death penalties of William Parker reversed</td>
<td>06/16/87 A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WATTS, TERRY</td>
<td>Bodies of Terry and Kathy Watts found in Ash Flat home</td>
<td>01/01/87 A07 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FBI begins probe of slayings</td>
<td>01/07/87 A10 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WELCH, JOHN</td>
<td>Death penalty waived for Carl Albert Collins</td>
<td>03/14/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WESTMORELAND, JERRY A</td>
<td>Body of Westmoreland found in woods in Cleveland County</td>
<td>11/26/87 A01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Key, Mike Gault chgd in death of Westmoreland</td>
<td>11/26/87 A01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WHITFIELD, DANIEL RAY</td>
<td>Donna Whitfield LaPerriere chgd with capital murder</td>
<td>02/26/87 A16 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witness says Mrs Whitfield paid husband's killer $25,000</td>
<td>10/17/87 A08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Whitfield LaPerriere testifies in trial</td>
<td>10/20/87 A09 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs LaPerriere indicates slaying may be drug-related</td>
<td>10/20/87 A09 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury finds Donna Whitfield LaPerriere innocent</td>
<td>10/21/87 A08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WHITMORE, ALBERT LEE</td>
<td>Pine Bluff resident shot to death in auto</td>
<td>08/28/87 A14 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WILHITE (CHARLES) FAMILY</td>
<td>Amanda Wilhite, 18, sought death of parents, police say</td>
<td>04/06/87 A03 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decision delayed on bail for Amanda Kay Wilhite</td>
<td>04/07/87 A01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student pleads innocent to trying to arrange slayings</td>
<td>04/08/87 A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wilhite posts bond for Amanda Kay Wilhite</td>
<td>06/11/87 A16 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosecutor says sex promised as part of alleged slaying plot</td>
<td>07/22/87 A13 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Wilhite enters guilty plea, gets suspended term</td>
<td>10/13/87 A01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WILLIAMS, REBECCA MICHELLE</td>
<td>Christiana Robinson held in death of 14-yr old granddaughter</td>
<td>05/07/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Robinson also accused of attempt to shoot her daughter</td>
<td>05/07/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Robinson awaits psychiatric evaluation</td>
<td>05/09/87 A08 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WILLIAMS, SANDRA LYNN</td>
<td>Beebe woman disappears on trip to Quitman</td>
<td>05/01/87 A19 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman finds body at lake near Floyd (White County)</td>
<td>05/10/87 A06 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officials confirm body is that of Miss Williams</td>
<td>05/12/87 A09 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services scheduled</td>
<td>05/13/87 C08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death may be linked to other disappearance cases</td>
<td>05/26/87 A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky resident to be questioned in slaying</td>
<td>06/05/87 A13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - WINSTON, CAROLINE</td>
<td>Murder conviction of Earnest Walker set aside</td>
<td>09/22/87 A10 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - YEARWOOD, TERRY</td>
<td>Claude R Yearwood gets prison term in death of 2-yr-old son</td>
<td>03/04/87 A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - YOUNG, ROY</td>
<td>Liquor store clerk shot, body set afire at Brinkley</td>
<td>10/03/87 A13 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURFREESBORO</td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURHY OIL CORP</td>
<td>Firm announces 1986 losses</td>
<td>01/31/87 C10 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURHY, CHARLES JR</td>
<td>see also Education - Standards 022 024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also President (US) Sl8
Forbes estimates Murphy family wealth at $600 million 10/16/87 COL 1

MURPHY, CHIP
see also Housing

MURPHY, GUY
see also Historic Buildings and Sites

MURPHY, N B
see also Automobiles Jyl9

MUSEUMS

Museum of Science and History seeks to identify donors 02/02/87 B01 2
Funds shortage may prevent converting silo to museum 02/20/87 A07 1
Grant County Museum holds pieces of county's past 10/19/87 A07 1
Antique farm implements collected by Lewis Sullivan 10/22/87 B01 2
National Park Aquarium at Hot Springs is success 11/15/87 B01 2
Museum of Science and History seeks to improve status 11/15/87 B01 4
Group hopes to build replica of ironclad CSA Arkansas 11/19/87 A11 1
Private museum at Mammoth Spring holds unusual items 11/22/87 B01 2
Alumni hope to establish Scipio A Jones School museum 12/13/87 A19 1
Museum of Automobiles in Hot Springs has historic items 12/20/87 B01 2

MUSIC
see also Arts
see also Klipsch and Associates, Inc
State House of Reps designates two official state songs 01/24/87 A01 2
Forrest City High School band to march in Washington parade 02/01/87 A09 2
Legis moves closer to approval of 4 state songs 02/03/87 A08 1
Former Black Oak, Arkansas star Harvey Jett finds new life 08/16/87 A11 1
Quiet Room at Barton Coliseum used by parents during concerts 08/30/87 A01 4
Ronnie Thompson of Trumann writes fine music 11/08/87 A16 1
Tim Crouch is Ark state fiddle champion 11/22/87 A15 1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Nichols and Associates, Inc rebuilds organs 04/26/87 D01 5

MUTILATION, HUMAN
see Sex Crimes

MX MISSILE SYSTEM
see Defenses

NAIDER, RALPH
Surprised that Bill Clinton signed law on chemical cleanup 10/16/87 A11 1
Bill Clinton defends law, writes letter to Nader 10/17/87 A09 4

NAMES, GEOGRAPHICAL
Ernie Deane traces names in "Arkansas Place Names" 01/12/87 B01 5

NARCOTICS
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

NASHVILLE
see also Electric Power

NASHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Segregation

NATIONAL GUARD
see also Colleges
Two Guardsmen killed in accident at Fort Chaffee 05/21/87 A09 5

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS
see Colleges

NATIONAL OLD LINE BUILDING (LITTLE ROCK)
see also Public Buildings

NATIONAL OLD LINE INSURANCE CO
Firm denies plans to leave Arkansas 03/11/87 C01 2

NATIONAL PARK AQUARIUM
see Aquariums

NATURAL AND CULTURAL HERITAGE DEPARTMENT (ARK)
see Heritage Department (Ark)

NATURAL AREAS
see Wilderness

NATURAL GAS
see Oil and Gas

NATURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Wilderness

NATURAL RESOURCES
Steve Clark favors single superagency on natural resources 08/23/87 B07 2

NATURE CONSERVANCY
see also Parks N19
see also Wilderness

NAWCZYK, STEVE
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)
see also Pulaski County

NAVORY, DWELL
Little Rock businessman to be honored with 'roast' 03/22/87 D01 1

NCTR ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES CONSORTIUM
see Colleges

NEAL, JOSEPH C
see also Books

NEAL, OLLY
see also Agriculture Jyl5
see also Courts (Ark) - Circuit

NELSON, KNOX
see also Taxation Mr31 My3
Knox Nelson Fdn formed to fight adult illiteracy in Ark 08/12/87 A10 1
Over 1100 turn out to roast Nelson, raise funds for Fdn 09/11/87 A10 4

NELSON, SHEFIELD
see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
see also Politics Jy7 Jy9
see also Taxation
Nelson found not liable in problems with pool at home 01/08/87 C03 1
Raising funds for shooting simulator for LR police use 05/19/87 B01 2
Nelson willing to serve as loaned executive to LR School Dist 10/12/87 A09 5

NELSON, THOMAS LEE
see also Banks

NETTLESIP, MAE
see also Rotary Club

NEVADA COUNTY
Residents in SW corner seek annexation to Lafayette County 03/01/87 B06 4

NEWARK
Reporter ejected from City Council meeting says FOI violated 02/06/87 A03 1

NEWARK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Attendance Zones

NEWS
Citations below are to summaries of major state news
01/04/C01/1 01/11/C01/1 01/18/C01/1 01/25/C01/1
02/01/C01/1 02/08/C01/1 02/15/C01/1 02/22/C01/1
03/01/C01/1 03/08/C05/1 03/15/C05/1 03/29/C05/1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/05/C05/1</td>
<td>04/12/C05/1</td>
<td>04/19/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/C05/1</td>
<td>05/10/C05/1</td>
<td>05/17/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/C05/1</td>
<td>06/07/C03/1</td>
<td>06/21/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/C05/1</td>
<td>07/12/C05/1</td>
<td>07/19/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/C05/1</td>
<td>08/09/C05/1</td>
<td>08/16/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/C05/1</td>
<td>09/06/C05/1</td>
<td>09/13/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/C05/1</td>
<td>10/04/C05/1</td>
<td>10/11/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/C05/1</td>
<td>11/01/C05/1</td>
<td>11/08/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/C05/1</td>
<td>11/29/C05/1</td>
<td>12/06/C05/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/C05/1</td>
<td>12/27/C05/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Review of unusual news events in Ark during 1986

Child lost in Stone County was one of 1987's top stories

NEWSPAPERS

see also Blacks

see also Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association, Natl

Mena Star sold to Indian Nations Communications, Inc 01/01/87 A10 1
Charity drives increase Gazette, Democrat subscription lists 01/01/87 CO1 2
Gazette now offering free personal classified ads 01/04/87 A01 2
Gazette, Democrat competition taking unusual twist 01/04/87 A01 2
Pine Bluff Commercial comments on sale of paper 01/04/87 C04 6
Chart shows Gazette gains in circulation lead over Democrat 01/07/87 C08 1
After 168 yrs, Gazette uses colored photo on front page 01/24/87 A06 1
Gazett begins state page called Arkansas Journal 02/01/87 A01 2
New mgr fires editor, ad director at Pine Bluff Commercial 02/04/87 A03 1
Pine Bluff Commercial mgr comments on firing of editor 02/05/87 A08 1
John C Quinn addresses Arkansas Press Assn 02/14/87 A03 1
Arkansas Gazette opens news bureau in Fort Smith 02/15/87 A01 6
Firing at Pine Bluff Commercial tests journalism ethics 02/15/87 C03 1
Black group calls for boycott of Arkansas Democrat 02/17/87 B02 3
Arkansas Press Assn chooses officers 02/20/87 A03 1
Leanne S Wisdom heads new Gazette bureau in Jonesboro 02/22/87 A01 6
Arkansas Gazette opens news bureau at Pine Bluff 03/01/87 A01 5
Arkansas Gazette begins publishing color comics daily 03/02/87 B08 1
Daily color comics rolls new ground, Arkansas Gazette ed says 03/03/87 B01 2
Arkansas Gazette opens bureau in Texarkana 03/08/87 A01 6
Dorothy Wyre chides Log Cabin on suspension of "Doonesbury" 03/10/87 A13 4
Log Cabin Democrat suspends "Doonesbury" cites sex subject 03/10/87 A13 4
Owens ed comments on pulling "Doonesbury" comic strip 03/11/87 A03 1
Arkansas Gazette buys 2nd press to handle circulation rise 04/01/87 C01 2
Arkansas Gazette purchasing 2nd inserter for collating 04/10/87 C01 2
Jerry McCullough new photo ed at Arkansas Gazette 04/12/87 D01 1
Jacksonville News battles North Pulaski County Leader 04/20/87 B01 2
Arkansas Gazette wins APME award for excellence 05/17/87 A07 1
Arkansas Gazette repts on 6 mos of growth 06/08/87 A08 1
Arkansas Gazette names 3 editors, two asst managing eds 06/27/87 C01 2
Success comes to publishers of Spectrum 06/28/87 D01 4
Winners in APA contests announced 07/19/87 A06 2
Gannett 'Buscapade USA' rolls into Little Rock 07/30/87 C01 2
Arkansas Gazette senior editor James O Powell retiring 08/04/87 A03 1
Arkansas Gazette opens Hot Springs bureau 08/09/87 A01 5
Arkansas Gazette Sunday circulation is 204,181 08/09/87 A16 1
James Powell looks back on 28 years at Arkansas Gazette 08/23/87 C06 1
Carl T Zeman joins Arkansas Gazette advertising staff 08/23/87 D02 1
Arkansas Gazette adds Paul Borden as sports executive 09/04/87 D01 2
Arkansas Newspaper Project seeks to locate newspapers 10/04/87 A13 1
Southern Standard to cease publication after 109 yrs 10/21/87 A08 4
Paul Greenberg honored with National Press Club award 10/23/87 A10 3
Arkansas Gazette vows to hire more minorities 11/17/87 A10 2
Arkansas Gazette enters its 169th year of publication 11/20/87 A01 2
Arkansas Gazette, Arkansas Democrat spanning year after sale 12/06/87 D01 1
Both Arkansas Gazette and Arkansas Democrat losing money 12/06/87 D01 1
Circulation growth of Gazette and Democrat charted 12/06/87 D01 1
New outlook, format seen in Arkansas Gazette 12/06/87 D01 1
Some analysts predict merger of Gazette and Democrat 12/06/87 D01 4
Hot Springs Villager in battle over distribution in town 12/19/87 A01 2
Carrick H Patterson gets new duties with Arkansas Gazette 12/19/87 C01 4
Seven blacks allege racial bias in suit against Gazette 12/25/87 C02 6

Newton County

County Judge Alton Campbell accused of try to buy votes 04/16/87 A05 1
Vote-buying indictment also names Charles Clark, Dennis Holt 04/16/87 A05 1
Judge Alton Campbell, 2 other plead innocent to chgs 04/29/87 A05 1
Trial in alleged vote-buying under way in federal court 06/17/87 A11 1
County Judge Alton Campbell convicted in vote-buying case 06/18/87 A19 5
Judge Alton Campbell to keep job, appeal conviction 06/19/87 A17 1
Prosecutor to seek ouster of Judge Alton Campbell 06/20/87 A03 5
Sentencing date set for County Judge Alton Campbell 06/27/87 A11 4
Judge Campbell gets 3-yr term, $5,000 fine in vote-buying 07/03/87 A14 3
County Judge Alton Campbell to keep office until appeal 08/06/87 A15 1

Newton, Robert L

see also Education Department (Ark)

Nicaragua

Arkansan Gary Betzner allegedly smuggled drugs with US help 01/19/87 A03 1
Drug-smuggling profits allegedly bought contra weapons 01/19/87 A03 1
Gary W Betzner was supposed suicide in White River in 1977 01/20/87 A01 6
Prairie County (Ark) residents recall Gary W Betzner 01/20/87 A01 6
Guns-for-drugs trade described by Gary Betzner 01/21/87 A11 1
Eugene Hasenfus visits Wallace Sawyer family at Magnolia 01/28/87 A11 1
Survivors of Wallace Sawyer seek relief from his debts 04/22/87 A01 6
Wallace Sawyer incurred bills while supplying contra rebels 04/22/87 A01 6
Seventy march in Fayetteville in memory of Benjamin Linder 05/07/87 A09 1

Nichols and Associates, Inc

see also Musical Instruments

Nichols, Jackie J

see also Kidnapping

Nicholson, Dale

see also Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association

Nishimura, Glenn

New head of Help Abolish Legal Tyranny (HELP) trained in LR 10/18/87 B01 2

Noble, Wesley

see also Murders – Noble, Wesley

Nobles, Kerry Wayne

see also Vigilantes 5/6

Nooner, Linda

Nooner living out of state while fraud conviction on appeal 04/30/87 B02 4
Nooner was former secy to John I Purtle 04/30/87 B02 4
Probation officer has no record of whereabouts of Nooner 05/06/87 B02 4
Nooner reports she is living at Atoka, Tenn 05/13/87 A14 4

Norfolk Lake
see also Parks
NORMAL (ORGANIZATION)
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
NORTH AMERICAN HITTECH GROUP, INC
Hitech joins firm in oil field explosives venture 08/15/87 C01 5
NORTH ARKANSAS BANGSHARES
see Banks
NORTH ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
see Basketball - College Women
NORTH LITTLE ROCK
see also Conventions
see also Crime
see also Explosives and Explosions
see also Fires
see also Floods
see also Government Employees (Local)
see also Housing
see also Parks
see also Police
see also Prisons
see also Taxation
Mayor Terry Hartwick tells reporters to make interview appts 01/06/87 A01 5
Publication of articles in Gazette, Democrat irk Mayor 01/06/87 A01 5
Article on Mayor Hartwick's contingency fund expenditures 01/11/87 B03 1
Mayor Hartwick orders city employees to be professional 01/13/87 B01 3
Mayor Hartwick made personal calls on city telephones 01/22/87 A01 6
Mayor Terry Hartwick reimbursed city for personal calls 01/22/87 A01 6
Mayor Hartwick spent 16 hrs on personal calls at work 01/23/87 A12 5
Public Works Dir Raymond Burnett may be ineligible for job 01/24/87 A01 2
Mayor, city council have final authority over parks, AG rules 01/24/87 A08 5
More trouble for Terry (ed) 01/24/87 A16 1
City Council can enable Burnett to keep Public Works job 01/25/87 B03 1
Mayor Terry Hartwick issues short state-of-the-city message 01/25/87 B07 1
Public Works Director Raymond Burnett resigns, cites articles 01/27/87 A01 3
Mayor Terry Hartwick apologizes without explanation 01/27/87 A11 1
Mayor Terry Hartwick praises integrity of Raymond Burnett 01/27/87 A11 1
Mayor Hartwick co-owns plane with men doing business with NLR 01/27/87 A11 3
Terry Hartwick plans to seek re-election 01/29/87 A05 1
Mayor Hartwick revises ethics statement to include airplane 02/01/87 B08 2
Mayor Hartwick replaces Mary Hess, an opponent, on library bd 02/03/87 A12 4
Law firm of Hartwick associate paid $11,806 for legal work 02/04/87 A07 4
Mayor Hartwick makes, accepts 14 calls on city telephones 02/06/87 A19 1
City has paid Hillburn law firm over $333,000, records show 02/08/87 B07 1
Terry Hartwick's political stock has fallen, ed says 02/08/87 C04 5
Qualifications for Public Works Director revised 02/10/87 A09 1
Mayor and Mrs Hartwick granted divorce 02/10/87 A09 6
Bill Harris to seek Dem nomination for mayor in 1988 02/11/87 A14 3
Hartwick says city did not pay for airline ticket for woman 02/11/87 A14 5
Terry Hartwick to leave airplane partnership 02/13/87 A14 1
Terry Hartwick apologizes for events that brought bad press 02/14/87 A01 2
Terry Hartwick asks probe by prosecutor to clear the air 02/14/87 A01 2
Terry Hartwick made 118 calls to UA student Gina Portenberry 02/14/87 A11 3
Lawyer Sam Hillburn's bill to city included expensive hotels 02/15/87 A27 1
Hartwick tries to make amends (ed) 02/17/87 A12 1
Mayor Hartwick terms Colorado trip business and pleasure 02/18/87 C08 5
Mayor Terry Hartwick tackles suspect fleeing from officer 02/20/87 A01 2
Mayor becomes hero with capture of fleeing suspect 02/20/87 A08 4
No record of City Council approval of Garver contract found 02/21/87 A01 2
ASP investigator assigned to study Hartwick adrn 02/21/87 A08 3
Raymond (Coach) Burnett says press makes NLR 'whipping boy' 02/26/87 B01 6
City Council never saw contract with engineers 02/26/87 C08 5
Hartwick had authority to approve plant changes, atty says 02/27/87 A12 1
North Little Rock Times ed on Hartwick's public apology 03/01/87 C04 5
Mayor Hartwick becomes issue in LR debate on form of govt 03/04/87 B01 1
Mayor Hartwick responds to shooting, shoplifting scene 03/05/87 A15 1
FOP questionnaire angers Mayor Terry Hartwick 03/13/87 A14 1
Fifteen workers laid off from sewage plant 03/18/87 A15 1
FOP survey finds no confidence in Terry Hartwick adrn 03/19/87 A12 1
Mayor Terry Hartwick has no intention of resigning 04/09/87 A11 2
Chris Piazza releases rept on mayor's accepting gifts, trips 05/15/87 A01 4
Prosecutor Piazza will file no charges against Mayor Hartwick 05/15/87 A01 4
Restraint marks comments of aldermen on prosecutor's rept 05/15/87 A01 4
Terry Hartwick comments on rept of Chris Piazza 05/15/87 A01 5
Hartwick investigation detailed in lengthy newspaper article 05/15/87 A06 1
Role of Gina Portenberry very minor, Piazza rept says 05/15/87 A06 3
Mayor Hartwick not upset by articles, employees say 05/16/87 A01 5
Prosecutor releases two depositions given by Hartwick 05/17/87 A10 1
Banking firm not embarrassed over expenses for Hartwick 05/20/87 A01 6
Daniel International defends its ethics in contracts 05/21/87 A18 1
Double billing for legal services termed an honest mistake 06/09/87 A08 1
Mayor Terry Hartwick has no intention of resigning 06/12/87 A07 1
Windfall of $540,000 goes to Electric Dept 06/20/87 A12 5
City deficient in minority employees, Justice Dept says 06/24/87 A09 1
Electric Dept lost $17,571,720 in bond refinancing 06/27/87 A09 1
Voluntary annexation of 1,500 acres reversed, vote ordered 06/30/87 B01 3
Financial rept may indicate lean times ahead for city 07/19/87 B02 1
Plans to annex 1,535 acres NW of city draws opposition 07/21/87 A09 1
Mayor Terry Hartwick orders freeze on city budget for year 07/28/87 A05 5
Proposal made to require annexation for sewer, water service 08/06/87 A07 1
Developer proposes $6.5 million complex on NLR side of river 08/20/87 A10 5
Voters approve annexation of area northwest of city 08/26/87 A01 6
Mayor Terry Hartwick reportedly to wed Gina Portenberry 08/28/87 A01 2
Terry Hartwick, Gina Portenberry buy marriage license in Fla 08/29/87 A07 5
Mayor Terry Hartwick marries Gina Portenberry 09/03/87 B01 4
Code bars serving on 2 city panels by same person 09/12/87 A03 3
City agrees to lease land for floating development at river 09/29/87 A05 1
Mayor Terry Hart declares he will seek 2nd term 10/21/87 A07 2
State Repr Patrick Henry Hays may enter mayoral race 10/27/87 B01 3
Patrick Hays announces candidacy for office of mayor 10/29/87 A17 1
Pat Hays has no right to 'point finger,' Terry Hartwick chgs 10/30/87 A19 1
NLR police and firefighters begin talks on pay package 11/03/87 A07 1
Mayor Terry Hartwick visits Halloween party after complaints 11/06/87 A13 1
Hartwicks see themselves like people next door 11/09/87 A07 1
Concrete sidewalks built without bids being taken 11/18/87 A09 3
Mayor Hartwick says sidewalk work did not skirt the law 11/18/87 A09 3
Internal auditor needs to check spending, Patrick Hays says 11/20/87 A19 4
Bill Harris ends candidacy for nomination for Mayor 11/24/87 A07 5
Major accomplishment, current occupation of 4 previous mayors 12/06/87 B01 2
Mayor's post sought by Terry Hartwick, Patrick Henry Hays
Terry Hartwick, Casey Laman clash over removal of plants
Contractor city hired without bids has no license
City apparently hires 2nd unlicensed firm
Mayor's contingency fund 93% expended
Race for mayoral nomination under way
Crystal Hill area annexation to NLR upheld by Ark Supreme Ct

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AIRPORT

see Aviation

NORTH LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Admrs
see Education - Finance
see Education - Religious Issues
see Education - Segregation

NORTH ROLAND COUNTY LEADER

see Newspapers

NORTH, OLIVER

North visits with young cancer patient in LR

NORTHEAST ARKANSAS REHABILITATION HOSPITAL

see Medicine

NORTHWEST BANCSHARES, INC

see Banks

NORTHWEST VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL

see Trade Schools

NORWOOD, NORMAN DOUGLAS

see also Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas
Norwood is now deputy prosecutor in Benton County

NOWAK, JOHN

see also Books

NUCLEAR ENERGY

see Electric Power

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION (US)

see Electric Power

NUCLEAR TRAINING, NATIONAL ACADEMY FOR

see Electric Power

NUCLEAR WASTES

see Pollution

NUCOR CORP

see also Economic Development
Yamato Kogyo Co donates $100,000 to city of Blytheville
Management style of Nucor is distinctive
Blytheville glad to get new steel mill
see also Electric Power
Construction plans outlined for steel mill at Armorel
Wages of average worker to be about $34,000
Bonuses to be real attraction at Blytheville plant

NUDISM AND NUDITITY

see also Pornography

NUNN, WALTER

see also International Center, Arkansas

NURSING

see Medicine
see Prisons

NURSING BOARD (ARK)
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### NURSING HOMES

- Senator Nick Wilson approves appt of wife of Dean Hudson
- Beverly Enterprises sued over death of patient Roger Clark
- Roger Clark died at Little Rock Nursing Center in 1984
- Beverly Enterprises buys health care properties of Stephens
- State funding crisis threatens nursing home patients
- Nursing home reform bills presented to state Senate panel
- State to end Medicaid payments to Rose Care Center at LR
- End to Medicaid certification for Southern Nursing Home asked
- Witness says patients endangered at Southern Nursing Home
- Mike Kindard ushers nursing home bills through Senate
- Medicaid continues to Rose Care Center after order blocked
- Southern Nursing Home care is excellent, two doctors say
- Trinity Home resident found dead in street at Little Rock
- Auditors ask state to repay $2.6 million Medicaid at Benton
- Southern Nursing Home dir blames state for some problems
- Trial begins on proposed nursing home at Runyon Acres
- Families of patients defend Rose Care Center at LR
- Attorneys say Southern Nursing Home now safe
- Law professor says home in Runyon Acres would be nuisance
- Expert says Runyon Acres plans hurt land value in area
- Skid row types feared in Runyon Acres if home built
- LR facility has wing dedicated to care of Alzheimer patients
- Executive defends service of Rose Care Center
- Some patients will be moved from Rose Care Center at LR
- Description of center wing for Alzheimer patients
- Forty patients transferred from Rose Care Center at LR
- Requests for 600 new beds filed under new law
- Court asked to rule that license moratorium has no effect
- Moratorium on licensing of new beds lifted by state agency
- Arkansas has about 238 homes and 21,000 beds
- Requests for expansion climbs by about 2,000 beds
- House votes to re-impose regulations on expansions
- Some homes in state face possible loss of Medicaid funding
- Rose Care Center of Port Smith is subject of probe
- Runyon Acres dropped as site for long-term care facility
- Runyon Acres facility was for aged, mentally disabled
- Eugenia McGinnis has right to build Runyon Acres facility
- Baptist Systems to build home on grounds of Parkway Village
- Inadequate patient care included in Rose Care citations
- List of problems cited at Rose Care Center at Port Smith
- Rose Care Center at Port Smith risks loss of Medicaid funds
- Spirit of reform focuses on nursing homes
- Rose Care Center at Port Smith passes state inspection
- Senator Nick Wilson led successful drive for more Medicaid
- List of Arkansas Nursing Homes Assn gifts to legis campaigns
- State urged to consider requests for additional beds
- Ark may need to change inspection method, state official says

### NUTRITION, HUMAN

- see Diet and Nutrition, Human
- Money order firms ordered to put funds in trust for buyers
- see also Colleges
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O'REILLY, MICHAEL T
see also Sex Crimes Jyl Jy2 Jyll D30 D31

OAKLAWN JOCKEY CLUB
see Horse Racing
Club accepts consent decree in bias case filed by women
07/14/87 B01 2

OAKLAWN PARK
see Horse Racing

OBSCENE LANGUAGE
State Supreme Ct ruling on obscene language as evidence
12/08/87 A11 5

OBSCENITY
see Pornography

OBSEVATORIES AND PLANETARIUMS
Observatory being built at Hackett
03/15/87 B01 2

OBSTETRICS
see Births

OCULT SCIENCES
Palm reader arrested at Hot Springs on privilege tax charge
08/21/87 A01 2
Fortune-telling tax counts dropped at Hot Springs
08/22/87 B01 2
Hot Springs fortune-teller pleads guilty on license fee chg
11/26/87 A14 5

ODOM, INC
Jerry Odom sued for $400,000 for alleged fraud in sales
07/17/87 A10 4
Odom countersuit alleges fraud by First Financial Corp
09/04/87 A09 1

ODOM, JERRY
see also Odom, Inc

ODOM, JESS P
see also Maumelle
06/01/87 B01 2

OFF-ROAD VEHICLES
see Recreation Vehicles

OFFICE BUILDINGS
see Buildings

OIL AND GAS
see also Explosives and Explosions
see also Pollution
see also Taxation
Price-fixing conspiracy alleged against LRG firm, officials
01/24/87 A08 1
LRG company, 2 officials enter innocent pleas
01/28/87 A08 1
Gas royalty bill draws little opposition in Senate hearing
02/03/87 A09 1
Senate approves bill on royalty payments
02/05/87 A11 1
Arkla expects to file soon for rate increase
02/12/87 A01 2
Class action lawsuit filed in Franklin Co over royalties
02/19/87 C03 4
Gas royalties become center of dispute with Arkla
03/11/87 C01 2
Legis has passed one royalties-related bill
03/11/87 C01 4
Drilling for oil begins near Blytheville
03/15/87 A09 2
Ark hurt by limits on natural gas, Mack McLarty writes
04/22/87 A17 1
Arkla seeks rate increase
05/07/87 A03 5
Arkla seeks rate increase, changes in billing
05/09/87 A05 1
Special Grand Jury to handle LP gas price-fixing inquiry
05/10/87 A10 2
Arkla seeking rate increase of 18 pct, PSC says
05/13/87 C01 5
Wells that have not produced in 12 mos must be plugged
05/29/87 C02 1
Arkla drops request to recover $505,000 in air fare expenses
06/16/87 A08 5
PSC concentrating on Arkla's 18 pct rate increase request
07/04/87 A03 1
PSC staff, Steve Clark ask big reductions in Arkla rate case
08/29/87 B01 5
PSC staff supports decrease, not rise, in Arkla gas rates
09/19/87 B01 5
Drop in oil prices impacts South Arkansas economy
10/11/87 D01 1
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<td>Oil production in Ark, 1981-1987</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Regulated gas utilities seek to block private gas lines</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIL AND GAS COMMISSION (ARK)</td>
<td>03/11/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairness issue raised against Commr Spence A Leamons</td>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues order on plugging of wells not producing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td>OIL TROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>OILSTONE</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>OMONONA SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
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<td>Museum Associates give $61,072 for permanent history exhibit</td>
<td>09/09/87</td>
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<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Transportation Safety Agency (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPICS FOR THE HANDICAPPED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Special Olympics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMEGA TUBE AND CONDUIT CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR plant expansion to add 115 new jobs</td>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMER, KURSHEED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE MOORE FORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Automobiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERA THEATER, ARKANSAS (AOT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATION RALEIGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see International Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPINION POLLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Public Opinion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate approves bill permitting use of drugs in treatment</td>
<td>01/22/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only one legislative hurdle remains for optometry bill</td>
<td>01/28/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometrists receive setback on bill</td>
<td>01/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometrists gain support of committee for bill</td>
<td>01/30/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House passes bill allowing prescribing of drugs</td>
<td>01/31/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff Commercial opposes drug bill in Legis</td>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate votes bill wanted by optometrists</td>
<td>02/06/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton vows to veto optometry bill</td>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House recalls drug bill to avoid veto by Gov Clinton</td>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised bill endorsed by House panel</td>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House passes revised optometry bill</td>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry bill passes Senate, will be signed by Governor</td>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE BOWL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Football - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER, THE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
  see also Political Animals Club

ORGANS (MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS)
  see Musical Instruments

OSBURN, TERRY SHAUN
  see also Murders - Hurst, Frank

OSCEOLA
  Arson fire heavily damages Osceola city hall 02/11/87 B08 5
  Mayor R E Prewitt's plane damaged in bombing 02/13/87 A01 2
  Unexploded bomb found in driveway of Mayor R E Prewitt 02/13/87 A01 2
  Police do not believe bomb intended to kill Mayor Prewitt 02/14/87 A19 1
  Four men arrested in bombing to face attempted murder charge 02/17/87 A01 1
  Suspect in bombing admitted to hospital 02/18/87 A03 1
  Two suspects face new count of bombing 02/21/87 B01 4
  Prosecutor says bomb defendant took of payoff 02/25/87 B01 1
  Three suspects admit bombings at Osceola 07/29/87 B01 1
  Mayor Prewitt helps family, city cope after bombings 10/01/87 A09 5
  Suspects on trial in bombing of mayor's plane 08/06/87 A01 1
  J M St Clair convicted in bomb scheme aimed at Mayor Prewitt 10/02/87 A07 5
  Bombing case brings 10-yr prison term for J M St Clair 10/25/87 B05 1

OSCEOLA SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Fires

OTTENHEIMER BROTHERS FOUNDATION
  Donates $500,000 to Arkansas Cancer Research Center 06/25/87 All 1

OTTER CREEK ACADEMY
  see Education - Private

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
  see Colleges
  see Track and Field - College

OUACHITA NATIONAL RECREATION TRAIL
  see Parks

OUACHITA TRAIL
  see Parks

OUR HOUSE
  see Poor

OVERHOLT, HUGH R
  Named distinguished alumn of Univ of Ark 05/05/87 B02 4

OVERTON, WILLIAM R
  Federal Judge Overton dies at age 47 07/15/87 A01 2
  Judge Overton noted for 1982 ruling in creation science case 07/15/87 A01 2
  Colleagues remember Overton's fairness, courage 07/15/87 A09 1
  Judge Overton honored by overflow crowd at funeral 07/17/87 A03 1
  Colleagues left with sense of loss over death of Judge 07/19/87 A12 1
  Extract from eulogy by Sen David Pryor at Overton funeral 07/21/87 All 1

ARK BIBLE INSTITUTE
  see also Traffic Accidents

ARK FOLK CENTER
  see Parks

ARK HEADWATERS GROUP
  see also Forests Jy7

ARK HIGHLAND TRAIL
  see Parks

P A M TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
  Paul A Maestri, Robert Weaver built successful firm 01/04/87 D01 1
PAIGE, RICK
see also Crime D6

PALEONTOLOGY
see Fossils

PALESTINE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

PALMER, JIMMY DELL
Pleased by arrest of alleged hijacker in Germany 01/17/87 A07 4
Recognizes his captor in hijacking 01/28/87 B01 2

PALMISTRY
see Occult Sciences

PAM TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Tontitown firm is 12th on list of best small companies 11/02/87 A10 2

PARAGUARD
Annexation opposed by Mayor Charles Partlow 10/22/87 A10 1

PARAMEDICS
see Medicine

PARAMILITARY GROUPS
see Vigilantes

PARAPSYCHOLOGY
see Psychic Phenomena

PARDONS
see also Prisons

PARDUE, BARBARA
Former aide to Frank White joins George Bush campaign staff 05/30/87 A13 1

PARKER, WILLIAM FRANK
see also Murders - Warren, James J

PARKING GARAGES AND LOTS
Metrocentre raising fees at downtown LR parking deck 04/02/87 A01 2

PARKMAN, DAVE
see also St Francis County

PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT (ARK)
New 'Natural State' logo introduced 01/16/87 A14 4
Acceptance of broadcasters' offer criticized by press 10/09/87 C02 6
Commission meets, acts on several items 10/17/87 A08 4

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM
see also Alcoholic Beverages
St Francis Natl Forest is popular in East Arkansas 01/04/87 F06 1
Hot Springs visitors increased to almost 6 million last yr 01/14/87 A12 6
Visitor record set at Fort Smith Natl Historic Site 01/24/87 B10 3
Budget pinch may curtail operations at state parks 01/31/87 B08 1
Three of five natl parks in Ark have no admission fee 02/05/87 C08 1
Study to be made of possible mining for diamonds at park 02/08/87 A11 1
Tim Ernst was leader in drive for Ozark Highland Trail 02/16/87 B08 1
House approves real estate transfer tax for parks use 02/20/87 A13 1
Diamond Mining Advisory Task Force begins study 02/25/87 B01 1
Petitions seek comm to supervise hiring at Ozark Folk Center 03/01/87 A09 3
Crater of Diamonds yields 2.58 carat diamond 03/01/87 A09 4
Cost saving, improved service planned at Lake Norfork parks 03/07/87 A11 1
Routing power line inside Burns Park draws protest 03/08/87 B06 1
Proposed power lines in Burns Park brings hearing request 03/11/87 B02 1
Senators have reservations about mining at Crater of Diamonds 03/13/87 A09 1
No plans for hearing on power lines, Tommy Hartwick says 03/17/87 A05 1
Governor's Conference on Tourism held at Fort Smith 03/17/87 C01 2
Visitors seek diversity, personal touches 03/17/87 C01 2
Diamond mining bill endorsed by Senate panel 03/20/87 A11 1
Diamond mining plan endorsed by state Senate 03/25/87 A09 5
Jean Raymond Boulle behind effort to mine diamonds 03/30/87 A07 1
Diamond mine measure signed into law by Gov Bill Clinton 04/09/87 B02 4
New law on diamond mining pleases firm 04/10/87 A09 1
Image of Burns Park needs changing, NLR Mayor Hartwick says 04/11/87 A18 1
Three women hike 235-mile Ouachita Trail in 20 days 04/17/87 D10 4
Quality of work done at NLR's Old Mill is criticized 04/24/87 A12 1
Buffalo National River animals, birds and plants listed 04/26/87 B04 1
Buffalo National River drew almost a million visitors in 1986 04/26/87 B04 1
Buffalo National River is subject of lengthy feature article 04/26/87 B04 1
Buffalo National River landforms cross section shown 04/26/87 B04 1
Buffalo National River timeline shown from 12,000 B.C. 04/26/87 B04 1
Buffalo River preservation fight was led by Dr Neil Compton 04/26/87 B04 1
Proposed Pinellah landfill sparked fight for Buffalo purity 04/26/87 B04 1
Sculptor turns dead tree into dragon at McArthur Park in LR 05/07/87 A17 4
Dr Vosberg suggests top layer at Crater be kept for tourists 05/07/87 A18 1
Account of 218-mile trek along Ouachita Natl Recreation Trail 05/10/87 F12 1
Ouachita National Recreation Trail map 05/10/87 F12 1
KRe Kanis Park has basketball courts under I-630 Freeway 05/11/87 B01 4
Log of hikers on Ouachita National Recreation Trail 05/11/87 C01 4
Jim Rawlins is experienced backpacker 05/11/87 C03 1
Forest Service manpower maintains Ouachita Trail 05/12/87 C03 1
Log of trip along Ouachita National Recreation Trail 05/12/87 D01 2
Mildred Walls, 60, hikes Ouachita National Trail 05/12/87 D03 1
Conway Cemetery State Park commemorates illustrious family 05/12/87 D06 1
About 3,000 protest against utility lines in Burns Park 05/20/87 B01 1
Haw Creek Falls offers primitive escape 06/21/87 F06 1
Rescue team prepared to help visitors to Buffalo River 07/06/87 B01 2
NLR gets approval from US Park Service on transmission lines 07/16/87 A07 1
Parks and Recreation Dept touts winter tourism in Ark 07/23/87 B01 2
Volunteers seek private funds to repair White Rock facilities 08/02/87 F06 1
Tourism promoters urge more funds for advertising budget 08/07/87 A05 1
Study of mining diamonds at Crater of Diamonds divided up 08/13/87 B01 2
NLR clearing strip in Burns Park for power line 08/19/87 B01 1
Melyn Bell to lease 5 bathhouses in Hot Springs Natl Park 08/20/87 C01 2
Amphitheater being built in LR's Riverfront Park 08/27/87 B01 3
Two Searcy Co men indicted in assault of Buffalo River camper 08/28/87 A21 5
Melyn Bell signs lease for 5 historic bathhouses at Hot Spgs 08/29/87 A01 3
Hot Springs Natl offers unique problems for admrs 08/31/87 B01 2
Statistics on tourism in Ark 09/07/87 A01 2
Tallies show good year for tourism, increased use of parks 09/07/87 A01 2
Travel barometers for 1987 09/07/87 A08 3
Knoop Park at LR to be restored, expanded 09/14/87 A01 2
NLR dedicates Upper Riverview Park 09/18/87 A07 1
Wilhelmina Lodge finally enjoys popularity, crowds 09/27/87 F12 1
Buffalo River funds approved by Senate 10/01/87 A13 5
Mount Magazine to be developed as state park 10/11/87 A01 2
Contract let for Tyler Bend work on Buffalo Natl River 10/16/87 A10 5
Fort Smith building intnl tourism on its western heritage 10/18/87 A01 5
Fort Smith plans to work with Cherokee chief for development 10/18/87 A01 5
Devil's Den is a spelunker's and campers' delight 10/18/87 F15 2
Arkansas losing battle for tourism dollars, lawmakers told 10/23/87 A10 4
Old Brunson house finds new home at Old Washington State Park
Robert McCord describes Queen Wilhelmina State Park
Cossatot River section to become property of state
Nature Conservancy acquiring Cossatot land for state
Weyerhaeuser Co agrees to sell Cossatot land for park
Map shows Cossatot section to be acquired for park
Cossatot River park could become tourist mecca
Eleven miles of Cossatot River may become park, natural area
Feature article on digging diamonds at Crater of Diamonds
Gem seekers at Crater of Diamonds enjoy the dig
Seasonal tourism causes Hot Springs firms to tighten belts
Period items sought for Hot Springs bathhouse

PAROLEES

see Pardons and Paroles

PASSION PLAYS

see Great Passion Play (Eureka Springs)

PATE, CAROL

see also Psychic Phenomena

PATENTS

see Inventions

PATTERSON, CARRICK H

see also Newspapers D19

PATTERSON, HUGH B JR

Honored by UALR as Arkansas Journalist 1987
Honored as Arkansas Journalist 1987
Mr and Mrs Patterson win NCJJ humanitarian service award
Gov Bill Clinton, Ben Saltzman among NCJJ dinner speakers
Walter Mondale speaks at NCJJ dinner honoring Pattersons
Excerpts from Walter Mondale speech at NCJJ dinner
Excerpts from remarks by Mr and Mrs Patterson at NCJJ dinner

PATTERSON, STELLA

see also Murders - Patterson, Stella

PATTERSON, WALT

see also Human Services Dept (Ark)

PCBs

see Pollution

PEA RIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Student Conduct

PEACE

see International Relations

PEACE LINKS

see International Relations

PEALE, NORMAN VINCENT

Speaks at International Marketing Congress in LR

PEARLS

Arkansas pearls mean big business
Gumball-size pearl found in mussell from river in Monroe Co

PENICK, EDWARD M

Joins law firm of Eichbaum Scott Miller Liles and Heister

PENNINGTON, PATRICK

see also Murders - Freeman, David

PENSION REVIEW BOARD (ARK)

see Government Employees (Ark)

PENSIONS
see Government Employees (Ark)

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Ownership feud at Hoxie leaves church padlocked 03/17/87 B01 2
Four seek possession of church property at Hoxie 03/26/87 A20 3

PEOPLE POWER
Arkansas People Power Conv to meet at Pine Bluff 11/06/87 A10 1
Elena Hanggi scheduled to speak at convention 11/06/87 A10 1

PERFORMING ARTS
see Arts

PERIODICALS
see also Taxation
New children's book review periodical, Sparks, published 02/15/87 C08 1
Active Age sold to Derwood Brett 03/03/87 C03 1
Southern Magazine thriving as 1st birthday approaches 09/06/87 D01 1
Southern Magazine was conceived in 1977, then forgotten 09/06/87 D01 3
Autographed SI covers owned by Don Dunn, of Booneville 09/08/87 C06 1
New poetry jl published at UCA is "Slant" 10/11/87 C07 3
Unconditional Union revived by UCA history professor 12/13/87 C08 1

PERRY COUNTY
Quorum Ct calls for prosecutor to probe sheriff's office 11/20/87 A20 1
Grand Jury to probe allegations against Sheriff James Hester 12/04/87 A11 2
Grand Jury begins probe of sheriff's office 12/11/87 A10 1
Sheriff Jim Hester testifies before Grand Jury 12/16/87 A11 4
Sheriff James Hester indicted on charges of funds misuse 12/18/87 A23 1
Sheriff James Hester suspends county jail secretary 12/20/87 A01 4
Suspected jail secretary had testified before Grand Jury 12/20/87 A01 4
Sheriff Hester says testimony not reason for secy suspension 12/21/87 A13 1
Panel urges reinstating jail secretary Pam Edwards 12/22/87 A10 4
Jail secretary Pam Edwards fired by Sheriff James Hester 12/23/87 A08 5
Prosecutor Chris Piazza seeks removal of sheriff from office 12/24/87 A07 3

PERRYVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Standards

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
see Success

PERSONS
see Man

PESTICIDES
see Wildlife

PETE RSON INDUSTRIES
Firm to build $5 million feed mill at Decatur 08/06/87 A15 3

PETERSON, JANET M
see also Kidnapping

PETERSON, KEITH
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
see also Garages and Service Stations

PHANTOMS
see Apparitions

PHARMACY AND PHARMACISTS
see Drugs

PHENOMENA
Appearance of cross after death reported at Wynne residence 10/24/87 A01 2
Crowds flock to see cross at Wynne home of Darlene Andrews 10/24/87 A01 2
Thousands visit Wynne home to see cross through window 10/25/87 A03 1
Large crowds line up at Wyrme to view cross in heavens 10/26/87 A10 5
Darlene Andrews comforted by appearance of cross at her home 10/28/87 A01 2
Reporter describes cross in window at Wynne residence 10/28/87 A01 2
Three crosses seen in window at LR home 10/29/87 A11 1

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
see Basketball - College Men
see Colleges

PHILANTHROPY
see also Union Pacific Foundation
Acorn challenges Blytheville, West Memphis canvassing rules 11/25/87 A10 5

PHILLIPS CO
Grocery chain plans growth, new name at 4 Food 4 Less stores 09/06/87 D01 4
Stock owned exclusively by Phillips and Sam Walton families 09/06/87 D01 4
Super 1 Foods, Phillips Food Centers part of holdings 09/06/87 F01 4

PHILLIPS COUNTY
Quorum Ct resolution on Marvell Academy team draws criticism 01/17/87 A05 1
Resolution praised all-white school’s football championship 01/17/87 A05 1

PHILLIPS FOOD CENTERS
see Phillips Co

PHILLIPS PRO-CELEBRITY CHARITY CLASSIC
Celebrities abound at Bella Vista event 07/12/87 F01 2
Rich, famous visit Bella Vista to mix fun, games with charity 07/15/87 B01 4

PHILLIPS, JOHN L JR
see also Methodist Church Ol4

PHOENIX MALL SHOPPING CENTER
Owners file for bankruptcy court protection 11/21/87 A11 2

PHOTOGRAFY AND PHOTOGRAPHS
see also History (Ark)
Guidelines for selecting photographer for weddings 02/01/87 B01 1
Special techniques needed for photographing children 12/01/87 B01 1

PHYSICAL THERAPY
New law in Ark requires license for massage therapists 07/27/87 A07 5
College training not required for massage therapy license 07/30/87 A05 2
Therapy Technology Bd rule, fee plans bring storm of protests 12/19/87 A10 2

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
see Births
see Insurance
see Medicine

PIAZZA, CHRIS
see also Education - Teachers
see also North Little Rock
see also Politics

PICKENS, CHARLES
see also Murders - Noble, Wesley

PICKENS, FRED M JR
see also Improvement Dists D9

PICKENS-BOND CONSTRUCTION CO
Contractor firm seeks Chapter 11 bankruptcy designation 04/25/87 A01 4
Firm to become division of Phelps, Inc of Colorado 04/25/87 A01 4
Companies allowed to continue to operate 05/28/87 C01 2
Sale to Phelps, Inc approved by bankruptcy court 06/03/87 B01 6
Bankruptcy court approves reorganization plan 06/16/87 A09 1

PICKETING
see Demonstrations 06/11/87 A01 6
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

PIERCE, BRUCE C
  see also Vigilantes DL2
PIERCE, WILLIAM
  see also Murders - Pierce, William
PIKE COUNTY
  see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
  see also Emergency Services
PIKE, ALBERT
  see also History (Ark)
PILGRIM, ROBERT R
  Russellville businessman killed in Fayetteville plane crash 11/21/87 A09 1

PINE BLUFF
  see also Economic Development
  see also Fires
  Commission to study problems of downtown area 04/07/87 C08 1
  Council tables improvement dist ordinance 04/22/87 B01 2
  Lawsuit on downtown improvement dist canceled 05/01/87 A15 1
  International Friendship Garden to be dedicated 06/27/87 B01 2
  Firefighter reinstated after firing by Chief Ray Jacks 08/15/87 A05 1
  Jesse Turner to run for mayor 10/09/87 A10 4
  Fire Chief Ray Jacks accused of harassment of black firemen 10/20/87 A12 5

PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
  see also Defenses

PINE BLUFF COMMERCIAL
  see Blacks
  see Newspapers

PINE BLUFF COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
  New fdn gets $100,000 from Fred M Bellingrath Jr 06/20/87 A12 5

PINE BLUFF LAKE
  see Lakes
  see Pollution
  see Wildlife

PINE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Student Conduct

PIPELINES
  see also Pollution
  see also Texas Eastern Pipeline Co

PIPPEN, SCOTTIE
  see also Athletics
  see also Basketball - Professional

PITCOCK, JIM
  see also Vietnamese Conflict N8

PLACE NAMES
  see Names, Geographical

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
  see Birth Control

PLANT MATERIAL CENTER, BOONEVILLE
  see also Land

PLANTERS PEANUTS
  Port Smith facility to expand, increase capacity 08/15/87 C06 4
  Port Smith plant is largest peanut-processing firm in world 08/15/87 C06 4

PLANTS
  Ginseng being harvested in Stone County 10/26/87 A07 1
  State schedules hearing on rare and endangered flora 11/15/87 A12 1
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File of LR Officer Rakow stays closed until appeal ended 04/29/87 B01 5
Parts of record of LR Officer Rakow released 05/01/87 A08 6
LR Officer Rakow broke rule by handcuffing traffic violator 05/15/87 A10 1
Beebe police chief suspended for use of stolen VCR in home 05/15/87 A10 6
Lawyers raising funds for shooting simulator for LR police 05/19/87 B01 2
Three LR policemen suspected of drug use 05/23/87 A01 3
Little Rock FOP disturbed by drug use allegations 05/25/87 A16 1
Fourth LR officer suspected of drug use 05/26/87 A07 4
Fifth LR officer relieved of duty in drug inquiry 05/27/87 A10 1
Little Rock FOP to back chief on drug test decision 05/28/87 C08 5
LR officer may have pawned service gun to get drugs 05/29/87 A09 1
LR officer suspected of drug use was arrested in 1985 06/03/87 A01 3
Cleveland County Sheriff Joe King chgd with false arrest 06/04/87 A10 6
Two Jonesboro policemen cited for heroinism 06/06/87 A12 1
LR police videotape suspects as they are being booked 06/07/87 B01 2
State Trooper Jim Jenkins recalls foiling prison escape 06/08/87 A01 2
Five LR officers lose jobs in drug case 06/11/87 A01 2
Specifics of drug case against 5 LR officers 06/11/87 A06 1
LR Chief, Civil Service Comm discuss firing of 4 officers 06/12/87 A11 1
Four LR officers accused of drug use plan to appeal 06/13/87 A10 2
State Police get $260,000 for work on federal cases 06/17/87 B02 1
Anthony and Thurman Steward appeal dismissal by LR police 06/20/87 A03 5
Drew County Sheriff David Hyatt discusses policing problems 06/22/87 A07 1
Helen Louise Pierce hurt in fight with LR police at wreck 06/24/87 A05 1
Helen L Pierce alleges LR police used excessive force 06/25/87 A03 5
LR seeks more black cadets for police force 06/25/87 B01 2
Once case closed, police files open to public, S Clark rules 06/26/87 A19 1
Seven officers file suit alleging favoritism in promotions 06/26/87 A19 3
Officer implicated himself, others in drug use, Piazza says 06/27/87 A12 1
NLR Officer Billy Grace aids teenager in trouble 07/05/87 B07 1
Candidates for captain posts take tough new tests 07/13/87 A07 1
Stun gun used by LR police on suspect in grocery store 07/18/87 B01 2
Body of Detroit Police sgt returned to Ark for burial 07/19/87 A01 2
Pulaski Sheriff's Dept gets speedboat from drug case work 07/26/87 B02 1
Gregory L Hampton chgd in death of Solomon Dickerson 08/01/87 A01 3
Gregory L Hampton was fired recently from LR police force 08/01/87 A01 3
Mixup in scoring tests angers LR police lieutenants 08/05/87 A01 2
Beebe Police Chief Harold Armstrong chgd in incident 08/05/87 A10 4
LR ordered to pay legal fees in bias case by black officers 08/05/87 B01 5
LR police promotion mix-up has everyone mad 08/07/87 A05 2
Little Rock and FOP compromise on records 08/08/87 A03 1
FATS to help LR officers improve reaction, marksmanship 08/09/87 B03 1
G Hampton faces rape, burglary chgs in unrelated incidents 08/11/87 A01 6
Rape, burglary alleged while Hampton was on police force 08/11/87 A01 6
Gregory Hampton denied bond on seven charges 08/12/87 B01 2
Most high-ranking State Police officials retire 08/14/87 A08 5
Three appeals of firings of LR officers withdrawn 08/28/87 A01 4
State Trooper Bob Roten writes syndicated column 08/30/87 A14 1
Suit alleges police beat Joey Bingham, a disabled epileptic 09/04/87 A16 4
Drive under way for funds to pay Hampton's private attorney 09/06/87 A18 5
Danger is part of job for area police officers 09/08/87 A01 2
Restraint can carry heavy price for policemen 09/08/87 A01 6
Bentonville officer shot by burglary suspect 09/10/87 A01 5
Suspects in shooting at Bentonville have lengthy records 09/19/87 A08 1
Gary Morse arrested in shooting of Bentonville policeman 09/23/87 B01 6
Conrad Pattillo is first black captain for Ark State Police 10/04/87 B02 4
Greg Hampton to get aid of NAACP, church 10/05/87 A09 1
Supporters of Gregory Hampton say acts out of character 10/07/87 A10 2
Mr and Mrs Don Williams are officers on LR police force 10/08/87 B01 2
Judge allows collection of hair sample from Gregory L Hampton 10/10/87 A11 1
LR police accused in suit of executing John Willie Reeves 10/10/87 A15 1
Rev Robert Willingham explains why NAACP aiding Greg Hampton 10/18/87 C03 4
Gregory L Hampton gains supporters in his fight against chgs 10/19/87 A09 1
Chris Piazza will not pursue chgs against Hampton now 10/23/87 A01 2
Gregory Hampton released from jail after Piazza statement 10/23/87 A01 2
Police knew Gregory L Hampton innocent, attorney says 10/24/87 A01 5
Gregory Hampton determined to regain job as LR police officer 10/24/87 A12 1
Gregory L Hampton's defense on charges outlined 10/24/87 A12 6
Benjamin Hooks cites Hampton as example of NAACP strength 10/25/87 A01 2
Robert McIntosh urges Chris Piazza, Jess Hale to resign 10/27/87 A07 2
Fort Smith Chief Bill F Young placed on leave 10/27/87 A09 3
NLR police response time varies, records show 10/28/87 A09 2
Fort Smith Chief Bill F Young retires 10/28/87 A13 4
Hair taken from rape scene does not match hair of G Hampton 10/29/87 A09 4
Black LR Police Assn defends Chief Hale from racism chgs 10/30/87 A11 2
State Police valor awards presented 10/30/87 A20 2
Suit seeks to stop State Police Criminal Apprehension Program 10/31/87 A10 1
Trooper used excessive force in shooting, federal suit says 10/31/87 A10 1
Greg Hampton seeks information that led to release from jail 10/31/87 A14 1
File on Greg Hampton indicates role of two policemen 11/01/87 A01 2
Police say killing of dog by LR officer justifiable 11/01/87 A17 1
New lead explored in rape with which Gregory Hampton is chgd 11/04/87 A01 6
Brutality at NLR jail alleged against police officer 11/05/87 A10 5
Greg Hampton's atty says another man now target of probe 11/06/87 A17 1
Gregory Hampton may be victim of mistaken identity 11/08/87 A01 5
LR police response too slow, J W Benefield says 11/12/87 A14 1
Richard Lee Conley is suspect in case against Greg Hampton 11/13/87 A09 2
All seven chgs against Gregory L Hampton to be dropped 11/14/87 A11 1
Response time concerns LR Director J W Benefield 11/14/87 A11 1
LR chief's rept appeases Benefield on response time 11/18/87 A17 1
All seven charges against Gregory L Hampton withdrawn 11/19/87 A09 1
Jewelry worth $5,000 missing from Hot Springs police storage 11/20/87 A12 1
Editor files FOI petition over Crawford Co sheriff's records 11/26/87 A29 5
Gregory Hampton says he is victim of LR Police Dept racism 11/30/87 A07 1
Arkansas Sheriffs Assn wants safeguards against AIDS 12/04/87 A11 5
Crawford Co Sheriff, newspaper end battle on records release 12/04/87 A12 1
Gregory Hampton still fighting to clear his name 12/26/87 A15 1
POLIOMYELITIS  see Disease
POLITICAL ANIMALS CLUB  see also Rutherford led in organizing club
POLITICS AND GOVT (ARK)  see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Constitution (Ark)
see also Parkleberry Follies
see also Lee County
see also President (US)
New Year's predictions made by John Brunnett 01/02/87 A03 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article explores role of religion in political campaigns</td>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks in the GOP (ed on Ed Bethune effort to attract blacks)</td>
<td>01/04/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal judge dismisses parties in Ralph Forbes lawsuit</td>
<td>01/16/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Tuesday would begin endless campaigning in Ark</td>
<td>01/28/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic fund-raiser at LR honors Martin Luther King III</td>
<td>02/01/87</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill barring seeking office in midterm fails in House</td>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate approves bill for Super Tuesday election date</td>
<td>02/05/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four proposed laws would inhibit running for office in Ark</td>
<td>02/08/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas has two potential presidential candidates</td>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas GOP unified, growing, Ed Bethune says</td>
<td>02/25/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House approves bill for Super Tuesday presidential primary</td>
<td>02/25/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, firemen may not politic publicly, Attorney Gen rules</td>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative Caucus leader to speak at Harding Univ</td>
<td>03/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Bethune dismisses party in Super Tuesday in Southern states</td>
<td>03/22/87</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign financing by Republican Party is being probed</td>
<td>05/19/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative race funding behind probe of GOP financing</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOP position on campaign spending explained to prosecutor</td>
<td>05/23/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Code Comm headed by Chris Piazza, members listed</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Comm to study ethics code, lobbyist disclosure</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Trotter wants initiated act on ethics and lobbyists</td>
<td>06/10/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Clark outlines major objectives if elected govt in 1990</td>
<td>06/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential, Congressional races next year could be lively</td>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Animals Club lists top 10 gubernatorial picks</td>
<td>07/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Thornton tops Political Animals list for governor</td>
<td>07/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson says he receives no pension from Arkla</td>
<td>07/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOP not entitled to voter registrations tape, Appeals Ct says</td>
<td>07/14/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark GOP raises $6,500 with help of Mrs George Bush</td>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR event scheduled to honor Oliver North</td>
<td>07/27/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Clark says teacher bashing by politicians out of style</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Clark tells of educ plans if elected Governor</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Code Comm headed by Prosecutor Chris Piazza</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Code Comm working on ethics-in-govt law for Ark</td>
<td>08/07/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Piazza urges '88 ballot on ethics laws code</td>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Ethics Code Comm members disagree with Piazza plan</td>
<td>08/08/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOP holds Oliver North Appreciation Day at NLR</td>
<td>08/09/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOP tp push for stronger ethics law, Ed Bethune says</td>
<td>08/10/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobbyists object to Piazza plan for ethics code</td>
<td>08/11/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of ethics law likely to go to voters, Gov Clinton says</td>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clamor on PERS funds shows need for disclosure law</td>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft of code of ethics calls for detailed lobbyist reports</td>
<td>08/23/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton urges panel to focus on writing ethics code</td>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobbyist Cecil Alexander interviewed on ethics code</td>
<td>09/02/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators eligible to seek other offices, opinion says</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics law will bring demands for tougher controls</td>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Trotter and Lobby Watch draft proposed ethics law</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokesman for Ark Realtors Assn sees no need for ethics code</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Mahony offers advice on lobby bill, 'picky' disclosures</td>
<td>09/17/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Mahony points out problems in proposed ethics code</td>
<td>09/25/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of registered voters sets record</td>
<td>10/25/87</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political climate quiet in Ark as filing period nears</td>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Mahony takes interest in ethics code work</td>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanding scope of ethics proposal worries some</td>
<td>11/11/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee finishes its part of state ethics code work</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jodie Mahory opposition to ethics code surprising 11/18/87 A09 1
Ethics bill, tiger or turkey? (John Brummett column) 11/20/87 A11 1
State has pressing need for ethics law, Gov Bill Clinton says 11/21/87 A09 5
Legislative Council asks ethics law to apply on local level 11/21/87 A16 5
Ethics code proposed for Ark stiffer than most states 11/23/87 A01 2
Lengthy article discusses proposed ethics code for Ark 11/23/87 A01 2
Proposed code would include conflict of interests prohibition 11/23/87 A08 3
Ethics code extended to local-level lobbyists 11/24/87 A07 4
Legislative session to consider ethics code unlikely in 1987 11/25/87 A11 1
List of likely, rumored candidates for various offices in '90 12/02/87 A09 1
Ethics Code Comm changes loan reporting rule 12/08/87 A09 4
Republican Party goals in Ark discussed by Dorothy English 12/09/87 A09 1
Long-range, broad-based planning lacking, Nick Wilson says 12/11/87 A09 1
Black vote abused, Howard Love tells conf 12/20/87 A07 1
Article critical of some proposals in new code of ethics 12/20/87 C03 5
Political season officially opens in Ark 12/23/87 A01 2
Bubba Awards listed by John Brummett 12/23/87 A07 1
Common Cause director comments on lobbyist-legislators 12/27/87 C03 1
Course of Legis in considering ethics code predictable 12/30/87 A09 1
Ethics Code Comm gives final approval to document 12/31/87 A07 1

POlITICS AND GOVT (LOCAL)
New law created intergovernmental council in each county 08/21/87 A17 5

POlITICS AND GOVT (US)
see also President (US)

POLLAN, CAROLYN
see also President

POLLS
see Public Opinion

POllUTION CONTROL AND ECOLOGY COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Mines
see also Pollution
see also Waste Materials

Hearing Officer Jeff Davis Jr may be in trouble over landfill 04/18/87 A05 1
Jeff Davis Jr opposed Phyllis Garnett Moore on landfill 04/18/87 A05 1
Performance of Jeff Davis Jr to be evaluated by PC&E Comm 04/22/87 A03 5
Aftermath of a landfill ruling (ed on Jeff Davis case) 04/22/87 A16 1
Jeff Davis Jr fired by PC&E 04/23/87 B01 2
Jeff Davis Jr undecided on appeal of his firing 04/24/87 A08 1
Political interference charged by Wildlife Federation 05/02/87 A13 1
Dr Phyllis Moore resigns as PC&E director to return to UALR 07/15/87 A05 1
Paul Means named PC&E director 07/25/87 B01 2
Robert Blatz resigns as deputy director of agency 07/25/87 B01 2
Environmental Congress of Ark protests naming Paul Means 08/01/87 A05 1
Arkansas Conservation Coalition backs Paul Means as director 08/04/87 C08 5
Dr Phyllis Moore describes pressure from lawmakers on Lee Cr 09/11/87 A05 1
Article on administrative style of Director Paul Means 11/16/87 A07 5

POllUTION, SWAGE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
State PC&E seeks to join suit on Vertac plant at Jacksonville 01/06/87 C03 3
Cleveland County may be site of radioactive waste facility 01/07/87 A01 3
Residents of Cleveland Co angrily oppose disposal site 01/07/87 A01 3
Railroad tanker wreck leaks poison near Emerson 01/07/87 B01 2
Emerson residents return home after cleanup of tanker car 01/08/87 B01 2
State could get federal funds for sewers in clean water bill 01/09/87 A08 1
EPA calls for denial of Hercules, Inc request 01/09/87 A14 5
Arkansas Gazette Index 1987

State Rep Robin Wynne opposes dump site in his dist 01/09/87 A20 1
Beryl Anthony opposes nuclear waste dump in Cleveland County 01/10/87 B01 2
PC&E explains 'misconceptions' on Cleveland County site 01/10/87 B08 1
Jacksonville assured air free of harmful dioxin levels 01/11/87 A08 1
Too early to pick nuclear waste dump, PC&E says 01/13/87 A08 1
Rison mayor against nuclear waste dump in area 01/14/87 B01 1
Confusion arises over potential sites for nuclear wastes 01/14/87 B01 4
Map shows possible nuclear waste sites in Cleveland, Dallas 01/14/87 B01 5
Experts battling over Pindall landfill permit 01/14/87 B08 4
Oil tank at Huntsville leaks into War Eagle Creek 01/15/87 A01 2
Southeast Ark lawmakers oppose low-level nuclear dump in area 01/15/87 A09 5
Phyllis Garnett testifies to stringency of Pindall review 01/15/87 A17 1
Oil spill at Huntsville contained 01/16/87 A15 1
Opposition to Cleveland County site continues 01/16/87 A20 3
Radioactive waste from Nuclear One stored at Russellville 01/18/87 A01 2
Editorials discuss nuclear waste plan for Ark 01/18/87 C04 1
Hearing held on order directed at Diaz refinery 01/21/87 A16 3
Two landfills near Jacksonville proposed for Superfund list 01/24/87 B01 4
Pine Bluff Commercial ed on nuclear waste disposal 01/25/87 C04 5
Ark House of Reps passes resolution opposing nuclear dump 01/27/87 A08 1
EPA and Herculese taking over Vertac waste management 01/29/87 A01 3
State Rep Robin Wynne objects to plan for nuclear storage 01/30/87 A19 1
Ensoo, Inc withdraws request for PCB burn rate increase 01/31/87 A07 4
EPA plans landfill near Edmondson to hold refinery waste 01/31/87 A13 2
Opposition to Pindall landfill plan continues 02/01/87 C04 2
EPA to stay at Vertac site until solution found 02/04/87 B01 5
State Sen James Scott wants nuclear waste stored in Pope Co 02/11/87 B01 1
Senate approves county taxing of hazardous materials 02/12/87 A10 1
Tax on hazardous materials is aimed at Ensoo 02/12/87 A10 1
NOAA project at LR studies pollutants in acid rain 02/12/87 B01 2
SAND is student orgn against nuclear waste dump in South Ark 02/15/87 All 1
Pulloff from nuclear waste compact approved by state Senate 02/18/87 A10 1
Study finds chemical levels similar at Conway, Jacksonville 02/18/87 B01 1
Tests on Conway, Jacksonville children show similar results 02/19/87 B01 2
Article on Texas Eastern Pipeline burial of PCBs at Ark sites 02/22/87 A01 5
Gov Bill Clinton, Senator Dale Bumpers concerned about PCBs 02/22/87 A01 5
Map shows Texas Eastern PCB burial sites in Ark 02/22/87 A06 2
Local officials surprised at news of Texas Eastern PCB sites 02/22/87 A06 4
Safety of low-level radioactive waste disposal discussed 02/22/87 C03 1
Federal govt should keep promise on nuclear wastes (ed) 02/22/87 C04 3
Legis panel hears testimony on nuclear dump sites 02/24/87 A07 1
Groups oppose bill on hazardous materials 02/24/87 A07 5
Lawrence County sheriff investigates Texas Eastern case 02/24/87 A09 1
PCBs called no threat at Bodcaw, but migration possible 02/25/87 B01 5
State PC&E testing for PCBs at Texas Eastern sites 02/26/87 A09 1
Superfund legis changes discussed in NLR meeting 02/26/87 C01 2
Study names sites in Cleveland, Dallas Counties for dump site 02/27/87 A08 1
Hazardous materials in workplace is subject of proposed law 02/27/87 A10 3
Probe of dumping of PCB in Ark added to Superfund 02/28/87 All 1
Hearing officer for PC&E recommends voiding Pindall permit 02/28/87 B02 1
Jacksonville group prepared to confront tough problems 03/02/87 B01 2
State Sen James Scott defends proposal to leave compact 03/03/87 A09 1
Underground nuclear waste storage called risky 03/03/87 A09 1
Carroll County residents file suit over Tyson plant discharge 03/04/87 A03 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action deferred on bill on notification of workplace hazards</td>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB testing at Texas Eastern pipeline sites begins</td>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No unusual levels of PCBs found in El Dorado residents</td>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detectable levels of PCBs found at Bald Knob compressor sta</td>
<td>03/07/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint panel defers bill on leaving nuclear waste compact</td>
<td>03/10/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small PCB trace found at Texas Eastern site at Donaldson</td>
<td>03/11/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-to-know bill endorsed by House comm after amendments</td>
<td>03/11/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCBs at Nevada County site exceed EPA limit, tests show</td>
<td>03/14/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem of illegal dumpers serious in SW Little Rock</td>
<td>03/15/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA admits it delayed in Texas Eastern case</td>
<td>03/18/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland County group to carry protest to LR hearing</td>
<td>03/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton warns other states on withdrawal from compact</td>
<td>03/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Bland favors Russellville for nuclear waste dump site</td>
<td>03/25/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E criticized on permit for waste dump at Pindall</td>
<td>03/26/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legis passes bill banning shallow burial of radioactive waste</td>
<td>03/27/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill permit at Pindall rescinded by PC&amp;E</td>
<td>03/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests made at Ensco for state health study</td>
<td>03/29/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville firm ordered to extinguish fire at landfill</td>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning dump at Batesville creates cyanide pollution of air</td>
<td>04/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents near burning Batesville landfill may be relocated</td>
<td>04/04/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville landfill fire extinguished</td>
<td>04/07/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill fire near Batesville brought under control</td>
<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville landfill fire cost EPA $80,000</td>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Co joins fight against nuclear waste dump at Rowell</td>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Chemical agrees to penalty, cleanup at plant</td>
<td>05/01/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative suggested in toxic waste dump site fight</td>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous substances found at illegal dump at Batesville</td>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In situ vitrification considered for Vertac waste disposal</td>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville plans to discharge effluent into Illinois River</td>
<td>05/09/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governors of Ark, Okla disagree on use of Illinois River</td>
<td>05/09/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five persons sue International Paper, 20 chemical firms</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit against IP contends health damaged by forest fire</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit alleges chemicals used by IP became hazardous in fire</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive dump in 2 communities unlikely, official says</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing community to be selected for radioactive waste dump</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports of dioxin threat to health exaggerated, doctor says</td>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, Oklahoma going to court over wastes discharge</td>
<td>05/19/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCBs recorded in fish taken from Lake Pine Bluff, G&amp;FC says</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dump fire still burning at Batesville</td>
<td>05/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglers advised not to eat fish from Lake Pine Bluff</td>
<td>05/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing shows design of 2 radioactive waste disposal systems</td>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts to oppose state sites for nuclear wastes</td>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear waste site hearing draws boos from opponents</td>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions remain on nuclear dump site, Dr Phyllis Moore says</td>
<td>05/29/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions about nuclear dump listed by Phyllis Garnett Moore</td>
<td>05/30/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Pine Bluff rehabilitation plan approved</td>
<td>06/02/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensoo told to cease discharge of PCBs</td>
<td>06/06/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR incinerator belches soot on area homes</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household hazards collected at LR by Ensco</td>
<td>06/14/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff mayor vows to find funds to clean Lake Pine Bluff</td>
<td>06/17/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State PC&amp;E lists 4 dumps as priorities for cleanup</td>
<td>06/17/87</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governors agree to stay in radioactive waste compact</td>
<td>07/03/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Airport complains about odor from plant</td>
<td>07/14/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Foods closes plant in dispute with Murfreesboro</td>
<td>07/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfreesboro and Hudson Foods set talks on sewage problems</td>
<td>07/21/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Jacksonville landfills added to 'Superfund' list</td>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfreesboro offers Hudson waste treatment plant</td>
<td>07/22/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac official tells court it has no bankruptcy plans</td>
<td>07/28/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfreesboro Council votes to build wastewater plant</td>
<td>07/29/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Foods to reopen Murfreesboro plant</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial status of Vertac described by accountant</td>
<td>07/30/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer, auditor assert Vertac solvent</td>
<td>07/31/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratepayers may foot bill for Fourche Creek plant problems</td>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples taken near El Dorado in check for PCBs</td>
<td>08/06/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCBs levels in fish near Enisco below limit</td>
<td>08/11/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA official tells of success incinerating dioxin</td>
<td>08/12/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB levels surveyed at Enisco plant at El Dorado</td>
<td>08/14/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five films still in running for contract for Vertac cleanup</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac transferred assets fraudulently, Judge Woods rules</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac told to turn over $4 million letter of credit</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E outlines possible changes in water quality standards</td>
<td>09/15/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five methods mentioned for selecting nuclear waste site</td>
<td>09/19/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Waste Compact Comm delays decision on criteria</td>
<td>09/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive begins for taking Ark out of radioactive waste compact</td>
<td>09/23/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plentyful water supply in Daisy area too polluted to drink</td>
<td>09/28/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous nitrogen tetroxide shipped in Ark regularly</td>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska named as best site for nuclear waste site</td>
<td>10/11/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage overflow from septic tanks concerns Hope officials</td>
<td>10/12/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E sampling finds PCBs in Lake Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Nader speaks on several topics at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/16/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark ranked 2nd as choice site for nuclear disposal facility</td>
<td>10/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientists sample air at LR in search of acid rain solution</td>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Technology Corp chosen for Vertac disposal work</td>
<td>10/28/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of International Technology says firm very capable</td>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR running out of space for sludge</td>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits from Lake Pine Bluff lost to city by pollution</td>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bill Becker protests failure of Paul Means to attend conf</td>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Eastern to clean up PCBs at Bald Knob, Hope sites</td>
<td>11/10/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioxin found in fish taken from Arkansas River at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>11/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish with dioxin taken from Arkansas River below IP mill</td>
<td>11/11/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA orders more fish tests on Arkansas River</td>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioxin found in fish near several paper mill sites</td>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioxin levels in Arkansas River fish confirmed by EPA</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on Kerr-McGee disposal of nuclear waste</td>
<td>11/19/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River has no unusual radiation level, tests show</td>
<td>11/20/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffinate from Kerr-McGee was subject of radiation concern</td>
<td>11/20/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of dioxin in fish near El Dorado undetermined</td>
<td>11/20/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State water quality stable, but pollution concerns EPA</td>
<td>11/20/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado air tests show no high PCB levels</td>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean-up of Lake Pine Bluff may not be worth cost</td>
<td>11/24/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E probes discharge from Tyson Foods lagoon at Dardanelle</td>
<td>12/07/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E proposal on dye tracing draws fire</td>
<td>12/07/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed surface water standards criticized, praised</td>
<td>12/09/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska picked by compact for nuclear waste facility</td>
<td>12/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yell County site noted in criticism of pace of EPA</td>
<td>12/16/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of selection of nuclear waste site</td>
<td>12/20/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello sewage plant experiments with water hyacinths</td>
<td>12/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russellville firm to make solar-powered parking meters 08/16/87 D01 1
Firm exports parking meters to all parts of world 08/16/87 D01 3

PONDER, HARRY L
see also Colleges N19

PONDEROSA TRAILERS
Chris Camp and family operate Conway firm 03/06/87 C01 2

POOR
see also Blacks
see also Children
see also Education - Grades and Tests
see also Medicine and Health
see also Pregnancy and Maternal Welfare
see also Taxation

Union Rescue Mission opens shelter at NLR 01/12/87 B01 2

Food stamp measure approved by state House of Reprs 03/28/87 All 3
Annual hunger hike held at Little Rock 04/06/87 A12 4
State plans orderly way to give electric fans to poor 04/10/87 A16 5
LR to set up homeless shelter with grant from 'Hands' 04/29/87 A01 2
Anti-poverty agencies seek more state funds to save programs 05/09/87 A12 2
New agency formed to perform services of defunct Pulaski BOA 05/17/87 A01 2
Terry Hopper returns to Scott to work in anti-poverty program 05/25/87 A01 2
Funds raised by 'Hands' used in Ark for hungry, homeless 05/25/87 A10 1
Spirit of Hands Across America lingers in Ark 05/25/87 A10 1
Standards defining a pauper for court purposes rejected 05/30/87 B01 4

Arkansas Foodbank Network is working 11/05/87 A08 4
Students donate 25 tons of food to Foodbank Network 11/19/87 A14 5
Thanksgiving meals offered needy at LR 11/22/87 A17 1
Over 1,000 needy got free Thanksgiving meal at LR 11/27/87 A15 2
Article on the homeless in Pulaski County 11/28/87 B01 2
Transportation for needy at LR provided by First Methodist 11/29/87 B04 1
New shelter for homeless at LR is called Our House 11/30/87 A07 1
Millie Shiflett heads drive to feed the hungry at Trumann 12/13/87 A15 1
Needy out there in unfrequented places, Jo Ann Cayce says 12/13/87 C02 3

POPE (JOHN PAUL II)
see also Catholic Church

POPE COUNTY
see also Pollution
see also Simmons Family Murders
County Judge Bill Abernathy under State Police investigation 03/01/87 B09 2
Grand Jury requested to probe office of County Judge 05/14/87 A05 2
County Judge Bill Abernathy to be subject of Grand Jury 05/20/87 A11 1
County Judge Bill Abernathy, 2 others, indicted on theft chgs 07/02/87 A16 1
LJAC delays discussion of alleged misspending by county judge 12/12/87 A13 1
FOPE COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons
see Vigilantes

POPULATION AND VITAL STATISTICS
Interesting vital statistics on marriage and divorce in Ark 02/16/87 A03 4
Summary of statistics on birth, death, disease in Ark 02/16/87 A03 4
Census shows changes in population patterns of blacks in Ark 04/19/87 A06 1
Arkansas among states showing increased infant deaths 05/08/87 A18 3
Ark population grew whiter during 1970s, UALR study shows 09/28/87 A08 1
List of counties with greatest black out-migration 09/28/87 A08 1
Women make up 51.7 pct of Ark population 10/01/87 A04 1
Robert McCord expects another exodus from Ark 10/04/87 C03 4

PORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
Conviction over making video of 16-yr-old girl upheld 01/09/87 A20 4
About 500 attend Federation of Decency meet at Jacksonville 01/17/87 A08 4
Antipornography effort of Don Robinson raises legal questions 02/02/87 A01 2
Robinson proposal that Cabot ban adult magazines draws fire 02/02/87 A01 2
Antipornography group to picket store at Jacksonville 02/27/87 A12 5
Azalea Swagger, Paulette Basham allege police harassment 04/23/87 A09 4
Exotic dance at Basham's club at Texarkana led to arrests 04/23/87 A09 4
Arkansas obscenity law upheld by state Supreme Ct 04/28/87 A08 1
James I Freeman seeks lesser prison term 06/12/87 A17 3
Jacksonville passes anti-pornography ordinance 06/19/87 A10 4
Head of decency group at Jacksonville pleaded guilty to chg 07/06/87 A11 1
Rev Roy A Forrest says congregation knows about sex charge 07/06/87 A11 1
Obscenity written on hillside near Eureka Springs 07/09/87 A14 4
Bureka Springs alderman admits writing obscene message 07/21/87 B02 1
Benson Hester accused in child pornography case 09/15/87 A03 5
Benson Hester found dead in car at Benton 09/16/87 A15 1
Rev Don Robinson wants Lonoke Co vote on sale of materials 11/04/87 A10 4
Hot Springs may ban sexually oriented business from downtown 12/08/87 A10 4
Topless dancing in Hot Spgs included in proposed code 12/27/87 B01 5
Hot Springs bans sexually oriented shops in certain areas 12/29/87 A08 3

PORTER, AUSTIN JR
see also Legal Profession

PORTER, QUILLIN
see also Equity Investors

PORTIS, ALICE WADDELL
Noted poet and writer dies 11/05/87 A14 4

PORTS
see Harbors

POSEY, TOMMY
see also Murders - Posey, Tommy

POSTAGE STAMPS
Cancellations at Stamps, Ark, are popular with philatelists 11/20/87 A11 2

POSTAL SERVICE
Service offers advice on eliminating receipt of junk mail 06/21/87 B03 1

POTTSVILLE
Mayor Hays Heathcoat abolishes Water and Sewer Comm 06/13/87 A12 5

POULTRY
see Food Contamination
see Livestock

POULTRY FEDERATION, ARKANSAS
see also Trucks
POVERTY
see Poor
Article on Lee County poverty and school problems 11/15/87 A01 2
Welfare mother of 7 at Marianna relates struggle 11/15/87 A10 3
Catherine Freeman devotes life to helping the poor 11/18/87 A13 1

POVERTY ELIMINATION, COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION FOR
see Poor

POWELL, EDDIE
Review of terms as mayor of NLR 12/06/87 B05 2

POWELL, JAMES O
see also Newspapers

POWELL, HUSSELL KELLY
see also Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly

PRAIRIE GROVE CLOTHESLINE FAIR
see Festivals

PRAIRIES
see also Wilderness

PRAVER, LEWIS
see also Trade Schools

PREGNANCY
see Births

PRESIDENT (US)
see also History (Ark)
see also Legislative Conference, Southern
Dale Bumpers must make decision soon on Presidential plans 01/04/87 A01 2
John Brummett column on possible Bumpers presidential race 01/06/87 A03 1
Dale Bumpers keeping quiet on presidential plans 01/27/87 A06 2
Show of support flatters Senator Dale Bumpers 01/28/87 A11 3
Dale Bumpers as presidential timber (ed) 01/30/87 A18 1
Dale Bumpers goes to Iowa, seeks advice on run for presidency 02/12/87 A13 1
Robert J Bumpers raises about $30,000 at lunch in LR 02/14/87 A03 4
Bumpers has no deadline for decision on presidential race 02/15/87 A03 5
Gov Bill Clinton evades questions on his possible entry 02/22/87 A07 3
Bill Clinton inundated with questions about plans 02/22/87 A12 4
Senator Max Howell urges Bill Clinton to make race 02/22/87 A12 5
Decision near on making race for Dem nomination, Bumpers says 02/24/87 A01 3
Some top fund-raisers for Dems offer to back Dale Bumpers 02/25/87 A01 4
John Brummett discusses Bumpers and Clinton possibilities 02/25/87 A03 1
Bumpers may be wise to wait, Bill Jackson says 02/25/87 A15 1
Dale Bumpers picking up endorsements for presidential bid 02/26/87 A01 2
Bill Clinton coy on chances for him or for Bumpers 02/26/87 A07 5
Dale Bumpers might receive blessing of Mario Cuomo 02/27/87 A19 1
Opinions vary at Charleston on Bumpers race for president 03/01/87 B11 1
Dale Bumpers has skill, luck needed to run, James Powell says 03/01/87 C03 5
Dale Bumpers has made decision, will reveal it soon 03/02/87 A01 3
Dale Bumpers meets with N Y fund-raisers 03/03/87 A01 3
Dale Bumpers meets at LR with his Arkansas 'kitchen cabinet' 03/03/87 A03 1
Bill Clinton could benefit from Bumpers try for presidency 03/04/87 A03 1
Dale Bumpers hampered by recent knee operation 03/08/87 A01 5
Connecticut Democrats give Bumpers warm greeting 03/08/87 A11 1
Bumpers ponders making race 03/08/87 C01 5
Bumpers would make great president, Batesville Guard says 03/08/87 C05 4
Senator Dale Bumpers speaks on arms control 03/09/87 A03 1
Betty Bumpers says husband has not yet decided on race 03/10/87 A03 4
Dale Bumpers taking time on making decision
Richard A Gephardt attends Dem dinner in Little Rock
Dale Bumpers says he is close to decision on race
Time near for Bumpers to make decision
Dale Bumpers declines to comment on plans
NY Gov Mario Cuomo predicts Bumpers to announce today
Conservative leader says Bumpers chance better than Clinton
Dale Bumpers is master at keeping his counsel
Dale Bumpers declines to seek nomination
Spotlight in Ark shifts to Bill Clinton
Dale Bumpers cites strain on family race would cause
John Brummet column on Dale Bumpers decision not to run
Personal appeal puts Bill Clinton ahead of other candidates
Good chance to win not enough for Dale Bumpers
Emotions mixed in Charleston on Bumpers decision not to run
A race without Dale Bumpers in '88 (ed)
Decision was not simple, Dale Bumpers says
Bill Clinton would be good candidate, state legislators say
Jesse Jackson visits LR, says South is his for the taking
Jesse Jackson speaks to both house of Ark Legislature
Bill Clinton invited to New York forums for candidates
Beryl Anthony says Bill Clinton can provide leadership
George Walker Bush comes to Ark to seek support for father
Bill Clinton studies possible candidacy
Bill Clinton to speak at New Hampshire event
David Pryor makes case for Bill Clinton candidacy
Bill Clinton keeps options open on possible race
Jerry Maulden would back Bill Clinton candidacy
Bill Clinton says he would very much like to make race
Hillary Clinton says she will support husband's decision
Bill Clinton answers questions on foreign policy
Democratic Party strategist says Bill Clinton is viable
Wrong year for Bill Clinton to seek presidency, Gazette says
Clinton cautions South on use of veto in candidate choice
Decisiveness of Bill Clinton questioned by reporter Brummett
Arkansas will not be neglected by candidacy, Clinton vows
New Hampshire gives warm welcome to Bill Clinton
Lottie Shackelford denies role in plan to thwart Jackson
New Hampshire trip finds Bill Clinton no closer to decision
Bill Clinton would have support of Dale Bumpers
Skip Rutherford comments on Clinton draw complaints
New Hampshire Democrats impressed with Bill Clinton
Bill Clinton would have backing of Tammy Robinson
Not too concerned about finances, Bill Clinton says
Bill Clinton expresses concern for Gary Hart family
Hart backers urging him to run, Bill Clinton says
Aide says Dale Bumpers will not enter race
Gary Hart’s withdrawal gives Bill Clinton extra time
Bill Clinton discusses possible entry into race
David Pryor says Bill Clinton should seek nomination
Bill Clinton disputes Newsweek report that he is candidate
Bill Clinton likely to enter race, John Brummett says
Former Gary Hart backers contacting Gov Bill Clinton
George Bush race in Ark to be headed by John P Hammerschmidt
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</table>

Bill Clinton must finish job in Ark, James Powell writes
Bush campaign staff in Ark revealed by J P Hammerschmidt
Gov Bill Clinton addresses Democratic financiers
Bill Clinton says he feels good about his chances
Bill Clinton fears candidacies will trivialize process
John Brummett column on Clinton candidacy and state pride
Boston Chamber of Commerce finds Bill Clinton impressive
Bill Clinton says he is not playing games about candidacy
Bill Clinton has made his decision, some observers believe
Clinton can still get into Iowa caucus, speaker says
Lance Brouthers tells why Bill Clinton should not run
Ajay Lowery of Clinton seeks Democratic nomination
Elizabeth Dole promotes nomination of Robert Dole in LR visit
State Senator Joe Yates to head Dole effort in Ark
Bill Clinton is subject of half-page in Washington Post
Bill Clinton pondering making race
Gov Bill Clinton gives speech in Okla on world trade
Ark Democratic State Comm urges Bill Clinton to seek office
Wisconsin Democrats like Bill Clinton's style
Jesse Jackson supporters meet to discuss possible campaign
Clinton's new wardrobe may signal he is in race
Bill Clinton has charisma, needs cause, Ernest Dumas says
Pat Robertson holding rally in LR
Pat Robertson says too late for Clinton to enter campaign
Bill Clinton's new wardrobe has transparent political tone
Pat Robertson rally draws 150 enthusiasts at LR
US Conf of Mayors hears speech by Bill Clinton
Bill Clinton comments on purchase of new clothes
Dallas dinner group hears talk by Bill Clinton
Bill Clinton ebullient after reception in Wisconsin
Bill Clinton needs to decide on race, John Brummett writes
Free trade is topic of Bill Clinton speech to Chicago group
Bill Clinton admits time getting short to make decision
Bill Clinton addresses independent businessmen in Washington
Montana Gov Ted Schwinden offers endorsement to Bill Clinton
Bill Clinton will be candidate, AP reports
Clinton has nothing to lose by running, John Brummett says
New York Times says Gov Bill Clinton will run
Bill Clinton talks on themes for 1988 race
Dale Bumpers says presidential race made for Bill Clinton
Bill Clinton sets date to announce decision
Signs point to Clinton making race, John Brummett says
Bill Clinton says he has made decision on presidential race
Gov Bill Clinton discusses what Democrats should do to win
Striking parallels between Bill Clinton, Michael Dukakis
Bill Clinton gets enthusiastic response from Natl Counties
Joe T Robinson fought religious intolerance as vp candidate
Bill Clinton announces he will not seek Dem nomination
Family concerns cited by Bill Clinton in declining race
Supporters of Gov Clinton shocked by decision not to run
Seven-yr-old daughter tamed political beast that was Clinton
Text of Bill Clinton statement on why he will not run
Jesse Jackson supporters get organized in Ark
List of numerous trips Bill Clinton took to other states
| Description of Clinton press conf announcing he will not run | 07/16/87 | A01 | 3 |
| Gov Bill Clinton answers questions in press conference | 07/16/87 | A01 | 6 |
| Column discusses scenario for Bill Clinton bid in 1992 | 07/16/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Gov Clinton answers range of questions in press conf | 07/16/87 | A14 | 4 |
| Senator Dale Bumpers discusses Clinton decision | 07/16/87 | A15 | 4 |
| Media consultant Raymond D Strother was to be Clinton adviser | 07/17/87 | A01 | 2 |
| Betsey Wright reveals some plans made for Clinton race | 07/18/87 | A01 | 3 |
| Sunglasses with Clinton photo were in planning stage | 07/18/87 | A01 | 4 |
| Bill Clinton apparently based decision on personal reasons | 07/19/87 | A03 | 1 |
| John Brummett offers humorous list of Clinton cabinet members | 07/21/87 | A03 | 1 |
| George Bush campaign names Ark committee | 07/21/87 | A08 | 5 |
| Most announced candidates to be at LR next month for conf | 07/22/87 | A01 | 4 |
| Jesse Jackson campaign hopes to raise $5 million in Ark | 07/25/87 | A09 | 3 |
| Gov Bill Clinton has no regrets about decision not to run | 07/27/87 | A05 | 1 |
| Albert Gore Jr campaigns at LR for Dem nomination | 08/06/87 | A01 | 2 |
| Agenda for Jesse Jackson visit to LR | 08/13/87 | A05 | 4 |
| Clintons see difficult decision as common dilemma for parents | 08/17/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Albert Gore Sr speaks at LR in behalf of his son's candidacy | 08/22/87 | B01 | 2 |
| Southern drawl, late start could hurt candidate, Bumpers says | 08/25/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Elizabeth Dole in LR to campaign for Senator Robert Dole | 08/26/87 | A12 | 4 |
| Bill Clinton is natural for Dem nominee, Tommy Robinsons says | 08/31/87 | A02 | 1 |
| Tommy Robinson not likely to change Bill Clinton's mind | 09/04/87 | A03 | 1 |
| William Bush represents brother, George, in LR meeting | 09/12/87 | A10 | 6 |
| State GOP shrugs off reps straw votes bought for Dole | 09/16/87 | A06 | 5 |
| Strong vote for Dole brings accusations from Bush camp in Ark | 09/17/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Charles Murphy of El Dorado introduces George Bush at event | 09/18/87 | A10 | 1 |
| George comes to LR to drum up support | 09/18/87 | A10 | 1 |
| Pulaski County courthouse enlivened by George Bush visit | 09/20/87 | B05 | 1 |
| Albert Gore Jr makes campaign stops in Pine Bluff, LR | 09/26/87 | A08 | 4 |
| John Dukakis visits LR on behalf of his father, Mike Dukakis | 09/30/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Pat Robertson speaks at LR airport rally | 10/15/87 | A11 | 2 |
| Ark Monroe sees gains in Ark for his cousin, Albert Gore Jr | 10/16/87 | A09 | 1 |
| Archie Schaffer III quote on Albert Gore reported in Time | 10/18/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Robin Dole campaigns in LR for her father, Robert Dole | 10/23/87 | A15 | 1 |
| Thurgood Marshall Jr campaigns for Albert Gore Jr in Ark | 10/24/87 | A14 | 4 |
| Presidential candidates keep LR abuzz | 10/28/87 | A09 | 1 |
| Richard A Gephardt visits LR in search for votes | 10/28/87 | A13 | 2 |
| Jim Brandon startled at past of 2 others in Draft Cuomo group | 10/29/87 | A05 | 1 |
| Revelations on radicals jolt innocence of Cuomo supporters | 10/30/87 | A07 | 1 |
| John Brummett discusses Michael Dukakis visit to Ark | 10/30/87 | A09 | 1 |
| Several prominent Arkansans attend Dukakis fund-raiser at LR | 10/30/87 | A09 | 1 |
| Lieut Gov Winston Bryant heads Ark campaign of Dukakis | 10/30/87 | A09 | 2 |
| W J McCuen, Julia Hughes Jones support Albert Gore Jr | 11/05/87 | A13 | 5 |
| Jesse Jackson backers rally at Pine Bluff | 11/15/87 | A09 | 5 |
| William H Bowen is finance mgr for Mike Dukakis' Ark campaign | 11/25/87 | A08 | 3 |
| Paul Simon returning to Ark in quest for support | 11/25/87 | A09 | 1 |
| Paul Simon campaigns in Little Rock | 11/29/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Senator Dale Bumpers hosted Paul Simon event in LR | 11/29/87 | A03 | 1 |
| Paul Simon interviewed at LR | 12/07/87 | A01 | 1 |
| Albert Gore and his father campaign in Ark | 12/05/87 | A12 | 4 |
| Gov Bill Clinton raised, spent $33,000 studying race | 12/08/87 | A1 | 1 |
| List of donors to Bill Clinton to study possible candidacy | 12/08/87 | A11 | 2 |
| State Republicans invite all 6 GOP candidates to rally | 12/13/87 | A07 | 2 |
| Parties in Ark prepare process for selecting conv delegates | 12/26/87 | A21 | 1 |
Elizabeth Dole makes brief stop in LR on behalf of husband 12/29/87 A07 2

PRESS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS see Newspapers

PREVENTIVE HEALTHCARE CORP see Prisons

PREWITT, R E see also Osceola

PRICE (LARRY AND JAWANNA) FAMILY see also Murders - Price Family

PRICE MAINTENANCE see also Oil and Gas

PRICE-FIXING see Price Maintenance

PRIEST, SHARON see also Little Rock

PRISONS see also Disease see also Murders - Michel, David

Prison problems (ed on overcrowding) 01/04/87 C04 6
Crowding in Sebastian Co Jail prompts release of 25 inmates 01/08/87 A01 2
Regional jail for Little Rock area proposed 01/10/87 A07 2
Correction Dept makes list of alternatives to ease crowding 01/11/87 A01 5
Twelve inmates of Crawford County Jail go on hunger strike 01/12/87 A03 1
HMA seeks $119,176 for care of inmate who died 01/15/87 A12 5
Judge grants Sebastian inmates more leave for returning 01/15/87 B01 2
Little Rock may begin jail fees for keeping Pulaski prisoners 01/15/87 B01 6
Correction Bd asks Gov Clinton to invoke Emergency Powers Act 01/16/87 A01 2
Gov Clinton undecided on invoking emergency powers act 01/17/87 B01 2
Pope County Jail used to house noted state, federal inmates 01/18/87 B01 6
Tom Ferstl urges more prison facilities, not early release 01/19/87 A09 1
Little Rock to charge Pulaski County for holding prisoners 01/21/87 B08 4
Poll shows support for early release of non-violent inmates 01/22/87 A08 1
Gov Bill Clinton refuses early release of inmates 01/23/87 A01 4
Think big or not at all (ed) 01/27/87 A12 1
Proposal made to give Correction Bd power to release inmates 01/28/87 A06 1
Prisoners in Helena Jail clean streets to reduce fines, time 02/01/87 A09 3
Judge Floyd J Lofton favors monitored home detention 02/01/87 C03 1
No room in jails (ed) 02/01/87 C04 6
Freedom short-lived for 2 state prison inmates at East Camden 02/02/87 A07 4
Senate approves giving prison officials say in inmate release 02/04/87 A09 1
Clay County Jail faces closing for deficiencies 02/05/87 A03 5
The governor doesn't want the ball (ed) 02/07/87 A16 1
Private firm may build, operate regional jail in Pulaski Co 02/12/87 A14 4
Ark House of Reprs approves use of home detention 02/14/87 A09 1
Claim filed by HMA on inmate medical fee rejected 02/14/87 A13 1
Orval Faubus suggests solution to prison crowding 02/15/87 C04 2
Funding for Correction Dept on back burner in Legis 02/15/87 C07 4
Jails holding about 600 inmates destined for state prison 02/17/87 A01 5
New facility eases crowding for only about one week 02/17/87 A01 5
State to accept 22 prisoners from Sebastian County Jail 02/18/87 A13 3
Little Rock bills Pulaski County for holding prisoners 02/18/87 B01 4
Prison system improved, Judge J Smith Henley says 02/19/87 A03 1
Bill encouraging inmates to complete rehab receives do-pass 02/20/87 A13 2
Miller Co Sheriff says state owes $70,000 for holding inmates 02/27/87 A07 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/87</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
House approves funding of three regional jails 06/05/87 A11 1
Texarkana files suit over debt Miller County owes 06/05/87 A14 6
Clay County Jail ordered closed for failure to meet standards 06/09/87 A02 2
Crittenden County Jail conditions cited by US Attorney Gen 06/09/87 A02 2
Clay County studies housing its prisoners in Missouri 06/10/87 A15 1
Overcrowding at Lawrence County Jail could bring suit 06/11/87 A07 3
Miller County ready to pay on bill for Bi-State facility use 06/13/87 A10 3
Don H Smith resigns from Correction Board 06/18/87 A11 1
Panel appointed to study alternatives to prison 06/20/87 A05 1
Study panel backs improving Pulaski County Jail 06/20/87 B01 5
Clay County closes jail, sends inmates to Wynne 06/23/87 A03 1
Pulaski County seeks to use double-bunking in jail 06/24/87 C08 5
Fear of AIDS cripples prison blood plasma plan 06/25/87 A10 1
Health care to be provided by HPH Healthcare Corp 06/26/87 A11 1
Abuse of 16-yr-old Chris Segerstrom in Fayetteville alleged 06/29/87 A08 4
Antibodies for AIDS found in 18 inmates 07/02/87 B01 6
Correction Dept payments to jails is slow process 07/02/87 A06 1
Tim Hutchinson writes on prison reforms needed in Ark 07/03/87 A21 4
Tim Hutchinson writes on prison reforms needed in Ark 07/03/87 A21 4
Saint Francis House at LR is only private prison in Ark 07/13/87 A01 2
Two steps may be taken soon to reduce prison crowding 07/13/87 A01 2
Family of Laverne Sanderlin sues state Correction Dept 07/16/87 A01 5
Laverne Sanderlin allegedly killed by early release inmate 07/16/87 A01 5
Opening of unit to delay need for early releases 07/18/87 B01 5
Correction Dept pays jails for holding prisoners 07/22/87 B01 2
Expansion of work-release suggested by Rep B G Hendrix 07/23/87 A01 1
David C McClinton named to state Correction Bd 07/25/87 A14 5
Tommy Robinson declines comment on Gravett's chaining inmates 07/26/87 A01 3
Inmates chained to trees by Pulaski Sheriff Carroll Gravett 07/28/87 A01 6
Pulaski Sheriff C Gravett says his jail was overcrowded 07/28/87 A01 6
State Atty Gen Steve Clark says Gravett action 'bush league' 07/28/87 A01 6
Total number of prisoners Gravett chained to trees is 50 07/28/87 A01 6
Winston Bryant calls Sheriff Gravett's action 'irresponsible' 07/28/87 A01 6
Corrections Dept accepts prisoners in chronological order 07/29/87 A03 1
Sheriff Gravett explains chaining prisoners on prison grounds 07/29/87 A03 1
Sheriff Gravett says he may chain more prisoners if necessary 07/29/87 A03 1
Infringing on Robinson's copyright (ed on Gravett actions) 07/29/87 A12 1
Gov Bill Clinton calls Sheriff Gravett's actions a 'stunt' 07/29/87 B01 2
Pulaski Sheriff Carroll Gravettundaunted by criticism 07/29/87 B01 2
Sheriff Carroll Gravett issues plea for leg session 07/30/87 A03 1
Firms that built, operate jails for state to be interviewed 07/31/87 A13 1
Gov Clinton to meet with officials on prison crowding 07/31/87 A13 2
ACLU may file suit over Gravett's chaining prisoners to trees 07/31/87 A16 1
At-home surveillance for nonviolent convicts urged 08/01/87 A03 1
Gov Clinton asks sheriffs to be patient on jail crowding 08/01/87 A03 1
Five SE Ark counties may build regional jail at Dermott 08/02/87 A01 2
Inmates serve as counselors in state prison drug program 08/04/87 B01 3
Use of 'boot camp' prisons in Ark called unlikely 08/05/87 A13 1
Inmate Robert Shurgot dies of blows from hoe attack 08/07/87 A11 5
Reduction of terms of David and Roxanne Hamilton denied 08/07/87 A15 1
Four private contractors bid to operate regional jails 08/07/87 A15 6
State press comments on actions of Sheriff Carroll Gravett 08/09/87 C04 1
Terrell Don Hutto comments on former condition in Ark prisons 08/10/87 A01 2
NLR Mayor Hartwick wants jail to accept federal prisoners 08/11/87 A07 1
Sheriffs to give Gov Clinton time to implement plan 08/13/87 A03 2
Jefferson County lacks funds to build complete jail 08/13/87 A14 1
About 80 prison employees still receiving free food 08/17/87 A01 3
Free food for employees defended by Director A L Lockhart 08/17/87 A01 3
Gov Bill Clinton had urged end to free food program last year 08/17/87 A01 3
Fringe benefits from prison emolument listed 08/17/87 A01 5
Free food and goods worth $110,000 go to 80 families 08/17/87 A03 1
Correction Bd backs end to food for 80 prison officials 08/19/87 A01 3
Study to be made of value of emolument program at prison 08/19/87 A01 3
Mother Lockhart’s cupboard (ed) 08/19/87 A16 1
Housing women prisoners in downtown Pine Bluff blocked 08/20/87 A01 2
Pine Bluff Mayor Carolyn Robinson angered by housing plan 08/20/87 A01 2
Women inmates becoming accustomed to numerous moves 08/20/87 A01 6
Pulaski Sheriff Gravett names jail advisory group 08/21/87 A17 1
NLR city jail agrees to accept 20 federal prisoners 08/25/87 A07 1
State prisoners may be housed at Camp Robinson 08/26/87 A01 2
Women being held at Salvation Army facility back in prison 08/26/87 A12 1
Gov Clinton releases funds to prepare Camp Robinson 08/27/87 A01 6
Inmates comment on Camp Robinson as housing site 08/28/87 A08 1
Plan to use Camp Robinson draws mixed reaction at NLR 08/29/87 A03 5
Local officials want information on plan to use Camp Robinson 09/01/87 A01 6
NLR reps not persuaded on Camp Robinson site for prisoners 09/03/87 A08 4
Inmate plan for Camp Robinson revives old protests 09/08/87 A12 2
Camp Robinson inmates could not work off base, officer says 09/09/87 A01 2
Pulaski JPs endorse regional jail to be run by state 09/09/87 A10 1
NLR Mayor Terry Hartwick to resist use of Camp Robinson 09/10/87 B01 5
Correction Bd votes Camp Robinson plan 09/15/87 A01 5
NLR Mayor Hartwick upset by plans to use Camp Robinson 09/15/87 A01 5
Terry Hartwick to ask ct to bar inmates from Camp Robinson 09/16/87 A17 1
NLR files suit to block housing prisoners at Camp Robinson 09/17/87 A11 2
Correction Bd withdraws request for Camp Robinson funds 09/18/87 A09 1
Army to get state plans on housing inmates at Camp Robinson 09/20/87 A01 3
Cliff Hoofman fights housing inmates at Camp Robinson 09/22/87 B01 4
Study group recommends overnight visits by families 09/23/87 A01 3
Tommy Robinson criticizes Camp Robinson plan 09/23/87 A07 1
Inmate-family visitation program urged by Rev John P Miles 09/24/87 A07 1
Cave City youth, 14, found dead in jail cell at Batesville 09/24/87 B01 2
Camp Robinson use displeases Pulaski Co Sheriff Gravett 09/24/87 B01 6
NLR School Bd opposes housing prisoners at Camp Robinson 09/25/87 A17 1
NLR suit to bar inmate unit at Robinson moved to federal ct 09/26/87 A08 1
Mahony smokes out a sheriff (ed on Sheriff Carroll Gravett) 09/27/87 C02 1
Putting children in the slammer (ed) 09/29/87 A12 1
Independence sheriff blames politicians for juveniles in jail 09/30/87 A07 1
Logan County decides to build its own jail 09/30/87 B02 2
Congressman Tommy Robinson battles over Camp Robinson plan 10/01/87 A14 5
Army asks formal plan for inmates at Camp Robinson 10/03/87 A09 6
Mandatory sentencing law helped cause population to grow 10/04/87 C01 1
Prisons strain slim financial resources of Ark 10/04/87 C01 1
Patrick Henry Hays says Camp Robinson plan has been stopped 10/05/87 A07 1
Bi-State Justice Bldg at Texarkana is not without problems 10/05/87 A08 1
Head of National Guard Bureau opposes plan for prisoners 10/07/87 A01 2
ACLU files suit for prisoners Pulaski Sheriff chained to tree 10/07/87 A07 5
Pulaski Sheriff Carroll Gravett comments on prisoners’ suit 10/07/87 A07 5
Plan to house prisoners at Camp Robinson is dead 10/08/87 A09 5
Some Craighead County officials oppose regional jail 10/08/87 A10 5
Calico Rock residents oppose placing prison unit there
Ark law on seizing federal aid to inmates under court review
Correction Dept relaxes restrictions on female nurses
Suit by Laverne Sanderlin family dismissed by federal judge
Two escapees from Tucker Unit quickly recaptured
Roxanne Hamilton seeks early release from US prison
Federal judge orders officers to allow Death Row inspection
Pulaski Sheriff Gravett denies allegations in inmate suit
Peggy Sue Ward recommended for alternative service program
Peggy Sue Ward to be transferred to alternative program
Pulaski Co judge to urge regional facility be built
Prison at Calico Rock makes sense (ed)
James L Mason favors contracting inmate labor to industry
Opponents of unit for Calico Rock seek election on issue
Correction Bd approves lending inmates $10 upon admission
Private firm paid for Judge Don Venhaus trip to Florida
Foul play not found in death of youth at Independence Jail
State prisons ignore ct orders on programs, judge complains
Trusty recants story that jailer killed Batesville youth
Prisons should try to obey ct orders on treatment, Gov says
Stuttgart turns down prison unit
Art Lockhart, talks to Judge Lessenberry about ct orders
Some cities, counties have doubts about regional jail plan
Idea for unit at Stuttgart quickly killed
Panel urges combining jails in Garland County
Health programs at state units one of nation's best
Study shows Ark system one of most cost-effective in South
Craighead County to continue talks on regional jail
LR churches offer to raise funds for overnight visit program
Calico Rock area residents file suit to block unit there
Two inmates escape from work-release center at Luxora
Izard JPs refuse to rescind support for Calico Rock facility
LR City Bd rejects resolution calling for regional jail
Corrections Bd votes $10 for each inmate entering prison
Suit alleges conditions unsafe in Faulkner County Jail
LR city jail still unconstitutional, Legal Services asserts
State cuts number of youths held in adult jails
Statistics on juveniles detained in 1987 (graphs, charts)
Reporters experiment with anklet bracelet monitors
Prisons overcrowded despite new 700-bed facility
Correction Bd faces variety of issues in coming year

PRITZKER FAMILY
see also Mammon Group

PRIVACY, INVASION OF
see also Medicine

PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES

Proposed bill would give officials limited civil immunity
Proposal to protect corporate officers defeated in House

PRO GROUP, INC
Firm at Pocahontas makes quality golf bags

PROCESS TECHNOLOGY, INC
West Memphis firm uses deadly rays to purify hospital gear

PROCK, JOHN
see also Football - College
PROCTOR, GEORGE W
Resigns as US Atty for Eastern Dist of Ark 04/21/87 B01 2
Interview with US Atty Proctor as he prepares to move 05/04/87 A01 6

PRODUCERS RICE MILL
see also Waste Materials

PRODUCT RECALLS AND BANS
see also Maybelline Co

PROPERTY
Joint ownership by divorced persons has fiduciary obligation 11/19/87 A17 1

PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, PULASKI COUNTY
see Government Bonds

PROPERTY, CONFISCATED
Ark law calls for sharing confiscated property with state 10/28/87 A01 2
Izard Co allows 'pot' growers to donate property to county 10/28/87 A01 2
Valuable property seized from Izard Co marijuana growers 10/28/87 A01 2

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
see Courts (Ark) - Circuit

PROSTITUTION
see Human Body
see also Disease
Fort Smith program aimed at halting prostitution 08/19/87 A09 1

PROTEST JUNCTION
Correction made in spelling on signs in NLR area 06/22/87 A05 1

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
see also Insurance

PRUETT, MARION ALBERT
see also Murders - Pruett, Marion Albert

PYRON, DAVID
see also Art
see also Congress (US) - Ark Delegation
see also Congress (US) - Senate

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Psychic Carol Pate talks on metaphysics, dangers of Halloween 10/31/87 B01 2
Art Hobson says article on Pate panders to superstition 11/05/87 A20 3

PSYCHOLOGY
Murder-suicide can have many causes, psychologist says 11/17/87 A05 1

PTL CLUB
see Eureka Springs

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
see also Little Rock
John Miller serious about completion of state Capitol complex 01/13/87 A03 1
Proposal for completion of Capitol complex introduced 01/16/87 A10 3
Return of Big Mac (ed) 01/17/87 A14 1
John Miller's bill would finish 1973 Capitol complex project 01/19/87 A01 2
Senators Ben Allex, Max Howell oppose Miller proposal 01/20/87 A06 6
Opposition voiced on new state office bldg 01/22/87 A09 1
New state office bldg not justified, Gov Bill Clinton says 01/23/87 A01 2
Decision of Gov Clinton on new complex may signal change 01/23/87 A03 1
State's rent in LR area tops $5.5 million 01/24/87 A06 5
John Miller's figures show 'Big Mac II' would save money 02/11/87 A11 5
John Miller sees long-range benefits if office complex built 02/13/87 A03 1
Legis panel rejects Big Mac II project 02/25/87 A10 6
National Old Line Bldg owners ask about sale, lease to state 03/07/87 A12 1
State should be authorized to buy Old Line Bldg, panel says
Gov Clinton has reservations about new office bldgs
Proposal for 'Big Mac II' slips through committee
House refuses to send Big Mac bill back to committee
Bill on state tree, rock would thwart Big Mac II bill
Plan for Big Mac II makes sense, Searcy Daily Citizen says
Mac II cost analysis shows savings would come in 25 years
House trounces proposed 'Big Mac II'
State Building Services made error in 'Big Mac II' estimate
State Real Estate Comm to construct bldg near Capitol

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES (ARK)
PERS approves policy to diversify 5 pctl of portfolio

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM (ARK)
see Government Bonds and Investments
see South Africa
see Stocks and Bonds

PUBLIC HOUSING
see Housing

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
see Libraries

PUBLIC OPINION AND SURVEYS
see also Prisons
Bailey poll on lottery, tax proposals
Residents polled on problems facing state of Arkansas
Comprehensive Social and Econ Survey of Arkansas findings
Summary of findings on social and econ survey
Bailey Poll on Reagan, Nolan Richardson, UA-ASU athletics
Comprehensive Social and Econ Survey of Arkansas findings
Education is of most concern to Ark voters, poll shows

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
see Education

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (ARK)
see Boards and Commissions (Ark)
see also Electric Power
see also Oil and Gas
James W Daniel moves from PSC to Workers Compensation Comm
Julius D Kearney, a black, app'd to PSC by Gov Bill Clinton
NAACP lauds app't of Julius D Kearney to PSC
Julius Kearney brings compromise experience to PSC
Joint Budget Comm approves PSC budget
Chmn Robert Johnston says he does not seek Washington job
Holiday invitation sent in PSC envelope

PUBLIC UTILITIES
see also Electric Power

PUBLIC WORKS
Several projects in Ark included in House-Senate conf bill
Ark projects survive action by conferees
More Ark projects clear Congressional negotiations
List of Ark water projects in bill passed by Congress

PUBLISHERS
see also M and M Press

FUENTE DE PAZ
see International Relations

FULASKI COUNTY
see also Children
see also Taxation
More discrepancy found in Pulaski Collector Ken Taylor's acct 01/10/87 A13 2
Coroner Steve Nawojczyk sets a high profile 01/25/87 A01 4
Auditor demands $8,742 from bonding firm for Ken Taylor 02/08/87 B04 5
County finds $186,150 in overlooked DWI account 02/11/87 A08 1
Floodplain law changes proposed for Pulaski County 04/13/87 A05 1
Judge Don Venhaus proposes surcharge to replace sales tax 07/01/87 A13 1
Income tax surcharge suggested by Judge Venhaus 07/17/87 A10 1
Judge Venhaus gets some support for income tax surcharge plan 07/26/87 B07 1
Quorum Ct to consider 10 pct income tax surcharge 07/29/87 A03 1
Tax proposal of County Judge Don Venhaus killed by JPs 08/05/87 A01 2
Senator Max Howell says he has been supportive of Venhaus 08/06/87 B01 4
Don Venhaus blames Sen Max Howell for 'strangling' finances 08/06/87 C01 4
Judge Don Venhaus clarifies statement on Max Howell 08/08/87 A14 6
County needs reform, not tax rise, John Pagan says 08/16/87 C03 1
Intergovernmental council discusses co-operative efforts 08/21/87 A17 5
Max Howell responds to Don Venhaus' criticism 08/22/87 A05 3
Merger of govt's possible answer to funding dilemma 10/04/87 B07 1

PULASKI COUNTY GRAND JURY
see Crime

PULASKI COUNTY JAIL
see Disease
see Prisons

PULASKI COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation
see Education - Facilities
see Education - Segregation
see Fires

PUNISHMENT
see also Education - Student Conduct
Convicted person must serve time to fulfill sentence, ct says 02/10/87 A07 1

PURCELL, JOE
Former Attorney General and Lt Governor dies at age 63 03/06/87 A01 3
Purcell leaves a legacy of honesty 03/10/87 A13 1
Integrity remembered 03/15/87 C05 3

PURKLE, JOHN I
see also Courts (Ark) - Supreme Court
see also Noon, Linda

PURVIS, GEORGE
Retiring from Game and Fish Commission 06/30/87 D01 2

PYLE, ERNIE
see also World War II

PYRAMID VILLAGE
see Architecture

QUAIL
see Wildlife

QUALITY HIGHER EDUCATION STUDY COMMITTEE (ARK)
see Colleges

QUAPAW QUARTER (LITTLE ROCK)
see Historic Buildings

QUINN, PATRICK JOSEPH JR
see also Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly

RABIES
see Disease
see Wildlife

RACE DISCRIMINATION
see Discrimination

RACING COMMISSION (ARK)
see Boards and Commissions (Ark)

George J Hammons, a black, apptd to state Racing Comm

RACING, AUTOMOBILES
see Automobile Racing

RACING, DOGS
see Dog Racing

RACING, HORSES
see Horse Racing

RADICALISM
see Vigilantes

RADIO

Beasley Broadcasting to buy LR station KAAY
KPAL is station for children
Feature on Dora Anna Graziani and her ham radio
KUAF at Univ of Arkansas nearing 100,000 watts of power

RAGSDILL, ROY
see also Medicine Ag8

RAILROADS

Amtrak depot at LR may relocate in NLR
Controversy over Amtrak depot location at LR continues
Federal restrictions could complicate plan to move LR depot
Train riders endorse moving LR Amtrak station
Missouri Pacific, plaintiffs end long-running bias suit
NLR Mayor Hartwick makes pitch for Amtrak depot
Riverfest churn opposes Amtrak move to Statehouse Ctr Center
Meeting at office of LR City Mgr on Amtrak upsets Tom Prince
Three groups oppose Amtrak depot in Riverfront Park Center
State says regulations govern Amtrak move
Amtrak studies number of options for depot
Amtrak withdraws proposal to move depot to Riverfront Park
Engine at Little Rock Zoo wrapped to preserve it
Arkansas group seeks to save rail lines in state
Cost of proposed commuter system at LR put at $15 million
Proposed commuter service at LR has enthusiasm, not funding
Several vandalism incidents retd at Jacksonville
Amtrak officials look over depot sites at LR
Amtrak narrows depot sites to Train Station or NLR
Amtrak depot for LR area to cost $473,650
Union Pacific closing NLR dispatching center
NLR site for Amtrak station derailed by Union Pacific
Grain harvest in Ark keeps rail planners hopping

RAILROADS - ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY

Safety record in Arkansas is one of the worst
Thornton resident alerts train to possible disaster
Cars carrying ethylene oxide overturn at NLR
Residents removed from area of derailment at NLR
Some relocated NLR residents were scared or angry
Environment group to probe wreck at NLR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific disregarded own plan in derailment at NLR</td>
<td>07/14/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four cars derail in Union Pacific yards at NLR</td>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train strikes, kills 2 persons lying on tracks near Alexander</td>
<td>08/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen-agers killed at Alexander identified</td>
<td>08/25/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No alcohol found in two killed by train at Alexander</td>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests show Larry Ives, Don Henry had used marijuana</td>
<td>09/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak awaits outcome of litigation over LR's Train Station</td>
<td>09/06/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathers of youths killed on track ask to get files on deaths</td>
<td>10/31/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck driver found dead in debris at train-truck wreck at PB</td>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four die in auto driven around warning gate at LR</td>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND THEATERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR-based firm to expand its theater chain to 300 screens</td>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on growth plans of theater chain of Tony Rand</td>
<td>11/22/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDY'S ANOTHER WORLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Apparel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANEY (T J) AND SONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government Bonds 5/23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGER BOATS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Wood Manufacturing Co, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATEPAYERS FIGHT BACK (ORGN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZORBACK SCHOLARSHIP FUND, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets, purpose and board of private fdn listed</td>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund familiar to seekers of Razorback tickets</td>
<td>10/19/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program keeps Razorback programs in the black</td>
<td>10/19/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAGAN, RONALD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Weaver, 12, meets president at White House</td>
<td>10/03/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government Bonds and Investments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of major activities in LR during 1986</td>
<td>01/01/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal made to increase transfer fee</td>
<td>02/03/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill in Legis proposes mandatory continuing ed for realtors</td>
<td>02/07/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate panel endorses House bill increasing transfer fee</td>
<td>02/26/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House passes bill requiring continuing educ for salesmen</td>
<td>03/03/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate approves doubling of transfer tax</td>
<td>03/04/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello businessman loses real estate license</td>
<td>03/11/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Matthews III retires from Metropolitan Trust Co</td>
<td>05/20/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD seeks halt to Kilgore sale of land for coal development</td>
<td>05/22/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial developments turning US 67-167 into shopping area</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Properties, Inc is part of Matthews family holdings</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Miles is name applied to US 67-167 strip at NLR</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews family's Metropolitan Trust developed Matthews Miles</td>
<td>05/24/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets of Kilgore firms, nine individuals frozen by ct order</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge took extraordinary action in case of coal lands</td>
<td>06/07/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Grand Jury indicts 3 in alleged coal-lands scheme</td>
<td>06/17/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two enter guilty pleas in coal mine cases</td>
<td>06/24/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertisil L Smith pleads guilty to coal lands scheme</td>
<td>06/25/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific still has large tracts of unsold Ark land</td>
<td>10/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lots at LR with river view bring premium prices of $259,500</td>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land owned by William Dillard Sr sought for sewage ponds</td>
<td>11/25/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average per acre value of Ark farmland, 1982-87 (chart)</td>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION (ARK)  
see also Public Buildings 
REALTORS ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS  
see also Politics 
REASONER, STEPHEN W  
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Ark 
RECALL (ELECTIONS)  
see Local Government 
RECALLED PRODUCTS  
see Product Recalls 
RECREATION  
see Parks 
RECREATION VEHICLES  
Proposed ATV legislation may prove controversial 02/05/87 A10 3 
Trial begins in lawsuit over ATV rider's injury in Miller Co 04/28/87 A05 5 
Yamaha found not liable for accident with ATV in Miller Co 05/01/87 A17 1 
State ranks 6th in US in ATV-related deaths 11/29/87 A08 1 
Eighteen persons died in Ark since 1984 in ATV accidents 12/31/87 A09 5 
RED CROSS  
see also Storms 
RED RIVER  
see Rivers 
see also Roads 
REED, RODERICK D  
see also Banks 
REED, ROY  
Discusses recent firing of editor at Pine Bluff Commercial 02/15/87 C03 1 
REHABILITATION SERVICES DIVISION (ARK)  
see Human Services Department (Ark) 
RELIGION  
see also Alamo Christian Foundation 
see also Assemblies of God 
see also Baptist Church 
see also Catholic Church 
see also Church of Christ 
see also Education - Religious Issues 
see also Eureka Springs 
see also Fellowship Bible Church 
see also History (Ark) 
see also Jehovah's Witnesses 
see also Methodist Church 
see also Pentecostal Church 
see also Phenomena 
see also Politics 
see also Sex Education 
see also Unitarian Universalist Church 
see also Vigilantes 
Local ministers comment on scandals in TV evangelism 03/25/87 A05 1 
Fundamentalists threat to thinking, John H Buchanan says 04/12/87 A13 1 
Satanic cult suspected in grave robbery at Pottsville 04/15/87 B02 6 
New Ark law taxes some church property 04/16/87 A07 1 
Ben Alexander warns of false prophets, occult, faith healers 05/07/87 A12 4 
Walter Mondale to speak at NCGJ humanitarian awards dinner 06/01/87 B01 6 
Survey shows high degree of confidence in churches in Ark 06/28/87 B01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Campground has 103-year history</td>
<td>07/25/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several camp meetings planned by various groups</td>
<td>07/25/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelist James Robison interviewed at LR</td>
<td>08/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixture of religion, UA football criticized by Brian Bolton</td>
<td>08/30/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on pay for ministers</td>
<td>10/12/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Larson article on fundamentalists and conservatives</td>
<td>10/13/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Martin E Marty speaks on religious liberty in Hendrix talk</td>
<td>10/18/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey by Arkansas Gazette shows range of pastors' salaries</td>
<td>10/19/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Larson statements challenged by Robert Kerry Bennett</td>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Henderson responds to James Larson on fundamentalists</td>
<td>11/03/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELTOC MANUFACTURING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants firm to move into old Levi factory at Wynne</td>
<td>07/29/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON ARMS CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layoff of 160 employees at Lonoke plant planned</td>
<td>01/09/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRODUCTION (HUMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas couple involved in court suit with surrogate mother</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry and Glinda Huber file suit to gain custody of twins</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ellen Yates, a surrogate mother, is carrying twins</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Yates seeks to keep twins fathered by Barry Huber</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates couple live in Michigan, Huber couple in Arkansas</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights of father at issue in suit by Barry Huber</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrogate mother Laurie Yates gives birth to twins</td>
<td>09/05/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father of Laurie Yates wants twins kept in family</td>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins born to Laurie Yates released from hospital</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubers get permission to visit twins</td>
<td>09/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber case is example of serious nature of surrogacy</td>
<td>09/21/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas has pioneering statute on surrogate motherhood</td>
<td>09/21/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Yates says she decided giving up infants not moral</td>
<td>09/21/87</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible prompted her decision, Laurie Yates says</td>
<td>09/22/87</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science ahead of law, Dr Raouf Halaby writes</td>
<td>10/15/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge rejects request of Hubers for more time with twins</td>
<td>10/29/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Yates seeks damages from Barry and Glinda Huber</td>
<td>11/14/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Huber wins 2 legal points against surrogate mother</td>
<td>11/18/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Huber gains more visitation rights with twins</td>
<td>12/01/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPUBLICAN PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEVOIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESORTS AND SPAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also River View Paradise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Tanyard Springs Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTAURANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Anderson's Cajun Wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock City Cafe opens at Ringo and Markham in LR</td>
<td>02/08/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tastee Freez owners hold meeting in LR</td>
<td>04/08/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockman's Inn Restaurant at LR moves from auction barn site</td>
<td>04/19/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packet House furnishings sold</td>
<td>05/13/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Folks franchise rights acquired by Conway group</td>
<td>06/05/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murry's Cafe at DeValls Bluff heavily damaged by fire</td>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First NLR McDonalds closed in planned fashion</td>
<td>08/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murry's opens at Hazen</td>
<td>08/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restauranter banking on catfish to lure crowds</td>
<td>10/11/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue's Kitchen at Jonesboro caters to chacoholics</td>
<td>10/26/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T C McIntosh operates restaurant in NLR</td>
<td>11/23/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/87</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/87</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH MOUNTAIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, Grover C</td>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, Nolan</td>
<td>see also Basketball - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, Winnie</td>
<td>Daughter of Razorback basketball coach dies 01/23/87 D01 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial services held at Tulsa 01/25/87 F02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHT TO DIE</td>
<td>see Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINKER, Donovan J</td>
<td>see also Educational Television</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISK SCIENCE RESEARCH CENTER</td>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISK SCIENCE RESEARCH INSTITUTE</td>
<td>see Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE, Marvin</td>
<td>see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITTER (E) AND CO</td>
<td>Mary Ann Ritter Arnold heads diversified company 02/22/87 D01 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER VIEW PARADISE</td>
<td>Resort at Hot Springs accused of bias against minorities 06/22/87 A05 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERFEST</td>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERS</td>
<td>see also Boats and Boating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Harbors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Parks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Roads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River system reports tonnage in 1986 was 2nd highest 01/30/87 C02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan for White River channelization gets mixed reaction 02/12/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek is cheapest source of Ft Smith water, FERC says 02/13/87 A11 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps of Engineers plan for White River draws opposition 04/09/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek dam project has full support of Sen David Pryor 04/17/87 A07 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed meeting could end EPA objections to Lee Creek project 04/18/87 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping hands off the White River (ed) 04/19/87 C02 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River plan draws criticism of Bay Fitzhugh 04/19/87 C02 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Bank Ferry on Red River to end operations soon 04/26/87 B01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek dam permit possible by Sept 04/30/87 C03 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Albright critical of Army Engineers' White River plan 05/18/87 A11 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Phyllis Moore approved Lee Creek water certification 05/23/87 A05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental groups allege political threats against Moore 05/23/87 A05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG&amp;E refuses to stay order on proposed Lee Creek Dam 05/23/87 A05 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek Dam project appears to have EPA approval 06/09/87 B01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River unhurt by past dredging, John Eldridge says 06/12/87 A19 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Corps of Engineers gets funds for new Cache River study 07/11/87 A01 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressman Tommy Robinson vows to fight Engineers on Cache 07/15/87 A13 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cache River alert - again (ed) 07/15/87 A14 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River can be deadly for swimmer, boaters 07/30/87 A10 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA withdraws opposition to power plant on Lee Creek dam 09/02/87 B01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek dam would destroy fish species, biologist says 09/04/87 A15 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith official testifies on need for Lee Creek water 09/05/87 A01 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lowe family still working to make Red River navigable 09/07/87 B01 1
Conservationists announce drive against Lee Creek dam 09/09/87 A07 1
Phyllis Moore describes pressure from lawmakers on Lee Creek 09/11/87 A05 1
Army Engineers studies projects along lower White River 09/24/87 B02 1
Members of White River Valley Comm named by Gov Clinton 10/15/87 A12 5
Nine streams in Ozarks may join Wild, Scenic Rivers System 10/20/87 A12 4
Arkansas PC&E hearing officer favors Lee Creek Reservoir 11/17/87 A08 5
Lee Creek dam permit granted after PC&E dispute 11/21/87 A19 1

RIVERSIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

see Banks

ROADRUNNER

Truman Arnold is founder of popular Roadrunner business 08/08/87 C01 2

ROADS

Some Pine Bluff residents worried about proposed bypass 01/08/87 B01 2
AHC approves bids for 40 projects 01/10/87 A11 1
Conviction, fine of Ben M Hogan Co reinstated 01/17/87 B08 1
I-30 bridge at LR is busiest stretch in Ark 03/01/87 B01 2
State's busiest highways listed 03/01/87 B01 2
Patching work on I-40 wearing out 03/29/87 B01 2
List of highway contracts awarded 04/03/87 A05 1
Forty-six pct of state's bridges obsolete, agency says 04/26/87 B07 1
Proposed route of South Loop at LR boomed, called essential 05/07/87 B01 2
Bids opened by AHC on 67 projects 05/08/87 A19 1
New US Highway 71 in NW Ark expected to bring great changes 08/10/87 B01 5
New bridge over Red River could damage Garland City business 08/24/87 A01 2
Highway officials seek special session of Legis on funding 08/28/87 A01 2
Federal funds could be lost if Ark weight-distance tax ends 09/06/87 A03 1
Nick Wilson wants special legis session on road funding 09/06/87 A03 1
Four-lane road may be built from LR to Heber Springs 09/10/87 A14 5
Highway Comm wants $2 billion highway package 09/14/87 A11 1
Highway officials take campaign for improvements to SE Ark 09/19/87 A17 1
Four-lane network seen as one key to industrial growth 09/23/87 A03 1
Road promoters propose $2 billion bond issue for 4-lane roads 09/23/87 A03 1
Editorial opposes use of general revenues for road program 09/27/87 C02 1
New system of 4-lane highways not needed, Art Hobson says 10/04/87 C03 1
Proponents of 4-lane network over state are serious 10/13/87 A07 1
Ark taxpayers get bargain for their dollars, official says 10/22/87 A09 2
Ben M Hogan Co asks for reduced fine, cites drop in business 10/23/87 A11 1
Program for 4-lane network not proposal of AHTD, Gray says 10/25/87 B01 5
Public holds key to building network of 4-lane highways 10/25/87 B01 5
Map shows proposed location of 4-lane network 10/25/87 B03 4
AHC awards $39.9 million in new contracts 10/30/87 A10 1
Study may be made of Midtown Expressway Bridge for LR 11/06/87 A09 2
Some residents do not support widening of Highway 300 at LR 11/07/87 A09 5
Group wants 4-laning of Ark 18 added to proposed program 11/18/87 A10 2
Henry Gray doubts funds available for 4-laning of roads 11/20/87 C03 1
Wildflowers being planted along Ark roads 12/05/87 B01 2
Highway Comm promoting program of 4-lane highway construction 12/12/87 A11 1
Highway Director Maurice Smith favors ambitious program 12/12/87 A11 1
Bridge across Mississippi River at Osceola may be realized 12/14/87 A10 1

ROBB, THOM

see also Vigilantes F27 Ap9

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS

see also Banks

239
see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)
see also Medical Board (Ark)
see also Murders - Cockerham, Delores
see also Murders - Warren, Harley V
Stolen goods, silencer and guns seized in raid at Benton 01/01/87 B10 1
Sam Tatom chases robbery suspect, Jack Stapleton 01/17/87 A03 5
Sheriff's Dept stakeouts still used in Pulaski County 01/17/87 A07 1
Sam Tatom apparently right to pursue suspect 01/19/87 A10 1
Police probe drugging, robbery of Phil Phillips of Springdale 01/24/87 A10 4
Incidence of 'Mickey Finn' crimes leads to natl investigation 02/08/87 C07 4
Mayall Jewelers at LR robbed by three men 03/28/87 A01 2
Two suspects in Mayall robbery captured, 3rd kills himself 03/28/87 A01 2
Mayall Jewelry robbery may have involved more than three 03/29/87 A03 1
Two suspects in Mayall Jewelry robbery post bond, freed 03/31/87 B01 3
Man robs 99-yr-old woman at Little Rock 04/01/87 B01 2
Outpouring of support reassures theft victim, 99 04/04/87 A20 1
Brothers Wesley and Eddie Sipes chgd in cattle thefts 04/10/87 A18 4
Thieves take 140-yr old bell from Gassville church 05/17/87 A02 2
Coins, jewelry stolen from hotel room at LR 06/14/87 A01 4
Trucker chgd with $250,000 theft of goods from Wal-Mart 06/26/87 A17 1
Len Blaylock attacked, robbed by woman at Little Rock 08/10/87 A07 1
Three arrested in alleged stolen car ring operation 08/12/87 B01 4
State Trooper Walter V Johnson put on leave in fund probe 08/18/87 A03 1
State Trooper Walter V Johnson chgd with theft of gun, money 08/19/87 A08 1
Woman chgd in 10 incidents involving taking of wallets 08/21/87 C08 5
Program finds solutions to elderly shoplifters in Craighead 08/30/87 A10 5
Trucker Melvin Storey gets prison term, fine in Wal-Mart case 09/04/87 A17 1
River search at Olyphant yields string of stolen cars 09/12/87 B01 2
Officers believe prisoner is Frank Kline 10/22/87 01 3
Service Merchandise burglary nets robbers $65,000 in jewelry 11/19/87 A11 1
Robbers of Zales at Jacksonville believed part of gang 11/29/87 B05 1
State Police headquarters victim of $90,000 burglary 12/15/87 A01 3

ROBERSON, JOSEPHINE E
see also Kidnapping

ROBERTSON, BOBBIE JEAN
see also Murders - Robertson, Bobbie Jean

ROBERTSON, LARRY DEAN
see also Murders - Sanderlin, Laverne
see also Prisons

ROBERTSON, PAT
see also President (US)

ROBERTSON, WILLIAM A
see also Vietnamese Conflict N8

ROBINSON CENTER
Commission backs improvement plans for music hall 03/19/87 B02 1

ROBINSON, CHRISTINA
see also Murders - Williams, Rebecca Michelle

ROBINSON, DON
see also Pornography

ROBINSON, JOE T
see also History (Ark)

ROBINSON, TOMMY
see also Congress (US) - Ark Delegation
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie
see also Police

ROBISON, DAVE
see also Disease Jyl0

ROBISON, JAMES
see also Religion

ROCKEFELLER (WINTHROP) FOUNDATION
see also Education - Standards
List of small grants for education projects 03/06/87 A08 1
Report on economic development of Ark updated by Tom McRae 07/28/87 C01 2
see also Economic Development 07/28/87 C01 2
Makes grant of $165,549 to Arkansas Education Renewal project 10/08/87 A10 5

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP PAUL
see also State Police Commission (Ark)
Comments on current political events 09/25/87 C01 2
Rockefeller says Forbes invaded his privacy on his wealth 09/25/87 C01 2
Forbes lists Rockefeller among nation's 400 richest 10/13/87 C01 3

RODE, DAVID
see also Murders - Rode, Denise Kay

RODGERS, BOBBIE
see also Murders - Rodgers, Bobbie

ROGERS
see also Aviation

ROHR INDUSTRIES, INC
Firm to build plants at Heber Springs and Sheridan 06/09/87 C01 2

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE
Fund-raising house sold for $77,000 for Ronald McDonald house 10/05/87 A07 5

ROOMING HOUSES
see Housing

ROUSMUND, ROBERT L
Review of terms as mayor of NLR 12/06/87 B05 1

ROSE LAW FIRM
see also Government Bonds 5/23

ROSES
see Flowers

ROSS FOUNDATION
Jane Ross contributes to good works in Clark Co through fdn 11/04/87 B01 2

ROSS, G ROBERT
Former chancellor of UALR dies in plane crash 11/06/87 A01 6
UALR holds memorial service for Dr Ross 11/17/87 A09 1

ROSS, JANE
see also Ross Foundation

ROTARY CLUB
Marcus George asks why girls can't start their own club 05/14/87 A17 1
Marcus George article was only a spoof 06/09/87 A10 3
Dr Mae Nettleship becomes first woman member in Ark 09/24/87 A09 1
Dr Nettleship not first woman inducted in Ark 10/01/87 A10 2

ROY, ELSIJANE TRIMBLE
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Ark

ROY, F HAMPTON
Led way for roadside beautification with wildflowers 12/05/87 B04 1
Donates his papers to University of Central Arkansas 12/11/87 A10 5

RUZ, PAUL
see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin
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RUNYAN ACRES
see also Nursing Homes 07/17/87 A16 1

RURAL AREAS
Article on disillusionment in living in rural area of Ozarks 11/29/87 C01 1

RURAL HEALTH OFFICE (ARK)
see Medicine and Health

RUSS, STANLEY
see also Disease and Illness
see also Wildlife

RUSSELLVILLE
see also Simmons Family Murders
see also Storms
Economic development of city, area described 08/23/87 D01 4
Economic profile of city 08/23/87 D01 4

RUTHERFORD, SKIP
see also Education - Boards of Education
see also Education - Teachers
see also President (US)

RUTLEDGE, KEITH
see also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Ark

SAFETY
see Accidents and Safety

SARKAROV, VLADIMIR
Russian defector interviewed at Little Rock 01/22/87 B01 2

SALAMANDERS
see Wildlife

SALASSI, OTIS
see also Books

SALEM
see also Economic Development

SALESMEN AND SALES
Telemarketers come from many different backgrounds 08/30/87 D01 1
Fraud lurks among pitches made by telephone 08/30/87 D01 2
Telemarketing has been in LR for several years 08/30/87 D01 6
Some phone sales by computer can be illegal in Ark 09/06/87 A22 6

SALISBURY, HARRISON
Summary of comments at Jonesboro 04/15/87 B01 4

SALMONELLA
see Food Contamination

SALTZMAN, BEN N
Speaks at dinner honoring Mr and Mrs Hugh B Patterson Jr 06/05/87 A10 4

SALTER, DAVID
see also Simmons Family Murders

SAM'S WHOLESALE CLUB
see also Automobiles
Clubs bane to some small business, boon to others 05/17/87 D01 1
Growth of stores and sales depicted in chart 05/17/87 D01 1
Sam Walton's wholesale outlets prove very profitable 05/17/87 D01 1
Stores are owned by Sam Walton, owner of Wal-Mart Stores 05/17/87 D01 1

SANDERLIN, LAVERNE
see also Murders - Sanderlin, Laverne

SANNER, HARVEY JOE
see also Agriculture
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SANNO MANUFACTURING CORP</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forrest City plant lost $7.3 million over 6 mos period</td>
<td>08/27/87</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing oven division at Forrest City will idle 375 workers</td>
<td>12/15/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on reduction of employees at Forrest City plant</td>
<td>12/20/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SARA LEE CORP</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoisery division plant to open at Clarksville</td>
<td>09/05/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SARGENT, SUE</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Bd to study razing Sargent's house</td>
<td>11/02/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SATANISM</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAUDI ARABIA</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro, Saudis discover common ground in customs</td>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Thaeb discusses customs in her homeland</td>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAVERS, INC</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAWYER, WALLACE BLAINE JR</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SAIRE, EUGENE</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHAPPER, ARCHIE</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Business Council, Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also President (US) O18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHAPLY, PHYLLIS</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor's School (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Price, Bill Kincaid candidates for Rhodes honor</td>
<td>12/03/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Grades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHOLTENS, WENDY</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS, ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Administrators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHOOLS, PUBLIC</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powerful telescope to study subatomic particles planned</td>
<td>10/30/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant barite mine at Magnet Cove would house telescope</td>
<td>10/30/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AUTHORITY (ARK)</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business incubator loans approved</td>
<td>01/17/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCIENTISTS, UNION OF CONCERNED</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCOTT</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCOTT, BOB</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Legal Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCOTT, MARY DAVIES</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Courts (US) - Bankruptcy Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCOTT, RAY</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Human Services Department (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCOTT, SCOTTY</strong></th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
see also Murders - Thornton, Betty

SCRAP MATERIALS
see Waste Materials

SCREETON, JERRY J
Ex-politician dies at Hazen

SCOTARI, FRANK
see also Vigilantes Fl4

SCOTARI, RICHARD JOSEPH
see also Vigilantes N25

SEARCY
Mayor Glen Pledger critical of 1986 budget deficit
City Council reinstates employee fired by mayor

SEARCY COUNTY
Firing of 5 Road Dept workers upheld by U S Appeals Ct
Suit by road workers alleged firing was political

SEAT BELTS
see Traffic Accidents

SEBASTIAN COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons

SECRET SERVICE (US)
Little Rock office keeps low profile

SECRETARY OF STATE (ARK)
see also Capitol Buildings
McCuen's chief deputy resigns after 3 mos paid leave

SECULAR HUMANISM
see Humanism

SECURITIES
see Stocks and Bonds

SECURITIES COMMISSION (ARK)
see Stocks and Bonds

SECURITY
Articles on security services at Ark firms

SECURITY BANK (HARRISON)
see Banks

SEDITION
see also Vigilantes

SHERSTROM, CHRISTOPHER
see also Prisons

SILANOVICH, TOM
see also Stephens Sports Management, Inc

SELF-DEFENSE
Article on taekwondo and children
Article on value of karate for children

SENDERS CHOICE
see also Morgan, David L

SENIOR CITIZENS
see Aged

SENIORS ORGANIZING PROJECT, ARKANSAS (ASOP)
see Aged

SERRANO, DARIO
see also Murders - Serrano, Dario

SERVICE STATIONS
see Garages and Service Stations

SEVIER COUNTY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEX**

Help, advice are available in Ark for sex problems

**SEX CRIMES**

see also Families and Family Life
see also Murders - Coats, Joseph Louis
see also Police

NLR girl, 14, reports rape by man she knew
Sheriff to reopen probe of castration of Wayne Dumond
Judge dismisses FOI suit by Wayne Dumond against Crime Center
Sexual abuse of two girls, aged 4 and 2 from Choctaw, reptd
Reginal Moore charged with sexual abuse of 9-yr-old girl
Abduction, rape reported by woman at LR
Youth director at Baptist Church charged with sexual abuse
Rape of 8-yr-old girl charged
Russell Avery Heard convicted of sexual solicitation of child
Girl, 14, alleges she was raped by 2 teenagers at Granite Mtn
Scout leader Clifford Wayne Wright faces counts in sex case
Clifford Wayne Wright pleads innocent to sex chgs
David Wayne Thomas charged with rape of 4-yr-old girl
Two arrested in rape of 12-yr-old-girl at LR
Lawyer seeks access to evidence in Wayne Dumond case
Group begins project to battle sexual abuse of disabled
James W Keel charged with homosexual rape of two children
Woman convicted of sexual abuse of 11-yr-old girl
Court orders evidence released to Wayne Dumond's attorney
Randy R Mooreman charged with kidnapping, rape of male
Parole Officer Michael O'Reilly charged with rape
Michael T O'Reilly enters innocent plea to 7 counts
Admissibility of victim's hearsay testimony upheld
Michael O'Reilly freed on $60,000 bond
Rape count filed against Hoyt Allen Harris at LR
Fingerprints at scene match those of Hoyt Allen Harris
Prosecutor asks action on case of Hoyt Allen Harris
Lucille Babcock beats off man attacking woman in neighborhood
Lawrence E Root faces rape chg in highly publicized case
Hoyt Allen Harris to remain free on bond
Hoyt Allen Harris allowed to stay free on bond
Trial of Hoyt Allen Harris may test 1977 'shield' law
Hoyt Allen Harris alleges Hillcrest woman may have used drugs
Hoyt Allen Harris charged with 2nd rape
Hoyt Allen Harris remains jailed after trial postponed
J D Henderson, a minister, charged with child rapes in Pope Co
Hoyt Allen Harris found competent for trial
Billy Joe Brunson gets life term in rape, robbery, abduction
Harvey D Mosley chgd with rape of girl, 12
Harvosexual rape conviction of William Winfrey reversed
Ruben Harris pleads guilty to misconduct with 13-yr-old boy
A W Journey gets life term for raping his mother
Gregory Wilson acquitted on two chgs of abuse of children
Several rapes reported at LR
Lawyer says new evidence will clear Wayne Dumond
Statement Lawrence E Foot made to police ruled inadmissible
Evidence in Wayne Dumond case brings call for hearing
Wayne Dumond's purported new evidence stirs controversy
Wayne Dumond feels certain he will get new hearing
Hot Springs woman abducted, raped, shot
Assailant told Fountain Lake woman he robs, rapes women
Darrell A Wilson chgd in kidnapping, rape at Fountain Lake
Lawrence E Foot case involved intervention of Mrs L Babcock
Lawrence E Foot convicted of rape, gets life term
Darrell Allen Wilson pleads innocent in Fountain Lake case
Hoyt Allen Harris requests private psychiatric test
Ted DeWeese, Western Ark Counseling and Guidance Center sued
Michael T O'Reilly denies criminal charges
Michael T O'Reilly convicted
SEX EDUCATION
Lincoln School Dist provides contraceptives, sex educ
Program at Lincoln High School is controversial
Lincoln School clinic called place to go for facts on sex
State's new educ standards require sex education
Little Rock Dist has sex educ program at 7th grade level
Assemblies of God oppose sex clinics in public schools
El Dorado School Supt will appt panel to advise on sex educ
SEXTON, SAM
see also Legal Profession
SHACKELFORD, LOTTIE
see also Little Rock
see also President (US)
LR Mayor to hike in Soviet mtns as part of cultural exchange
Returns from Soviet trip
Esquire predicts Shackelford to help shape American society
SHARP COUNTY
Residents ask inquiry of practices of County Judge F Arnold
SHENG, ZHENZHI
see also Inventions
SHEPPARD, LOUIS CLARK
Named distinguished alumni of Univ of Ark
SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
SHERMAN, RON
Ron and Sheila Sherman file Chapter 7 petition
SHERWOOD
City owes $86,000 to county, attorney says
SHIPS AND SHIPPING
see also Archeology
see also Harbors
see also Museums
see also Rivers
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

SHOES AND BOOTS
see Apparel

SHOOTING RANGES
see Firearms

SHOOTINGS
see also Crime
see also Murders
see also Police
see also Suicide
Samuel S Sparks shot fatally in accident 01/07/87 A05 1
Gunman surrenders at Paragould after standoff 02/13/87 A20 1
William C Brickey Jr ailing, unlikely to survive, atty says 04/03/87 A08 1
William C Brickey Jr was chgd in shooting of Todd B Dillard 04/03/87 A08 1
Danny Lee Goldman, 15, enters plea in shooting incident 04/09/87 A15 3
Alvin D Stone faces attempted capital murder chg at Conway 06/29/87 A07 1
Liquor store owner slays fleeing robber at Mountain Home 07/02/87 B02 4
Kensett Mayor Don Fuller's parents shot while watching TV 07/07/87 A01 2
Motive for shooting of Carlath Don and Leotta Fuller unknown 07/07/87 A01 2
William C Brickey pleads no contest in shooting Todd Dillard 07/08/87 A09 1
Former Kensett city employees questioned in Fuller shootings 07/08/87 B01 1
Gunman holds off police in downtown Fort Smith 07/21/87 A01 3
Robert Mills chgd in standoff with Fort Smith police 07/22/87 B01 5
Richard A Eastburn killed by gunshot in speeding van 07/24/87 A07 1
Liquor store clerk Les Hauenstein defends firing shots 08/18/87 B01 2
Clerk at NLR liquor store chgd in shooting incident 08/19/87 A09 4
Leon Henderson shoots his son, Tyson, then kills himself 09/15/87 A09 5
Andrew McGee shot by friend imitating TV gunfire 10/14/87 A12 1
Alma boy, 8, kills sister, 7 10/14/87 A12 2
West Memphis girl, 14, shot while in front of her home 10/14/87 A12 5

SHOPLIFTING
see Robberies

SHOPPING CENTERS
see Retail Stores

SHORTER COLLEGE
see Colleges

SHRINE, DAN
see also Vigilantes

SICKLE CELL ANEMIA
see Disease

SICO, INC
Conway plant makes dance floors, wall beds 03/27/87 C01 2

SIERRA CLUB
see also Amusement Parks
see also Forests

SIMMONS FAMILY MURDERS
Photographs of slaying victims Kathy Kendrick, J D Chaffin 12/29/87 A01 2
Acquaintances of Ronald Gene Simmons interviewed 12/29/87 A01 2
Ronald Gene Simmons is suspect in slaying of 7 in Pope County 12/29/87 A01 2
Two bodies in Simmons home unidentified 12/29/87 A01 5
Victims are Kathy Kendrick, J D Chaffin, Dennis McNulty 12/29/87 A01 5
Victims are Sheila McNulty, William H Simmons II 12/29/87 A01 5
Police searching for 9 missing Simmons family members 12/29/87 A01 6
Ronald Gene Simmons apparently killed five family members 12/29/87 A01 6
Ronald Gene Simmons searched out victims in Russellville 12/29/87 A01 6

247
see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, MARIANNE
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, REBECCA
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, REBECCA (BECKY)
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, RENADA
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, RONALD GENE
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, RONALD GENE JR
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, THOMAS W
    see also Murders - Price Family

SIMMONS, WILLIAM II
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMMONS, WILLIAM JR
    see also Simmons Family Murders

SIMON, PAUL
    see also Legislative Conference, Southern
    see also President (US)

SIMPSON, AARON
    see also Murders - Simpson, Aaron

SINGLES PERSONS
    Singles Network at LR helps compatible singles meet

SINGLETON, CHARLES
    see also Alcoholic Beverage Control Board (Ark)

SLATER, ROY
    see also Highway Commission (Ark)
    Slater called a rising star in Arkansas politics
    Introduced as potential governor of Ark

SLEEP
    see also Disease and Illness
    Article on sleep disorders

SLINGER, WILLIAM JR
    see also Toxicological Research, National Center

SLOAN, DWIGHT "PADDLEFOOT"
    see also Athletics D20

SLOGANS AND MOTTOS
    Change of Ark state slogan suggested
    Change of state slogan backed by state travel agency

SMACKOVER
    Former boom town days depicted in mural

SMACKOVER SCHOOL DISTRICT
    see Education - Boards of Education

SMALL CLAIMS COURTS
    see Courts (Local)

SMALL, DAVID
    see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin

SMILEY, WALTER V
    see also Systematics, Inc

SMITH (ELNA M) FOUNDATION
    see also Hotels
SMITH, CLARETTA ELIZABETH  
see also Murders - Smith, Clarett Elizabeth

SMITH, DON H  
Resigns from state Correction Board 06/18/87 All 1

SMITH, ELMER  
Famed coach has long history of overcoming medical problems 07/26/87 F01 1
Former Southern Arkansas Univ coach dies at age 79 08/06/87 D08 3

SMITH, GEORGE ROSE  
Hides message in last legal opinion he wrote 01/17/87 A01 2

SMITH, GRIFFIN  
see also Courts (Ark) - Supreme Court

SMITH, JACK E  
see also Colleges

SMITH, MAURICE  
see also Highway and Transportation Dept (Ark)
see also Roads

SMITH, STELLA BOYLE  
Donates $1 million for Arkansas Children's Hosp and UAMS 05/21/87 A10 2

SMITH, WAYNE  
see also Medicine Ag12

SMOKING  
see Tobacco

SNELL, RICHARD WAYNE  
see also Murders - Stumpp, William
see also Vigilantes My6 My13 Jy23

SNOW AND SNOWFALL  
see Weather

SNUFF  
see Tobacco

SNYDER, LARRY  
see also Athletics

SNYDERMAN, NANCY  
see also Television

SOCIAL SECURITY  
Court rule on non-severe injuries will not impact Ark 06/13/87 All 1
Social Security Adm rule denies benefits to non-severe cases 06/13/87 All 1

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION (US)  
see also Social Security

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION (ARK)  
Bid in Legis to raise funding for Comm delayed 02/07/87 A09 3
Summary of proceedings of Comm actions 05/16/87 A18 1

SOIL CONSERVATION  
see Land

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE  
see Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas

SOLID WASTES  
see Waste Materials

SONGS  
see Music

SOUTH AFRICA  
Ark Sen approves divestiture of pension funds investments 01/23/87 A09 1
Ark House of Reprs approves divestiture bill 01/28/87 A07 1
PERS relaxes policy to allow investment in South Africa 10/29/87 All 1

SOUTH CENTRAL CAREER COLLEGE
see Trade Schools
SOUTH CONWAY COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Segregation
SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY
  see Baseball - College
  see Colleges
  see Firemen
  see Tennis - College
SOUTHERN DEVELOPMENT BANCORPORATION
  see Banks
SOUTHERN LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE
  see Legislative Conference, Southern
SOUTHERN MAGAZINE
  see Periodicals
SOUTHERN NURSING HOME
  see Nursing Homes
SOUTHERN STANDARD
  see Newspapers
SOUTHERN STATE UNIVERSITY
  see Colleges
SOUTHERN TECHNICAL COLLEGE
  see Trade Schools
SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND PARK
  see Dog Racing
SOUTHLAND MANUFACTURING CO
  Lepanto shirt firm to employ 150
  10/16/87 C01 2
SOUTHLAND SECURITIES
  see also Morgan, David L
  Larry R Romine alleges fraud in tax shelter plan sales
  08/01/87 A09 4
SOUTHSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Teachers
SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS REGIONAL ARCHIVES
  see Archives
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO
  see Telephones
SOYBEAN ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN
  see Agriculture
SOYBEANS
  see Agriculture
SPACE, OUTER
  Comet discovered by Jennifer J Wiseman, of Mountain Home
  02/22/87 A09 1
SPARKS, SAMUEL S
  Former aide to Win Rockefeller killed in shooting accident
  01/07/87 A05 1
SPARES, JIMMY L
  see also Murders - Spears, Jimmy L
SPECIAL OLYMPICS
  Ark sends 73 disabled citizens to natl special olympics
  08/01/87 BO1 2
SPECTERS
  see Apparitions
SPECTRUM
  see Newspapers
SPELLING
Arkansas Spelling Bee champ is Jim Kane III

SPHINX MINING, INC
Port Smith is home office of Alaska gold mining firm

SPINICH
see Agriculture

SPINICH CAPITAL
see Alma

SPORTS HALL OF FAME, ARKANSAS
see Athletics

SPORTSCASTERS AND SPORTSWRITERS ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL
Ark chapter dominated by Channel 7 employees, article says
Paul Bels, Wally Hall to win awards, Paul Johnson predicts
Dale Nicholson instructs members not to vote for Paul Bels

SPRINGDALE
see also Aviation
see also Storms
Lawsuit challenges sanitation fee on two grounds
City settles lawsuit, agrees to solicit garbage service bids

SPRINGDALE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Administrators
see Education - Teaching Methods

SPRINGHILL WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM
see also Bryant

ST ANDREWS CATHEDRAL
see also Poor

ST FRANCIS COUNTY
Sheriff Dave Parkman is contrast to Coolidge Conley
Ex-Sheriff Coolidge Conley finds no joy in retirement
Three indicted in arson fires at 3 gasoline stations
Two plead guilty in scheme to burn gas station
Crime probe effect is oppressive, county judge says
Albert Lewis discounts any link to Coolidge Conlee in arson
Albert Lewis sentenced in arson at Widener service stations
Journalist Jack Hill, officers discussed alleged corruption

ST FRANCIS HOUSE (LITTLE ROCK)
see also Poor
see also Prisons

ST FRANCS NATIONAL FOREST
see Forests

ST JOHN'S CATHOLIC CENTER
see also Housing

ST VINCENT INFIRMARY
see Medicine

STADIUMS AND ARENAS
Proposal made for $2 surcharge on UA tickets at War Memorial
War Memorial would be improved with surcharge funds
War Memorial mgr Harold Steelman faces old problems
Expansion of War Memorial being studied by legis pannel
Frank Bryles tells panel War Memorial repairs needed first
Larry Laceywell tells panel War Memorial has enough seats
Archie Cooley seeks new stadium for Univ of Ark at Pine Bluff

STAFFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

STAGECOACHES AND CARRIAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/12/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/87</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/87</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/87</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/87</td>
<td>D07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lush buggies showcased in Fort Smith store

STAMPS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Student Conduct

STAMPS, POSTAGE
see Postage Stamps

STANFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

STARK MANUFACTURING, INC
Parts firm to open plant at Paris

STARR, BELLE
Florence Wiley, a Starr descendant, to visit Ark

STARR, ROBERT
see also Books

STATE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, ARKANSAS
see Auditor (Ark)
see Government Employees (Ark)

STATE HOSPITAL (ARK)
see Medicine

STATE HOSPITAL BOARD (ARK)
see also Boards and Commissions (Ark)

STATE POLICE (ARK)
see also Robberies

STATE POLICE COMMISSION (ARK)
Winthrop Paul Rockefeller is chmn of State Police Comm

STATEHOUSE CONVENTION CENTER
see Conventions

STEEL, RUTH
see also Education - Teachers
see also Education Department (Ark)

STEEL, HAROLD
see also Stadiums

STEINBURGEN, MARY
see also Actors

STEINEM, GLORIA
see also Women

STEHENS SPORTS MANAGEMENT, INC
Warren Stephens, Tom Selakovitch form new venture

STEHENS, BESS CHISUM
YWCA at LR renamed to honor Mrs Stephens

STEHENS, INC
see also Banks
see also Markle, John
Steppens to offer its own mutual fund soon
Steppens separates brokerage from other businesses
Buys ownership position in Capital Hotel
FEC finds no election violations in John Glenn campaign

STEHENS, JACKSON T
see also Banks
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02
Forbes lists Jackson as 122nd richest man in America

STEHENS, W R
see also Banks
Forbes lists Stephens as 121st richest man in America

STEHENS, WARREN
see also Stephens Sports Management, Inc

STEWART, DAVID

see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 03

STEWART, CHARLES

Honored by UALR

STILES, WILSON

see also Heritage Department (Ark)

STOCKS AND BONDS

see also Government Bonds and Investments

State Securities Comm called understaffed

Racketeering allegations dismissed in thrift's suit

Ark corporations have raised billions through junk bonds

Sam Walton undaunted by stock market nosedive

Little Rock brokers advise investors to sit tight

State pension funds watch investments slip as market dives

Panicky customers soothed by brokers at Little Rock

Wall Street panic forces Arkansas stocks lower

State pension systems lose over $250 million as stocks dive

Dillard Department Stores lose as Wal-Mart posts gains

Ark firms buying their own stock while price is low

Most Arkansas stocks rebound from decline

Arkansas stocks take a beating on Wall Street

Performance of Ark stocks during current chaotic market

Arkansas-based firms rolling with the punches in market

Ten in Ark hit with big losses in nosedive of stock market

Article claims LR has some fly-by-night brokerage firms

Eight LR securities firms subject of serious complaint

Kansas confirms LR securities firms subject of inquiry

Beverly Bassett commends LR investment firms

Five LR firms accused in failure of two Kansas banks

Ark Teacher Retirement System lost $119 million in decline

Bowman and Co furious at charge by Kansas regulator

Delta Financial Investment Corp closed, records show

Kansas bank officials not retracting chgs against Bowman Co

Kansas yet to find link of Bowman and Co to bank failures

STOCKS AND BONDS - INVESTOR INDEXES (ARK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/D10/4</td>
<td>01/11/D10/4</td>
<td>01/18/D10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/D13/4</td>
<td>02/08/D14/4</td>
<td>02/15/D12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/D14/4</td>
<td>03/15/D12/4</td>
<td>03/22/D14/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/D12/4</td>
<td>04/12/D11/4</td>
<td>04/19/D09/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/D14/4</td>
<td>05/10/D12/4</td>
<td>05/17/D12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/D11/4</td>
<td>06/07/D12/4</td>
<td>06/14/D12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/D10/4</td>
<td>07/05/D10/4</td>
<td>07/12/D13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/D13/4</td>
<td>08/02/D10/4</td>
<td>08/09/D12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/D12/4</td>
<td>08/30/D11/4</td>
<td>09/06/D11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/D11/4</td>
<td>09/27/D11/1</td>
<td>10/04/D10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/D13/1</td>
<td>10/25/D11/1</td>
<td>11/02/C07/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/C08/1</td>
<td>11/23/C05/1</td>
<td>11/30/C07/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/C05/4</td>
<td>12/21/C05/1</td>
<td>12/28/C05/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STOCKS AND BONDS - MARKET SUMMARIES (ARK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/04/D10/4</td>
<td>01/11/D10/4</td>
<td>01/18/D10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/D13/4</td>
<td>02/08/D14/4</td>
<td>02/15/D12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/D14/4</td>
<td>03/15/D12/4</td>
<td>03/22/D14/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STORMS AND TORNADODES

Benton company produces concrete lawn decorations

04/05/D12/4 04/12/D11/4 04/19/D09/4 04/26/D12/4
05/03/D14/4 05/10/D12/4 05/17/D12/4 05/24/D10/4
05/31/D11/4 06/07/D12/4 06/14/D12/4 06/21/D10/4
06/28/D10/4 07/05/D10/4 07/12/D13/4 07/19/D11/4
07/26/D13/4 08/02/D10/4 08/09/D12/4 08/16/D12/4
08/23/D12/4 08/30/D11/1 09/06/D11/4 09/13/D11/1
09/20/D11/1 09/27/D11/1 10/04/D10/1 10/11/D11/1
10/18/D13/1 10/25/D11/1 11/02/C07/1 11/09/C06/4
11/16/C08/1 11/23/C05/1 11/30/C07/1 12/07/C07/4
12/14/C05/4 12/21/C05/1 12/28/C05/1

04/30/87 C01 2

02/16/87 A02 2
03/01/87 A01 5
03/01/87 A02 2
03/01/87 A02 4
03/10/87 A07 5
04/14/87 A01 3
04/15/87 B01 5
05/30/87 A07 5
06/01/87 A09 1
06/03/87 A08 4
06/04/87 A18 1
06/21/87 A07 1
06/24/87 A11 1
08/19/87 B01 4
09/17/87 B01 2
12/15/87 A01 2
12/16/87 A01 2
12/16/87 A01 6
12/16/87 A14 1
12/16/87 A14 1
12/16/87 A14 3
12/16/87 A14 4
12/16/87 A14 2
12/16/87 A01 3
12/16/87 B01 4
12/17/87 A01 2
12/17/87 A04 1
12/17/87 A04 5
12/17/87 A05 1
12/17/87 A08 1
12/17/87 C01 3
12/18/87 A01 2
12/18/87 A01 2
12/18/87 A16 1
12/18/87 A16 4
12/19/87 A09 5
12/19/87 A09 6
12/20/87 A01 3
12/20/87 A05 2
12/20/87 A10 1
12/21/87 A01 2
| **Disaster aid sought by 430 at West Memphis** | 12/22/87 A10 4 |
| **State aid for West Memphis victims increased** | 12/24/87 A01 2 |
| **Many at West Memphis may fear seeking aid, official says** | 12/24/87 A08 1 |
| **Christmas toys delivered to West Memphis children** | 12/25/87 A13 3 |
| **Gov Bill Clinton delivers checks to West Memphis victims** | 12/25/87 A13 3 |
| **West Memphis victims get $125,000 from state fund** | 12/25/87 A13 3 |
| **Gannett Fdn approves two grants for West Memphis** | 12/25/87 A13 6 |
| **Authorities discount warning about stress-related trauma** | 12/25/87 A27 1 |
| **Gov Clinton seeks $1.16 million aid for Crittenden County** | 12/30/87 A09 6 |

**STORYTELLING**

Judy Dockery Young is expert storyteller

**STROVER, CURTIS**

see also Birth Control and Abortion

**STRAUSS, SAM SR**

Will names 6 to share estate of $455,000

**STRAWN'S DECORATOR WAREHOUSE**

see Retail Stores

**STRESS IN HUMANS**

see Children

**STRIKES**

see also Education - Teachers
see also Favorite Check Printers, Inc
see also International Paper Co
see also LTV Aerospace and Defense Co

**STROTHE, RAYMOND D**

see also President (US) July 1

**STUMPP, WILLIAM**

see also Murders - Stumpp, William

**STURDIVANT, GARY**

see also Murders - Sturdivant, Gary

**STUTTGART**

see also Economic Conditions
see also Economic Development

**STUTTGART SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Education - Teachers

**SUCCESS**

Wanda Fincher wins Clairol Take Charge Award

**SUFFOCATION**

see Asphyxiation

**SUICIDE**

see also Markle, John
Dardanelle High School student kills himself on campus
Little Rock youth, 12, takes his own life
Jonesboro 9th grade student shoots himself in class
Several cases of shootings at schools have occurred recently

**SUTS AND CLAIMS**

see also Alamo Christian Foundation
see also Asbestos
see also Banks
see also Bars and Night Clubs
see also Celso Industries, Inc
see also Church of Christ
see also Drugs
see also Education - Student Conduct
see also Education - Teachers
see also Electric Power
see also Food Contamination
see also Football - College
see also Gould
see also J E W, Inc
see also Medicine
see also Nursing Homes
see also Odom, Inc
see also Oil and Gas
see also Pollution
see also Recreation Vehicles
see also Taxation
see also Tobacco
see also Trade Schools
see also Water

Editorial supports end to filing frivolous lawsuits 01/04/87 C04 2

SUTS AND CLAIMS, GOVT (ARK)
see also Deer Run
see also Prisons
see also Traffic Accidents
see also Wildlife
Sen Nick Wilson wins approval of claim Comm has not heard 03/18/87 A01 5
Wilson was acting in case handled by lawyer friend 03/18/87 A01 5
$90,000 claim sponsored by Nick Wilson must be paid 03/19/87 A11 1
Legislature's review of claims rulings defended by N Wilson 03/24/87 A08 3
Senator Nick Wilson ends try to get unreviewed claim paid 03/27/87 A10 3
Claims Comm dismisses $250,000 claim Nick Wilson supported 05/20/87 A10 2
Nick Wilson comments on Claims Comm dismissal of claim 05/20/87 A10 2
Editorial comment on Claims Comm denial of $250,000 claim 05/21/87 A22 1
Comm denies $3 million claim in traffic death of K Moore 05/30/87 A13 3

SUTS AND CLAIMS, GOVT (US)
see also Brutality and Harassment Allegations
see also Farmers Home Administration (US)
see also Vigilantes

SULCER, DANA
see also Murders - Sulcer, Dana

SULLINS, JOHN
see also Colleges N22

SULLINS, SHERMAN
see also Murders - Sullins, Sherman

SULPHUR ROCK
Mayor Jim Glover alleges week of harassment 06/19/87 A21 1
Mayor Jim Glover, town residents sue each other 11/06/87 A11 1
Newsmaking mayor resigning, leaving town 11/17/87 A08 1
Mayor Jim Glover convicted of assault 11/19/87 A10 4

SUMMERSET
see Festivals
SUN LIFE GUARANTY
see also Baldwin-United Corp
SUNNYRIDGE RETIREMENT HOME
see Assaults

SUNTAN
Arkansans flock to tanning salons to get suntan 05/04/87 A01 2
Dangers in use of tanning salons pointed out
ULR Coach Mike Newell uses tanning salon to keep glow
FDA offers some advice on use of tanning salons

**SUPER 1 FOODS**
- see Phillips Co

**SUPER COW BEEF CLINIC**
- see Livestock

**SUPER SAVER WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE CLUB, INC**
- see Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

**SUPERCONDUCTORS**
- see Inventions

**SUPERIOR FEDERAL BANK (FORT SMITH)**
- see Banks

**SUPERIOR INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL, INC**
- Firm replaces industry lost by Fayetteville

**SUPERNATURAL**
- see Psychic Phenomena

**SUPREME COURT (US)**
- ULR, UAF professors oppose nomination of Robert Bork
- Ratepayers Fight Bork orgn formed in Ark

**SURROGATE MOTHERS**
- see Reproduction (Human)

**SURVEYS**
- see Public Opinion

**SURVIVALISTS**
- see Vigilantes

**SUSPECTED CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT (SCAN)**
- see Children

**SWIMMING**
- Richard Kersh to attempt swim around Manhattan Island
- Photo of Richard Kersh

**SWINDLER, JOHN EDWARD**
- see also Murders - Basnet, Randy

**SWINDLING**
- see Fraud

**SWINE**
- see Livestock

**SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER**
- see Education - Private

**SYSTEMATICS, INC**
- Firm sets record in earnings
- Software supplier rebounds with profit upsurge
- Firm faces challenge of growth, Walter V Smiley says
- Income up by 68.6 pct

**TAEWONDO**
- see Self-Defense

**TAGGART (BURT) AND ASSOCIATES**
- see also Capitol Buildings

**TAILLAC, LUCIEN M**
- see also Aviation

**TALIAFerro, MELISSA**
- see also Medicine

**TANNING**
- Dermatologist asserts sun causes cancer, unsure on salons
TANNING SALONS
see Sun tan
TANYARD SPRINGS VILLAGE
Lodge on south br ow of Petit Jean to cost $1.5 million 12/24/87 C02 1
TASTEE FREEZ RESTAURANTS
see Restaurants
TATE, RAY
see also Murders - Price Family
TATOM, SAM
see also Robberies
TAX AMNESTY
see Tax Delinquency
TAX DELINQUENCY
Auction marks change in delinquent tax collections in Ark 11/17/87 A08 1
Applicants swamp state tax amnesty office near deadline 12/01/87 A01 3
TAX EVASION AND DISRUPTED RETURNS
see also Cohn, David J
see also Earnhart, Thomas P
TAX REFORM COMMISSION (ARK)
see Taxation
TAXATION
see also Agriculture
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Finance and Budgets (Local Govt)
see also Livestock and Poultry
see also Roads
see also Trucks
Deficient counties correct property assessment ratios 01/01/87 A16 2
Arkansas Times suit seeks exemption from state sales tax 01/21/87 C03 1
Tax Foundation rating of burden of taxation 01/25/87 C01 1
Arkansas Times explains objection to state sales tax 02/20/87 A19 1
Farm Bureau opposes creation of state tax equalization bd 02/24/87 B01 2
Senate votes bill to equalize real, personal property 03/14/87 A11 6
Measure to alter tax collection procedures abandoned 03/25/87 A09 2
Measure approved by House would keep corporate records open 03/28/87 A11 3
Sen Knox Nelson leads fight against open tax records of firms 03/31/87 A08 3
Senate rejects bill to open corporate tax records 04/02/87 A10 3
Gov Bill Clinton vetoes exemption for copper smelting 04/19/87 A07 1
Arkansas Times wins against selective taxation 04/23/87 B01 2
AP&L backs tax exemption of electric power sales 05/01/87 C08 5
AP&L's fee for sales tax collection is credited to customers 05/01/87 C08 5
Controversial law closes records of taxes collected by firms 05/03/87 A01 2
Gasoline dealers credited for shrinkage of products 05/03/87 A01 2
Five prominent legislators are oil dealers, get tax credits 05/03/87 A01 5
Tax records of wholesale gasoline dealers closed by new law 05/03/87 A01 5
Records of tax collections checked by about 16 persons 05/03/87 A06 1
Senator Knox Nelson tenacious in bid to close tax records 05/03/87 A06 1
Tax credit first granted gasoline distributors in 1941 05/03/87 A06 1
State has about 700 gasoline wholesalers 05/03/87 A06 2
Most firms pay taxes collected for state on time, files show 05/03/87 A06 4
Gov Bill Clinton seeks increase in corporate franchise tax 05/29/87 A03 1
Major payers of franchise tax are Arkla, AP&L, Clinton says 05/29/87 A03 1
New law may have been broken when Clinton listed two firms 05/29/87 A03 1
Excise taxes shift burden to poor, Dr David E R Gay says 05/29/87 A15 1
Chamber of Commerce, business groups want corp tax privacy 05/30/87 A08 4
Tax on TV cable services challenged in court 05/30/87 A12 4
Gov Clinton did not get AP&L, Arkla data from state files 05/31/87 A03 4
More groups join foes of disclosure of corporate tax paid 05/31/87 A04 6
Tax policy leaves Ark near bottom in govt services 05/31/87 C01 1
Senate not likely to change closed record on corporate tax 06/04/87 A03 1
Measure to open corporate tax records passes House 06/04/87 A11 3
John Brummett column on vote to keep corporate taxes secret 06/05/87 A03 1
Senate buries proposal to open corporate tax records 06/05/87 A11 3
Senator Lu Hardin sought to reopen corporate tax records 06/05/87 A11 3
Riverside Furniture loses challenge of use tax 06/09/87 A09 5
Tax Reform Comm headed by Carl Whillock, members listed 06/10/87 A05 1
Overhaul of tax structure advocated by Sheffield Nelson 06/15/87 A07 1
Attorney Eugene Sayre is expert on tax law controversy 06/15/87 A08 1
Higher sales tax on some goods and services now in effect 07/02/87 A15 3
ConAgri chief urges repeal of breaks for family farms 07/09/87 C01 2
Pulaski Co, 4 cities ordered to refund $8.3 million use tax 07/24/87 A17 1
NLR mayor says use tax never repealed, no refunds due 07/25/87 A05 5
State offers amnesty to taxpayers 08/22/87 A08 4
Certain tax records ruled open under FOI 08/22/87 A11 3
Constitutional amendment may be proposed by Tax Reform Comm 08/29/87 A01 6
Explanation of work of equalization boards 08/31/87 B01 2
Popularity of sales tax growing in Ark as revenue source 09/20/87 A01 2
Tax Reform Comm wants same no of votes for legis to pass tax 09/26/87 A03 4
Miller County farmers plan suit over tax rate on their land 09/30/87 B01 1
Arkansas Electric Co-operative Corp seeks tax reduction 10/15/87 A12 4
School districts with AECC plants oppose tax reduction 10/15/87 A12 4
Property tax heads list of complaints, committee finds 10/31/87 A09 1
Tax Reform Comm wants amendment to allow three-fifths vote 12/05/87 A11 5
Voters may get opportunity to amend constitution on taxes 12/22/87 A09 2
Survey reports many confused about taxes, tax policy 12/22/87 A09 4

TAXICABS
Dress code imposed for White Cab drivers at LR 01/06/87 B01 2
Complaints made about appearance of LR cabs, drivers 06/14/87 B01 2
Conway loses taxi service 06/22/87 B01 5
Federal govt subsidies for senior citizens vans attacked 06/29/87 A03 1
Conway regains service with help from city 10/22/87 A09 2

TAXIDERMY
Larry F Winston uses freeze-dry method to preserve animals 06/13/87 A16 2

TAYLOR, FRED
see also Colleges JylB

TAYLOR, J C
see also Books

TAYLOR, RUSSELL
see also Simmons Family Murders

TCEB ENTERPRISES, INC
Net income up 156 pct in fiscal year 01/15/87 C03 1
Firm expands marketing into Canada 01/24/87 C10 2
Reporter tours plant at Dallas 02/08/87 D01 1
Firm opens 500th store 03/15/87 D03 1
Stock jumped more than 25 pct last week 03/18/87 C02 6
Earnings jump of 66 pct reported 03/24/87 C01 2
Stock to be split 3-for-2 next month 03/26/87 C01 2
Franchise owners discuss their success with stores 04/14/87 C01 2
Corporate headquarters to move to Capitol Tower Bldg in LR 04/21/87 A01 2
Corporate headquarters to be renamed TCBY Tower 04/21/87 A01 2
Frank D Hickingbothan receives Entrepreneur of the Year award 05/22/87 C02 1
Earnings set record for TCBY 06/19/87 C01 2
Chicago paper profiles TCBY and Frank Hickingbothan 11/02/87 C03 1
Firm ranks high among franchisers on list 12/15/87 C01 1
TCBY TOWER
see Buildings
TEACHER RETIREMENT SYSTEM (ARK)
see Education - Teachers
see Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see Stocks and Bonds
TEACHERS, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
see also Education - Teachers
TEEN-AGE PREGNANCIES
see Children and Youth
TEEN-AGERS
see Children and Youth
TELEMARKETING
see Salesmen
TELEPHONES
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Poor
Eavesdropping on cellular telephones illegal, hard to stop 01/18/87 B03 1
Illegal use of access code at Fayetteville under study 02/19/87 B01 2
Univ of Ark students suspected in illegal long-distance calls 02/19/87 B01 2
Southwestern Bell has no plans for rate increase request 08/17/87 A01 2
TELESCOPES
see also Science
TELEVISION
see also Shootings
see also Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association, Natl
Fayetteville residents seek to condemn Warner Cable system 02/01/87 A09 3
Riverside Cable told to bring service to downtown LR 02/03/87 A01 2
Storer sees no obligation to downtown LR 02/07/87 A01 6
Station KRZB at Hot Springs bought by Melvyn Bell 02/25/87 C01 2
Senate approves sales tax on cable TV services 02/27/87 A10 3
Johnny Carson joke about Miss Arkansas USA draws protest 03/03/87 A07 1
Johnny Carson spokesman says joke aimed at pageants, not Ark 03/04/87 A07 1
Melvyn Bell buys KRZB at Hot Springs 03/13/87 A10 5
Program "Inside Agriculture" finds audience on cable TV 03/15/87 D01 3
Steve Barnes resigns as news co-anchor at Channel 4 in LR 04/21/87 B02 1
Steve Barnes acknowledges alcoholism behind his problems 04/22/87 B04 2
Arkansas native Harry Thomason produces hit TV show 05/10/87 B01 1
Storer Cable reportedly up for sale 07/22/87 C01 2
LR-NLR may join efforts for better cable service 07/24/87 A01 6
Storer Cable to spend $6 million improving service 07/25/87 B01 4
NLR City Council asks Storer Cable to be more accountable 07/28/87 A09 4
Scrambled satellite signals upset rural residents 08/02/87 B01 4
Suit by EEOC alleges KHV favors women employees 08/08/87 A07 1
Dr Nancy Snyderman to begin nationally syndicated programs 09/17/87 B04 1
Stars of "Designing Women" attend Villa Marre benefit at LR 09/26/87 A15 1
KARK in Little Rock to be sold 10/15/87 A01 2
Heavy price paid for KARK, two sister stations 10/16/87 A01 2
Stock market chaos halts sale of KARK-TV
Cable TV prices in central Ark and the nation compared
KJTM Channel 38 in LR purchased by Detroit cable firm
Plans cancelled for LR-based American Family Network

TELEVISION, EDUCATIONAL
see Educational Television

TELEVISION - COLLEGE
UALR sweeps NAIA Dist 17 tournament
Southern Arkansas Univ men win trip to NAIA championship
UALR women advance at NAIA championships
UALR women's doubles gain NAIA crown

TEXARKANA
Some problems exist for those living in the twin city
TEXARKANA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Student Conduct

TEXAS EASTERN GAS PIPELINE CO
see also Pollution

THANKSGIVING DAY
Arkansans gearing up for 1987 observance
Free meals prepared for 1,000 needy at LR

THEATER AND DRAMA
Arkansas Repertory buys Galloway Bldg for theater
Work under way on Repertory Theater's Galloway Bldg project

THEATERS
Drive-in theaters in Ark have declined drastically
Kenda Drive-In at Marshall still popular

THEATRE, ARKANSAS REPERTORY
see Theater

THERAPY TECHNOLOGY BOARD (ARK)
see Physical Therapy

THICKSTEN, ED
see also Legislature (Ark)

THOMAS, CHARLES E
see also Books

THOMAS, HELEN
Reporter interviewed while at LR

THOMAS, WILLIAM SAMUEL
see also Vigilantes 1/14

THOMAS, HARRY
see also Television

THOMAS, PAULINE
Tribute to Mrs Thomason by her daughter-in-law

THOMPSON, GARY
see also Murders - Payne, David L

THOMPSON, JOHNNY E SR
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

see also Murders - Lee, Leo Cass

THOMPSON, REED W
Review of terms as mayor of NLR 12/06/87 B05 4

THOMPSON, SETH
see also Cockfighting

THORNTON, BETTY
see also Murders - Thornton, Betty

THORNTON, RAY
see also Colleges
see also Politics Jy7
Heads natl panel studying pesticides and cancer risk 05/21/87 C01 5
Honored by Easter Seals orgn as Arkansan of the Year 09/04/87 A13 5

THRASH, MEL
Brig Gen Thrash honored by Ouachita Baptist Univ 05/02/87 B02 5

THREATS
see also Basketball - College
see also Extortion
see also Food Contamination
Caroline Paroline sentenced for sending threatening letters 09/06/87 A10 5

TICKS
see also Disease

TIMEX CORP
see also Education - Facilities

TITUS, MYER L
see also Colleges N26

TOAD SUCK DAZE
see Festivals

TOBACCO
Pulaski County School Dist bans student smoking at school 01/25/87 C06 4
Effort to halt smoking on state jobs stalls in Legis 01/30/87 A11 4
Increased use of snuff in Ark brings increased health concern 02/01/87 B01 2
Smokeless tobacco use levels off in schools in Ark 02/01/87 B01 2
Smokeless tobacco ads on TV to end on Feb 27 02/01/87 B01 3
Policies vary among Pulaski Co schools on use of tobacco 02/01/87 B01 5
Dr Kent C Westbrook, Alston Jennings had role in court case 02/01/87 B04 4
Senate panel blocks smoking curb in govt bldgs 02/05/87 A10 1
Bill to restrict smoking by state employees dies in House 02/06/87 A11 2
House panel rejects higher tax on non-cigarette products 02/11/87 A10 1
Bill in Legis leaves smoking policy to state agencies 02/20/87 A12 1
Anti-tobacco program begins in Little Rock schools 05/05/87 B01 3
LR Directors approve weakened no-smoking proposal 05/06/87 A15 1
Some state Health Dept employees object to smoking ban 05/07/87 A19 4
Strict policies on smoking in effect at 2 state agencies 07/02/87 A01 4
Feature article on issue of smoking in the workplace 07/12/87 D01 1
Suit may not be filed over Human Services policy on smoking 08/09/87 B08 2
Mena School Dist bans use of tobacco on campus 08/23/87 A09 1
New smoking law applies to colleges, Steve Clark says 08/23/87 B05 2
Law on smoking in state offices challenged in court 10/15/87 A15 5
Chewers, dippers take major risk of developing cancer 10/29/87 A21 1
Pulaski County Dist bans student use of tobacco at school 11/07/87 A13 1
Statistics on illness, costs, work loss from smoking 11/19/87 B01 2
Statistics on packs sold in Ark, taxes derived from sales 11/19/87 B01 3
Statistics on smokers' survival rates, by age and sex 11/19/87 B01 4

TOLAND, JOHN D
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### See also
- Gribal tor International Bank, Ltd

#### TOLLER
- Town wants part of William Dillard property for sewage plant 11/13/87 A09 2

#### TOMATOES
- see Agriculture

#### TONTI TOWN GRAPE FESTIVAL
- see Festivals

#### TOURISM, GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE ON
- see Parks

#### TOURS
- see Excursions

#### TOWNSEND, AUDREY
- see also Murders - Townsend Family

#### TOXICOLOGICAL RESEARCH, NATIONAL CENTER FOR
- see also Colleges
  - Dr Ronald Wilson Hart is energetic director of NCTR 05/10/87 A01 2
  - Center is primary research arm of U S Food and Drug Adm 05/10/87 A01 4
  - Dr William Sliker Jr studies drug, chemical effect on unborn 05/10/87 A01 4

#### TOYS AND PLAYTHINGS
- Dr Ford Baldwin collects miniature tractors 03/08/87 D01 1

#### TRACK AND FIELD
- Mike Conley sets world record in triple jump 02/28/87 C01 4

#### TRACK AND FIELD - COLLEGE
- Univ of Ark successfully defends its national title 03/15/87 F01 6
- Ouachita Baptist to drop track program 03/19/87 D02 1
- UAAB winner of AIC women's championship 05/04/87 C05 1
- Univ of Central Ark takes men's AIC title 05/04/87 C05 1
- NAIA to hold national championships at Russellville 05/13/87 D01 2
- Summary of events at NAIA natl meet at Russellville 05/22/87 C03 1
- Azusa Pacific, Wayland lead in NAIA meet at Russellville 05/23/87 C01 1
- Azusa wins natl men's title, Prairie View women are champs 05/24/87 F01 2
- AIC teams fared well in NAIA meet at Russellville 05/25/87 C06 4
- University of Ark Razorbacks win SWC cross country title 11/03/87 D01 5
- UA Razorbacks win national championship in cross country 11/24/87 D01 2

#### TRACK AND FIELD - HIGH SCHOOL
- Special course helps blind students prepare for races 09/21/87 B01 2

#### TRADER, INC
- Blast blows out side of bldg at Camden's Traoor Aerospace 01/27/87 A03 1

#### TRADE
- see also Economic Development

#### TRADE BINS, INC
- LR firm makes acrylic bins for bulk food trade 05/17/87 D01 4

#### TRADE SCHOOLS
- Two Northwest Vo-Tech officials on leave after audit 02/27/87 A03 5
- Investigation at Northwest Vo-Tech turned over to FBI 05/09/87 A12 5
- Lewis Prather honored for founding Southern Technical Coll 05/22/87 C02 1
- Northwest Vo-Tech officials restored to jobs by state bd 06/09/87 A05 3
- South Central Career College chgd with racial bias 06/10/87 A07 2
- Students' suit says Southern Technical did not keep promises 08/24/87 A07 1
- Five women expelled from Forest Echoes for drinking file suit 10/30/87 A15 1
- Delta Career Coll students allege inadequacies, picket coll 11/03/87 A07 2
- Technical Excellence Centers proposed by Ark Business Council 11/05/87 A11 2
- Training tailored to indus to be funded by Business Council 11/14/87 A13 3

#### TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
### 1987:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Arkansas Gazette Index 1987**

- **Gov Bill Clinton supports seat belt measure**
- **Seat belt advocates seek support for mandatory use**
- **Grant County deputy prosecutor reprimanded over DWI case**
- **NTSB says driver knew brakes faulty on Ozark Bible Inst bus**
- **LR traffic judge issues contempt citations in DWI cases**
- **Early prison release of Peggy Sue Ward denied**
- **Editorials comment on proposed mandatory seat belt proposal**
- **Conviction of R K Meadows in death of fetus reversed**
- **Motorist to fight ticket rec'd while driving to hospital**
- **Woman disabled in 1982 wreck with ABC agent asks state to pay**
- **Bars, liquor stores held not liable for accidents**
- **Despite impressive support, seat belt bill still in committee**
- **Marc Arnold on seat belts, rugged individualism**
- **Ark Senate panel favors mandatory seat belts**
- **Driver gets 20-yr prison term for traffic-related deaths**
- **Areas in LR having most accidents listed**
- **Suit seeks $24 million from Sikes family in traffic deaths**
- **Claims Comm awards $188,000 to women in wreck with ABC agent**
- **Guy–Perkins students form SADD chapter in memory of victim**
- **Mother, 3 children killed at train crossing in Trumann**
- **Repeal of motorcycle helmet law killed by state Senate**
- **Three die in fiery accident at Mansfield**
- **Tammy Susan Carr, 2 daughters, victims of Mansfield crash**
- **No charges expected in fiery crash at Mansfield**
- **Steven Dale Summers found guilty of manslaughter**
- **Judge Bill Watt reduces fine if safety belts in use**
- **Possible prison release of Peggy Sue Ward protested**
- **Early prison release for Peggy Sue Ward denied**
- **Arrests up with rise in speed limit**
- **Gasoline rig crash at Keo burns truck, three buildings**
- **Trailways, Rising Fast agree to pay in personal injury suit**
- **Teen-ager killed while 'surfing' on hood of moving pickup**
- **Tractor trailer rig strikes Exxon Travel Mart at Conway**
- **Dr Larry Williams reconstructs accidents for attorneys**
- **Arkansas State Univ will not pay all costs in auto accident**
- **Alexander teen-ager injured in fall from hood of moving car**
- **Alexander youth dies after fall from moving car**
- **Work area of I-40 at NLR has seen 443 crashes since 1985**
- **Thomas Q French II gets prison term in death of student**
- **School bus driver chgd with DWI following accident**
- **Pulaski Sheriff Gravett cracks down on DWI**
- **Alcohol-related accidents killed 59 Ark youth last year**
- **Arkansas had 603 traffic fatalities in 1986**
- **Rural roads deadliest for drivers in Ark**
- **Dismissal of DWI case causes 3-way dispute at LR**
- **Ark ranks 2nd worst in 7-state area for highway fatalities**
- **Rising Fast driver fined, jailed over crash with bus last yr**
- **$3.5 million in fines to be paid by DWI offenders, Watt says**
- **Driver convicted of 2 DWI deaths in Egypt (Craighead Co)**
- **DWI case against Don Tyson of Springdale dismissed**
- **Arnold Knight challenges DWI jail term if fine can't be paid**
- **Proposed seat belt ordinance at LR draws support, opponents**
- **Two drivers chgd in fatal traffic accident at LR**

---

**265**
Auto crashes into classroom at West Memphis school 11/20/87 A20 4
LR seat belt law would create nightmare, J W Benafiel says 11/26/87 A21 1
LR ordinance requires wearing seat belts 12/02/87 A01 2
21-vehicle pileup on bridge at Pine Bluff kills 1, injures 6 12/03/87 A01 2
LR may allow adjustment period for seat belt law enforcement 12/03/87 A09 5
Four killed at LR trying to outrun train, police say 12/03/87 A14 1
LR's seat belt ordinance may hamper injured seeking damages 12/07/87 A09 4
Statistics on DWI offenders sentenced, length of sentence 12/13/87 A01 5
Statistics on alcohol-related accidents in Ark 12/13/87 A01 5
Statistics on alcohol-related accidents in Ark 12/13/87 A16 6
Judge Bill Watt may sentence violators to learn to read 12/17/87 A11 2
Increased speed limit, deaths linked 12/18/87 A10 4
Statistics on alcohol-related accidents, deaths in Ark 12/28/87 A08 1
Breath alcohol content and its effects shown in chart 12/28/87 A08 2

TRAIL OF TEARS
see Historic Trails

TRAILS
see Parks

TRAILS, HISTORIC
see Historic Trails

TRAILWAYS BUS SYSTEM
Drivers sue for $80 million in retirement fund 10/28/87 A08 5

TRAMELL, NICHOLAS
see also History (Ark)

TRANSKRIT CORP
Firm to open second Fort Smith plant 07/03/87 C01 2

TRANSPLANTS (HUMAN BODY)
see Disease

TRANSPORTATION
see also Poor
see also Shipping by Water

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Transportation Safety Agency (Ark)
Legis panel approves pay cut for Transportation Comm members 01/16/87 A10 3
Overpaying at Transportation (ed) 01/18/87 C02 1
Cut in pay for Transportation Comm approved by House, 82-7 01/21/87 A08 3
Gary Brewer defends need for State Transportation Comm 01/23/87 A19 1
Gov Clinton comments on appointment 01/25/87 A09 2
Jim Wood sought to move Transportation Comm bill to his panel 01/28/87 A06 6
Senate refuses to move Transportation Comm bill to new panel 01/28/87 A06 6
House votes cuts in Transportation Comm budget 02/04/87 A09 1
Low-profile panel at political center of legis battle 02/08/87 A01 2
Legislative Council recommended full budget request of Comm 02/08/87 A13 1
Commission has variety of political connections 02/08/87 A13 2
History, duties, commrs, budget listed 02/08/87 A13 2
Two on panel contributed to Sen Paul Benham's campaign fund 02/09/87 A01 4
Hoffman participates in case involving his insurance client 02/09/87 A05 1
Editorial says cut is well deserved 02/10/87 A12 1
Hoffman should have recused in client case, Gov Clinton says 02/15/87 A03 1
Merger with Highway Safety Program endorsed by House comm 03/12/87 A10 3
House restores commissioners' salaries 03/24/87 A08 3
House votes to merge Comm with Highway Safety Program 03/27/87 A10 5
House refuses to fund Transportation Safety Agency 04/03/87 A13 5
New agency apparently left without budget 04/05/87 A11 2
Transportation Comm, Road Safety Program merged
Commission raises more money that its budget, rept says
Dispute over budget funding ends
Use of Johnson Co rest stops for truck inspection challenged
Dispute in Johnson County put on hold
Federal Highway Adm opposes use of overlook for inspections
Truck safety inspectors back on I-40 in Johnson and Pope Co
Name changed to Transportation Regulatory Board

TRANSPORTATION REGULATORY BOARD (ARK)
- see Transportation Safety Agency (Ark)

TRANSPORTATION SAFETY AGENCY (ARK)
- Henry Oliver named director of new agency
- Transportation Comm board members named to new board
- Bob Hoffman declines appt to reorganized board
- James T Clark to head Transportation Safety Agency

TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD, NATIONAL
- Arkansan Jim Burnett heads air crash 'Go Team'

TRANSMISSION, TOMMY
- see also Banks Jyll

TRAVEL
- see Excursions

TREASURER (ARK)
- Jimmie Fisher will resign from Worthen Bank advisory board

TREAT, KERN L
- see also Legislative Research Bureau (Ark)

TREES AND SHRUBS
- Largest tree in Ark is a Dallas County cypress
- Persimmon at Dardanelle is a national champion
- Oak planted by Albert Pike cut down

TRIALS
- see also Murders

TRIBOU, GEORGE
- see also Education - Private

TRINITY COURT NURSING HOME
- see Nursing Homes

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CATHEDRAL
- see Education - Private

TROLLEY CARS
- see Fort Smith

TROTTER, SCOTT C
- see also Attorney General (Ark)
- see also Economic Development
- see also Electric Power
- see also Politics
- Letter on Col Oliver North and the Iran-contra affair

TRUCKING ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN
- see also Trucks

TRUCKS AND TRUCKING INDUSTRY
- Bill in Legis exempts private garbage trucks from weight law
- Ark ordered to reconsider legality of weight-distance tax
- Weight-distance tax discriminatory, truckers argued
- Challenge of weight-distance tax may cost truckers more
- Good chance wt-distance tax unconstitutioanal, Blackmun says
- US Justice Blackmun orders wt-distance tax put in escrow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Truck tax compromise near, Gov Bill Clinton says</td>
<td>09/02/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck tax progress made, Gov Bill Clinton says</td>
<td>09/03/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuels surcharge studied to resolve tax problem</td>
<td>09/04/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding tax compromise may be difficult</td>
<td>09/08/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHTD and truckers at odds over how to replace taxes</td>
<td>09/09/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton, Henry C Gray indicate tax compromise unlikely</td>
<td>09/11/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionable truck tax heavy mind of governor, legislators</td>
<td>09/13/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative leaders agreed on tax plan, rept says</td>
<td>09/15/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestion that empty trucks not be chgd</td>
<td>09/16/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton to call legis session on taxes in Oct</td>
<td>09/17/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principals gearing up for fight in Legis on truck taxes</td>
<td>09/20/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight-distance issues of 1983 back before Legislature</td>
<td>09/27/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle on truck tax shifts to legislators</td>
<td>09/30/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative comm debates 3 bills on truck tax</td>
<td>10/01/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed bill by Lloyd George, Neely Cassady has exemptions</td>
<td>10/01/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Trucking Assn seeks refund of all truck tax proceeds</td>
<td>10/04/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Poultry Federation does not seek refund of taxes</td>
<td>10/04/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawsuit over weight-distance tax likely to be pursued</td>
<td>10/04/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of 3 weight-distance tax proposals</td>
<td>10/04/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck tax bills being considered by Legis</td>
<td>10/08/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck tax compromise reached by Legislature</td>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hectic flurry of talks leads to agreement on truck tax</td>
<td>10/09/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation passes truck tax measure, adjourns</td>
<td>10/10/87</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucking firms always short of drivers</td>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Trucking software, former officers blamed for problems</td>
<td>11/01/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRUMANN

see also Economic Development

TURKEYS, DOMESTICATED

see Livestock

TURNER BEND

Brad Wimberley revives store at Turner Bend

03/22/87 B01 2

TVEDTEN, THOMAS

see also Birth Control and Abortion

see also Medicine Jel

TIVONZA

see also Storms

TYSON FOODS, INC

see also Agriculture

see also Food Contamination

see also Pollution

Tyson listed as largest farm in U S

01/19/87 B08 5

Firm is heavy user of grain for poultry feed

01/25/87 A13 1

Board approves stock split, raises cash dividend

02/28/87 C11 4

Earnings and revenue rise reported

04/29/87 C01 1

Tyson brand point to Japan

05/20/87 C02 6

Wins award for stock performance

05/22/87 C02 1

Don Tyson is highest paid executive in Ark

06/02/87 C03 2

Drug testing of employees begins

09/15/87 C01 5

Tyson furnishes $100,000 worth of chicken to Farm Aid

09/17/87 C01 2

New York ad firm to handle Tyson's $25 million ad account

10/10/87 C06 1

Don Tyson says chicken is meat of the 1980s

11/20/87 C01 2

Dead mouse proves expensive to Dardanelle complex plant

11/26/87 C02 4

Ammonia leak forces workers from Van Buren plant

12/06/87 A24 4

Senators Bumpers, Pryor save federal tax break for Tyson

12/11/87 A23 1

268
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/14/87</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/87</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tax break stoutly defended by Senators Bumpers, Pryor
Tyson has 2nd highest stock price change

**TYSON, BARBARA**
Forbes lists Mrs Tyson among nation's 400 wealthiest

**TYSON, DON**
DUI charges against Tyson dismissed at Fayetteville

US ASSOCIATES
see also Stocks N17

UFOs
see Unidentified Flying Objects

UNBORN CHILD AMENDMENT COMMITTEE
see Birth Control

UNCONDITIONAL UNION
see Periodicals

UNEMPLOYED
see Labor

UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECTS
Mena's Edward F Mazur seeks UFO sighting reports

UNION MEDICAL CENTER
see Medicine

UNION NATIONAL BANK
see Banks

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
see also Gorbachev, Mikhail S
Arkansans invite Gorbachev to visit state
Sam Walton among Ark delegation traveling in Russia
Mikhail S Gorbachev invited to visit Ark

UNION PACIFIC FOUNDATION
UPF grants in Ark to total $186,250 this year

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
see Real Estate

UNION RESCUE MISSION
see Poor

UNIONS, LABOR
see Alliance Rubber Co
see International Paper Co
see LTV Aerospace and Defense Co
see Mid-South Bottling Co

UNIONTOWN
see also Historic Buildings

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Delegates from across North America meeting in Little Rock
Denomination seeks to regain its reputation for liberalism
Arkansas Educational Communications Fdn filming convention
Meeting in Bible Belt not unusual, leaders say at LR

UNITED AUTO WORKERS UNION
see LTV Aerospace and Defense Co

UNITED FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (JONESBORO)
see Banks

UNITED STATES
see also Agriculture Department (US)
see also Army Corps of Engineers (US)
see also Congress (US)
see also Constitution (US)
see also Courts (US)
see also Defenses and Armed Forces (US)
see also Environmental Protection Agency (US)
see also Farmers Home Administration (US)
see also Federal Bureau of Investigation (US)
see also Finance and Budgets (US)
see also Forest Service (US)
see also Government Officials (US)
see also Housing and Urban Development Dept (US)
see also Justice Department (US)
see also Labor Department (US)
see also Labor Relations Board, National
see also Nuclear Regulatory Commission (US)
see also President (US)
see also Prisons
see also Public Buildings and Offices (US)
see also Secret Service (US)
see also Social Security Administration (US)
see also Transportation Safety Board, National

UNITED WAY OF PULASKI COUNTY
Goal for 1987 campaign is $5 million

09/11/87 COl 2

UNIVERSITIES
see Colleges

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
see Medicine

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
see Agriculture

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT FAYETTEVILLE
see Athletics - College
see Baseball - College
see Basketball - College Men
see Basketball - College Women
see Colleges
see Disease
see Fires
see Football - College
see Golf - College
see Homosexuals
see Inventions
see Religion
see Stadiums
see Track and Field - College

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT LITTLE ROCK
see Art
see Basketball - College Men
see Books
see Colleges
see Tennis - College

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO
see Basketball - College Women
see Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT PINE BLUFF
see Athletics - College
see Basketball - College
see Colleges
see Education - Discrimination
see Stadiums
see Track and Field
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES
see Medicine
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOUNDATION, INC
Assets, purpose and board of private foundation listed 10/18/87 A09 1
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS PRESS
Books stored in UA Student Union destroyed by fire 09/17/87 B01 6
UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL ARKANSAS
see Basketball - College Men
see Colleges
see Track and Field
UNMARRIED PERSONS
see Single Persons
UNWED MOTHERS
see Illegitimacy
UPTON, PATRICIA P
see also Armamatique, Inc
URBAN LEAGUE
see Blacks
see Head Start
URWIN, GREGORY J W
see also Books
USA TODAY
Little Rock could become site of printing plant 06/09/87 C01 2
VACCINES
see Drugs
VAGRANCY AND VAGRANTS
see also Poor
VALLEE, RUDY
Milt Eranhart buys saxophone of the late Rudy Vallee 02/01/87 A09 5
VALLEY SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teachers
VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Religious Issues
VANDALISM
see also Railroads
Wesley Armstrong Jr chgd in damages at LR Traffic Ct offices 01/24/87 B01 2
Suspect in ransacking of court office has been in mental hosp 01/25/87 B02 1
Shots damage glass in offices of 9 LR firms 01/27/87 A10 1
Rampage in LR Courts Bldg cost city $11,000 01/30/87 A12 5
About 150 mailboxes damaged in rural Miller County 08/16/87 A05 1
VAUGHAN, JERRELL
see also Walker, James Dean
VEGETABLES
see Fruit and Vegetables 01/25/87 D01 4
VEHICLES
see also Recreation Vehicles
VENDAMERICA
see also Dillard Department Stores, Inc
VENHUIS, DON
see also Children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENTERS, TOMMY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Segregation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education Department (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applies for job as Pine Bluff Schools supt</td>
<td>06/16/87</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venters not chosen for Pine Bluff school post</td>
<td>07/23/87</td>
<td>a10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired as director of education co-operative at Beebe</td>
<td>08/09/87</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON, THOMAS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERSER, EARL JR</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Verser, Earl Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERTAC CHEMICAL CORP</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VETERANS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Monuments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam Veterans Assn meets at NLR, hears talks</td>
<td>01/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam veterans offered adjustment counseling at VA Hosp</td>
<td>06/01/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Dept of the American Legion in conv at LR</td>
<td>07/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Dept of American Legion supports Oliver North</td>
<td>07/12/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Marty McQuain elected state Legion commander</td>
<td>07/13/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal budget cuts concern retired military at Jacksonville</td>
<td>09/28/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansans gather to honor veterans</td>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight World War I members of Last Man Club gather at PB</td>
<td>11/12/87</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VICE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alleged prostitution, drug dealing on LR's East 14th voiced</td>
<td>08/30/87</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VICTOR INDUSTRIES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closing of Newport plant cancelled</td>
<td>11/13/87</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIETNAM CONFLICT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Monuments and Memorials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Veterans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans introduce new beret at dedication ceremony</td>
<td>03/07/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial service held in LR</td>
<td>03/08/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Moon of Rudy was first Arkansan killed in war</td>
<td>04/05/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several Arkansans were involved in war and in protests</td>
<td>11/08/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas women served in Vietnam, some died in service</td>
<td>11/11/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Repr Doug Wood knew about war and duty firsthand</td>
<td>12/14/87</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIGILANTES AND SURVIVALISM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assassins hired to kill survivilist leader James D Ellison</td>
<td>01/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D Ellison told Grand Jury about Covenant, Sword, Arm</td>
<td>01/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D Ellison, William S Thomas were jailed in Pope County</td>
<td>01/14/87</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardie McBreaity seeks relief from 'co-operation' efforts</td>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBreaity allegedly was intelligence chief for The Order</td>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBreaity alleges threat by US of trial for sedition</td>
<td>02/12/87</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Scutari moved from federal prison to Sebastian Co Jail</td>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scutari move believed related to Grand Jury probe at Ft Smith</td>
<td>02/14/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel R Bauer, member of The Order, brought to Fort Smith</td>
<td>02/24/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom Robb called to testify before federal Grand Jury</td>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses say judge gave them three alternatives</td>
<td>02/27/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedition investigation of radicals to resume at Ft Smith</td>
<td>04/04/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKK Chaplain Thom Robb asks aid from ACLU</td>
<td>04/09/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Grand Jury resumes probe of right-wing groups</td>
<td>04/14/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two imprisoned white supremacists seen in Ft Smith court</td>
<td>04/15/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Patriot Party founder, Glenn Miller sought</td>
<td>04/22/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writer Dan Shriner expects to testify at Fort Smith</td>
<td>04/22/87</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansan William H Wade Jr surrenders at Jonesboro TV station 04/25/87 A01 2
Profiles of 15 white radicals indicted for sedition 04/25/87 A01 3
White radicals chgd at Fort Smith with sedition 04/25/87 A01 6
Only one suspect remains at large in sedition investigation 04/26/87 A01 2
Christian Identity Movement meets quietly at Eureka Springs 04/26/87 A01 4
Christian Identity Movement protested at Eureka Springs 04/26/87 A01 4
White radical activities that led to indictments 04/27/87 A01 2
FBI agent Jack Knox named as intended victim in alleged plot 04/28/87 B01 2
Three chgd with scheme to kill judge, FBI agent held 04/28/87 B01 2
U S Dist Judge Franklin Waters was alleged object of plot 04/28/87 B01 2
Bond hearing set at Fort Smith for William H and Ivan R Wade 04/29/87 A08 6
Preliminary testimony heard on alleged plot to kill judge 04/30/87 A08 1
Petition urges judicial leniency for William and Ivan Wade 04/30/87 A08 2
Federal authorities in Ark relieved at Glenn Miller arrest 05/01/87 A09 2
William Wade says his opposition spurred arrest 05/02/87 A01 6
Lambert Miller held without bond in alleged murder plot 05/06/87 A11 1
Lambert Miller was once affiliated with CSA group in Ark 05/06/87 A11 1
Threat to kill Asa Hutchinson called to Fort Smith newspaper 05/08/87 A01 6
Indictment of reputed supremacists raises First Amdt concerns 05/11/87 A09 1
Bail motion by Robert Miles denied 05/13/87 A10 1
Robert E Miles released on $50,000 bond 05/14/87 B01 2
Ardie McBrearty says he does not want a circus at trial 05/22/87 A12 1
One chg against Robert Neil Smalley dismissed at Fort Smith 05/28/87 A03 3
Richard Grint Butler posts bond at Fort Smith, released 06/04/87 A03 5
Louis Beam was frequent visitor at CSA compound in Marion Co 07/15/87 A03 1
Louis Ray Beam placed on FBI's 10 Most Wanted list 07/15/87 A03 1
Three chgs against three persons dropped at Fort Smith 07/23/87 A08 6
Publisher visits site where Gordon W Kahl, Gene Matthews died 07/27/87 A09 4
Unofficial bd probes deaths of Gene Matthews, Gordon W Kahl 08/15/87 A07 1
Group calls for Grand Jury probe of Gordon Kahl case 10/27/87 A08 5
Louis Ray Beam Jr brought to Fort Smith for trial 11/11/87 A19 1
Louis Ray Beam Jr faces seditious conspiracy charges 11/11/87 A19 1
Louis R Beam refuses food, says he is political prisoner 11/12/87 A17 1
Louis Ray Beam Jr enters innocent plea in sedition case 11/13/87 A20 1
Wife of Louis Beam Jr freed from Mexican jail 11/18/87 A01 2
Louis Ray Bond Jr ordered held without bond until trial 11/18/87 A14 2
Louis Ray Beam Jr transferred to Springfield facility 11/20/87 A16 1
Seditious conspiracy chg called an honor by Louis Beam Jr 11/22/87 A01 2
Letter from Beam's parents may have aided daughter's release 11/22/87 A14 2
Louis Ray Beam's fast for political prisoner label continues 11/22/87 A14 2
Ex-wife of Louis Ray Beam Jr describes her experiences 11/23/87 A10 5
Richard Joseph Scutari refuses to enter plea in sedition chg 11/25/87 A10 1
Lambert Miller, David Michael McGuire denied bail request 11/26/87 A14 5
Details of arrest of Louis Ray Beam Jr 11/26/87 A22 2
Louis Ray Beam Jr ends hunger strike 12/04/87 A12 5
Bruce C Pierce, David E Lane arraigned at Ft Smith 12/12/87 A12 1
Bruce C Pierce, David E Lane chgd with sedition in federal ct 12/12/87 A12 1
Judge dismisses allegations from 1983 burning of Ginter house 12/19/87 A14 2
Louis Ray Beam Jr seeks to disallow evidence 12/25/87 A14 5

VILLAGE CREEK IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
see Improvement Districts

VINSON, H FINLEY
Named Distinguished Alumni of Texas A & I Univ 11/04/87 C01 1

VIRCO MANUFACTURING CORP
see also Burns

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
see Trade Schools

VOGEL, MIKE
see also Vietnamese Conflict N8

VOLUNTEERS
Alphonso Guest of LR named outstanding teen-ager
Michelle Jones is winner of Sea Breeze Award

VOTER REGISTRATION
see Politics

WADE, IVAN RAY
see also Vigilantes My6 My2 My30

WADE, WILLIAM H JR
see also Vigilantes Ap25 Ap29 My30

WAGES AND SALARIES
see also Agriculture
see also Education - Teachers
see also Executives
see also Government Employees (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Religion
Arkansas ranks 47th in per capita income
Arkansans 3rd in gain in income with 4.3 pct increase
Pay of average worker at Nucor steel plant to be $34,000
Three Ark areas lead southwest in pay raises
Ark factory wages, by industry group, pay, total employees
Beginning avg salaries for law graduates in central Ark
Total 1979-1986 personal income for Ark, US
Chart shows 1979-1986 per capita personal income for Ark, US

WAGONS
see Excursions

WAL-MART STORES, INC
see also Hypermart USA
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also Stocks and Bonds
Management meeting at LR to attract 9,000 workers, spouses
Managers hear Sam Walton at LR convention
Store to be built at Sherwood
Excelsior Hotel feeds 3,400 at convention in LR
Quarter, year show records for Wal-Mart
Sales jump by 37 pct for quarter
Named seventh among retailers
Wal-Mart to purchase Super Saver chain of 21 stores
Annual stockholders meeting to be at Fayetteville
Chart of net sales and income, 1978-1987
Stockholders cheer news of stock split
Company ranked first in job creation
Wal-Mart ordered to pay $16.7 million to insurance firm
Firm repts 35 pct gain in sales for three months period
Wal-Mart posts August retail sales
Harryetta Bailey named to vice-president position
Wal-Mart stock drops to $25.38 when sales growth slows
Stock dips $2.25 on NYSE
Sales climbed in November
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insiders buying stock in firm</th>
<th>12/14/87 CO1 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm profiled in Business Week as power retailer</td>
<td>12/16/87 CO1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm listed as 2nd best managed retailer</td>
<td>12/19/87 CO1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart opens its first Hypermart in Texas</td>
<td>12/29/87 CO1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACO, DEREK</td>
<td>see also Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, ROBERT</td>
<td>see also Deer Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, ANDRE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Walker, Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, CHARLES A</td>
<td>see also Colleges N15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, JAMES DEAN</td>
<td>California authorities chg Walker with cocaine sales 06/10/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker was twice convicted of murder of Jerrell Vaughan</td>
<td>06/10/87 A01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV movie on Walker abandoned, CBS says</td>
<td>06/10/87 A01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key dates in public life of Walker</td>
<td>06/10/87 A12 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker fled, threw drug sale money to ground, official says</td>
<td>06/11/87 A06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The adventure continues (ed)</td>
<td>06/11/87 A18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno paper recounts events involving Walker</td>
<td>06/13/87 B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County (Ark) officials not surprised by arrest</td>
<td>06/14/87 B05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond reduced to $75,000</td>
<td>06/17/87 A03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth charge filed against Walker in drug case</td>
<td>06/20/87 A03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker bound over, bail cut to $40,000 on cocaine counts</td>
<td>06/27/87 A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsman Mel Hanks responds to George Bentley column</td>
<td>06/30/87 A10 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker freed on bond of $25,000 at South Lake Tahoe</td>
<td>08/07/87 A15 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, JOHN W</td>
<td>see also Education - Amin N26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Segregation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Housing O14 O16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, LIZ</td>
<td>see also Illegitimacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, ROBERT G</td>
<td>see also Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, WILLIAM L</td>
<td>Pay of state legislator garnished over alleged debt 03/21/87 A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>see also Phillips Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON, SAM</td>
<td>see also Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Phillips Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sam's Wholesale Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton part of Arkansas delegation in Russia</td>
<td>03/05/87 CO1 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WAR EAGLE CRAFTS FAIR
  see Arts and Crafts
WAR EAGLE CREEK
  see Pollution
WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM
  see Stadiums and Arenas
WARD, PEGGY SUE
  see also Prisons
WARD, RONALD
  see also Murders - Townsend Family
WARNER BROWN HOSPITAL
  see Medicine
WARREN, HARLEY V
  see also Murders - Warren, Harley V
WARREN, JAMES J
  see also Murders - Warren, James J
WASTE MATERIALS
  Bomb cases being shredded by A Tennenbaum Co shredder
  Air permit issued by PC&E for incinerator at Fayetteville
  Fayetteville incinerator to burn garbage, create electricity
  Fayetteville incinerator approved by PC&E
  Fayetteville to locate incinerator at West Fork
  West Fork opposes location of incinerator there
  Great Arkansas Cleanup of rivers, lakes, parks held
  Producers Rice Mill burns rice hulls for energy source
  Producers Rice Mill employees develop hull burning process
WATER
  Problems over water brings suit against Woodland Hills Assn
  Booneville, Mockingbird Hill Assns seek to defer loan payment
  DeQueen officials surprised by cost of Lake DeQueen water
  Leland DuVall discusses need for protection of water
  Sediment stirred up in Cabot supply creates problems
  Senator Dale Bumpers seeks long-term supply for LR
  Geologic formation causes water shortage in Little River Co
  Western Clark County area gets water
  Outlook for water supply brightens for several communities
  Table shows where 1985 water bonds money was spent
WATER POLLUTION
  see Pollution
WATERMELONS
  see Fruit
WATERS, FRANKLIN
  see also Education - Religious Issues
  see also Vigilantes Ap28 Ap30 My6
WATSON CHAPEL SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Boards of Education
WATT, BILL
  Courts (Local) Jy7
  see also Traffic Accidents
WEALTH, PERSONAL

see also Hunt, J B
see also Murphy, Charles
see also Rockefeller, Winthrop Paul
see also Stephens, Jackson T
see also Stephens, W R
see also Tyson, Barbara
see also Walton, Sam

Forbes lists 8 from Ark among nation's wealthiest
Arkansas ranks high in per capita megamillionaires

WEATHER

Summary of conditions in Little Rock in 1986
Heaviest snowfall in 2 years hits LR area
Up to 10 inches of snow blankets part of Ark
Icy roads, traffic jams plague drivers
North Ark gets brief snowfall
Snow flurries back in North Ark
Icy glaze covers highways in northern, eastern counties
Snow, ice affect much of state
Arctic air headed toward Arkansas
Three inches of snow, record lows forecast
Snow set record for LR
Record cold weather causes widespread crop damage
Cold weather records set again in state
Record highs set at several cities in state
Record heat, lack of rainfall bring problems to farmers
April was one of driest months on record
South Ark gets 4 inches of rain, other areas none
May temperatures set record for month
Heat index climbs to 105
Two heat-related deaths recorded in Ark
Temperatures near 100 degrees across state
Two die in state as temperatures reach 100s
State highs continue to reach 100-plus
Temperatures continue to top 100 in state
Hot weather hangs on in Ark
Little Rock temperature reached 104 degrees
Table shows how heat index is determined
Six heat-related deaths reported in Ark
Cool front lowers temperatures below heat wave level
Charleston woman is 8th victim of high temperatures
State records 9th heat-related death
Heat wave eases
Hotter weather returns, brings higher power usage
Farmer in Conway County says his corn has popped in field
Heat index still tops 100 in state
Scorching temperatures felt throughout state
First freeze of season felt in state
Record lows for date set in Ark
Northwest Ark gets light dusting of snow
Rain, snow, hail reported across Ark
Primer of terms used in forecasting cold weather
Northwest Ark hit by ice storm

WEAVER, ROBERT
see also P A M Transportation Services

WEDDINGS
see also Photography
Coupie married in underwater setting

WEDDINGTON, SARAH
see also Governor's School (Ark)

WEEMS, SAM
see also Legal Profession

WEIGHT AND WEIGHT CONTROL
James Johnson is international king of TOPS Club

WELCH APPAREL CO
St Louis firm moving to Dermott as result of local effort

WELCOME
Article on small town on state line in Columbia County

WELFARE
see Poor

WELLS, JOHN F
Publisher dies in auto accident in LR

WENDY'S RESTAURANTS
Named Business of the Year by city of NLR

WENGROUP COMPANIES
Seven in group file for reorganization under bankruptcy laws
Regulators say group owes FirstSouth up to $80 million
Sidney N Weniger worked directly with FirstSouth president

WEST HELENA-HELENA SPORTSWEAR CO
Firm closing means 350 jobs to be lost
Closing plant would violate contract with union, suit says

WEST MEMPHIS
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Floods
see also Philanthropy
see also Storms
No bias found in Council stripping mayor of certain power

WESTPARK GARMENT MANUFACTURING, INC
Firm plans to bring new life to town of Magazine

WESTBROOK, KENT C
see also Tobacco

WESTMORELAND, JERRY A
see also Murders - Westmoreland, Jerry A

WESTMORELAND, WILLIAM C
see also Monuments

WEYERHAEUSER CORP
see also Parks N19
Photos of Weyerhaeuser grandchild opens door for DeQueen rep

WHEAT
see also Agriculture

WHEATLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

WHEATLEY, HILL
Owns large part of downtown Hot Springs

WHEELER (BOB) FAMILY
see also Miss America
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1987

WHEATSTONE
Smith Whetstone, Inc ships 100,000 stones monthly
09/13/87 D01 2

WHILOCK, CARL
see also Taxation

WHIRLPOOL CORP
Fort Smith plant may lose 500 jobs to Mexico
10/21/87 C01 3

WHITE HALL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Finance

WHITE LIGHTS
see Legislature (Ark)

WHITE RIVER
see Rivers

WHITE RIVER VALLEY COMMISSION
see Rivers

WHITE RIVER WATER FESTIVAL
see Festivals

WHITE ROSE RENTAL LAUNDRY
see also Apparel

WHITE SUPREMACISTS
see Vigilantes

WHITE WINDS AMUSEMENT PARK
see Amusement Parks

WHITE, ELTON
Elton White, Betty White had tickets to gala
10/14/87 A13 1
Elton and Betty White ejected from Designing Women party
10/14/87 A13 1

WHITE, FRANK
see also Education - Segregation
White joins investment firm of Bowman and Co
01/31/87 A07 3

WHITE, HENRY R
see also J E W, Inc

WHITE, JACK E
see also J E W, Inc

WHITE, JOHN H
see also Aviation

WHITE, WALTER JR
see also Agriculture Department (US) Ja24
see also Fires S22 S26 N19 N20 N21 N25 N26 D1

WHITFIELD, DANIEL
see also Murders - Whitfield, Daniel

WHITMORE, ALBERT LEE
see also Murders - Whitmore, Albert Lee

WIECHER, HOWARD J
see also Banks
05/09/87 A01 2

WILDERNESS AND NATURAL AREAS
see also Parks
Nature Conservancy buys 173-acre Moro Bottoms tract
01/03/87 A16 5
Old depot at Hazen to become prairie interpretive center
02/16/87 A01 2
Prairie land, old depot donated to Hazen by state agency
02/16/87 A01 2
State Natural Heritage Comm donated prairie land to Hazen
02/16/87 A01 2
U S Forest Service to allow limited pest control in areas
04/08/87 B01 1
Natural Heritage Comm backs 2 land purchases
12/10/87 A10 1

WILDLIFE
Note: Not limited to game animals, birds, fish, etc
see also Hunting and Fishing

279
see also Pollution
Use of crossbow for deer hunting may become controversial 01/04/87 F06 1
Lake Pine Bluff being drained for repairs, restocking by G&FC 01/06/87 A07 3
Arkansas Wildlife Federation urges gov to fill G&FC vacancy 01/12/87 A07 1
Greers Ferry walleye draw national attention 01/13/87 D01 2
Hunter dies of shooting injuries 01/17/87 A07 1
Shooting of eagles reported in Ark 01/18/87 F06 1
Summary of proceedings of G&FC meeting 01/20/87 D01 1
Discovery of rare fish halts G&FC pond-work at Rogers 01/24/87 B01 1
Drew County residents up in arms about rowdy hunters 02/01/87 A09 2
Habits of groundhogs described 02/02/87 B01 5
Mike Cornwall appears to be Clinton choice for G&FC appt 02/02/87 C02 1
Mike Cornwall appointed to Game and Fish Commission 02/03/87 B01 2
State Sen passes Stanley Russ bill making bream state fish 02/04/87 A08 1
Mike Cornwall is distant relative of Bill Clinton 02/08/87 A15 1
Jane Gully's eagle shows draw winter crowds 02/08/87 F06 1
Article gives background information on Mike Cornwall 02/09/87 C02 1
G&FC not eligible for state general revenue funds 02/13/87 A12 2
Senate seeks removal of G&FC members not filing ethics code 02/13/87 A12 1
Deer season shakeup by G&FC a possibility 02/17/87 C01 5
Shirley Kellen of Russellville is on natl Lady Bass circuit 02/22/87 F06 1
Shirley Kellen can handle big fishing rig she won 02/22/87 F06 6
Senator Clarence Bell sponsors bill for higher hunting fees 02/25/87 A11 1
Senator Max Howell's law firm has contract with G&FC 02/25/87 A11 1
Son of Sen C Bell is partner in law firm with G&FC contract 02/25/87 A11 1
Written permission needed to hunt on private land in Desha Co 03/01/87 A09 2
Ark unique in requiring scientist on Game and Fish Comm 03/01/87 F06 1
Wildlife research involves UA zoology faculty 03/01/87 F06 1
Snakes along fencenrows create problems for baby bluebirds 03/03/87 D01 4
Ad hoc group in Legis question cost of Ark Game and Fish study 03/04/87 A10 3
Study being made of Arkansas' black bear population 03/08/87 A09 1
Desha Co Quorum Court takes aim at 'slob' hunting 03/08/87 F11 1
Bill to raise hunting, fishing fees abandoned 03/15/87 A08 1
Wildlife abounds along levee in Southeast Ark 03/15/87 F06 1
G&FC lengthens deer season, increases cost to hunters 03/17/87 D01 6
G&FC makes changes in licensing 03/17/87 D01 6
Summary of proceedings of G&FC meeting 03/17/87 D01 6
Hunting seasons listed for 1986-87 03/17/87 D02 3
Legislature angered by increase in deer hunting fee 03/21/87 A11 5
Revenue for G&FC is topic of Harrison Daily Times ed 03/22/87 C04 5
Deer license hike brings forth another furor from hunters 03/22/87 F06 1
Legislative comm to study hunting permits 03/24/87 A08 1
Food plots in AP&L right-of-way being planted by volunteers 03/24/87 D02 2
G&FC may cancel $25.00 sportsman's permit today 03/25/87 A03 1
Irate legislators take aim at G&FC over hunting fee rise 03/26/87 A03 1
Bill offered in Legislature to set maximum G&FC fees 03/28/87 A11 3
Question of license and fee authority may go to court 03/29/87 F06 1
Penny Berryman of Dardanelle, scores national tourney victory 03/30/87 C01 4
Measures in Legis will prevent hunting fee rise 03/31/87 A08 6
Legis votes maximum on hunting fees 04/05/87 A13 4
Bill setting hunting fees signed by Gov Clinton 04/14/87 A08 4
Proceedings of G&FC meeting at Booneville 04/14/87 D07 1
G&FC plans to proceed with hunting license increase 04/15/87 D07 1
Proceedings of G&FC meeting 04/15/87 D07 1
Restrictions on use of deer dogs retained by G&FC 04/15/87 D07 2
Legis panel seeks opinion on stop to rises in hunting fees 04/30/87 A03 5
G&FC will go to court over license fee issue 05/01/87 D07 2
New state record striped bass weighed 53 pounds 05/05/87 D07 6
Army plan to use forests for maneuvers opposed by G&FC 05/06/87 A01 6
G&FC Director Steve N Wilson comments on suit 05/06/87 D03 5
G&FC files suit over Act 939 of 1987 05/06/87 D03 5
Suit by G&FC involves restrictions imposed by Legislature 05/06/87 D03 5
Turnover in NLR lake kills hundreds of fish 05/13/87 B01 1
Georgia Pacific to lease hunting rights on 525,000 acres 05/15/87 D01 2
G&FC retains restrictions on sale of turtles, snakes 05/19/87 D03 2
G&FC considers leasing hunting lands from timber firms 05/19/87 D03 4
Ending motor limit on G&FC lakes is under study 05/24/87 F06 5
Ending motor limit on G&FC lakes being studied 05/24/87 F06 5
Summary of proceedings of G&FC meeting 05/24/87 F06 5
Fisherman takes 35-lb catfish from Lake Ouachita 05/27/87 D05 1
Felsenthal project has benefited ducks and fish 05/31/87 F06 1
Flocks of birds keep some Van Buren residents indoors 06/01/87 A05 1
New law restricting G&FC power indefensible, Steve Clark says 06/03/87 A11 3
Complimentary permits list released by G&FC 06/04/87 A01 2
Steve Clark can vigorously defend new law if changes made 06/04/87 A16 1
Senate votes bill changing restrictions in G&FC budget act 06/05/87 A11 4
House approves lifting clause from G&FC appropriation bill 06/06/87 A11 3
G&FC consciously defies law on free permits, S Wilson says 06/06/87 B01 2
Ruffled grouse population growing in North Arkansas 06/07/87 F06 5
Steve Clark defends all but 3 parts of new law on hunting fees 06/12/87 A12 2
Legislature seeks to bend G&FC to its will, editorial says 06/13/87 A20 1
Hunting clubs can improve wildlife, I P biologists say 06/14/87 F06 2
Felsenthal project benefits disputed by sportsman 06/14/87 F06 5
G&FC okays leasing paper companies land for permit hunting 06/16/87 D03 1
Land to be purchased by G&FC for new management area 06/16/87 D03 1
Motor limits on G&FC lakes dropped 06/16/87 D03 2
Steve Clark likely to be asked to step aside in fees case 06/17/87 A13 5
Legislative panel says Steve Clark should leave G&FC case 06/18/87 A01 2
Constitutional struggle between G&FC, Legis headed for court 06/19/87 A01 2
Legislative Council decided to intervene in G&FC lawsuit 06/20/87 A01 3
Steve Clark will not oppose legislators intervention in suit 06/24/87 A07 1
G&FC, ALC deserve each other, James Powell writes 06/24/87 A15 1
Arkansas bear treks through five states 06/26/87 A01 3
G&FC objects to intervention of legislators in suit 06/27/87 A14 5
George Purvis retiring from Arkansas Game and Fish Comm 06/30/87 D01 2
Dead ducks prompts closing lake at NLR 07/01/87 B01 2
Egret, heron invasion at Van Buren called natural phenomenon 07/02/87 A06 1
Fatal avian disease continues at NLR lake 07/02/87 A06 1
Fish kill at Lake Pine Bluff begins 07/07/87 A07 2
Bowfishing in Southeast Ark becoming popular 07/14/87 D01 2
G&FC orders shakeup of top administrative staff positions 07/21/87 A01 6
Plan to lease hunting land from Georgia-Pacific gets G&FC ok 07/21/87 D01 2
Veteran G&FC employee Carl Hunter takes early retirement 07/22/87 B01 6
Six lawmakers allowed to enter G&FC suit 07/30/87 A08 5
Tax checkoff has made $114,391 available for non-game animals 08/15/87 A01 5
Harold Ives appointed to Game and Fish Comm by Gov Bill Clinton 08/21/87 A12 4
Lawmakers seek injunction against higher hunting license fee 08/21/87 C08 5
Bobwhite quail habits and habitat 08/23/87 F06 1
Arkansas Gazette Index 1987

Atty Gen says legis has best chance on fees injunction 08/25/87 A03 4
Judge disputes letter by Steve Clark over hearing 08/27/87 A05 1
Remak by judge raises new issue in GaFC fees fight 08/30/87 C07 1
GaFC dries up complimentary licenses 08/30/87 F06 1
Hunter fined $600 for taking turkey out of season 10/01/87 A10 4
Skunks run rampant and rabid at Prescott 10/02/87 A08 1
Land in St Francis Sunken Lands area sought for GaFC use 10/03/87 A12 2
Wildlife park at Southwest Hospital at LR planned 10/04/87 B03 1
Jonesboro attempts to drive blackbirds from area 10/20/87 A12 1
EPA plans to protect endangered species from pesticides 10/22/87 C01 2
Farmers worried by EPA plan on pesticides, endangered species 10/22/87 C01 2
Collection and sale of non-game wildlife is now illegal 10/23/87 A10 5
GaFC officers arrest man in sale of 1,000 ringed salamanders 10/23/87 A10 5
Statistics on Ark deer harvest, 1938-1986 11/01/87 F14 2
Group recommends smaller range for endangered Ozark cavefish 11/05/87 A18 5
Three adult black bears slain inside White River Refuge 11/10/87 A01 2
Bear shot in Johnson County while held in bear trap 11/10/87 A10 5
Immature bald eagle found shot near Ozark 11/21/87 A09 1
Special feature on duck hunting in Ark 11/22/87 F08 1
Game and Fish Comm uses deer decoys to catch night hunters 11/26/87 A01 2
Over 48 million blackbirds expected to winter near Prescott 11/29/87 B09 1
Pre-trial court conf on fee dispute was closed for two hours 12/01/87 A11 5
Court upholds only basic $10.50 hunting fee 12/03/87 A09 1
Game and fish fee ruling by Chancellor Earl confuses some 12/04/87 A01 5
Black bear restoration program defended by GaFC officer 12/07/87 A18 3
Decree clarifies ruling of Chancellor J C Earl on fees 12/12/87 A11 2
Explanation of Judge John Earl's complicated ruling on fees 12/20/87 A03 1
Legal point lost by GaFC rooted in executive expediency 12/20/87 A03 1
Steve Clark explains his absence from crucial GaFC trial 12/27/87 B02 1
GaFC supports clearcutting in natl forests 12/27/87 F10 5

Wildlife Federation, Arkansas
see also Defenses and Armed Forces
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Commission (Ark)
see also Wildlife
State Atty Gen Steve Clark addresses annual awards dinner 08/23/87 B07 2

Willwood Center for the Performing Arts
see Arts

Wilhite, Amanda
see also Murders - Wilhite (Charles) Family

Wilhite, Charles
see also Murders - Wilhite (Charles) Family

Williams, Andre
see also Labor

Williams, Herbert
see also Murders - Smith, Claretta Elizabeth

Williams, Larry
see also Traffic Accidents

Williams, Marvin
Family asks ct to reinstate all defendants in case 04/14/87 A05 5
Marvin Iberg, O H Mullenax, Joe Martin, Joe Castleberry named 04/14/87 A05 5
Original defendants included city of Conway 04/14/87 A05 5
Prosecuting Atty George Hartje Jr ruled immune from suit 08/29/87 A07 1
Defense Fund helping O H Mullenax pay huge legal fees 12/27/87 B04 2

Williams, Rebecca Michelle
see Murders - Williams, Rebecca Michelle

WILLIAMS, ROBERT
see also Heroism

WILLIAMS, SANDRA LYNN
see also Murders - Williams, Sandra Lynn

WILLINGHAM, ROBERT
see also Police

WILMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Standards

WILMOT
Depressed farm town aims to change its fortune 07/05/87 D01 1

WILSON, JIMMIE L
Race not behind exclusion of blacks from jury, atty says 07/14/87 A09 1

WILSON, JOHNNY H
see also Agriculture

WILSON, KEMMONS
Holiday Inn founder begins new venture 06/14/87 D01 1

WILSON, KENNETH PAT
see also Congress (US) - House - Ark Dist 02

WILSON, NICK
see also Colleges
see also Finance and Budgets (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Nursing Homes
see also Politics Dll
see also Roads S6
see also Suits and Claims, Govt (Ark)
Fund-raiser held for Wilson by Martha Ann Jones 10/08/87 A09 1

Wilson treats Senate to a weekend retreat for which he paid 10/14/87 A11 1

Interviewed on chaotic stock market situation 10/25/87 B05 1

WILSON, ROBERT E L III
Farm leader, business man dies at age 73 04/28/87 A01 2

WILSON, STEPHEN
see also Books

WILSON, STEVE N
see also Wildlife

WINFREY, OPRAH
TV talk show host visits Little Rock 01/11/87 B01 2

WINGS OVER THE PRAIRIE FESTIVAL
see Festivals

WINROCK INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT
Grant of $5 million recd from McArthur Fdn 11/04/87 A07 3

President Robert D Havener honored by Ohio State Univ 11/06/87 C01 1

WISEMAN, JENNIFER J
see also Space, Outer

WITSELL, REBECCA ROGERS
see also Markle, John

WOLFE, TOM
Journalist explains his white suite as form of aggression 04/20/87 A05 1

WOLFE, TOWNSEND
see also Art

WOMEN
see also Education - Administrators
see also Education - Discrimination
see also Families and Family Life
see also Population
Rita Shepherd is only female county judge in Ark
Arkansas Women's Rights going out of business
Gloria Steinem speaks at LR on equality for women
Ark has 130,000 displaced homemakers

WOMEN'S RIGHTS, ARKANSAS (ORG)
see Women

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
Arkansas produces 4 to 5 pct of US timber output
Ranger Boat manufacturer sold to Thompson family of Dallas
Marion County plant to add 50-100 jobs in expansion

WOOD, BOBBY
see also Government Employees (Ark)

WOOD, DOUG
see also Legal Profession
see also Vietnam Conflict

WOOD, FORREST
Article traces history of developer of Ranger Boats
Forrest Wood became rich producing elite bass boats

WOOD, JIM
Sets up exploratory comm to help decide political race
Seeks funds to look into 1988 political race
Wood to seek re-election to state Senate instead of Congress

WOOD, MARK
Cartoonist uses computers, hand drawing in his work

WOODCARVING
see Arts and Crafts

WOODS, HENRY
see also Courts (US)
see also Education - Segregation

WOODS, JAMES M
see also Books

WOOLERY, ROBERTA
see also Simmons Family Murders

WOOLWORTH DEPARTMENT STORES
see also Blacks

WORK
see Labor

WORKERS COMPENSATION COMMISSION (ARK)
see also Workers Compensation Insurance
James W Daniel moves from PSC to Worker Compensation Comm
Worker benefit compromise rejected by Legis conf committee
Bill Becker accuses Gov Clinton of turnaround on issue
Labor suffers another defeat in House vote
Rule on workers' conferences is subject of legis action
Melvin Farrar appt in 1982 struck down by Ark Supreme Ct
Melvin Farrar not qualified for post, Ark Supreme Ct rules
Post held by Melvin Farrar declared vacant
Melvin Farrar pursues suit to keep seat on Comm
Pat West Humphrey hastily installed in late ceremony

WORKERS COMPENSATION INSURANCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN, JOHN S</td>
<td>Named to board of trustees of Hendrix College</td>
<td>06/09/87</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN, JOHN S</td>
<td>Writes about his battle with cancer</td>
<td>07/04/87</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Herschel Grimley, Arnold Berner mentioned in Ernie Pyle book</td>
<td>01/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Two Arkansans regain fame in Ernie Pyle book</td>
<td>01/26/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Historian preparing records of Arkansans in Aleutian invasion</td>
<td>05/03/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Students at LR learn of horrors of Nazi death camp</td>
<td>05/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Fort Smith hero William Darby honored by Italian city</td>
<td>05/25/87</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Former workers at Hope proving ground hold reunion</td>
<td>07/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Hope proving ground was testing site for bombs</td>
<td>07/27/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Former Arkansan John M Walker honored after 40 yrs</td>
<td>08/01/87</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Veterans recount horrors of submarine warfare and POW life</td>
<td>08/05/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor survivors honored at LR service</td>
<td>12/08/87</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTHEN BANKING CORP</td>
<td>See Banking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, BETSEY</td>
<td>Uses wit, sense of humor in speech to LR Lions Club</td>
<td>06/18/87</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, CAROLYN</td>
<td>See also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, JAMES C</td>
<td>House Speaker raises funds for Bill Alexander</td>
<td>02/18/87</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, LINDSEY AND JENNINGS LAW FIRM</td>
<td>See Legal Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, SUSAN</td>
<td>See also Courts (US) - District of Eastern Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHTSVILLE</td>
<td>See also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAMAMOTO, TERRY</td>
<td>Sees also Nucor Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAMAMOTO, TERRY</td>
<td>Sees also Disease J777 J728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARNELL'S ICE CREAM CO</td>
<td>Searcy-based firm experiences steady growth</td>
<td>08/09/87</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES, JOE</td>
<td>See also President (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES, LINDA ELLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Reproduction (Human)

YEARWOOD, TERRY
see also Murders - Yearwood, Terry

YELL COUNTY
Attorney Gen Clark says tax levy cannot be reduced by JPs 01/03/87 A08 6

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Little Rock YMCA discontinues renting rooms 05/27/87 B01 4

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
LR facility renamed for benefactor Bess Chism Stephens 01/31/87 B01 3
Mary Steenburgen to help raise funds for Y-Teen and YWCA 04/26/87 ED1 1

YOUNG, JUDY DOKERY
see also Storytelling

ZERO MOUNTAIN
Article on use of mountain near Fayetteville for cold storage 02/15/87 All 1

ZOOS
see also Little Rock Zoo